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SCRATCHINOS. 

By M. A. BELL. 

''The Philatelic Press of 1899." 

\Ve have now entered the clusing 
\'1:ar of the 19th ccntun· and in fig
ltres the first year of the new 
century. In looking back over 
1899, many startling changes pre
sent themselves. especially in the 
field of philatelic literature. 

In January, 1899, the "Stamp 
Tribune" was launched with very 
fair prospect s, with Mr. L ev as 
editor and puhlisher and Mr. Ver
beck as associate-editor and re
\ iew-editor. The paper \\~c:1s at 
first primed in Harriman, Tenn., 
but later was moved to Cleveland, 
O hio, where it still remains, having 
risen from fair prospects to as good 
prospects as an y philateLic paper 
publi shed . 

"Stamp Talk'' was first issued a 
li ttl e before 189~. but yet can fairly 
he call ed an 1898 paper. William 
I ~ . Brown o f K ansas. City, Nlo ., was 
·he publisher a nd Foster .'\. Lilly 
''"as review edit ,.,r. The paper was 
publish ed containi11g new a nd ori~
inal matter a nd was meeting with 
' ltccess wh en th e ill health of the 
publisher compelled him to give it 
1p with the J uly number. 

The " Michigan Philatelic 
\\" eekl y" attempted ito take a hold 
11 philatelic circles, but after three 
·n1mbers, disappeared. 

About this time John Luther 
' ilhon gave up the Boston Stamp 

•took, one of the best in Philately, 
rnd the F:aslcrn Philatelist, who as-

• 

sumed control , was the gainer 
thereby. A short time after this, 
the same untimel y fate overtook 
this paper and it sold out to the 
PJu:latelic B11/lel i11, which. howeve r, 
still continues to exist. 

In Febrnary the 1-'ltilatclic A d·vo
catc took up t he Philatelic Messen
ger, and is still pllblished. 

T he Fehruan· number o f the 
TL•xa11 Pf1 ilatl'lisi was the 1.ast. It 
was sold out to the Lone Siar S late 
I'hilatdist, \\'hich in turn in the lat
ter part of 1899. was combinetl with 
the Virg£11 ia Philatelist. The Lone 
Star State Pltilatd ist was one of th e 
favorites and it was with much re
gret t hat w <: saw it pass over th t 
line. 

ln March ranws \. Kenn edy 
surp rised us· with the Nrbrnsk11 
T'hilotclist frn111 I lastings, ~eh . 
\\'ith onl y follr pag-ts i11 its first 
number and 11na1111ounced. it has 
continued t1 1 p111 in appear;in cl.'.. 
each 11t1mlH'r better in size an d 
quality. 

Tn .\pril t he Stamp Reporter 
t11rnetl its face from the monthly to 
the weekly field, but after a few 
m:mbers gave up entirely. 

Mr. Dodge also decided. about 
this time, to combine his three 
papers into one, t he Tri-Monthly 
Collector, but after various strug
gling attempts to get it out three 
times a mon·th, he saw his error and 
did th e best thing he could have 
done, gave it up. 

In May Ralph W. Tucker ~ave 
us the finest "first number" of the 
year in the "Stamp F.xc:liangc.' ' All 
the leading writ C' rs were aimong its 
contribntl')r.: ;111 tJ i t, s1wn ·ss would 
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have been assured 1had not t-he pub
lisher taken some foolish advice 
and raised the subscription price to 
fi fty cents. This resulted in the 
closing up of the paper with the 
J uly number. 

An anonymous burlesque 
stamp paper was the next and 
newest thing, in the shape of 
"Stampic America," beirlg the 
brains of the C. family. This 
was closely followed by another, 
"The Rival Philatelist," and they, 
with more success than others, are 
still published, although the com
bined subscription and free list of 
the two does not, perhaps, equal 
one hundred. 

'r.he Chicago Philatelist appeared 
September lst, well stocked, well 
printed and of good quality, but, 
alas I one number was all. Finan
cial embarrassment the cause. 

The Jubilee Philatelist, the Phila
telist's Window, Moline Stamp 
Kews and The Western Philatelic 
N~s all tried their hand about this 
time and the hand has not been 
withdrawn as yet . 

T he P hilatelic Chronicle is the 
latest and one of the best. 

Other papers which have ap
peared during the past year are 
Philatelic Literature, Junior Col
lector, Bi-Monthly Collector1 Ohio 
Philatelists and Illinois Philatelist. 

The above perhaps does not 
mention all the changes in this 
fi eld, but I believe it has taken in 
all thr. important ones. If one 
were to judge from the above list. 
it would seem as if the stamp busi
ness had been "booming'' the past 
year, and it is only hoped that it 
will continue to boom in 1900. 

Look out for Chapman's Adhes
ive. Like the mustard plaster, it's 
bound to stick. 

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES. 

By Sopkins & Heverns. 

NOTE. Before starting in to 
answer the numerous letters we 
have at our desk, we would respect
fully inform the public that: W e do 
not publish Stampic America ; we 
know nothing about t'he Rival 
Philatelist: we have never seen the 
Plymouth Rock; and our name 
does not begin with a capital C. 

CLAUD E T . RENO: (1) If 
you are not well up in grammar 
and rhetoric, a simple explanation 
at the head of your work will do. 
(2) No. "David Harum" is not a 
book on stamps. 

ROY B. BRADLEY: W e can
not inform you as to t he proper 
way to mix Manhattan Cocktails. 
E ither consult a bar tender's guide 
o r write V el'beck. 

H. A. CH APM AN: (1) Yes, the 
Adhesive oug ht to be a ' 'sticker," 
but be careful you don't get " stuck" 
yourself. Y.ou know stamp "stick
ers" are common now-a-days. (2) 
Yes, we did have the opinion the 
ink and paper use<l in "Stampic 
America'' belong-c<l in you r family. 

A. H ERBST: (1) In such a 
case we would advise you to retain 
a good attorney at once. Bridge of 
Albany might do. A breach of 
promise suit is rather a serious mat
tt'r. (2) No, olives are not eaten 
with forks. 

] .F. FARRELL: (1) I t is proper 
,vhen paying any attention to a 
young lady, when your in tentions 
are serious and you have reason to 
believe she reciprocates your ten
der feelings, to ask permission of 
her parents to marry her. (2) No, 
a band at a wedclini would be bad 
taste. 
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FRANKLIN STEARNS: (1) 
Yes, you looked very h and
some in your picture which ap
ptared in the December "Virginia 
Philatelist." (2) H you all helped 
Paalzow to move, we think that a 
good excuse for the delay of your 
p;.iper. 

A. DIETZ: (1) It was wrong 
of them to att ach your real provcrty 
v:hen you had sufficient personal 
property to satisfy the judgment. 
(2) Bring an action of replevin 
against the sheriff. 

R. C. BACH: (1) Yes, you 
have been discovered . (2) No, if 
you wish to fight on t'he other side 
you would not have to be natural 
izcd you are enough of a Boer 
(bo;e) now. (3) Wurtele will look 
after you r young wife until the 
"barrier,. is broken down. 

WILLIAMS & CO.: Yes. we 
think Bach, Brassington. At·kley 
an<l the rest would join you in your 
new scheme. (2) Whal jail did 
you say it was? 

HERTIERT GILE: No, an es
say on "Lovely Stamps" would d.o 
verv well in your paper. (2) It is 
not· absolutely necessary to pay the 
printer before you get your paper. 
(3) Yes, most o f the writers you 
m<'ntion will supply you with con
tributions for "an inch ad. space! ' 

C. W . K . : We are not fa
n1iliar with the laws of your state, 
but the ~ommon law does not re
quire you to print th'e name o f the 
members resigning- from the P. S. 
c( A ., then again it would tak e up 
too much of your valuahlc space. It 
is better, as you say. to only publish 
the names of the two members. 

A Happy ~ 1·w Y ear to all. 

WILL ISSUE STAMPS. 

Oovernment to Commemorate the 
Pan-American Exhibition. 

The postoffice department has de
~· idcd upon an issue of stamps com
memorative of the Pan-American 
t•:d1ibition at Buffalo next year. 

The stamps will be o f the same 
!iize as those now issued and will be 
in the denominations of 1, 2, 4, 5, 
fs and 10 cents. 

~oticc! T j\m co111r1iling n J<Ot of l>ookR with tbe 
n1lil re,,,e,. of s t&mp frcnk ~. rbu~o wh11 Puh•titu to 
t ll1on,, onle r stamp~ 1rnd 110 11111 l'HY for tbom, 

oluim tJ1ey were oevur receh·f'1l, rhat t hey have re
turned the lot .. or iu foul 11ny wl111 cu1111nlt die· 
hfJn es1 or shadv tr11uKnction~. Stn11111 ll..-111.,~ and 
\.'eollcctors Ila., e b<:en areMly i1111•DS4:!tl 11110 0 a.od 
~ .. rnctbing ffhoulol loo dcmu to ~lnp it . I f you know 
ufan.' ' rlea ler~ or collcolur!< who bol11ng to the dil'
houest cllt.88 kindly ~eml w o tht'lr ttcldre~t'('S with 
fldrticular11. :'lbouldyou wi~h lo in411ire rcaardinf 
tu1y 1111c son<I l e dlAtnr> to 1111y return IWISff>i:e anti 
"ill I ry and 1tivo > ou tho iuforu1alio11 you ilC$iro. 
~ow 1l<on'1 flllfS thi• no1icc without t houichl but 
cunlrilmtc tomethin ir for 1hu1te11erol good 11n c1 you 
"ill finil it will be or greul benefit lo the phi111t&
li~t, 11 l ln111e. H. 0. SM ITll, Trea•. A111erican 
l'hitn•1·hc As.'OClatioo. Winona, Mirllt. 

SUND RYS 
Genuine Smith .k Wo.N•n Hovolveri>. 

~clf-cockor.38.. .. ..... ..... . .......... . 111.00 
·ame. Hammerle;; .... ....... .. .......... ...~. 12.00 
lrn ltatiou Smitb 111111 Wo-111111 (!' hn11L~ 

Jll•l IL9 l\'t:lll ;f.! or:~ c.1.. ............ 3.60 
A 1nericno :"iel{ Cor·kl!r, :tl, 3'.! or 3, .,,......... t .86 

Stamp!l for my approval 
COLLECT ~~~~~- at .Jo per ce11t dis-

.luok h'.n lvcs1 hesl A111~rtr'Mn :o:;rel'I, :! 
bl1nles. 4 111 . , Ebnny ll1111d!e..... ......... .90 

Sa1116. :i i n<!h. ~b,.n7 llaodle.................. .• .66 
Pen Knife. beet A 111eril'1rn Slccl, ;: 

BIRde>'. I Pile. :I inch, l'Uii: llaoJle... 1.20 
Al111\'e Me all of ~ha be.•t •1uality. Cno fnr

ni~h ehcape.r ; alito Mhor artiolcs ln ll11rdwure ruiJ 
SportinK ~0011'. 

C . F . RICHARDS, 
328 West 20lb St., New York CU.y. 

Am. Phil. A,•' 11 !'Jn 18. 
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LIFE'S POSSIBILITIES. 

It wa·s at the Waldorf-Astoria 
during horse show time and the 
dinner hour, the busiest time of the 
whole dav at that wonderful hos-
te~ry. · 

Uniformed attendants Rew here 
and t:h ere in the breathless haste, 
waiters and "omnibuses" h overed 
distractedly abou·t the Rower be
decked tables in the grand dining 
salon and the palm gardens, and 
through the rich corridors flowed a 
ceaseless stream of elegant women 
in trailing silken gowns aind pros
perous looking men in T uxedos or 
swallow tail coats cut to reveal daz
zling segments o f shirt front. 

The rir.lt of luxury. feasting and 
enjoyment was at it s height when 
two men tnl't in th l' office-two 
men of forty or lhercal>ollts. with 
that indefinable air or self-con
scious power that m arks the suc
cessful business man . 

" By the gods. if it isn't Fred 
Fink !" exclaimed the ta ller of the 
two, stopping sudclenly with out
stretched hand. 

"Tell er!!'' cried the other joy
folly , seizing the proffered hand, "I 
am gla<l··tG see you. old man!" 

In another moment t11e two were 
se:-ated in a couple of the big, 
thronelike feather chairs whi ch the 
Astor millions have provided for 
the purpose of at onct comfo rting 
and impressing th e hotel patrons 
and were giving an account of 
t hemselves in true Am<.>rican 
fashion . 

Thev had not seen each other 
since fifteen years before they had 
separated, after four years of inti
r.1ate friendship at a fresh water col
lege to g-n out ancl seek their for
tune after the impetuous fashion of 
western youth. 

" Yn11 ' havl' prospc·rr d. I hear." 

said Fink, "and have IJccome an 
out-and-out New Yorker in fact 
an-d sent iment." 

"Oh, I've ha<l my ups and 
downs," :-eplie<l Teller. with a little 
laugh, "but I'm on top now. As 
for being a confirmed New Yorker, 
well, Mrs. Teller, like most eastern 
women, doesn't care for the west. 
\Ve've never done the convent ional 
t!"ip to California. She prefers 
crossing the pond when we travel." 

In the last words was all the 
co mplacency of th e man who has 
had a hard fight of it and won, but 
Fink easiJy forgave the little touch 
of vanity . He had been through it 
al: himself. 

"Then thcrc·s a ~lrs. T eller?" he 
sHid. smiling. 

"'Oh, yes, and a Jack Teller , the 
Sl:concl, ., replied · the other . ' 1You 
11n1st see that bov, Ned." 

"l want to," said Fink, but some
thing wistful in his voice struck his 
friend . 

"An<l you ?'' he asked quickly. 
"Surely you've not remained single, 
my boy?" 

"I've 11 ever marri ed,'' was the 
brief reply. 

''W1hy. you 're the very fellow to 
have a romancl'. I should think," 
w ent on Teller. ''You used to be a 
S<'ntiml·n~al chap a t <'Ollege, always 
writin~ verse:- ancl_all t hat. ' ' 

F ink laughed . 
' ' Y<· ~ . I had 111 y roma nce... he 

:;;i id . 

" 'i\'dl . 1. am ~orry it doesn't 
'><·cm t ll l1avc a happ~· ending-." said 
T eller si ncerely. ".;\ wife is a great 
h e lp to a man. l '<1 like to tell you 
hefore \'IHI mert her ," he wcnr on, 
hcndin~ furward t arnestly, ·' what 
mine ha" done for me. She 's made 
a man of m e and proved that T was 
worth the job_ She's hee11 more 
than a wife tn me. S he's been my 
good, honr t l o~· al ch11m. There 
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an: not many mei1 who can say that 
( ) f their wives." 

"No, [ fancy not," assented 
Frank, &miling. 

"It's wonderful the understand
ing she had of th e \\'ay a man feels, 
'111 inexperienced girl like her," 
proceeded the other. "You see, she 
was a stenographer in nm office 
when I first met 'her , and I fell in 
love with her at first sight almost. 
] 'd made a little pile, and when we 
were married I thought things were 
coming pretty much my way. But 
hard times settled it and I lost 
everything. For a long time it was 
hard work to get bread and butter, 
hut that gfrl stood by me through 
thick and thin. When I was sick 
for a year with rheumatism she 
went back to office .work and kept 
me and the boy with what she 
earned, with never a word of com
plaint or regret through it all. I 
tell you, old boy, she's got the stuff 
in her that heroes are made of. 
Goodness knows where she got it , 
that courage of hers. I never 
asked her about her famil v. and 
.she's not o ne to talk muoh, · hnt l 
fancy they were ordinary enough. 
[believe they came from some little 
town in New Yori< state, and I 
know she never ha<l anything 
much in her life. But nmv the 
struggle is over ancl I can give her 
about what she wants. thank God. 
I tell you, Ned, ifs a pity you let 
one disappointment spoil your life. 
There's nothing so sweetens exist
e;ice as 1he companionship of a 
good woman." 

"And nothing- poisons it like a 
bad one," said Frank 01tterh·. 

"But surely the good ones out
number the bad. Forgive me, Ned, 
but isn't it rather narrow to let one 
woman prejudice you against th e 
'"hole sex? Of course, I don't 
kno\\" th e story-" 

' ·It's not pleasant," said the 
other man, · knocking the ashes 
from his cigar with nervous fin
gers. "It all happened the ye::i.r I 
left college. I met a girl in D enver. 
She was beau tiful and clever, and 
yuu ' rc right about my being senti
mt ntal, Teller. I fancied because 
her eyes were pure and bright as 
the: stars in heaven that she must be 
?.n angel. She was poor, too. Her 
fcithe r was a drunken, good-for-
11othing fellow, and spe was very 
ur.happy, and I pitied her. Ah, I 
was very far gone, indeed. We were 
going to be married when I had 
made ~money enough, and mean
time I was happy as-well, as 
happy as a fool. And then, -0ne 
day as we were walking down the 
street together we met a man, a low 
fellow. with a dyed moustache. I 
knew him. H e was a Shoestring 
gambler, who came down some
times from the mining camps and 
as vile a cur as ever breathed. To 
my amazement he stopped and 
!'poke to me. 'What are you doing 
with my wife?' he asked angrily. I 
supposed he'd been drinking, and 
was about to brush him aside when 
r happened to tool< at her, and what 
1 saw told me all. She was cower
ing before that beast, with every 
vestige of color gone. from her face 
an<l her eves fastened on ,his with 
!'uch a look that in a flash I knew 
that her fc:ar of him was no n ew 
thing with her. 

"'Great God, Lucy.' I cried, ' tell 
me t'.his isn't true.' But she only 
~ave a little moan, and so I turned 
away and left them there. I never 
saw her again." 

There was a moment's pause. 
The orchestra, from its perch on 
the landing of the marble s tairway 
' ' as playing an air from "La Bo-

(Continued on page 9.) 
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Wttkly Stamp trlbunt. 
l'UBf,ISfflD B.lCJl W&DlO;BDA V B\' 

tht Sta•p Crtl>Ult Pll>ll$bl•9 £0.t 
:it; Oar flold Bldg., Clovcland, O. 

::>U IJSCRCPTION PRICE: 
Within U. S .. Canndl\ and Mexico. noc. per unnnm. 
To all other countries,._., ......... .... f l .UQ per noo11m. 

· Ao\'&aTlSJS('; RATK.'! .... ....... ....... lOc. per agate lino. 
Special Rute~ oo Cootrnct8 of WO to 2000 lines. 

A UTllOllIZKO AHENTS: 
Wm. U. llale. "The Sta11111 Drummer.'' 

A. L. Seager, Pacl6uCo&llL. C.E.A.llo lmes, Canada 

Address all communications, and make a ll chocks. 
d~fts and money qrdors payable to The Stamp 
TrilJuoe Pub. Go., Cleveland, O. 

We should be plenscd to excb1rnae with all fiNlt· 
ola.~s 1Ja1)ers. Send osx copy 10 Wm. M. VC'rbcck. 
Dallstoo Spa, N. Y ., and l'll'O to the publi~her.e. ----- - - --- --
Vo1 •. rr. JANU ARY JO, 19\JO. No.! . 
- - --- ---

EDITORrALS. 
T he publishers a nd editors of t he 

W EgKLV STAMP TRIDUNE wish a 
happy New Year to all who peruse 
these pages. May the year 
"oughty-ough t" b e a prosperous 
one to us all, and especially to the 
WEEKLY STAMP TRIBUNE. 

Cleveland is to have a Stamp 
Auction Sale on Januctry 17th. Jt 
will be held under the auspices oi 
the Garfield-Perry Stamp Club, and 
is expected to be the event of the 
Cleveland stamp season. 

ny t h e way, it may not be known 
ge:nerall y that Cleveland boasts of 
one of th e best local stamp clubs in 
th(; United States. T he Garfield
Perry Stamp Club consists of about 
sixty or seventy of Cleveland's 
most prominent collectors. Its roll 
1s graced hy such names as J. V. 
Painter, T. 0. Bailey, Dr. T. H. 
Ttihman, Vv. H . Barnum and many 
other leading- Clcvclancl business 
me11. Month!)' meetings a.re held 
in the Arcade, and good tim es are 
always enjoyed at the bi-weekly 
social gatherings at th e homes o f 
various m embers. 

VI/ e trust that the many thous
ands who see this copy of the 
WEBKLY will appreciate our efforts 
to give the stamp fraternity a good , 
li\'ely, up-to-date weekly, and will 
dcmon~trate it in a substan tial way 
hy sending in their subscription. 
The time was when it seemed al
most sacriligious t o see a fir st-class 
stamp paper contain any outside 
matter such as the WEEKLY p re
srnts in this number, ·but fortunate
ly for the good of Phila tely, this 
foeling is no more. The b est 
method of doing missionary work 
among our boys is to reach them 
through a medium they can under
stand and appreciate, and such a 
n:ediu.m is the popular short story 
01 today. 

A child is taught to use bread as 
a solid food by fi rst having it fed 
to him with something sweet and 
toothsome spread over it, and a 
novice to our hobby m ust be 
trained in like manner. S11rh a 
course it is 1111r intent inn to p11rs11c 
and if you desire to hC'IP, bring con 
, ·<:rts into th e Philatelic fold . ,·nu 
may easily do so by encouraging"~ 
with your immediate support in tlh 
form of a SUBSCRIPTIOK. 

The pllhlishers have secured th<' 
"-•·n ·ice:; 0f \V m. B. H ale, the well 
known Stamp Drummer, as the 
traveling representative of TRF 
TRIBUNE. He is £ult v authorized to 
receive subscriptions and advert.ise
ments, and to collect payment for 
same. Should ,he happen to drop in 
upon you at any time, both he and 
we would appreciate your "sub'' (ii 
you are a non-subscriber), and 
your "ad." if you are a dealer. 

We may say the setme of A. L . 
Seager, our Pacific Coast represen
tative; S. J. Petree, our general 
agent, and C. E. A . Holmes. our 
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Canadian representative. Any 
courtesies shown to either of these 
gentlemen would be highly appre
ciated by the publishers of the 
WEEKLY STAMP TRlBUNE. 

We should like to call the atten
tion of the dealers to the offer made 
in the prospectus announcing our 
advent. 

The front co\ier page is printed 
in two colors and is witho'.lt doubt 
the best position in the paper for 
the proper display of an "ad." The 
holders of the first contracts will be 
entitled to secure p~rmanent posi
tions on the front cover, provided 
the space contracted for is to con
$ist o f n:)t less than Twenty (20) 
lit.es fo r at Least T hree (3) m.onths. 
This off er stands good till the 
H undred an d twenty (120) lines on 
the front cover (six spaces o f 
twenty lines each) arc contracted 
fo r . :\fter any of the contracts ex
pire, space on the fron t page will 
cost 25% above regula r rates . 

1! 1ott. are looking fo r a good 
pos1t1on 1n a g-ond paper at aoo<l 
rates, don't neglect to sign ~our 
c.ontract at once as only Eighty (80) 
li!les of the front cover are l eft un
contracted for . 

Contract rates and hlanks fur-
11 i~h ed on a pplication. 

We are mailing t he W EEKL\' to 
all the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. libraries, to all Philatel ic So
cieties and Clubs, distributing 
through the Union News C-0., on 
trains, through the A merican News 
Co., to dealers, stationers and 
srhool supply houses, and adve rtis
ing liberally for subscript ions. 

Should you have anything to 
suggest that might enable us to 
give you better service. let us hear 
from you. 

LIFE'S P OSSIBILITIES. 

(Continued from page 7 .) 

h c:m c," repeating the refrain over 
and over again with passionate in
~istence . . 

"Isn't it possible that there was 
!'ome mistake?" asked Teller at last, 
a little awkwardly. 

"No," said F ink, in a hard voice. 
- ·• 11 er father came to see me a fter

\\ arcl. She was getting a divorce 
quietly, he told me, and they had 
agreed to keep me in ignoranc'! of 
the whole affajr. or course, the 
biackguard threatened to shoot me 
if I didn 't m arry his daughter. but 
\vhe n he saw I was not afra id of 
liim, he let me alone. They came 
(·ast nfter that, I believe." 

"Perhaps she wasn't as much to 
blame as he," observed Teller, 
th (111ghtfully. 

"Perhaps-she was very young. 
But such training in deceit doesn' t 
turn out the women who make 
good ""ives. and divorced women 
are: hardly in my line. No, there 
was no excuse for her. an d it was 
c nly my luck Yott f<::ll in love with 
th e rig-ht woman, and I fell in love 
wi th th e wrong o ne-that's all.., 

A woman cam e down the cor
ridor as he spoke the last words, a 
t<>ll, elegant woman, in a modish 
::;own, whose gleaming folds clung 
closely to her slend er figure. A 
boy of eight or nine years 11eld her 
h ··· the hand , and hoth looked out 
on th e world with the same eyes, 
great. beautiful gray eyes, at once 
r ro11d anci sad. 

As the woman's eyes m et F i11k's 
they dilated suddenly and he 
started with a sharp pain a t his 
heart that caught his breath. 

H ow had she come h ere just 
\\'hen- the very woman of whom 
he had been talking? As he started 
11p TC'lkr gfa11cNI arotmci an <l then 
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rose with a happy smile. 
''Ah, Lucille," he cried. " I 

have met an old friend, Ned F ink. 
He must be your friend also. Ned, 
this is my wife." 

T·he joyous pride in his friend's 
voice imade Fink wince inwardly 
a!' he bowed ceremoniously. 

"I am very glad to meet Mrs. 
Fink," she said calmly. How well 
he knew her voice. 

"You'll dine with us, I hope, 
Ned," called Teller, over his 
shoulder, as he started on with the 
boy. 

"Thank you, no. Leave for 
Denver in half an hour," replied 
Fink. 

. Then a sudden surge in the 
crowd broug ht someone between 
tl1em for a moment, and the woman 
turned to him abniptly. 

The pitifol appeal in her eyes 
we11t straight to Fink's heart, and 
he felt his own eyes g row dim with 
tears. 

"He dnes not know," sbc said 
simply. 

"He never shall," cried Fink.
E dga r Temple Field in Chicago 
Herald. 
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THE OHO.ST IN BROCADE. 

On hoardings, in fields, on th1 
covers of magazines, o n the back 
sh eets of newspapers, an advertise
ment lteaded "S.S.S." appears with 
the regularity of the su n. Add i
tional information is accorded t 1; 

th<: cnrious by the expansion oi 
these mystic signs into the word s. 
" Sarah's Salutary Sauce"-a cu nd i
ment invented by Sarnh Brag- t o 

tickle the palates of the epicnn·s. 
Her hushand. a composi1 or In 

t he office of a provincial journal. 
1rade a fortune out of it for both ot 
them. He commenced qu ilt in a 
small way by advertising it in the 
cnlnmns he set up, while Sarah . 
rC'nting suitable premises in thl' 
t e.•wn, personally manufactured 11 ... r 
i11vention. T he advertisements 
were read, the sauce was approvecl 
0L and as circles on the water its 
fa me widened roun<l the world. Tn 
t\'.'enty years Mr. and Mrs. Brag 
were almost millionaires, and haY· 
1ng turned tJ1eir concern into a lim
ited liability company, retired to 
enjoy an old ag-e of well earned ease 
and comfort at Alliston hall. 
"S.S.S." did its ·work well, and for 
once Fortune bestowed her favor -= 
0 n the deserving. 

They were wholl)r unlike the mil
lionaires of commerce or ot fiction . 
these two. For they were neither 
ar<x ious to get into soctety nor de
sirous of displaying their wealth 
with oste-ntation . Mr. Brag, in 
ir;deed, had rubbed off some of bis 
natural roug hness whilst shoulder
ing his way th rough the world, bu t 
Sarah. his wife. was as much a cook 
as she hacl heen when she presided 
over the kitchen of Alliston hall. 
Now she sat in the clrawmg room 
and could without doubt ha ve set 
up as a fine lady had she so desired . 
Rut her heart wtls ever in the hack 
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premises, and l1c:r visits there were 
h) no means infrequent. She re
maine<l always the uneducated, 
mugh, wann hearted woman, de
\ oted to her home and to her hus
band. I knew her value better than 
.1nyonc. save perhaps Ilclen; and 
both of us were extremely fond of 
her, and indeed of Mr. Brag also. 
T hey were a typical i\II r. and Mrs. 
Boffin . 

But who am I , you will ask- and 
\ \

1ho is IT cl en, too? \V ell, J who 
1cll this story am Geoffrey Ueau-
1.'.hamp, an idle Oxonian and private 
secretary to Mr. Brag. 

\1\lhcn I left Baltiol, my father, 
failing- in business . took his loss of 
money and reputation so seriously 
that he died of a broken heart, and 
joined my mother in the next world 
whither she had long precl:<led him. 
Finding myself an orphan , penni
lt>ss and without a profession, I 
cCJ.st about fo r employment. I 
answered an advertisement for a 
secretary. In this way it was that 
! became acquainted with Mr. 
Hrag. For three years past l have 
looked after his affa1rs-t)lat is to 
s:.y, I have written his letters, ad
dsecl him as best I cou ld, and have 
:;tood between his t•JO kind ly soul 
;ind the hungry horde or money 
hunters. And h e on his part has 
l!'eated me more li ke a son than a 
paid servant, which I have not 
b iled to appreciate. So comfortable 
·• position and so kmdly a friend 
"me no t to every man. 

T hen t hl' rc is Helen. She is 
I· 1okcil upon as the daughter of the 
I 011se. as indeed she is, seeing that 
' lie was born at the ·hall. 

When Sir RaJph Alliston died, 
aiter a spendthrift career, he left his 
r nly child without a penny. The 
I nll was sold, and the proceeds 
,. rnt to pay off the mortgages and 
t'1 <> rest of the debts. So Helen , 

poor 'helpless girl, had no choice 
but to go out as a governess. But 
Sarah Brag soon changed all that. 
She remembered llclcn as a child, 
and when the hall was purchas~d by 
the money made out of "S.S.S." 
she sollght out the orphan and in
sisted upon her returning. 

"As my own child," explained 
the goo<l soul ; "seein' that T and 
me ain't bm bless'd with babies. 
Not that r·m a lady, my dear, nor 
co111<1 ever have a <la11p;hter like 
you. B ut we'll put it like that to 
satisfy the 'conveniences' of so
ciety." 

What could Helen clo but ac
Cl:pt an offer so kind! y and so liber
all v macle. So she came back to 
hci· ancestral hom e, and founcl cx
i~kncc macle as pleasant for her as 
i\1 r. and.Mrs. Brag could make it. 
Then it <'ame about that as 1 was 
young and Helen altOJ!dher 
charming- we fell jn love with l'ach 
other, m11cl1 to th e delight, he it 
said, of our patrons. Eventually it 
was arrang-ed that I shot1ld be 
H den's husband ; and that :.he 
should expect to inherit Llw •mh
slantial profits from "S.S.S . ·· 

":\nd if [ might a<lvis1· :\fr. 
Beauchamp," said 1\f rs. I \rag. 
beaming, "you shou ld tah the 
name and arms or .'\)liston , by 
right of 'Elen here; ~o that when 
we arc dead and gone the old fam
ily will s till be in tht· olrl place 
where they have lie en for Lord 
knows what number or years . 

"Think," cried :\lrs. ·Bra~. jubi
lantly. "of the ancesto rs you'll have. 
Why, there's a chllrt h chock full of 
'cm-all knights and har'nitcs. 
fo'i nc, ain't it?" 

I agreed that it was ''fine" an<l 
with H elen's consent, indeed at her 
express wish, I promised the 
"' orth y couple to take the name of 
Alliston .vhen T shn11 ld k;1t1 the l:ist 
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scion of the family to the altar. And 
1 his was the position of affairs when 
the ghost came; and I do not think 
there were four happier people in 
the whole world up to that time. 
l.ady Marian spoilt it all. 

Lady Marian was the g host's 
name. She had b een a Georgian 
heauty a couple of hundred years 
ago-had rustled in silken brocade 
in the midst of Jacobite conspira
cies. H er husband had preferred 
King George to King James, and 
desirous of keeping his head and 
property, had given her to under
stand as much. But it would seem 
tl1at excitement was the brea~h of 
Lady Marian's nostrils am] she 
made the hall a center of intrigues, 
which included the midnig ht visits 
of Jesuit priests, of French emis
S'-ries from his majesty over the 
\\ater and of sulky squires who 
cnrsed the Hanoverian in t heir 
Clips. 

Sir Walter Alliston, being a jeal
('ll!S husband as well as a loyal sub
j tct, disapproved of his wife's 
pranks, and accused her of using 
politics £or the. maskin_g of intrigues 
ag-ainst his honer and her own. The 
lady, being of hight spirit, denied 
the accusation, and swore never 
:1 ~·ain to speak to her husband. He, 
1,10re furiou s than ever , kept a close 
w~·tch upon her, and one evening 
fnnnd a ma·sked gallant leav1ng her 
apartments. Without a moment's 
h~c;itation he ran the intruder 
throug-h with his rapier. When he 
tnrc off the vizor h e found to his 
ho rror that the victim was Lady 
Marian herself, disguised for some 
excursion. Dying, she curse<i him 
and his, and declared that 'She 
\\ c•u ld haunt him and his descend
unts evermore. 

"And she's k ept her word," said 
Mrs. Brag, who to ld me the story, 
-'for when Sir \\'alter died she 

walked down the , picture galJc, y 
the night before. She always corn , 
to tell when one of the family is ·o 
die. I 'eard as she was seen j11 t 
before 'Elen's father went off, ai. I 
when Lady Alliston died I saw t l · 
ghpst myself." 

1'Nonsense, Mrs. Brag! Th1·11· 
are no such things as ghosts,' ' f 
sa:d. 

10h, ain't there, but there is. I 
tell you, as I'm a livin\ breathi 11' 
woman I saw the Lady Marinn 
g-llding- along the picture gallery 111 

brocade and 'igh 'eeled shoes. jlh l 
as she wore when alive." 

" Have you seen the ghost sin1 c 
you bought the hall, Mrs. Brag?' ' 

"Go'd forbid. my d.ear; for if 
I .<:dy Marian comes again it will 
nnly he to take away 'Elen, seein' 
:1s she's the 1ast of them." 

As Mrs. Brag, with the supe1 
stition of an uneducated p erson, 
firmly believed in the warning ap
parition, I was not surprised on n·
t11rning- from a month's holiday in 
Switzerland shortly be£o1e Christ· 
n 1as to find her in a state of gn·at 
alarm at the r eappearance of h1 r 
bugbea r . Two weeks before m~ 
return Lady Marion, brocacie, hi gh 
heel s hoes, cane and all, had twin' 
1,een seen in the picture gall r ry- 1111 
t:ich occasion at rhc mi<lnigl!I 
hour. 

Mr:-. Rrag was certain. that t 
meant Helen·..- death, and unab c 
utterl r to keep feeling of any kind 
to herself, had succeeded in infect 
ing the whok house with h er fear1 

Not a servant would enter lhe 1011~ 
g-allery, as it was called, after darl : 
and even Mr. Brag, skept ic as l l' 

was, hecame uneasy when he can c 
to think o f what it might mean. 

The girl herself did not look ' ' 
\\·ell as when l harl ldt for my ho · 
day. She was pale and thin, a t <l 
singnlarly !<.ilcnl. Her eyes, tO•J, 
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seemed unnaturally bright. A fter 
Mrs. Brag had delivered herself of 
the story, and had stated her inten
tion of calling in the viqir to exor
cise the ghost, I was left alone in 
the drawing room with Helen. 

"My darling you look ill," I said, 
clasping h er in my arms ; "surely 
vou do not belieYe in all this 11on
sense." 

She shivered. "l don't know," 
.;he said, nervously. "Both the 
holl sekeeper and th e butler have 
-i en the ghost. Mrs. Brag is al~ 
\•:ays talking about it. and really I 
am beginning to think there must 
be some trnth in it." 

"Nonsense I nonsense I All this 
talk and fuss had made you ner
vous and ill ; hasn't it, dear?" 

"Yes, Geoffrey; I was quite well 
011til the ghost came." 

I saw very plainly how matters 
~load. Helen was sensitive and 
highly strung , and M rs. Brag's 
foolish talk bad wrought her up to 
~uch a pitch th at the tortured 
nerves reacted on her delicate body. 
She was never a strong girl, but 
1,he was a lways very healthy. Worry 
was evidently what had made h er 
ill I no longer wondered that the 
l\llistons had died when Lady 
}farion was rumored to have ap
peared. They were a nervous race. 
r realized th erefore that if I did not 
dn someth ing to exorcise this 
~pirit , if such it were, Helen would 
l>ccome seriously ill, and might die. 

"It is a good thing- I returned," 
I said to Mr. Brag, when Helen re
lired to dres;; for dinner. "That 
~irl will die if this sort of t hing 
zoes on." 

" I dessay, I dessa y. Geoffrey; 
hut how do you propose to stop 
it?" 

"Find out the trick, to be stt re." 
"But 'ow do you know Ws a 

rick, Geoffrey?" · 

" I 'm sure of it. Tell me, have 
you seen t he ghost?" 

"Lor, no. I .ain't a coward, 
Geoffrey, but wild 'orses wouldn,t 
drag me to that gallery at night. I 
ain't seen it, but Parsons and Mrs. 
Jackson 'ave." 

" Or think they have. What they 
have seen is someone dresset.l up 
like Lady Marion, mark me. Or 
r ise they suffer from hallucination . 
Parsons is sober, I know." 

.. Oh, yes; and even if he ain't, 
Mrs. Jackson is. She never touches 
a drop to my knowledge. No, tain't 
drink, whatever it is." 

"And they both declare that they 
have seen the ghost?" 

"Lor' yes. They take their oath s 
they have.'' 

"Then it mus t he a tri ck. And if 
I catch t he person who is playing it 
I ' ll- \n·ll. l '11 make the false ghost 
a real O llL' . \\"ill vnu let me take 
cl1ar~e l•f thi :-; 111 a t tc: r, Mr. I3rag?'1 
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'' ( )f course, Geoffrey. I was just 
waitin' for you to come back. Find 
out what's wrong and knock all this 
stuff out of my old woman's head. 
She's mostly in hysterics o ' nights." 

"And no wonder wh en Helen 
lcok s so ill. Believe m e, ghosts 
went out when gas came in. I 
think I shall manage to prove to 
you that this spectral Lady Marion 
is very substantial flesh and blood ." 

"But she may not be," urged Mr. 
Brag, somewhat dubiously. Lots 
of th ese 'igh families 'ave t heir 
ghosts to see 'em into the next 
world, I believe. Besides, who 
could be playing this wild trick?" 

(To be Continued.) 

ERRORS IN S9th- NOT COR
RECTED. 

By John Peltz. 
T he beginner cull~ctor-and 

sometimes even the advanced-is 
puzzled to see in a copy of Scott's 
catalogue, even the latest, 59th, 
sl'amps catalogued wbic,h h e has 
never seen a copy of and never will, 
for, altho ugh the stamps are priced 
at a few cfnts, they have no real 
existence-at least not according to 
the catalog ue description. When 
we send for the aforesaid stamps we 
gtt entirely different ones-from 
the catalogue description. And the 
cxplanal icm is: th ese arc errors in 
the catalo~lle; the stamps described 
;ire th ose <he gc.:ts, bnt are different
ly <lescrihcd in the cata logue. 
l\fost 0£ the errors in the 59th have 
ht:en corrected in the "Errata" in 
rl1c front part o f th e cataloguC'-hut 
11ot a ll of t hem . I append herewith 
:i list of errors- not in the Errata
with the hope tJ1at it will prove in
structive to my readers, who will be 
:;avcd from unnecessary trouble 
and ;111novance throu~h lhcsc cx-
1•: a11;11 ions. 

In t he 1890 issue of Austria, ~ . 
57 reads type A 18; this should be 
1\ 12. There is as yet no highe1 
type than A 14. 

The 1888-91 issUL:s of Hungar~ 
were printed on a paper with fin• 
parallel vertical lines across the sur
face of the stamp, the color of the 
c;csign was in nearl y every case dif 
ferent from the lines. while tlw 
Roman figures of value a re printed 
in black- a lways. :>Zow. there 
srems to be a mistake in the cata
logue. For instance, the 5 kr. is 
designated thus "5 k carmine and 
hlack." W hy not say "5 k car 
mine and carmine and black ?" A l l 
the other Yalues have the color of 
design and lines, but 11ot of tli1: 
numerals. Why not add this also ~ 
The 1862-64 1 p. red and the 1892 
} p . gray of New Soutn Wales arc 
different in design , the chief bcin,l! 
this: The 1 p. has ornamental work 
mall four corners, whil e the ~ p 
has only omameuls in upp~r cor
n ers and figun.·s o f value in lower 
The catalogue would lead one to 
believe the 1 p. and ~ p. were; simi
!ar in design . · 

In the Philippine Islands nt:w::.· 
paper stamps, 1892 issue, 11t1mber 
409 should read "{c. yellow-green," 
not "blue green.. as in the cata
logue. Numbl'r 36, of Russia. 
rt>a<ls: Type ".'\ 4 . 14 k. blue and 
rose," but Lhe facl j!' that the 14k. 
value is vc rv much diff crC'nt From 
type/\ 4. · 

Number 49, of Western Aus 
tralia r eads type "A 5, k p. green ," 
l1ul the design is different vcr~ 
t!lllch so--from A 5. :l~ can h~ 
s1·c11 al a g lance. 

The above errors _should be cnr· 
r•·ctc<l in Scott's next catalogue and 
\·xtra cuts sli011ld he inserted of the 
1hrC'L' <l·ifferent t~·rws a~ descrihe<l 
:d •rl\' (', 
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OF INTEREST TU ALL . .:..;.:. 

Under this heading I will en
dcavor to give everything in my 
power whiclJt I think will interest 
.!\'eryone who reads this column. 

How many are there who un<ler
·tand how t he o fficially sealed 
-lamp of Canada is use<.1? Very 
.t·w, I am afraid. . \ ktter opened 
l'Y the department was closed again 
hy placing an officially sealed 
,tamp around the 1.:<lgt.: vf the en
velope where it h acl l1cc11 broken. 
This accounts for t he crease usually 
iound atross this sta111p. Their 
,.resent selling valm· i:::i between 
~ 1c and $1.00 ancl th e,· are well 
, · 1rth tha!. · 

It is rather peculiar that ::.u many 
• .rr~spondents mak t.: the mistake 

~it the present time of datin g their 
letters J88f) instea<l or 1900. Jn 
many of 111v letters the writt:rs have 
v:ri ttcn 1R99 and c rossed it out 
and put 1900. having· aflt.:nrnrd no-
1i1·1·<l their mistake. 

\\·ould it not ht· a good thing- for 
·me tru st to he fo rmed to swallow 

up all the littk 111unth l i 1.:~ which 
'- :tbsist on a lOc and 15c subscrip
tion of between 500 and J OOO. and 
.. ,)metimes n Ctt that? A~ a rule 
rh cse monthlies do not p11hlish 
·1ore than six numbers . ancl do 
l;ilatcly mnre harm than good. 

'1 :< reason for sayi11g this is that 
111· ymmgcr collector will sub
' ribe to a JOc o r J 5c paper ior 12 
11 111ht' r!' hl caus(' it is so cheap. and 
h l.' 11 tlte paper is clisc.nntinued. 
il1 rough want of tim e. etc .,' · the 
• •ung collector becomes discour
~l·cl and t!irows up philately alto
•:ther , whereas if there were noth
· ~ hut firmly established papers to 
·1 bscrihe to. he would surely be a 
ithful follower nf Phil:it1·ly 

A watt·rniark J('tc\.'.tu r is b1Jco111-
ing more an<l 111o n.: necessa1·y in 
U!esc clays uf lJfU;)pcrity an<l cullec
tions of minor varieties. If the 
price of o ne were not so hig lt , th ey 
"oultl certainl y be used rnorl.' 1.':0.

lt..:nsivdy. An excellent way to prc
part.: unc at little or no cost is as 
f11llt>\,·s : 1-'rocur~ a s hallow g lass 
di~·h \\'ith a smoo th bottom, and no t 
' C' ry large perimeter. Paint the 
c ·utsi<lc bottom with black paint. 
J :ny some benzi ne and put 1t in the 
dish lo a depth of about ! inch . 
\\' it li a pair of lwe1.:zcrs place the 
specinH.:11, iacc down, in th e ben
z in e-. which \\'ill improve rat her 
tha11 i11 jmc the specimen. The 
,._ a t1.:r111ark , if a11 y, will show up 
very distinctly. 

If I may venture to g ive a little 
advise to those who want to specu
late, I would say, if you have any 
Transvaal stamps, hold thern; if 
you have not any, buy all you ca n 
at reasonable prices. I received 
corresponckncc from an English 
collector in lltc Transvaal which 
says that th e present war is taking 
all the all..:11 I ic ) Jl o f t he Doers, t1 n<l 
that the !"lamp supply is ru1111 i11g
c11t. 

It is rumorcd that th e \ ;111adian 
1-; ov<-rnment has a s11pply o f th e 
111emorial j11bilee stamp~. One 
per son I know of g-avc the- rcq11ired 
111oney for a set from Jc tn 50c un 
w;ed to the postmist rl.'s~ . who g-ot 
1111.: .;tamps for him \Vith out <l r lay. 

T1 ic: :-i11rnsi11g- the wav that the 
h.1y::. wlt o have 5 <i nd io cents to 
sp end g-o into a stamp shop and 
!\ay, "Let me see some of your on<: 
centers." The dealc:r produces th e 
required "one cente rs" and th e 
l·n~'S lo0k ovr r theni . each saying
'' h:1 1 Ill<'~' haYc . ;rncl :ic:kin~ 1111 mer-
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ous questions, such as: "Got any 
10 cent packets?" "How much is 
that?" etc., etc. They select four 
stamps and then remark, "Say, you 
give 6c worth for 5c, don't you? 
All the other dealers do." After 
they leave the store they may be 
seen with a crowd ot boys around 
them bidding for the stamps which 
they bought at 6 for 5. 

Perhaps there has been enough 
said about the second issue for 
Guam, but I think mat American 
collectors should stop throwing 
mud at the Canadian Government 
because of speculation. When the 
United States sees a good chance 
for speculation it will not let tt slip 
by. A previous example is the 
sale of newspaper stamps. 

Did you ever hear one of your 
non-collecting friends, who knew 
that you collected stamps, come to 
you on sdme memorable day, 
with a parcel, and say, "Here 
are some stamps that I have 
been saving up f<.11 you for 
some months. I thOttght you 
would be g lad to get them." You 
take the parcel, open it and look 
over the stamps, handling with 
great care and finding some le and 
2c U nited States, together with 
some 3c Canada of 1869 and 2c 
present issue. You may occasion
ally find some 2td Cireat Britain 
and some 5c and lOc France. T hese 
must undoubtedly he rare , because 
they are foreign. You thank the 
donor very much, saying that they 
were just what you rwanted, a most 
appropriate gi ft, etc., etc., but all 
the while wishing in your heart that 
he had given you something else. 

INSUPERA BTLIS. 

CANADIAN NOTES. 

Canada's progress in philateli\! 
matters is now acknowledged b \ 
every philatelist. With our fou·r 
monthlies, a good many dealer!'
and quite a lot of collectors, we car. 
now figure among the leading 
philatelic countries. Several deal
ers have started stamp columns and 
another n~w paper is to be pub
li~hed m Montreal. - ·· T;1e 
Montreal Royal Philatelist." 

R. C. Bach's shop on Beaver 
Hall Hill in Montreal is now occu 
pied by the 2\fount Royal Stamp 
Co. 

Surcharges were on sale last 
week at the postoffices in Hami l 
ton, Quebec and L'Orignal. {m
perial maps are at present used 
here. 

r\ new stamp club has bee11 
formed in Montreal-the Canadian 
Philatelic Club-which is very st1c
cessful. 

Mr. A. R. Magill, my success(•· 
to presidentship of the Mount Roy
al Club, has enjoyed an eight clay 
trip to New York. Mr. James An · 
derson is also about to visit Ne" 
York. 

Two new stamp companies hav· 
been formed in Montreal- TI1• 
Holmes Stamp Company and tl11 
Telfer Stamp Co. 

The great Barries affair whic1 
occurred in this city has caused 
quite a lot of talk and trouble, bn: 
everything seems quiet now. 

Mr. Marks, of the Marks Stamp 
Co., left Toronto for the "oltl 
country" on Dec. 15th, 
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TRANSVAAL AND HER 
STAMPS. 

By S. P. LEV. 

I N t he year o f g race, 1833, a gen
eral exodu s of the Cape Col

ony Boers occurred, on acco~nt of 
1 heir dissatisfaction at the liberal 
policy or the British Colonial ~ov
l'rnment to wards the South African 
natives. This exodus was rent::wed 
in 1836, and became known as the 
"Great T rek." Thus by 1837 a 
i.:reat many of the Boers had 
l rossccl the Vaal river, and reached 
the T rans-\'aal country, or the 
land beyond the Vaal, which w~s 
<•l that time under th e despotic 
~ceptre o f Mosclekatze, a. rdugce 
Zulu chief. Soon after their advent 
in the land of Moselekatze, a num
hl!r of emigrant bands journeying 
10 join the main bod y were at
tacke<l and m assacred })y the order 
of the fi erce chief. Under the lcau-
1 rship of Maritz and Potgieter, the 
l:oers avenged the death ?f their 
friends, by utterly defeating. ~he 
army of the Zulu, anrl soon clnvm~ 
liim out of the country beyond the 
1.impopo, where he founded the 
'late known at present as Matchele. 
.1 nd leaving the Trekkers in pos
'~ssion of the whole region be-
1.veen the Vaal and Limpopo. 

After several defeat s by the sav
. :.:.e chief Dingaan, which would 
1 ave vanquished most people, but 

hich cmlv made them more des-
11·rate arni more resolved to reta in 
1,1e land they wrested from Mosele-
1 atze. the Boers at last managed t o 
1nterly defeat Dingaan. who was 

soon murdered by o ne of his rival 
chiefs who was friendly to the 
whites. 

Till 1853 confusion and disorder 
reigned supreme, and the Trekkers 
were no nearer independence than 
formerly. But in this year they 
formally established th e "Dutch 
African Republic," wi th Marthinus 
Wessels Pretorius as first Presi
dent. 1 n 1858 the name of the re
public was changed to the ''South 
A frican R epubl ic ... 

From the very birth of the re
public can be traced the cause 
wh ich in 1881 and again in 1899 
le<l to war with England . The 
Boers could not look with the eye 
of equality upon the poor black na
tive, or the white Uritish settler. It 
was this feeling that prompted the 
attack upon Livingstone and the 
plunder o f his house by a com
mand of the government in the fif
ti es. It was this again that lecl to 
the passage of the unjust "Appren
tice Law," which was the establish
ment of a dis~uised system of slav
ery; and further led to the Funda
mental Law, which declared that 
the "people will admit of no. equal
ity of persons of colour with the 
white inhabitants either in state or 
church ." 

In 1867 diamonds in great pro
fu!'ion were discovered and a nat
ural influx of fore i~ncrs was the re
sult. 

After a lot of trouble with Eng
lan<l and Portugal. P resident Pre
torius was fo rced to resign, and in 
1871 he was succeeded by Burgers. 

Till 1877 but little happened out
si<le o f the war with the Bapedi, 
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which resulted in the proclamation 
of the annexation of Transvaal by 
Great Britain (Ap ril 12, 1877). But 
in 1880 the Boers revolted, and 
after defeating the few British 
troops in three or four contests, se
cured the restoration of their free
dom, but remained nominally un
der the "suzerainty" of the Q ueen. 
In 1883 S. ]. Paul K ruger was 
elected P resident, and is still occu
pying that position. W ith his ac
cesion, and his stubborn and fool
hardy feeling of contempt for the 
British, the trouble again beg an 
brewing, till it finally resulted in 
the present war. 

Geographically, Transvaal occu
pies an area of 114,326 square 
miles, and is located directly north 
of Orange Free State and Nata l. 
1 t is almost a square territory and 
is 50 miles from D elagoa Bay at its 
nearest point to the coast. Its pop
ulation is about 750,000, of whom 
only 45,000 are Boers, the majority 
of the others being natives, and 
about 25,000 British. The 1eading 
towns are Pretor ia, the capital , 
Potchefstroom, the largest town, 
Barberton and J ohannesburg. 

The Government consists of a 
president, elected for a term of five 
years by the members of the volks
raad or parliament, assisted by a 
few o f t he higher officials, and the 
forty-four members o f the volks
raad who are elected by the people 
to serve a term of fou r years. The 
Transvaal frontie r is connected 
with Delagoa Bay by a railroad 
completed in 1887. 

And now for the stamps of this 
interesting country. Not till 1870 
did the republic issue any stamps 
for postal use. In that year it had 
a series of three stamps of the fol
lowing values prepared for it b y a 
Mecklenburg house: 1 p. red, 6 p. 
blue, and 1 sh . green, but these 

were never put into use, as the 
same year a local printing o f then', 
was made, but t he stamps were im 
perforate, instead of rouletted a
the o ther impression was . 

T he same year again the stamps 
were reissued w ith change of col 
ors, and rouletted. 

A new issue of a slightly differ
ent design made its appearance in 
1871-75, in various shades, perfs. 
and with the addition of the 3 p. 
value. 

\Vhen in 1877 the British an 
nexed Transvaal the stamps all un 
derwen t a surcharge of V. R. 
TRANSVAAL in black, and in 
some cases in red. l n 1878 a11d 
again in 1879 the type of the sur
charg e underwent a slight chang~ 
-for the worse. In 1878 the Brit
ish issued a new set of stamps fo r 
t he Transvaal with the head of the 
Q ueen occupying the place of 
honor, and consisting of the fol 
lowing values : 

1 p. red brown , 3 p . claret, 4 p. 
olive g reen, 6 p. slate, 1 sh. green , 
2 sh . blue, and the ! p. vermilion 
bein g add ed in 1881. Seven differ
ent surcharges of the 1 penny vah11· 
followed each other in qui ck sue· 
cession, till in 1883 the repuhlk 
again assumed control, and the old 
stamps were replaced in use. 

A new design appeared in 1885. 
and was used on a handsome set 1•f 
seven varieties, 1 p. to l sh . TJ1 i, 
nevertheless di<l not pi1 t a stop t" 
the surcharge business, for , for th ~· 
next nine vears it wen t merri ly 
along. all issues on hand bcin~' 
utilized in this man ner. 

In 1894 another design made it · 
appearance, but was again t he s11l • 
ject of varieties, the early s tam p· 
containing two shafts to the wa;:?:OI 
within the coat of arms and thL 
later but one. T he 1895 issue saw 
the advent of two new valut:s , the 1 
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sh. and the 10 sh. Two more sur
cbarges followed, and then came a 
1 p . and a 6 p . of new designs. The 
1 p. was without doubt the pretti
est stamps Transvaal ever issued. 
It was intended to commemorate 
the golden jubilee o f their settle
ment. 

In 1896 a new issue made its ap
pearance, resplendent in vicolors, 
and of a very attractive appearance. 
It consisted of : 

~ p. green, 
1 p. red and green, 
2 p. brown and green, 
2! p. ultramarine and green, 
3 p . red viol et and green, 
4 p. olive and g reen, 
6 p. lilac and green, 
1 sh. lustre and green, 
2 sh. 6 p. heliotrope and green . 

S even varieties of revenues used 
for postage during 1882-84. 2 en
velopes issued in 1872-73 of the 6 
p. values, one registration envelope 
and four wrappers appearing in 
1899. close the list o f T ransvaal's 
Postal Emissions. 

Jn alJ Transvaal has credited to 
it ahont 170 di stinct varieties be
"icl es ahout as many morc minor 
arid in significant ones. 

That th e Transvaal page of your 
alhum is a good thing to have well 
flll ecl has already heen proven , but 
hy the time the British Lion is 
done with his roaring and begins 
biting-. to have a complete collec
tion o r T ransvaal stamps will be a 
T11 11ch better th ing yet. 

There have been discovered in 
W as hington the on~ and three-cent 
"tamps of 1882, printed on double 
paper, having eight small holes ar
ranged in a circle, punched out of 
he upper paper, which is very thin 
ind backed 1:-y a thick paper. 

THE BEOINNER. 

IT is the beginner that we should 
endeavor to interest and 

please. The boy or girl, man or 
woman, who has just started out in 
the fie1d of collecting, with a great 
deal of anticipation toward the 
pleasures to be derived from its 
pnrsuit and a great deal of ignor
ance as to how to build up their 
collection. 

T he boy or girl generally finds 
an ad. of some dea ler in their 
youthful papers, in which they be
come interested and either send for 
a packet of stamps or a selection on 
approval, which becomes the foun
dation of the ir future coll ections; 
while the older "heginner'' is at
tracted by the collection of some 
friend or some handsome issue of 
stamps of their country and is thus 
broug ht into the ever inc reasing 
fold of the followers of philat ~ ly . 

Some beginners start wjth a 
blank book and pasters, which they 
cut to a suitable size , which suffices 
for th eir immediate wants, while 
others invest in a cheap album and 
a quantity of hinges. After having
o btai11ccl these there comes the 
question nf stamps. In many cases 
11u111 hers of cheap packets are 
bought a nd then when the coll .:c
tion has, in this manner. reached 
some clegree of prosperity a nd ad
vancement they purchase a new 
album and after transferring the 
stamps from the o ld album to the 
new, they resort to the selec tions 
sent out on approval to fill up the 
numerous remaining blank spaces. 

Now, it is very natmal for the 
beginner to select from these ap
proval lo ts, only th e cheaper 
stamps . for at first he is either not 
inclined or not able to sp end any 
great amount of money toward the 
completion of his col!ection. 
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By buying these cheaper stamps 
a great many countries can be 
n early completed for a few cents on 
each stamp. Take Italy, for in
stance, after the issues of 1854, the 
postage stamps of this country are 
very cheap, about 92 stamps out of 
109, which includes everything
newspaper stamps, unpaid :etter 
stamps, official stamps and postal 
packet stamps-from 1854 up to 
date, can be bought for an average 
price of three cents and of the re
maining 24 stamps, which are cata
logu ed, the highest is priced at $10 
and only 10 others above $1.00. 
Surely it cannot cost very much to 
advance pretty close to complete
ness in this cotmtry. Luuk at Ger
many. Over 81 stamps of thi s 
country are catalogued at less than 
10 cents and could pro bably be 
bought for an average price of two 
cents each, and the highest price 
you would be compelled to pay for 
a single specimen of this country 
would be about $2.00. This is not 
the highest price ca talogued , by 
any means, but it is the cheapest 
price that a specimen can be 
bough t for either used or tmusecl. 
F or instance , No. 5 of Germ anv. 
catalogued at $30.00 unused. is 
catalogued al 25 cents used, and 
could probably be had for half that 
amount, and, th erefore, th e begin
n er, not u sually being particular as 
to whether his specimen is used or 
unused, could ohtain a specimen in 
one condition for a few cents which 
in another condition 1voul<I be be
yond his m eans. 

France proper, has over 80 
stamps catalogued under ten cents ; 
Argentine Repu blic has 60 cata
logued under 10 cents; Austria has 
100, and Belgium has 60. Bavaria. 
Brazil, Ilulgaria. Chili. Costa Rico . 
Salvador and N icaragua are a'I 
cheap countri es, having numero >1s 

stamps catalogued under t en cents. 
and are good countries for the be
ginner, and can practically b e com
pleted for very little money. 

These are the countries the bt· 
ginner naturally starts on, not only 
because they have stamps that arc 
interesting and beauti ful , but be 
cause they are cheap an<l easy tu 
ohtain and are naturally the coun
tries which are easiest to complete . 

In this manner, by first takin ~ 
tl:e countries, having the stamp~ 
catalogued at ten cents and under. 
a beginner may, in time and al a 
very moderate outlay of mon t'.) . 
have a good collection of from 
three to four thousand varieties. 

After this degree of collecting i ~ 
passed, then 1t is that the collector 
loses his title of "beginner" and 
commences to buy the higher 
priced stamps from sh eets, whicl1 
arc sent him on approval. A fter 11 
time ht> finds that this m ethod <loe:. 
not enable him to complete hi s col
lection as fast as he desires and he 
th en resorts to the "want list," the 
tkak r's catalogue and th e auction 
~a l e. It is when he has g ot up to 
this level that th e collector not on lv 
loses his individuality as a hcg in·
nl'r. hnt take th a t of th t: "advanced 
collrctor" or " philatelist." 

So, clo we fincl that the advanced 
cnllcctur or philate list arise; fron1 
the general coll ector and th ::- J;L' n 
~rat collector from the b eginner. 
who g ives us. today. the so'.i<l foun 
elat io n and the basis for th e flltu n 
prosperity of philately. 

The Uumli stamps are prin te·l ot 
paper made in Belgium and wa ter 
marked " Made in B elg'ium fo1 
Kuzzurally l i ebtoolabeo)• ;" oppo 
site thi$ watermark, which is in t w• 
lines, is a man 's picture with a higl 
collar ancl in hi s hand a bouquet o 
r ow TS. 
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WHOLB ISSUES of NEW STAMPS 
Bought by Collectors Before 

They are Used. 

New O rleans Times-D em ocrat. 
"It is a curious fact," said an en

thusiastic philatelist of this city, 
"that a good many issues of post
age stamps in different parts of the 
world have been snapped up entire 
by collectors and never went into 
actual postal service at a ll. It is 
well known that that was the case 
with th e first penny stamp ever 
printed for the Transvaal. T he in
cident occurred fully 25 years ago, 
and, as the story goes, a L ondon 
dealer, who learned by m ere acci 
dent tha t an order for the stamps 
had been placed with a E uropean 
engraving house, sent an agent to 
the South African Republic to gob
ble up the issue as soon as it was 
placed on sale. The agent had a 
representative p osted at each of the 
few postoffices in the republic, and 
before the slow-th inking Dutch 
postmasters realized what was 
afoot they were ou t of stamps. For 
that reason none of the ori~inal 
first issue bear a cancella tion mark. 
If you see one that appears to have 
gone through the mails you may 
set it down as a counted e it. En
tire issues have frequently b een se
cured in p etty foreign states 
through the connivance o f crooked 
official s, ancl in that connection T 
can tell you a peculia r sto ry, which 
l believe has never been pr inted . 
Some years ago one of the Central 
American r cptthlics ordered a set of 
very beauti ful stamps from a north
ern bank note compan y. T he agent 
who came after them went to a col
lector and sold him 1 ,000 at a fancy 
figure. telling him confidentially 
that the rest o f th e issue h ad been 
destroyed in an accident w ith some 
chemicals. The sch eme worked so 

well that the enterprising Central 
A merican tried it on another spec
ulative philatelist, and another and 
anoth er , until he finally disposed of 
the entire lot and ordered a new 
set at th e engraver's. W hen the 
truth leaked out he was on his way 
home, and has taken good ca re 
never to come back. Stamps o f the 
origillal issue promptly became a 
drug on t he marke t, and can be 
purchased dirt cheap on this very 
day." 

SALE OF OLD STAMPS. 
The 149th public sale of stamps, 

conducted l)y the Scott Stamp & 
Coin Co., limited, was held Tues
day and Wednesday nights in As
sembly hall, in th e United Ch arit ies 
building. The F. W. Hunter col
lection attracted a crowtl of phil
atelists. T he prices, Mr. Hunter 
said , were fair . The bidding- b e
came s pirited o nly when the. post
maste r seri es of stamps was of
foted . A 5-cent Baltimore stamp. 
date 1846, black on white, o f o rig
inal letter. went to Dr. \V. C. Bow
ers. of Brfrlgcport, Conn .. for $255. 
A 5-cent l:ra ttleboro (Vt.) stamp, 
dat e 1846, black on bt1ff. wit h 
small r ed pen marks, to Dr. · Bow
ers. fo r $350 ; a 5-cent r ed New 
llaven stamp, elate 1845, to Dr. 
Howers. for $315. and a strip of 
three New York Sti\mps, on ori~
inal covn, used in Boston, slig-htly 
creased, to If. C. D eats of Flem
ington. N . J., for $18 each. The 
Scott Coin Co. bought a New 
York stam p signed by Robert H . 
Morris, the signature running 
downward, for $124, and one in 
wh ich the signature ran upward for 
$19. 

T here are ahou t 3,000 lo ts in the 
coll ectio n, and it took Mr. Hunter 
thirty years to galhcr them . T he 
sale will be cont inued on J an . 16, 
17 and 18. 
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EDITORIALS. 

The Wm. Kunter Auction Sale, 
now being conducted in New York 
by the Scott Stamp & Coin Co .. 
seems to be attracting considerable 
attention to Philately. We have 
seen several liberal comments on 
the auction in leading daily papers, 
and give elsewhere in thi s issue a 
couple of clippings on the subject. 
Though this liberality is probJbly 
due to the monetary value of the 
collection, yet collectors arc <luly 
thankful For it , no matter what the 
cause. All such items in our dailv 
papers a rc o f great help to P hilate
ly, an<l they ought to be en cour
aged to continue in appearance. 

The attention of the dea lers is 
called to the "Seven Pointers'' 
enumerated on fro nt cover. Read 
th em carefully, and then decide 
wh ether t he W EEKL v is not deserv
ing of your advertising support. I t 
offers advantages that no other 

stamp paper can duplicate, and yoti 
should recognize the fact that it 
W111 help you r business .if you have 
your advertisement regularly dis
played within its cover. Be wise 
and give it a fair trial. 

The Chicago P hilatelic Society 
will hold an A uction Sale of Post
age and R evenue Stamps at their 
club room, 651 Marquette build
ing, Chicago, Ill ., o n Saturday 
evening, January 27, 1900. F. N. 
Massoth will be the auctioneer, 
and will aispose o f 377 lot s during 
the evening. The neat little cata
logue issued by the society list sev
eral scarce and desirable single 
stamps, as well as 32 good whole
sale lots. Some of the best lots of
fe red are : No. 7, 90c 1857 un
used, o . g.; No. 25, 1871, 24c, un
used, o . g.; No. 53, Justice, 24c, 
corner gone; No. 55, 7c Navy; No. 
148, Rev. 1878, 6c blue, rouletted. 
in United States Stamps , and sev
eral lots equally as good in fo reign 
stamps. O n the whole the sale 
ought to be a success, and prices 
realized ought to be above par . 

.\s we go to press a tel cg-ram 
from N cw York informs t1s t hat 
L ot No. 1593 in the famous f. \\'. 
TI unter auction sale has hl en sokl 
at the large st1111 of $1.710. T hi' 
is u nclouhted ly the Largest p rict· a 
ingle stamp has ever bro ught in 

thi s country at auction. Th i~ 
stamp is a 2-ccnt fir st issue of Br it
ish Guiana. It is printed in black 
o n pink ground imperforale. Th~ 
specimen was purchased by th1. 
represe11tativc of an English col
lector. M r. Hunter paid $1 .010 fo r 
the stamp at the De Coppet sale 0 1 

a few years ago. 
A number of other stamps sold 

during the evening brought goo\~ 
prices. 
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UNCATALOOUED VARIETIES. 

By JOHN PELTZ. 

I recently saw a fine specimen of 
the 1882 ~ cent, Canada, wh ich 
was on a thick, g rayish s urfaced 
paper. The 59th mentio 11s the 
thick paper variety-no price-but 
fails to chronicle a gray surfaced 
paper variety. 

I have two type varieties of the 
1885 1 p. red, o f Cape of Good 
Hope, in my collc:et ion; a nd one of 
th em may turn 011t to be a rarity. 
The difference li e$ in the engrav
ing. T he type il111s t rated in the 
catalogue we will call for con
venience sake type 1, the one d is
covered hy 111c type 2. In type 1 
the words "Postage One P enny"' 
are in smallrr capitals than in type 
2. In type 1 the "twigs and flow
ers" a re larger and better defined 
than in type 2. In type 1 the outer 
lines at both s ides arc strai~ht a nd 
even, while in type 2 they are a bit 
broken and not straight. T he above 
typ<:s I discovered m ysel f. but no t 
bein~ ure whether they r eally were 
different T sen t them to several ad
van ced collectors whn wro te me: 
"* * * we believe t he two types 
arc different * * * a nd advise 
you to keep them until you can 
find o u t th eir value." 

It may no t be generally khown. 
but the fact is that there are two 
distinct varieties o f ea ch of the U. 
S. 2 cent caps. The difference lies 
in th e c:aps which in some stamps 
are jo inec1 direct to the fig ure "2." 
and in other stamps a rerl hori
zontal line cuts off the cap from the 
" 2." T hus th ere a re four varieties 
o f the "cap o n both 2.'' Caps no t 
cut off: caps cut off; right cap cut 
o ff ; left cap cut o ff. 

RETURN OF THE DIS· 
INHERITED. 

Miss Acton stood by the center 
table in the library with a mat'- 1 

in her hand. T he big room was :- s 
dark as a cave. ·she could sec: ab
solutely nothing, but what was it 
sht! heard? Surely some o ne was 
moving softly over the heavy car
pet. 

" 'vVho's there?" cried the girl. 
The only answer was a sound of 

scurrying feet. Some one was hur
rying toward the door communi
cating with the conservatory. In
stantly the knob clickecl sharply, 
but the door did not o pen because 
it was locked, a s Miss Acton well 
knew. 

The gi rl had an impulse to 
scream and an .:ither to nm away, 
but her strongest desire was for 
light. She feared darkness more 
than the mvster y that it hid . 

It required less t ime than the 
tick o f a clock for her to tllrn on 
t he gas in th e drop light and strike 
the match that \\as rcad v in her 
hand. The ~as was iKnite<I with 
explosive sllddenncss. A ll that was 
in the room . eemecl to leap into 
heing 011! of the vanishing shad 
ows. 

\\'ith his back a~ainst the con
servator\' door ancl his o utstretched 
ha nds upon the wall. as if to steady 
him, s tood a ~ t>11ng man, ta ll , Jean 
and pale . He wore a lo ng- black 
overcoat. bnt it was hung o pen and 
revealed the garb o f a convi ct. 

"Do no t he alarmed," she said, 
"r know who you a rc, and I will 
not betray you. S it down, and we 
will <lecicle what it is best to do . 

''l read in a newspaper that you 
had escaped." he said, " but I did 
not suppose that you would <fare to 
come here. Yet I believe that your 
father expected you and that he 
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went away to avoid the risk of 
meeting you. 

The convict said nothmg, but the 
iqtensity of his facial expression 
was a distinct contribution to the 
conversation. 

"You don't understand," sa1d the 
girl. "Probably you don't know 
who I am. Let me tell you the 
whole situation in a few words. 
You knew of your father's second 
marriage?' 

''Certainly." 
"He married my aunt, and I 

came here to live with them by 
your father's great kindness. W c 
knew that he had a son, and that 
bis name could not be mentioned in 
this house, but neither my aunt nor 
myself had the slightest knowledge 
of the cause of the estrangement 
between you and him. It was on!y 
by accident that I found out where 
you were." 

"How did it happen?" he asked. 
"Through your letter to him last 

spring-the one that he returned 
unopened. I noticed the Sing Sing 
postmark on it when it came. or 
course, I did not then know it was 
from you, but he wrote the return 
direction upon the envelope. He 
sat at this table, and afterward I 
saw upon the blot.t<>r a part of the 
address reversed. of course. but 
legible, "The State Prison,' and 
your middle name, 'Irving.' " 

"Arthur Irving Vane. Well?" 
"Then T knew that you were a 

convict. and it was easy to guess 
that your crime and your disgrace 
had caused your father to renounce 
you. But let me tell you a secret; 
he loves you yet. I know it ; I am 
sure of it: and that is why I am 
going to help you tonight, though 
he would never forgive me if he 
knew it.'' 

"And you read of my escape?" 
"Yes; I read a few days ago that 

a convict named Irving had es
caped with two others. I knew, oi 
course, that you had dropped your 
last name for your family's sake 
when you were arrested." 

There was a moment's silence. 
Then the young man leaned for
war<l with his face close to hers, 
and asked in a low, intense voice: 
"What are you going to <lo for 
me?" 

"vVhat do you nee<l ?'' she asked. 
"Food? A hiding place?" 

He sprang to his feet so sudden-
1 y that the girl was frightene~ al
most to the point of crying. 

"Money, money!" he whispered. 
"That's what I need. W ith monev 
enough l can get out 0£ thi s couri'
try and begin a new life on the 
other side of the world. If I go 
back to prison it will kill all the 
good that's in me. If I don't-lf [ 
get clean away-who knows what I 
can make of myself?" 

"I believe that there is much 
truth in what you say,'' she replied. 
" If I could have advised you before 
you broke out of prison I would 
have told you to serve your !'\en· 
tcnce and then begin life anew 
Dut I know that if you are captured 
now you will have to serve years 
and years in addition to your orig· 
inal sentence. I cannot ask you to 
do that. It is very wrong of me, 
hut I shall help you to escape 
How much money do you nee<l?'' 

"More than you can get, I'm 
afraid,'' said he. gloomily. "I must 
make Australia somehow.'' 

There was a safe built into the 
wall of the library. Miss Acton 
walked up to it, turned the knob of 
the comhination lock and swune
open the iron door. Within was a 
second door of thin metal, which 
the girl opened by means of a key 
that she took from her. pocket. 

There were books of account on 
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each side o f the sa fe wirhin , and 
between them three little drawers, 
with pigeonholes above and below. 
Miss Acton took a roll of mo ney 
from the lowest of the drawers and 
handed it to the convict, who 
counted it rapidly: 

"Four hundred,'' said he. "I can 
never do it with this. 

"It is all !'hat belongs to me/' 
she said. " Of course, we cannot 
touch your father 's money." 

An inward strug-gle convulsed 
the young man's slender frame. 

"Why not?" he said at last. "You 
said that he still loves me." 

" It would not be honest.'' she r e
plied. "It would be theft. Can' t 
you make this do?" 

"Australia is a long way off," 
said he. iir think m y fath er ought 
to contribute something." 

"No,'' sa id she, firmly, " I will 
not consent, and you shou ld not 
ask me." 

" I'm afraid it's all up with me,'' 
said the convict, sinking into a 
chair. 

Miss Acton reflected deeply. 
" It is possible that if I asked my 

aunt she might do someithin g for 
us," sh e said, ''but I can't ~et to 
her now, because ther e ar e people 
in the hall. They might Jook in 
here if I opened the door ." 

"There certainly a re people out 
there," said he. "I've heard them 
talking for the last few minutes. 
Dut I could hid e, you know." 

"True," said Miss Acton, "and 
perhaps that's the best way. Get 
behind those curtains at the win
dow.'' 

The convict rose hastily. Miss 
Acton closed the inner door of the 
safe and pu t th e key into her pock
et. As she turned a way she saw 
he r compan ion standing- w ith his 
face in his hands. while his form 
was shaken b y convu!sive sohs. 

"Why, what's the matter?" asked 
•the girl in tones of sympathy. 

'' [t's nothing," he replied; " only 
-only you locked that door. You 
didn't trust me. Why should you? 
And yet if there was som eone who 
did, someone in all. the worlcl who 
could see the little good there is in 
·n1e"--

Miss Acton took the key of t he 
inner safe door from h er pocket 
and laid it upon the table. 

"You see that I do trust you," 
she said. 

''Thank you, thank you, a thou
sand times," he murmured, and so 
strong was his emotion that he 
positively staggered as he made 
his way toward 1his place o f con
cealment. 

Miss Acton passed out into the 
hall- which was now light-and 
was g rea tl y s urprised to see in the 
receptio n-room on the other side 
her aunt in conversation with a 
young gen tl <.> man. He a rose as 
Miss Acton approached. and sh e 
was the better able to aclmire his 
exceptionally fine ph ysicp1 c. His 
face m atched his form. being r c
markahle fo r strength and beauty, 
and. m on'ovcr. it had for her an 
aspect of fam ilia1 ity. H e looked as 
much like thl~ master o f the house 
as was possible consideri ng the dif
ference of their ages. 
"~1 ildrecl ," said the young lady's 

aun t, in a voice betraying- consid~ 
e rahle ag itation , "this gentl eman is 
Dr. \"a 1~e. my husband's son ." 

~ilclrecl kn ew that Mr. Vane 
had but o ne son-and the other 
things that she knew or suspect .!d 
in that moment will readily occur 
to the r eader . vVithout a word to 
the visitor she clar terl back across 
the hall. The l ibrar y door was 
!ocked. In another ins-tant she was 
hack a~ain in the reception-room. 

"Dr. Vane," she cried. "tihcre's a 
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thief in the library. I have given 
him all my money and the key of 
the safe. I thought he was you." 

"Thought he was I !" exclaimed 
the young man, astounded. 

"Yes; I thought you were in 
Sing Sing, and that you'd escaped, 
and--" 

' 'Thought I was in Sing Sing!" 
he cried. "So I was. I am assist
ant to the prison physician, and I 
have escaped-for a couple of days . 
But this thief I We must catch 
him. Has he locked the door? 
Then I'll break it down." 

"No, no," exclaimed Mildred; 
"run around to the window. H e 
will escape that way, Auntie,- call 
the servants." 

She flew to the outer door, drag
ging Vane after her. In a moment 
he was racjng around the house. 
Mrs. Vane had run through th e 
hall to coll ect a posse o f male de
pendents. 

Mil<lre<l, left alo ne, hastened to 
the library door an<l listene<l . In
stantly the door was opened and 
the convic t sprang out into th e 
hall. 

"I'm much obliged to you for 
sending the other!' away," he called 
out as he fled by her. "You' re a 
pretty bright girl . I don't think." 

}lflldred sat down on th e st eps 
and burst into tears uf rage. She 
paid no attention when her aunt, 
with the servants in h er wake, 
ru shed to join in th e pursuit. Not 
till she hearcl the voice of Vane, re
turning-, did she raise her head. 

"You will beg th e young lady's 
pardon for all tha t you have said 
and done," was what Mildred 
heard. 

L ooking- up, she saw V ane hold
ing the cu!prit by the co llar. 

" I recognize this fellow.' ' the 
young physician continued. "His 
name is Irving . His home is only 

a few miles from here, and it is not 
strange that he should have select
ed rhis house for a robbery that 
should help him in his flight" 

"He need not apologize to me,' ' 
said Mildred, "I don't deserve it." 

When the elder Mr. Vane re
turned to his home on 1he follow
ing day he heard the story of his 
son's adventure. It lost nothing by 
Mildred's telling. The young man 
appeared as her rescuer from the 
clutches of a desperate brigand. 

It transpired that the quarrel be
tween father and son turned upon 
a question of marriage, Vane, J r ., 
objecting to uniting himself Ior life 
to the bride selected for him when 
both were children. As a matter of 
fact , the father 's views had some
what altered in the course of years, 
and he was ready to seize upon the 
adventure here narrated as a pre
text for the beginning of a recon
ciliation which became complete a 
few months later, when the young 
physician. with M ildred's full au
thorization, suggested h er as a sub
stitute for th e daughter-in-law that 
the elder Vane had orig inally 
ch osen .-Thc Columbian. 

SPECIAL MATERIAL USED. 

Littl e Tommy-Say, pa . 
T ommy's Pa- Well, my son? 
Li ttle Tommy-Are aJJ men 

made of dtist, pa ? 
Tommy's Pa- Yes, sonny; I 

suppose so. 
Little Tommy- \ Vell, say, pa; 

there must have been a lot of sand 
in the dust Admiral Dewey was 
made of.- Indianapolis News. 

PORTO RICO 1 8~. unt•set: ~m. tr;n. Sm, 
""'· l u. _c, .le.. tie, Sc. 

price , <'1 111- lllt· ; price, l0c-15e : 1•ric0. 1.'>c 
TI AIWLL>Z~I SS, 11 Ah.lino S<1unre, Cbkago, Ill. 
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THE GHOST IN BROCADE. 

(Continued from last issue.) 

"J\h, that's just what w2 have to 
find out." 

But it was not so easy to find 
out. I questioned Mrs. Jackson 
and Parsons in the most exhaustive 
manner. They corroborated each 
other's story with such versimili
tude and wealth of detail as to leave 
no doubt in my mind of ·their good 
faith. Evidently they had been a 
brocaded lady in the picture gal
lery; but, of course, it could be no 
such thing as a visitant from the 
other world. That was where they 
•.vent wrong. I was certain it was 
someone playing a trick. 

"Oh, you may laugh, sir," said 
Mrs. Jackson. She was such a stiff 
old dame. "But I do assure you 
t hat I saw the ghost with my own 
eyes. I was coming through the 
long gallery from M iss Alliston's 
room, and in the moonlig-ht it cam e 
on, clack, clack, clack, in high 
heeled shoes. I could hear dis
tinctly the rustle of the dress, and 
as it swept past me I smelt a per
fume like that of dried roseleaves. 
It was Lady Marian sure enough. 
as I saw from the portrait in the 
g-allery . I fainted dead away, Mr . 
Beauchamp, sir ; and when I came 
to m yself it was gone." 

I confess to ferling a trifle un
comfortahle at all this. Then Par
sons took up the story. 

"I didn't faint , sir, not b ein' a 
woman," saicJ he, "but my flesh 
was m ighty creep y as it went past. 
T stared at it like a mighty stuck 
pig, · though it was plain enough in 
the moonlight. It vanished all of 
a sudden by the painted winder at 
the end of th e gallery." 

" What were you doing in the 

Long gallery at that hour, P aT
sons?" 

''Cotnin' from master, sir. He;d 
a bad colcl, and I took him up some 
'ot rum and water. I wouldn't go 
to t hat there gallery again, sir, for 
all the crown jewels. It was a 
ghost, sure enoug1h." 

"Oh, was it!" said I, showing 
plainly by my tone that I did not 
think it was. ''Call the servants, 
Parsons." 

In a few minutes all the domes
tics in the house were assembled, 
and a very white faced crowd they 
were. Many of them would have 
been frightened away from the hall 
had it not been that the place was 
such a good one. I suppose; too, 
it was a case in which they felt 
th ere was comfort in numbers. I 
harangued them pretty freely for 
what I termed their nonsensical 
fears. 

"Men and women come to years 
of sense," I went on, "well-I'm 
surprised. How can you believe 
such n1bbish. Some one of you is 
playing a trick; and who it is I 
shall find out, so beware, all of 
you." 

or course they protested vehe
mentl v. But that was to he ex
pected. "However," I said, "you 
can take this warning from me. I 
shall watch in the gal lery myself 
with a straight shooting revolver, 
and if that ghost appears it shall 
have a taste of it. I am not going 
to have your master and m istress 
and Miss Alliston fri ghtened by 
this silly trick." 

Again they all protesteri. But I 
sent the lot of them away with 
more blood in their cheeks. Then 
I turned up stairs to dress for din
ner. A s I did so I noticed a pretty, 
timid looking young- woman whose 
£ace I die! not recognize. She 
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glanced at me uneasily, and was 
evidently disturbed. 

"Who are you?" I asked, abrupt
ly pausing before her. 

"Jane Riordan, sir/' she replied 
with a curtsey. "I am new here." 

"What are you?" 
1'Under · housemaid, maid. Oh, 

please, sir, do you really think 
there is a ghost?" 

"No, you silly girl. The dead 
never return t o this world.' ' 

" P lease, sir, what about the 
Witch oP Endor and Samuel, sir?' ' 

"Oh, you are a theologian, I see. 
Well, we won't discuss that appari
tion. You must look upon that as 
a miracle and not be afraid." 

She shuddered, and looked o ver 
her shoulder apprehensively. 

"I am terribly afraid, sir, it's no 
use my denying it. I shall ask mis
tress to let me go.11 

"You will ask nothing of the 
kind ," said I in my most peremp
tory manner. ''Your going would 
only be the signal for general 
Aight. You'll stay here like a sen
sible girl, unti l a ll this m ystery is 
cleared up." 

1'0h, sir, hut will it be cleared 
up?" 

"Of com se it will, and by a very 
substantial leaden bullet, too. Now 
get on w ith your work and don't be 
a fool. '' 

I saw there was only one way to 
deal with the thing, so that I spoke 
more brusquely to the girl than I 
would have otherwise done. Be
sides. she irritated me; she seemed 
so absolutely terrified with fear. 
She was calculat ed to infect vhe 
rest of them, though t hey seemed 
bad enough as it was. I went off 
to dress in no very good humor. 

Mr. B rag's want of common 
sense over this affair amazed me. 
U sually he was a cool headed and 
logical m an, as was conclusively 

proved by the position to which he 
had attained. Yet apparently he 
was as nervous and distraught 
now, as any of the women. The 
ghost seemed to have been too 
much for him j to have knocked 
t he g rit out of him, so to speak. 
He was no more fit than a baby to 
deal with the situation. I put down 
his shortcoming at this juncture in 
no small degree to his lack of edu
cation. 

Then there was the constant 
chatter of his wife, o f whom this 
element of the supernatural had 
taken firm hold. She never ceased 
talking about it, and I suppose the 
strongest mind is in the end influ
enced by reiteration. It seemed as 
if Mr. Brag1s were becoming un
·hinged . 

I was glad that I had returnd so 
opportunely. A t least if I could 
show no light on the subject I 
could go to work with a cool head 
and an unprejudiced mind to 
clear it up. 

Mrs. Brag continued to talk of 
little else hut the ghost, whose ap
pearance she seemed to thin k was 
quite in keeping with the season . 
It was asto unding the number of 
legends she seemed to have ac
cumulated. H eadless phantoms, 
chu rchyard apparitions, g hosts in 
armor with clanking chains and 
"presences:· who she said could 
not be seen but only felt in the 
most horrific way-upon all these 
she descanted ih the most appalling 
manner. Helen shuddered. Mr. 
Brag shook his head portentiously, 
and I must confess that even I felt 
uncomfortable. The old lady 
seeme<l so to environ us with the 
atmosphere of the supernatural that 
when a coal dropped from the fire 
we atl jumped and she shrieked. It 
was really a most terrible state of 
t hings especiall y for Christmas. 
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I asked her about Jane Riordan. 
My question fortunately turned the 
subject, for it seemed that Mrs. 
Brag had a good deal to say about 
this young woman. 

' 'Ah," she said, "hers is a sad 
history, my dear. Her father and 
mother were fell er-servants of mine 
when I was cook :here. The name 
wasn't Riordan, for that's Jane's 
married name. Craik' s, what iwe 
called 'em-'Enery and Liza 
Craik, butler and housekeeper, 

H elen looked up with interest. 
"Henry Craik?" she said, "why, 
that was the man who stole my 
mother's jewels!" 

"The same, my dear. Oh, he 
was a bad one, he was; yet you'd 
th ink butter would not melt in 'is 
mouth to look at 1im. Liza was 
al ways sayin' 'e 'd die in gaol and 
disgrace 'er, and 'e did." 

"Were the jewels recovered_, 
.Mrs. Brag?" 

"No, Geoffrey, they weren't. My 
lady missed 'em one morning after 
a ball 'ere, when ~he 'ouse was full 
of guests. The whole box was 
stolen- five or six thousand 
pounds' worth, noless ; and she 
only saved what she wore to the 
hall. All kintls of people were sus
pected of 'avin' gone to 'er room 
and taken 'em, but no one thought 
~s Craik had done it." 

"I heard something of the story 
myself,'1 observed Mr. Brag. ''He 
was caught selling a bracelet, 
~,·asn't he?" 

"Yes, J., he was. He got leave 
to visi t a dying friend in London, 
the old fox; and the friend was a 
pawnbroker, an 'e told the police, 
•eein' as 'e recognized the bracelet 
lrom the 'and bills put about. 
Craik was arrested and sent to goal 
irir years. He died there, and they 
1·ever got anything out of 'im. 
Where he hid t he jewels no one 

knows, and no one ever will, my 
dears; for twenty years 'ave gone 
by since they were stolen." 

"And ·how does Jane Riordan 
come to be here?'' I asked. 

"Her mother died the other day 
and sent her to me, my dear. 'Liza 
and I were born in the village and 
lived here for years as 'ousekeeper 
and cook. I can't say as I liked 'er 
over much, she was sly and deceit
ful ; but I don't think she had any
thing to do with Craik stealing the 
jewels. He was bad enongth to do 
that by himself. When he died in 
gaol Liza wrote to me, and I sent 
her money to bring up Jane. Then 
Jane married a bad husband, who 
left 'er, and when Liza died she 
came e'cre and asked me to ' elp 'er 
for 'er mother's sake. So I made 
'er under 'ousemaid. I think she's 
a fool , Geoffrey, but honest 
enough." 

"She appeared to be nervous, 
however." 

11A nd no wonder with this 'orrid 
g host," c ried Mrs. Brag, looking 
around. "I tell you what, J., if you 
don't get the parson to exorcise 
that thing, l'I leave the 'ouse, that 
I will." 

"Steady, old lady, we must see 
what Geoffrey can do first. H t"'s 
watchjng- in the long gallery to
night." 

"Oh, Geoffrey. the ghost '11 'ave 
you for sure." 

"The ghost will have a dose of 
lead, Mrs. Brag. 1 f you hear a 
shot, don't be alarmed." 

11 But you can't shoot ghosts, 
Geoffrey. they're shadows, my 
dear. You can see through 'em." 

"I daresay. I never saw one 
myself. But this ghost is pretty 
substantial I'll be bound. But tell 
me, Mrs. Brag; was anything ever 
found out about the jewels?" 

"No!" said Helen , before the old 
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lady could an&wer. '' I remember 
my father searched everywhere for 
them and offered a big reward . He 
saw Craik, too; bttt he refused to 
say what he had done with them, 
and Mrs. Craik protested she knew 
nothing about it. T hey have been 
lost for years now." 

"H'm ! I wonder if Jane Riordan 
knows anything about them?" 

"That she don't," said Mrs. 
Brag, with energy. ·'Liza was an 
honest woman I know ; and the 
gal seems straight enough. If 
they'd 'ad the jewels they wouldn't 
'ave lived in poverty so." 

"Still, Craik might have told his 
•.vife where he conceale<l them." 

"No Geoffrey, dear. She'd 'ave 
come to my lady or Sir Ralph 
about them, and got paid for bring
ing 'em back. If she know any-

thing she'd 'ave told for 'er own 
sake; for she was as poor as poor 
Jane told me ·the most 'arrowing 
tales of 'ardship." 

" I 'll question Jane myself," said 
I, after some thought. "If these 
jewels could be recovered they 
would suit Helen very well." 

Helen laughed and Mrs. Brag
beamed. 

"If it's jewels she wants I will 
give 'er 'eaps. Won't I, J.?" 

"She's only to ask and to 'ave," 
said Mr. Brag; "but I wish I saw 
you more rosy and 'ealthy, m y 
dear." 

"I'm afraid this ghost is upset
ting my nerves terribly," said 
Helen ; "do what I will I can't help 
thinking about it." 

(Continued in next issue.) 

- - - - ---
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LATEST NEWS. 

Cleveland , 0.-The auction sale 
under the auspices of the Garfield
Perry Club has been postponed un
til January 27th. 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-Assistant 
Postmaster Scott Raulston is at 
work on his report of the business 
transacted at the local postoffice 
for the year of 1899, which will 
contain some valuable and interest
ing data. 

The report will show that the 
stamp sales for December amount 
t!d to a total of $9,490.25, wh ich is 
larger by fa r than the total r eceived 
fo r stamps during any other month 
of the past year. 

Paris, France.-M. Millerand 
has given to Joseph nlanc the task 
of composing- the design for the 
stamps of lower value. The minis
ter approves highly of the drawing 
presented by M. Blanc, and we 
1nust acknowledge that it is charm
ing. On an oval t hat is drawn 
withi11 a little rectangle the size of 
the stamp now in use he painted 
his design in a camaieu of three 
1mts. To the right is a young 
Liberty, jauntily w~aring a Phry
".1;ian cap, and holding the scales of 
Equality. To the left under these 
mmutable scales are two little 
Love's who are embracing each 
)ther fraternally. 

Peoria , Ill.-An interesting ded
' ion has recently been made by the 
•ourts regarding· th e stamps to be 
1ffixed to orders to pay cash. The 

case was one in which the em
ployes of a certain woolen mill 
were in the habit of giving orders 
on the office of the mills for their 
pay in trading with a mercantile 
house when they went to purchase 
supplies. These orders had accu
mulated and the revenue officer in
sisted that they shoul<l be stamped 
to become binding in law. The 
mercantile firm which held the or
ders affixed the stamps and then 
sued to recover the amount. on the 
ground that the maker and not the 
holder of the order should stamp it. 

The judge held that the orders 
were made at the request of the 
firm holding t hem and were made 
for the pu rpose of securing the said 
firm from loss th rough their cus
tomers fai!ing to pay their bills. 
T he mercantile firm therefore was 
the only party benC'fited by the 
drawin g of the orders and fo r that 
reason the orders being "for their 
use and benefit'' it was th e inten
tion of the law that they should pay 
for the stamps. The case was dis
missed. 

McGraw, N. Y.-Leon V. Cass 
is about to publish a directory of 
New York collectors and dealers. 
Several thousand names are prom
ised. 

Washington, D . C.-Instruc
tions have been issued by the post
office department that fac simile 
copies of manuscript or typewrit
ing obtained by a mechanical pro
cess in order to be entitled to third
class rates of postage must be pre
sented for mailing at the postoffice 
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or depository designated by the 
postmaster and in a minimum o f 
twenty perfectly identical copies 
separately addressed. If these con
ditions are not compliecl with first
class postage will be r equired . 

La Crosse, Wis.-The L a Crosse 
S tamp Co. has placed a very larg(' 
order for variety packets wi th W. 
W. Mc Laren of Clevelan<l, 0. It 
will take many weeks to fill the 
order. T he company has also con
tracted for several hundred dollars 
worth of advertising in the popular 
boys' papers. 

Bal timore, Md.- After the legis
lature adjourned Thursday m em 
bers were n otified their $25 worth 
of postag-e stamps were available, 
and many eag1.:rly soug ht alld ob
ta ined them . Delegate C. ]. 
Dunn , lialtimorc, was successful in 
purchasing from other members 
several allotments at bargain coun
ter rates. In some ca:;es he 
cougliecl up $24, and in othc•·:; hu t 
$22. 

Indianapolis, Ind.-Thc Indiana 
Philatel ic Society met last cvenin~ 
at 310 Lemcke building. T here 
was quite a large attendance and 
an auction sale of stamps was held . 
T hirty lots were disposed of, bring
ing- fair prices. 

\\"ash ington, D. C.-The re
ceipt s o f the revenue offi ce for the 
prcsem week show an increase in 
the stamp clepar tment over the rc
ceipts c)\1ring the latter part oi 1899 
that ind icates the g eneral upwarcl 
tcndencv of business. fhc increase 
thus early in the year is noticeahle 
from the fact th~t J anuary sales of 
Hamps anti also the receipts for 

other departments, are usual1 1 
smaller in January than for othe1 
months excepting perhaps Febru-
ary. . 

For nearly every day of the past 
week the receipts of the stamp de
partnwnt of the internal revenue 
offi ce have been above $3,000. If 
the retard thu s made is mai n
tained. throughout the month oi 
January the sales will be neai· the 
$100,000 mark nnd the mo nth will 
be a record breaker. 

The larger receipts are not alone 
in the stamp department, but in the 
others as well. 

New York City.-}. C. :Vfor~t'n
than & Co. have cli scnn tinued the 
"Post-Office, .. having sold the en 
tire subscription list to the puh
lishers of .11.othcr papn. The rea
son g iven by them for the action i~ 
as follows : 

" \t\'e hclievc that the publishing, 
o [ lamp papers has been g reatly 
overdone, and is absolutely a har111 
to stamp col lecti ng. Vvc are so 
lhoroug-hl y convinccrl or this th a t 
we have decided to accept the off er 
of another pulili shcr. nnd g ive 11p 
the publication o f the 'Post-Office.· 
T here a re loo man y papers to g-et 
the support of dcall'rs and sub
scribers, and we shall do all we 
can to discourage their increase. ·· 

The last c1a11 sl'd do11brlcssly ex
plains the true reason of this s11d
de11 decision. 

\•\" c are v.:rv sorn to lose the 
' 'Post-Offi ce: · · l t ha- al\\'a\·s been 
a wdcome visitor , and will be sadly 
missed . Hut th en. when the p11b
lishcrs begin to lose money, what 
can you expect ? Crash !-a s'.ig-ht 
echo-a11d a p.:acdul rest. Re
<p1iescat in pace. 
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Sir Rowland Hill and His lnflu· 
ence on The Postal System 

of Great Britain. 

By Inseperabilis. 

Sir Rowland Hill, the author of 
the penny postal systc.:m, the third 
son of T. W . Hill, was born on De
cember 3, 1795, at I idderminster. 
Ilis health during- childhood was 
very fe1:"blc, owing to an affrction 
o i the spine. He was an apt stu
dent 0f mathematics, and at the 
age of twelve taught mathematics 
in his f<l th er's school, which was. at 
his sugg estion , removed to Hazel
wood in 1819, on account of th e 
g rcater number of boys in that vi
cinity and for the purpose of carry
ing- om properly a new system o i 
education, devised principally hy 
lfowland. .i\ft\.'r his marri age in 
1 f-27 he was forced to retire on ac
w unt of ill health in 1833. lie had 
hl·en appointed in 1832 secrdary to 
Gihhnn \\·akcfield's schcnH.: for 
colo11izin~ Australia, and thi ..; is 
s upposed to have led tn his zeal in 
n:f11rn1ing the postal s,·stcm. He 
made numerous investig-ations into 
the SYSll'm, th e rc.:sult u f which is 
sn co111prl'hc11 sihle that there is 
g reat dange r of its orig inalit y :incl 
th oroll~hness ancl itc: grc.:atn ~· .;.; as 
an ck·n1c11t in lw man pro~rrss . bC'
:11,.: lo. t s ight of. I le was not a 
p0ft · u ffice official , but aft er a la 
honnus co l!Pction of statisti cs, he 
demonstrated to the wo rld that the 
principal expense in lette r carriage 
was in rcceivin~ aorl distributing , 
and that the cost o f conveyance 
diffL·red so little with th e distance. 
that a uniform postage was in real
ity the fairest to all parties that 
could be adopted. In his famous 
pamphlet published in 1837 he, 
trusting that the deficiency on the 

postaJ rate would be lllade t1p for 
in the iocrcast!J amount o f 1.'.0rrc
spondence, recommended that 
within the Unitl'd Kingdom the 
rate for letters not exceeding ! oz. 
in weight shoultl be only one 
penny. 

The employment of posta .~e 
stamps is mentioned only as a sug
gestion a nd in the follo wing' words : 
''1-'e rhaps tht: difficulties 111ight be 
obviated by using a bit of paper 
just large t' 11 Pug h to h~ a :;tamp 
and co vered al the back with a 
glutenous wash which h,v applying 
a little moi sture to might be at
tached to the back of the lettl·r.'· 

[n J 838 a committee w~is ap
pointt d to look into the matt er. 
which rc:portvd favorahly, and a hill 
was bro11g ht in hy the governnw nt 
which rl·ceivcd the royal a !'e11l in 
J 839 and the pt·nny rate co111-
me11cc•d on Jan nary 10, 1840. 11 ill 
n·cL:ivcct <111 app11inttm:llt i 11 the 
trt"asnry in or<lcr to superi nkn rl 
th e: intniduction 0£ his rcf• >rm~ . Jrn1 
he was compelkd to reti rt· wl1c·t1 
th e· Liberal g-nvcrn1111.:111 rl'si~n cd 
in 1841. In co 11 sid l'rati1111 ni this 
k1~s, a11d 1., 111:1rk th t• p11hli1· ap
preciation of his se rviccs. l1 l' " " " 

in 1846 prl'scntcd wilh the s 11111 c l 
£1 3,360. 

\\' h1:11 th c I .ibl'ra ls n ·turn cd to 
offi ce the sam<· year he w ;1s ap
pointed secrctar.v to the postmaster 
general, and i11 1854 was made 
chie{ c;ecn:tary. I n these positions 
his ahil ity as a practical ad111inis
trat1 >r 111ad1.: itst•lf felt in every d e
partment of the postal system, anti 
enabled him to supplement hi s 
ori,g-inal discovery by practical ex
p1:rl il'n t:., rcalizini::- its benefit s in a 
deg-rec comml' nsurate with cuntin
ually improving facilities cJf co111-
mu nication, and in a manner hcs~ 
combining cheapness with effi
ciency. In 1860 his ser viCL'S Wt're 
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rewarded with the honor of knight
hood, and when failing health com
pelled him to resign office in 1864, 
he received from Parliament a 
grant of £20,000, and was alse> al
lowed to retain his full salary of 
£2,000 a year as retiring pension. 
He died on the 27th of August, 
1879, and was buried in Westmins
ter Abbey. 

ALL AROUND THE COMPASS. 

AMY L. 'SWIFT. 

T 0 the landsman th e title I have 
chosen for m y semi-occa

sional remarks will perhaps be a 
bit of a mystery, but the sailor
looking back over his experi ence to 
days when the sails flapped idly 
against the mast for lack of a 
breeze, and the helm was of no use 
to keep the ship from "heading- all 
around the compass" as the g:entle 
swell lifted her this way and that
will know at once just what to ex
pect under sucb a heading, viz., a 
series of comments touching upon 
whatever may come into focus as 
we view the philatelic scener y o'er. 
So much for the introduction, now 
what comes next? 

* * * 
W hat next? Well, a correction 

I think, a reproving gaze turned 
upon someo ne who has not been 
quite careful enough about bend
ing the (or a) philatelic twig aright. 
Among the '1Stolen Sputterings" 
of the Philatelic Chronicle, leading 
th em in fact, is this: ''The 2c car
mine, 1885 issue of C uba was the 
first stamp ever surcharged and 
used for postage in that condition. 
The surcharge was 'y, f and the 
stamp was prepared for use in th e 
city o( Havana." Here are errors 
with a vengeance. To begin with , 
the date is wrong for it should read 

1855, but possibly that is the faul t 
of the printer; secondly, then• 
wasn't any 2c in those days in that 
vicinity, it should be 2r; thirdly, 
the Y of the surcharge was a large 
capital Jetter instead of a small 
one; fourthly, the stamp thus 
treated was issued for Cuba 
and Puerto · Rico, and not 
simply for the "city of Ha
vana," while fifthly and finally, I 
am by no means certain that it was 
the first stamp "ev.er surcharged,'' 
etc. The date 1855 is pretty early I 
grant, but if my memory hasn't 
played me a trick (and it isn' t given 
to misbehaving that way) Hawaii is 
the country entitled to lead the van 
of the surchargers, as she thus 
treated her 13c red of 1853. thus 
having two years the advantag e of 
C uba. The surcharge was pen
written in black ink, and turned the 
·l3c into a 5c. I have just con
sulte<l the Scott catalogue on the 
s ubject and find there is no men
tion o f such a contrivance , but T 
am very sure that a stamp really 
appeared as described. although I 
am not prepared to say that it was 
as trul y a government issue as was 
the Cuhan one. 

* * * 
Eureka! The Gibbons catalogue 

li sts it, and my memory is vindi
cated! It was a forlorn hope that 
led me to that, one foimd ed on so 
small a chance that I did not even 
keep the paragraph open to state 
the result: that is why it has a 
paragraph all to itself, but I think 
the item is worth y of the honor, 
don't you? 

* * * It is heralded that we are to be 
Aooded with more "pigeong-ram'' 
stamps, it having- been discovered 
that "a few inhabitants exist on the 
Hen and Chicken Islands (about 
eighty miles to the north of Auck-
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land)'' whose temporal necessities 
absolutely require a pigeon service 
owing to a copper mine or two that 
exist on the island. Of course they 
could not get along without 
stamps, so the Great Barrier Spe
cial Post things were surcharged 
for use until a permanent set (we'll 
rall it that by courtesy, there is no 
knowing how long it will stay per
manent tho' !) could be prepared. 
:-.Jow Marotiri, the native name or 
the island, is all stocked with 
stamps of its own, so philatelists 
will please put some pennies in 
pocket and call on its agents. Shall 
you trouble to get the worthless 
labels? I wouldn't if in your place, 
and I won't in mv own. 

* * * Germany is going to have some 
new postage stamps, a whole set of 
beauties with a few new values add
ed to them. Well, we shall not 
grudge Germany her littl e flourish , 
fo r she has been such a steady go
ing maiden, in a philatelic sense. 
these many years that she deserves 
a change. It is to be hoped 
thollgh, that she will not overdo 
the th ing as Madame Canada did ; 
judging from her those who have 
long been the most lenient in their 
demands upon the stamp collec
tors' pocket book are the most 
likely to rush to the other extreme 
when the restraint is once removed. 
By the way, Germany says this set 
is issued in celebration of the en
trance of the new century, and not 
all the arguments she reads in the 
papers about this century not clos
ing until the end of this year has 
convinced her of being wrong. So 
when the new year came in Janu
ary first her p eople jubilantly wel
comed the advent of a century that 
will not be recognized in America 
until this year has closed. Funny, 
isn't it ! 

In the Boston notes of Meke_•l's 
Weekly for December 2lst, Mr. 
Wylie mentions having seen a 
U ruguay "Provisorio," A64, 10c 
carmine and black surcharg-~d 
"Official ," adding that he cannot 
find it listed in the catalogue. In 
view of the fact that the 10c car
mine and black thus surcharged is 
duly listed on page 589 (No. 263) 
this it~m seems odd unless Mr. 
Wylie means that the ''Official .. 
surcharge is in addition to the 
other; in that case it is probably 
nothing more important than a lat e 
experiment such as South Ameri
can C<Hlllt ries deli~ht in provi · l in~ 
for collectnrs to purchase. ery 
likelr we shall hear a little later 
how. some worthy official ran out 
of stamps, making it "necessary .. 
that some should be immeo.alcl y 
manufactun:<l for his conveni . nee. 
\tVhatcver t he excuse the fact re
mains that there is another starpp 
to be watched for if it exists with 
two surcharges besides the sing le 
ones catalogued. 

STANLEY'S FUNNY MISTAKE. 

Stanley was studying his lesson 
and came across the word " tri
umph." 

His a un t said, "That is a big 
word for a little boy; do you know 
what it means?" 

"Oh, yes," said Stanley, very 
confidently; "it means a cat's 
mouth . auntie." 

"Why, Stanlev I" said his aston
ished aunt, "what makes you 
think that?" 

"Well, in the book I g;ot last 
Christmas," said the little boy earn
estly, "I read a story that said : 
'The cat carried away her kitten in 
triumph .' and in the picture 1 saw 
she had it in her mouth.' ' 
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EDITORIALS. 

T he publishers of the WEKt,LY 
S·tAMP TRIBUNE are highly dated 
at the cordial reception accorded 
their initial efforts in the journalis
tic field. Since the appearance of 
the first number we have been al
m ost deluged with letters contain
ing words of praise and commen
dation. To the authors o f these 
the p ublish ers extend their heart
felt thanks, and wish to assure all 
that no efforts will he spared to 
not only keep up the standard of 
the WEEKLY. but to continually 
improve i t . 

As to substantial encouragement 
tht: pnblishers are pleased to say 
that they are being well favored. 
Within the past two weeks they 
have received over five hundred 
subscription~. Last F riday alone 
the mails brought 93 subscribers. 
But there is still room fo r se\1e ral 
t housand more, ~nd before the year 
is much older, if the stream con
tinues t o flow steadily, as we l1avc 

all r easons to believe it will, tht 
WEEKI.Y will be able to show :. 
paid up subscr iption list of five t" 
ten thousand. In order to helµ 
this along, we intend to offer $1011 
in prizes in the near fu ture. F1 1r 
full announcement see the nex • 
number of the paper. 

Meanwhile, if you are a non
suhscribcr send us 10 cents for a 
three-months trial, and get a 
chance at those hundred dollars. 

Through a misunderstanding the 
numbering of the last number of 
· he W BEK L \' was started with page 
1, instead of 17. T his has been 
remedied in this issue, though we 
arc forced to s tart this number with 
page 33, thus seemingly omitting 
16 pag1.:s. H owever, the mistake 
was l1navoidable, and care will he 
tak en thrit 1t does not occur again . 

Complaints have been received 
from several parties against John 
C. Rice of H om ersville, N. Y. One 
of them, as given b elow, is self-ex
planatory: 

Washington, D . C., 
January 18, 1900. 

Dear Sir :-Who is John C.. 
Ri ce of Hornersville, N . Y .. who 
advertised in the Dec. (monthly) 
''Stu mp Tribune?" Jn ans\\'cr t• • 
his a<l . I sent him 30 cents in silve1 
for stamps, and a week later sem 
him a postal asking- to hear fro111 
him at once, but have heard noth-
ing. A. L. Cummings. 

The former publisher of the S. T 
received th e ad. from an agent\ . 
and as he knew nothing again :-; l 
the party, th e ad. was inserted. 

If any other collectors have been 
caught by this J. C. Rice we shou ld 
like to hear from them so as to be 
able to make out a strong case 
against this philatelic "shark." 
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.MINNESOTA NOTES. 

Gopher. 

Geo. W .. \chard, wh o for years 
was one of the most prominent of 
Minnesota collectors, has again 
~ worn off collecting, hut judging 
from past experience it may be fo r 
a year or so, hut unless something 
unforeseen occurs it is hardly like
ly to be a permanent swt·ar -off. as 
he has tried it too oftt:n and failed . 
George is now partner in o ne o f 
the leading retail cigar and tobacco 
stores, an<l can be foun<l during 
business hou rs at the Boston hlock, 
corner M inneapolis. 

Speaking of charcl ren1i11d~ the 
old t imers of t he Nort h Star Phila
ttlist, wh ich IH: fH1hli shcd frum 
1884 to 1888, and of which hut few 
fiks are in t'xistrnce and ll1c early 
numbers of wh ich arc among the 
scarcest of thC' many little sheets is
s11ed during th e ninth decade or the 
nineteenth century. 

01w of t hi.! neatest little collec
tions (about 4,000 specimens) in 
th e state is that owned by Charles 
J. I ngles. tlw chief claim clerk of 
tht' (~real ~nrthern Railway. He 
has been coll l'cting since 1891. and 
is alwavs on the lookout for a fin e 
specimen o f anything he needs. H e 
is a member of the St Paul Society 
and ta11 attach .'\111 . Ph il. .\ss'n 
after his signature. 

F rank S. Gcorg-e, a nother of th<' 
old t imers who ome ten years ago 
published "The Northwest," orig~ 
inally an amateur paper p11b'.ishe<l 
at Fargo. >J. D .. at which tim e. 
if I recollect aright, f'rank wa!" 
president of the ;\. :\. I'. :\ ., bu t 

a£terwar<l upon his n.:nmval 
changed to a philateli c journal is 
again collecting-this time U. S. 
revenue being his pets, and he has 
the different issues well in hand. 
frank is on the road for a pro mi
nent typewriter concern, and isn't 
doing a thing to the different hank, 
insurance offices, etc .. that he visits 
but stripping them of the 1898 is
sues they have on hand. 

O ne of th.c younger collectors in 
years of collection having beg-an in 
1898 is Theo. Draz. the cashier of 
the ("";('nnan \merican Hank of S t. 
PattL Mr. D raz is one of the sub
~;ia11tial citizens nf till' Saintly City, 
having co111e there years a!.!O from 
his 11ati,·1· :\ew Ynrk. wlwrc he 
fir t ~aw the lig-ht over 50 years 
ago. His collection now n11mbcrs 
ab011t 2 ,000, h11t it is safe to pred ict 
tha t the da v is not far distant when 
it will ran k in size and in impnr
tance with ;111 y in the Gn plH'r ~talc. 

CANADIAN NOTES. 

By C. f.. /\.. H olmes. 

Hv this mail I received a letter 
front S mith's Fall s announ cing a 
happy chan~e in the J ubilee Phila
telist. Miss Swift is now review 
editor . 

The D . P . A. handpnok has ap
peared and is cC'rtai11ly the best out 
this scaso11. 

The Mount Royal Stamp Co . is 
novv dissolved and the stock has 
been purchased by .Mr. McBain, 
while the fixtures were bo ught by 
the H olmes Stamp Cn. 
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OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

A few hints to the beginner and 
medium collector on the condition, 
arrangements, etc., of stamps will 
not be amiss: 

1. Never put a torn, dirty, 
heavily cancelled stamp in your 
album, no matter how valuable. No 
sensible dealer will buy it and it 
will only spoil the looks of your 
album. 

2. Always put your stamps in 
the album by the use of a hinge. 
These can be procured at about 
lOc per 1,000 from a dealer. If you 
ever want to remove your stamps, 
you cannot do so without spoiling 
the page, and are liable to tear 
some of the stamps. 

3. Always have your specimen 
free and clean from papt'r and all 
other such stu ff. It will improve 
the stamp and the album too. A 
splendid way to do this is to put 
the stamp in water, luke warm. If 
allowed to stand for a short time 
the extra paper will come off very 
easily . If the water is too hot put 
in ai little salt or the coloring mat
ter in the stamp will run. 

4. W hen you buy an album, get 
one that has the nation and its colo
nies grouped together like England 
and her colonies in one section, etc. 
This will add muc'h to the beauty 
of the album. A better way would 
be to get an albu01 with inter
changeable leaves ancl lhen you 
could arrange the countries as you 
wished. 

5. When you start collecting 
get a large variety packet of be
tween 1,000 and 5,000, and a few 
smaller packets. Pick the best 
specimens from these a.nd insert in 
your album. Then use your dupli
cates by exchanging them for per
fect specimens that you have not in 

your collection. In this way Y<W 
can increase your collection \\'\:m 
derfully. Then when you have 11 . 
buy your stamps from approval se
lections start with the le ones, get
ting as many of these as yot1 ha vl 
not already, then take up the twc• 
cent ones, t'hen the three cent one~ 
and so on up the scale. T his is b ' 
far the most economical way. ' 

6. Study your stamps. Be alik 
to tell what you own and what y1rn 
do not. When you get far eno ugls 
advanced help the younger collec
tor, remembering- that you started 
once yourself. Teach him abo11t 
watermarks, rouletting, perfora 
tions, and all such things that make 
Philately so interesting . 

Inseperabilis. 

Our first Advertisement 
in the Stamp Tribune 

Sboul•I bring us a lot of uew M'1c r~ a.od to brin~ 
the vrdor.i we olfl>r stamps ut prices that wi ll 
oleaseyou t CAT. OuR 

2 
C . PRt011. ParC'&. 

c ertiticn te. Ol'\tnge ............ ..... .. ..... S0.40 to.21• 
3c ·re1e1r ra11h.. .......... .. ............ .... ...... .. .25 .J:l 
fie Pla.ymi: Cud ...... ....... ................... .oo ,4;; 
lOcJ Propnet.M'y . ·-·· .. •··· ····· ··-··• .. ······· lJJO .76 loo Poreil:'u i':xch!lngc... ...... ... .... ........ .oo .311 
20c Furuifu E xcbao1,1e .. _........ .. ... ...... .85 .•~ 
2.'io Li re usumnce..... ...... ..... ............ .20 .JO 
~c rv-ote~1 t·-··· ·n· ...... ,....... ...... .... ..... " .2,'i .13 

oo aro 1ouse e1Je1pt... ....... .. .. .......... .GO .SO 
li()c Foreiitr1 E11ohanau ......... .. . , ..... ..... 40 .20 
liOc Lease .....• ~. . ... ........ . . ....... ..... .. .. .. .. .40 .2tl 
f>Oc l'roba.t.e uf Will. ......... .................. .'15 .38 

i7.10 ea 51; 
The 11.bove 12 &Lnmps lhat oa talo(!le by the 5\lth 

c11.taloi:ue $7 .]0 we o tfer for 82.'1'). Price list fl'oo. 
pos t.age extra. h ~ ., L- .. ll 

BURTON AND BURTON, 
Lake Geneva, Wis. 

GREAT SNAPS. 
('>(Jo Bio~. old Uieue Canada ...... ......... - ....... ... ... .. 2.:.C: 
50c Jubilee Canlldl\-... ..... M ......... .... . ............. ...... 2.'>c 
Pen;ia. 181!9 unoaed set of 8, completo .. ..... ......... 4''\o 
Canada Jubilee, 1. 2, S. 5c, umued ........... ......... lbc 

Pecket " I" 3&. Contains 00 varieties. ineludlne 
llomluru, Cuba, Trinidad. Sweden. Sa.lv•dor. 
etc., for onl1300. Mo81 IJ' uoueed a.ad. cataloguing 
over Sc. each. This 1>3Ckot is a. bonanza for a dealer 
a.a well u a collector\ as it contain• atamps not 
found in a 11eneral colleotioo of from 1000 to l flOO 
V'arietiee. Uoo't forget the very low price, 35c. 
It'e aeHp. 

Send want 1i1t •n 
f . R. NICOllf, 

295 Alfred St., klngston, Ceneda. 
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A 01.SPEN.SATION. 

AT sunset in a little town in 
Queensland the proprietnr of 

the best hutel the place could boast 
c.:! w:is surprised, not to say fiat 
te1 ed, to see l gentleman, golJ
hcaded as to hi;. cane, and ev1dent
:r rich and influential, to jud~e 
fr<;>m his -servant and luggage, 
ahf?ht from r.h r coach with all the 
appearance of one who was going 
to !'tay a wet:K in the place. He 
was distinctly :tn American, with a 
twinkling gray eye, a lo ng aquil iu~ 
no~c. a clean-~ltavcn upper lip and 
a small goatee, which he smoothed 
med itatively as hr stood like a long 
ll'gged Colossus of Rhodes, in 
trousering of a very broad check 
pattern, surveying the pride of the 
proprietor's hea rt, namely, the 
hotel. 

"I guess it's not unlike my sta
bles in Connecticut," he said, pres
ently, as the proprietor came down 
to meet him. 

"You must have fine stables, 
then," was the reply, offered g ent
ly, in the hope of turning away no t 
the great man himself, but only his 
wrath. 

"We have, sir; our stable yards 
are. considerable. And I say it in 
pratsc of you r shanty that it re
minds me of my stables in Con
necticut. I suppose you can give 
us a loose box fo r a week, maybe?'' 

The landlorrl recognized the free 
and easy American with plenty of 
money-the kind of man who was 
never too slow to give o ff ense be
cause he was the master of the sit
uation by reason of the almighty 
dollar ; he recognized the " colonel" 
and the "general," the man who 
travels as he lists the wide world 
over, and gets ready respect and 
deference from everybody. 

"Certainly," he replied, "for a 
week or as much longer as you 
like." 

"Well, I guess I only want 10 
stay a week. You see, I arranged 
to wait here for Viscount T hurlton, 
who is going to join me next 
Thursday. and then we' re going 
a long to the new diggings ju, .. t to 
reckon things up a bit to see 
whether the place is worth work
ing on a large scale, as we <lo it 
in America. But I say, boss. this 
place is real dull after Brisbane ; 
isn't there any theate r or place , ,r 
amusement? I reckon I shall die 
of dullness right here." 

The landlord, already under the 
distinguished patronage of \'is
count Thurlton, become oily, al
most greasy, in his manner. /He 
explained that there was no trot1pl! 
at the theater at present, and that 
the only excitement was the trial 
of a man who was supposed to be 
concerned in a daring coach rob
bery committed some little tim L· be
fore in the ncig hborhood. 

"A h! That would he interest
ing," said the stranger . "I should 
like to sec that. Stuck up the 
coach, did he?" 

"vVeJI, they say he did, but he 
himself swears that he is innocent. 
and that 'he was in Brisbane at the 
time the coach was stoppt'd. [f 
you would care to hear the lri :tl, 
sir, I can get you a scat easi ly.·· 

"I guess I'll take you up,"' re
turned the stranger, and it was 
agreed that the proprietor shou l<l 
escort the great man to th e court
house on the morrow, and by his 
influence secure him a good seat, 
just to enable him to while away 
the time until Viscount Thurlton 
came along. 

It so happened, however, that 
when they arrived the body of the 
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court was full, so that the distin
guished -looking American was ac
commodated with a seat on the 
bench, wl1cre he not only had a 
good vi ew of the proceedings, but 
was seen and known by everyone 
as the fri end o f V iscount Thmlton, 
and a wealthy American who was 
going to buy the new <lig-gin~ 
townsh ip to "work it" as an ordi
nary man might work a potato 
patch. 

The prisoner was standing in the 
dock with his eye cast down listen
ing in despai r to the conclusive 
evidence against him. Prese11tl y 
h e rai sl."<I his eyes at some direct 
questio n from the judge, and was 
al,out to speak when hi s eye fell 
upon th..: stran~er sitting on the 
bench. H L· pall !'Cd and staggered. 
then gripped al the air, a nd fell 
senseless in the dock. 

When at last he was br?t1~ht 
rou11d he slooJ up, and, po111l111 g 
to the s t ran~er, gasped for breath 
and t ried to spca k. 

·•\ Vhat is i1. m \' man ?" said the 
ju<lge. "Stea cl y ·yo urself. I a sk 
again, havr yo11 an _vt hing- to say in 
y our dcfcnsc ?" 

"Oh, yo ur huno r !" said the pris
oner, at las t, "I arn savl'd-savl'd at 
the last m om ent. I have already 
saicl that I was i11 I :risbanL' al th e 
time uf the robbl' r v. and th e re is 
the man who can pro ve it." 

!\ 11 t·ves fol lowed the directio n o f 
his Ii 1{ger a nd rest eel upo n the 
stran~n, who s Larted, looked con
fused, then irritated , and fina ll y be
wildnl"d , as if he fancictl the p ris
oner must be mad. 

"If that gentleman will a nswer 
m y question," resumed the prison
er, " I t hink I shall be able to prove 
to evervone that I was in Brisbane 
at t he time I said." 

The Strang-er shifted in his seat 

nervously, and at last said, in to111· 
of annoyance an<l expostulation : 

"Your honor, I've never to m\ 
knowledge set eyes on t he priso1w• 
before, and I don 't see how I ca1 • 
fi x up his innocence. Besides, I 
g11 ess 1 didn't come here to lll 
qt1csrioned by eve ry son of a gu1• 
that ho lds u p a mail coach-I b ei_: 
your pardon, you r honer, but you '11 
allo\\' the annoyance is consider 
able, anyhow.' ~ 

II is hollur admitted it was, hu 
straightway appealed to the s t ran 
ger's 1'etter feelings nn behalf ni 
th e pr isoner 11 11 til he was somewha1 
mulifi<.:d, aud n:markect: "vVaa\, if 
he thinks it' s traight win •, he can 
start in . and I 'll answer l1is qtH·i-; 
tion s. r do n't min d taking him ll p 
on that." 

Th e !>t ranger was th en sworn, 
atHl ns he stood in the witness box 
the prisoner addr essed him. 

"Sir," he said, "do you remem
ber o n the 3c\ of July a man run 
ning- a fter your hat in the s tr ec1 
in l\rii-;hanc and bringing- it back 
tn you o n the pavement?' ' 

" I can 't say that I do," repli ed 
the st ranger after a littl e thoug-1 11 : 
"no, T can't ft> tch it." 

·' J)o you not remtmber his sa~ 
ing- that he was o ut of work and 
hi~ lhrl'e children we re starvin g.-: 
A1Hl then can yoll recall g iving him 
a sovercig:n and say ing-: ' H ere'" 
a sh illing for you?' '' 

The stranger was silent, as if he 
wished to remember the occur
rence, but presently he shook his 
head and said: " No ; it's no use
you must be mistaki ng me for 
some one else." 

"Stay !" cried the prisoner again , 
in a voice of terrible tension. for 
it was his last chance. " D o \ 'Oil 

r emember, before giv;ng the so~er
eign, that the man to ld you he had 
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fought in the Crimean war a nd 
could show wounds- that he had 
helped his country, but his coun
try would not help him ? Y cs, you 
must rem ember h is showing- you 
the scars-one at the ba ck of the 
head, another on his right 
breast-" 

The stranger interrupted him 
with a sudden exclamation: "I do, 
I do! The scar o n yo ur breast is 
a Jong one-a sabcr cut. You r 
ho nur. I rcmem l>e!r m eeting this 
man! l must apolog-izc; his life 
was in mr hands, and l nearly let 
him fall through. He is th e ma n I 
saw in B ri sbane." 

Tht.:re was a profo und sensat io n 
in court as the prisoner s teadil'd 
himsdf ;rn<l wiped the cold mni c;.
ture from hi~ b row. 

"Can you n ·111crnbc:r the date o n 
wh ich this hapv1.:ncd ?" a~kl'd I he 
prosecuti ng cn1111st·I. 

'' .\h. I'm afraid I ca11 't ,1
' the 

!-lran~cr rctll r11L'd ; "hut r know 
thi:--it was thn:1.· davs after the 
Carlisle Castk arrin·<J° at Sydney, 
if it's possible to find out what date 
that was." 

The ncwspapt·rs <if the fi rst week 
in Jul y were then consulted, and it 
was found that th e Carli sle Castle 
arrived a t Syd11cy o n June 30, so 
that th ree days afterward brought 
it to the exact date required , 

Ag-ain the re was arptausc in 
court as th e pri soner was (ormally 
at'quittcd. Fin'111 y. tu rning- toward 
the s trang-er. the jtHlg-<.: remarked: 
"Tn the intercsl nf just ice. T thank 
you, ~ir : yn11r prtscncc her<' today 
is o ne or tltoc.c n· markablc <lispen
satirms 1Jf I 'r.,,·irl ·net' which arc 
seldom 111t·t \\' it h." 

That nig-ht tlw aCC)llittccl pri. -
oner. th r . \mcrican C!ent l1:111an, and 
his servant ro(lc throug-h the hush 
in a jovial frame of mind . For rea-

sons brst known to themselves thc r 
wished to put as great a <.l i st a n~c 
as possihk between the t0\\'11ship 
and themsdvcs before mnrni11g; 
and as they went t hey plann ~·d ltow 
they should hold up the mail a ~cc
o nd time at no very distant datt'. 
But it was lhe last ti m e t he trkk 
was pla~Ttl succ<.: sfully i11 that 
neighborhoocl, for the clis1i11-
.~uishtc1 .\ 111l'ric:111 dL'CampL•d wi •h 
out paying- his hotel bill: 111or,·
over. \ · iscnunt Tl111rlton :• c \ cr ar
rivL·cl. and :-t rat wa~ s t1 11:-.t·q11t·1Hly 
-,1lll·lt a11d :-. ·111 l111:i1in~ in tlit• ai r 
nf the ncigltburlwod lif t ht· l'l11 1rt
ho u sc-a rat which had t:r• I\\ n t'• 111-

sicl:mtbly beyond tlw "liud" stag!:. 
- Ch icago Herald . 
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THe OHOST IN BROCADE. 

(Continued from last issue.) 

"She is overwrought, Mr. Brag," 
said Helen, rising. "Indeed, I 
chink we all are, with this horrid 
L ady Marian about. Come along 
to bed, Mrs. Brag. I'll come up 
with you ." 

''You'll have to stay with me all 
night, my dea r,'' whi mpered the old 
lady, "for I don't know as Geoffry 
firin' off pistols won't be as bad as 
the ghost. Are you gain ' to stay 

J ?" up, too, .. 
"There is no necessit y. I inter

posed. "I can watch quite well 
alone. When Mr, Brag" hears a 
shot he can come to me: if he likes." 

"Oh, I'll come fast enough : ' said 
the old man, sturdily; ''tain't flesh 
and blood I'm scared o f, t11ough I 
own I don't like the other thing. 
H owever , if the bl~sscd thing be
longs to this world or the next it's 
guite certain we've got to put a 
stop to its goin's on 'ere. If you 
don't catch it, Geoffrey, we'll shut 
up the house and go abroad. I'm 
getting quite skeery myself, and I 
ain't got over much nerve to speak 
of." 

"Well, let me try my hand at 
exorcising the thing, Mr. Brag. If 
I can't m anage it we'll do what you 
say. Helen will di e if this sort of 
th ing goes on .11 

"Lord, you don't think it's come 
for 'er ?" 

"No, I don't. It is som e trick, 
I tell you . Leave me to find it 
out." 

Mr. Brag shook his head doubt
fully and retired to bed in h is tum. 
L eft alone I started on an explora
tion of the house with a lamp in 
one hand and a revolver in the 
other. I examined all the doors and 

windows and found them securely 
bolted and barred. I looked into 
what rooms I could, from cellar to 
attic, and found them empty. It 
was quite clear that beyond the in
mates of the house there was no 
one. Then I made fo r the happy 
hunting ground of the ghost. 

It had lately been snowing, but 
now the night was frosty and clear. 
A bright moon dispelled the dark
ness and the white world wi thout 
was as clear as day. 

T he long gallery stret ched the 
whole length of the west wing. On 
one side a row of tall windows ad 
m itted a good light o n to the pic
tures on the opposite wall. T here 
was a fa ir collection of these, but 
the Allistons had never been suffi
ciently artistic in their tastes or 
sufficiently acute in th eir.judgment, 
to arquire masterpi eces. 

The portraits of H elen's ances
tors were of most interest to me. 
There was a long series of them, 
dating from the Tudor time and 
rc·presenting some of the hest work 
of the masters. These were let in to 
the oak panell ing with their gilded 
frames, and could not be detached 
from the wall. At the further end 
of the gallery was an ornate win
dow of stained glass, and through 
this the moonlight fell, now weav
ing colored arabesques on the door 
and portraits. H ere T paused be
fo re the picture of Lad y Marian 
Alliston. 

She must have been a suprem ely 
beautiful woman, thi s Jacobite con
spirator, with the hig h spirit and 
strong will. Here she was por
trayed as tall and stately of figure. 
A proud expression was on h er al
most swarthy face, and in th e slen
derest of white hands she gripped 
a walking cane. In a dress of rich 
brocade, with jewels on neck and 
arms, red heeled shoes and the 
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towering h ead dress of the period , 
she looked every inch a queen, and 
in her day must surely have moved 
and ruled as one. I could imagine 
those imperious brows frowning at 
the mention 0£ the Elector I I could 
fancy those firm lips speaking the 
curse on h er too hasty husband . 
There was somethin g about this 
fair dead woman which reminded 
me of Beatrix Esmond ; fill ed with 
the joy of life and born to dom
inate by th e power o f beauty and 
intellect. Yet she failed as T hack
cray's heroine failed ; but died more 
nobly. in the prime of loveliness 
without withering out into sacl old 
age. Had Sir \ i\f alter's rapier not 
-; truck through the proud heart sl1c 
might have been a Sarah J ennings. 
/\s it was she was thwarted by fat e.: ; 
and it was her sad destiny to ap
pear as a bi rd of ill omen to those 
who sat in her seat of pride . Yet 
I could imagine her wrath when 
ali ve at th e idea t hat her fair phan
tom woul<l descend to scaring an 
old cook and h er plebian hushand . 
Hc1w ironical a fate! 

But all th is preamble leads to 
nothing. Although I watched in 
the gatl~ry until dawn I saw no 
ghost. It was bitterly cold; an<l 
lhe vigil ·was uncomfortable ;; nd in 
''aio. Lady Marian did not appear . 
I did not even hear the rustle of her 
'ikirts, much less set eyes on her 
face; a ncl when I descended to 
hreakfast, after an hour or so of 
i;leep, it was to laugh at the super
;tit ions of mv friends . 

11 I t is as I thought," said I. 
" P arsons and Mrs. Jackson b oth 
!reamed they saw the phantom . 
Lady Marian is too wise to revisit 
rhe scene of her death." 

"Ah, but she don 't app ear every 
nig ht," protested Mrs. Brag, wise
ly. "You wait. Geo ffrey. She'll 
ireeze your blood yet." 

"Not whi le she knows that an 
armed watcher has his eye on her, 
M rs . Brag." 

' 'You still believe it is a trick, 
Geoffrey?" 

''If L ady Marian's phantom is 
not m erely the creation of Parsons' 
and Mrs. Jackson 's d reams, I st ill 
believe it is a trick .'' 

But trick or no trick, all m y 
vigils were In vain. N ight after 
night for quite two weeks I 
watched in that infernal gallery for 
the ghost which never came. Yet 
notwithstanding m y disappoint
m ent, I could not rid myself of the 
feel ing that the re was some mys
tery about the apparition . Il was 
possible that m y pub lic announce
mC'nt to shoot the so-call ed ghost 
had scared the person, who, I t ruly 
believed, represented it. W ith this 
idea I went 0 11 a n ew tack and 
once more assembled t he house · 
hold. 

"I have watched for fourteen 
flights, more or !toss," I said, " and 
no ghost has come to scare me. 
Therefore I believe Mr. Parsons 
and M r,s. Jackson have been de
ceived in thinking- they saw one. 
There is no phantom here. so you 
ca n a ll set yoll r mincls at rest. For 
my part," and this was the most 
impo rtant point of m y speech , "I 
inten<l to watch no mo re. If Lady 
Marian comes again S'h e must go 
without an aurlience. Now all of 
you g:o away, and let me have no 
mo re of this rubbish ." 

Thttl er and housekeeper were 
both inrlig nant at my aspersions, 
hut th ey knew b etter than to pro
test openly, and went away with 
the rest of the servants to g-rumble 
in secret. An a ir of calm pervaded 
the tale, and Mrs. Brag- began to 
pluck llP courage. Also H elen , to 
prove what was undermining h er 
health , became more cheerful and 
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less hysterical. My common sense 
had exorcised the ghost so far, but 
it had not solved the mystery . De
termined to fathom this I still con
tinued to watch in the gallery. But 
no one knew of m y vigils, not even 
Helen ; so if the trickster came, h e 
or she, whatsoever it migh t be, 
would find me waiting-. 

For two or three nig hts the gal
lery was empty as the palm of my 
hand. But on the fourth night my 
chance came, and with it the g host. 

It was about midnig h t and th e 
moon shining through th e clear 
glass of the s ide windows and r e
flecting her light from an expanse 
of snow made the gallery almost as 
brilliant as day . I was hidden be
hind a curtain , midway alnn~ the 
galler y, and half drowsily was 
looking out into th e maze of 
shadow and silve r radian ce. Sud
denly in the absoltite stillness l 
h~ard a faint sound . It was a tap
ping o[ heels, the rustle of silk 
skirts, ancl in a moment under the 
pai11ted window I sa w the ghost. It 
appeared from nowhere and I must 
co nfess it startled me very co n
s iclerahlv . 

It \Vas Ladv Marian sure 
eno ugh. I was sufficiently close to 
it . to see that. There sh e stood, 
with the: tall head dress and cane. 
and ri ch hrocaded g-own. exactly 
as she was represented in her port
rai t. T caught just a g limpse <1 f h er 
face. hut it was not suffi ticnt fo r 
me to sav with ce1taint v whl'.' ther it 
was identical with that in the pic
tmc. 13ut the ngllrC was certa inly 
th l.' sa me. l sat quite still and 
watched, and wai ted. one fin ger 
ready on the t rigger of mv 're-
ve l ver. ' 

W ith the clacking sound de
scribed by Mrs. Jackson it came 
down the gallery. The stick tapped, 
and the long train rustled and th e 

moonlight played upon the ricl 
hues of the brocade. I t <lid nvt 
come near me, but kept close D) 
the ra.nge of the family pictures, 
fingering the frames and passino
its white hand over the surfaces. !\t 
times it stopped and with bent head 
scrutinized more closely the faces 
of the portrai ts. Then it bco-a n l 11 

g lide back more swiftly than i t had 
come. I rose, perhaps too in
cautiously, and T m ust have mad< 
some noise, fo r befo re I cou:d raisv 
my revolver to take aim th e g host 
started, retreated rapidly t• } ward~ 
the painted window, and vanished 

Y es, before my very eyu; il van 
i ~hed. I hurried to the sp11t wherl' 
I had last seen it, but not a · r~1ce 0f 
anything could I fin d. l ·111 es::; ir 
had <lroppe<l through lht' norir O J 

had passed through a sol i' I wall I 
cn11ld no t see for the lif · •Jf nil' l1ow 
it had g-o t away. Co11ld i1 he ;i 

trne phantom aft<:r all ; ~o. 1t1 y 
rca~on wou ldn't allow ~11r l 1 a s 11 p
p<1sitio n. Beyo nd doubt it was 
Acsh an<l hlood-some m em ber nf 
th e household g-ot up tn resemble 
L ady ?v!arian. I was m• 1rl' than 
ever perplexed. 

I related everything- to ~1r. Brag" 
next morning-, but he kept my 
story carefnll y from his wife and 
H elen . They WCT l' rccov~ rin g their 
spiritc; somewh a t, ancl it \\"0;1ld not 
do to dam p thm1 again hy saying 
t11at T had seen th l' thin g my~elf . 
'.\fr. Drag, indeed , was consiclerablv 
agitated at th is seemi ng- confirma
tio n o f the apparition, and it was as 
much as ever T could <10 to talk 
him out of the convictiun that 
spiri tual it was. 

""·(concluded in next issue.) 
BAROAll'l..S. - --
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LATEST NEWS. 

Washington.-~ational Board of 
trade adopted report favoring 1 et. 
postage and cheap parcels post. 

Paris, France.- An entirely new 
set of postage stamps for Persia has 
been made in the Netherlands. 
They were made in consequence of 
wholesale thefts on the part of high 
l >ersian postal officials. T he new 
series has been cliangcd in color, 
but not design. 

Paris, f."rance.-France has jusl 
issued a new ser ies of stamps in 
commemoration of the approaching 
inttrnational exposi tion at Paris. 
T he design of the new stamps rep
resents a right-side profile 9f the 
allegorical figure of the French R e
public, ·with one hand extended to a 
figure of "Justice,'J am! the other 
holding a shield bearing the in
scription "Droits de !'Homme" 
(Rights of Man). A small space in 
the foreground presents the value 
of the stamp, and the words "Re
publique Francaise" are inscribed 
across the base. The stamps a re of 
values from 40 centimes (about 8 
cents U. S.) to 5 francs (about $1 
U.S.) 

London, Eng.-The price of the 
old Transvaal stamps seems to be 
rising in ' 'alue. Among the first 
Republic Transvaal stamps dis
posed o l at a sale here a few days 
ago were a 3cl (1877) staimp, sur
charged at back. seven pounds; a 
ld error (1877-79). surcharged 
'Transvaal," twenty-nine pounds; 

a 3d lilac on g reen of the same 
period, without surcl1arge. fifteen 
pounds 10s. A mong the Second 
Republic stamps was a half-penn y 
on a 6d stamp with queen's head, 
sixteen pounds. At the same sale a 
15c Reunion, first issue, brought 
thirty-three pounds, a 30c Re union, 
first issue, forty-six pounds, and· a 
pair Of 2d i\l auritillS, fortY-nine 
pounds . · 

'Paris. France.-The French 
Soudan has l'eascd to ex ist as an in
dl·penrlent colo ny, parts of its tern
tury having- been transferred to the 
aclmi 11istratio11 nr Senegal, the 
I von- Coast and F rench Guinea. 
The ·stamps of the colony have been 
suppr~ssed accordingly. 

New York.-Thc new stamps 
of . \ ustria have appeared and com
prise the following values: Post
age s tamps, 1. 2, 3. 5, 6, 10, 20, 25, 
30. 40. 50 and 60 hcller, and 1, 2 
and 4 crowns. Unpaid letter 
stamps, 1, 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, 15, 20, 40 
all(\ 100 heller; newspaper stamps, 
2, 6, 10 and 20 belier. Postage 
stamps fo r Austrian offices in the 
Levant, 5, 10, 25 and 50 hcller, 1, 2 
and 4 crowns. 

Pittsburg, Pa.-·nie Pittsburg 
club met last Thursday evenin g at 
the residence of M r. John Neesner. 
on North avenue, Allegheny, and 
listcneq to a paper on the stamps of 
the (';erman colonies, which was 
reatl by · Mr. A. G. Burgoyne. Mr. 
Burgoyne exh ibited most of the 
German colon ial stamps and many 
interesting specimens of colonial 
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cancellat ions on German stamps 
antedating the issue of special 
stamps for the colonies. Mr. Geo. 
W. Rode was reelecte<l secretary 
and t reasurer and he was also as
signed to read a papC'r at the March 
meeting. The next meeting of the 
society 1will will be held at the resi
dence of Mr. Adam Daum, in 
La wrenccvi lie. 

Paris, F rance.-Victor Robert, 
the well -known F rench stamp col
lector, has presented his splendid 
collection to the Paris Cabinet de 
Estampes in commemoratiort of 
the fiftieth anniversary of t he intro
duction of postage stamps in 
F rance. 

Duffalo, N. Y.-The managers 
o f the Buffalo exposition are mak
ing a determined effort to secure 
the issue of the commemorat ive ser 
in chromo-litho~aph in two colors, 
that will cast the Columbians and 
Omahas completely in t h e shade. 

Allegheny, Pa.-Thc reg~lar 
monthly meet ing of the Twin City 
Philatelic society was held last 
Thursday evening at the club 
rooms on Sixth avenue. At the 
opening of the session M r. George 
W. Rode was called to the chair as 
president pro tern. Mr. Meesner 
and Mr. Coe responded to a call for 
volunteers to rearl papers at the 
February and i\larch meetings re
~pectively. The soc iety then pro
ceC'ucd to fill th e offices of president 
nncl counter£eit director rendered 
vacent by th e death of Mr. C. P. 
Krauth . M r , Rode was chosen 
president a nd M r. Doe bi in counter
fe it director , both by acclarrnation . 
Mr. Burg-oync was appointed to 
succeed Mr. Krauth on the library 
committee. Mr. Burgoyne ad-

<lressed the society on the su9ject of 
the death of M r. Krauth. 

The meeting closed with an auc
tion sale, in which a large n umber 
of lots were disposed of at good 
prices. 

Pittsburg, Pa.- An od<lity which 
came in the mail of a local firm a 
few days ago is the private stamp 
of a French wine grower, placed 
0 11 an envelope apparently for ad
vertisin g- pllrposcs, but duly can 
celled as if it were a legitimate 
postage sta:mp. It is of the size 
and color of the 8-cent Columbian, 
and th e similarit y is enhanced by 
the fact that the figure "8.' appears 
at each side, representing, however. 
the nttm!ber of gold me<lals scx:med 
by the advertiser, instead of an 
amou nt of money. I n all parts of 
the world . it seems, there a re post
offices wh ere "any old thing"' in 
the shape of a stamp passes muster . 

Berlin, Germanv.-Thc Berlin 
Club of Postage Stamp Coll ectors, 
on the 00cas1on of a winter enter
tainment. had o ne hundred current 
German 3 pfennig stamps su r
charged "Saanoach" an<l circulated 
them as a joke, with cop-ies of a 
"Philatelic Even ing Paper," pub
lished especially for the occasion 
an<l <listribnted among- those pres
ent. As a result. scores of forei~:1 
philatelic journ alc;, including some 
in the United States. have gravely 
announced a ne\,. set of German 
colonials. T he Tierliners arc un 
derstood to be overwhelmed bv the 
consequences of their prank. -

l\ew York.-The new German 
postal card, va11lle 5 pfennig, has just 
1been received h ere by dealers. T he 
design is a vast improvement on 
anything in the postal card line 
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that the German government has 
yet issued. In the top right-hand 
corner appears the design of the 5-
pfennig stamp, with the figure of 
Germania, and a large spray and 
rrarland ·gracefully intertwined 
~bout the whole. In the opposite 
corner there is a sun.burst with the 
date "1900" in large figures in the 
center. The card is printed in 
green. 

Chicago, Ill.~At the last meet
ing of the Chicago Philatelic so
ciety the following officers were 
elected to serve for the year 1900: 
P. M. Wolsieffer, president ; W.R. 
Patterson, vice president; John J. 
Oesch, secretary; Chas. Schlieck
crt, treasllrer; F. N. Massoth, 
manager auction department; F red 
Michal, manager open stam p ex
chan~c. 

Regular meetings remain as be
fore , th e first and third Thursday 
nf each month at 651 Marquette 
])llilding-. 

CANADIAN NOTES. 
Today I have just received the 

D. P. J\. hanct:l.>ook. I have not 
seen the previous annual books of 
the D . r .. \ ., but of all books is
sued hY sor ieties that T belong to 
the D. -1' .. \. is certainly the best. 
Illustrated \\ ith several photo-lith
ographs of prominent members, to 
1whicb is added short biographic 
notice of each. The offi·c ial matter 
i ~ certainl y interesting. As to 
S tarna111a11 's Directory of Canadian 
l 'hilatelists jl is certainly better 
than an v other issued previously. 
The pres.s work is a credit to 
M cssrs. Starnaman Bros., and the 
official handbook of Canada's na
tional society is certainly a ''record 
bn.:aker." · 

~lost of the pictures of the 
:Mount Royal Stamp Co. have been 
sold tn The Holmes Stamp Co., 

who intend starting a very fine 
shop before long. They are also 
about to publish a philateJitc maga
zine, "The Mount Royal Philatel
ist." The services of many leading 
philatelic writers have been se
cured. 

Mr. A. R. Magill has returned 
from his trip to New York, where 
he has probarbly made more than 
one purchase. 

"Timber Toes" tells us that the 
map stamps are not yet exhausted. 
No, indeed, they are still on sale. 
Probably M r. (Seebeck) MutJock 
intends keeping them up tilJ 1901, 
and it will save him the trotible to 
issue a commemorative stamp, as 
he will have hut to surcharge the 
maps. As for lhe 4c and 7c l don't 
think we will have the pleasure of 
seeing them . . ---

Mr. E. Sa·ttlter has tendered his 
rC"siguatio n as local auction man
ag-e~ of the C. r. C., which was 
accepted ancl Mr. /\. C. Telfer, 
manager o f the T elfer Stamp Co., 
has l.H.·en named to fitJ tJ1c vacancy. 

I was sorry to hear of the death 
nf M r. Jo!=>. ·Deni s (a well known 
c_ollector·s) father . 

January number of the jubilee 
was very g-ootl. ancl December 
number of :\lontreal Philatelist was 
excellent, but we have not heard 
from the Advocate, bnt we know 
:\lessrs. Starnaman rese rve for 1ts 
a great surprise. 

J£ I. n. l'nknown glances at 
these notes I hcg him to kindly 
send me a copy of his universally 
renowned Stampic America and I 
·will give him the well deserved 
credit for obliging- me. ~1! y address 
is 5 Yercheres avenue. 
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What a :1•cent Stamp Will Do. 

Youth's Companion. 

It may not be out of place to 
g ive an illustration of the vast dis
tances a letter may travel on t he 
st rength of a 2-cent postage stamp. 
Suppose one of the girl readers of 
the Companion in Key West, Fla., 
has a brother in the K londike re
gion who has risked all to dig for
tune from mother earth . and writes 
to tell him the news from home. 
She <lrnps the letter in the post
nffice at Key West, and it starts on 
its long journey. 

lt does not, o r necessity, travel in 
a straig ht line to its destination, 
but must fo llow the twistings and 
tu rnin gs of the railroads, which 
have complete charge o f it until the 
11orthwest corner of the S tate of 
Washing ton is reachccl. \\' hen it 
arrives at Seattle it has rassed 
throug-h fourteen States. and yet. 
sn far as tim e is concerned, hut 
one-fourth of th e jo11rney has been 
accomplished. 

Tt no·\v takes a sea voyage from 
Seattle to Juneau , A.laska, and from 
the latter plac1: i!' carried, as I have 
already descriihecl, to Circle City. It 
may he taken from there by friencl
lv hancls farther into the Klondike 
countn. and finallv delivered to the 
anxiotis brother. \Vho has been ea
gerly awaiting the arrival of t11 e 
next party from the nearest town in 
which a postoffice is conduc ted, in 
the hop~ that some one wonld 
brin g- him a letter. 

T11i:; letter has now travcled in 
the nciigh:borhootl of 7 ,000 miles
by railroa<.l. steamtboat. sta~c. 
horseback and, perhaps, dogslcd
ancl has been o n the road fo r nearl y 
forty days. witho ut a m oment's 
rest! 

No profit. in money. accrnes to 

the government for delivering that 
letter; indeed, each letter sent into 
the Klondike <:osts the government 
for transportation many times the 
amount of postage charged ; out in 
suich cases, should we reckon the 
profit only in dollars and cents? 

·Should we not also consider the 
haippiness and satisfaction afforded 
this brother as he sits 1hy hi s fire, 
perhaps homesick and lonely, 1Jut 
now with a loving smile illuminat
ing his face, as he reads and reads 
again every word his thoughtful sis
ter has written about home, moth
er and fa ther, and perhaps o f some 
o ne else whom he holds dear? 
When, finally, he places his treas
ure ttnder his pillow and seek s rest 
he is happier than for many a day; 
and l:ncl e Sam, who has contrib
uted so largely to that happiness, 
does not regret the small pecuniary 
loss he has s ustained.-Ex-Post
mastcr General James A. Gary. 

Circulars arc out ann~:nmcing- the 
secon(l exhibition of th e section on 
Philately , a nd asking for support 
from advertisers . This is a splen
clirl mediu m to r each the better 
class of philatelists, and if the sec
ond cxhrbition is as successful a s 
t11 e first was. philately will t'eceive 
an o ther " boust' ' to be remembered . 
T he exhihition is to be held at the 
Art Calle ries of the Brooklyn Inst i
tute. 174 Montague street, Brook
lyn , :\ . Y., from ~ l arch 18th t o 
.\larch 24th. 1900. Inscperabili . . 

The stamps o f Suuth :\u$lralia 
are to be printed in postal 11nion 
col ors. 

U . .S. I. R. on ~ .. 1898. 
f:uroh11r1re inverted. 

Blue Rurchn.rgo. well centen:d on11ie~ . ... ...... ... - 18c 
Cogto. Rica. 11!811 ) PSllC!!, I, 1, ft, 10, t{I. ace, 

unused. t.be Mt -·- , ...... .. - ......... ............... ...... 8c 
WM . B . FOZZARO, 

WEST F'ALMOUTH , MAINE. 
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ASK FOR FREE MAIL 
DELIVERY. 

The general demand for rural 
mail delivery may result in a short 
time in an effort to secure the es
tablishment of the same all over the 
county. Every few days a delega
tion of people from somewhere in 
the county calls upon Postmaster 
Dewstoe with the request that they 
he granted rural delivery. Col. 
Dewstoe, while heartily in favor of 
the extens ion of the rural deliver y 
system, has no authority in the 
matter and all that he can• do is to 
forward t he applications to the 
postoffice departmen t. 

At present there is but one free 
rural delivery in the county-one 
that is carried from the Chag rin 
Falls postoffice. The only opposi
tion to rural dc!ivery of mail that 
so far has appeared where the sys
tem has been placed in effect, has 
come from the fourth class p ost
mas ters, man v of whom lose their 
jobs by t he abol ishm ent o f I heir 
offices. 

P ostmaste r Dewstoe j:; in favor 
of the uniform extension of rural 
delivery instead of 0stab'. ishing
rou tes as at present. 

''There is a g reat deal of irregu
larity about the system at present ." 
said Col. D ewstoe vesterdav. ' 10ne 
route is laid o ut 11erc an c( another 
there, and under the arrangem ent 
the entire tcrritorv is not covered. 
For example in the Chagrin Falls 
route a corn er of Orange towns hip 
is left out of Lht.: rural dcliverv. The 
postofficc departme11t should adopt 
a m ore compreh ensive syst!'m and 
cover all of a certain territory in
stead of laying out a route. 

"It would be a great thing- if 
rural del ivery could he established 
all over the count,-. ht1t T don't 
think anything wi li be don~ to -

wards the extension of the system 
before the next fiscal year, which 
begins in July. I believe that with
in five years free rural delivery will 
be establi shed in every thickly pop
ulated state in the country. At 
present there is not a township in 
Cuyahoga county that docs not 
come up to the depar tment's re
quirements for free delivery as re
gards pop.ulation." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

. Ridgway, Pa., Jan. 20, 1900. 
Stamp Tribune Pub. Co., 

Cleveland, 0. 
Gentlemen :-I have noticed in 

you r enterprising publication sev
eral articles on "Uncatalogued Va
r ieties." Now I have in my col
lection a 2c lake, issue _of 1890, that 
has a di stinct cap 011 the left two. 
T he cap is separated from the t wo 
1by a r ed horizontal line. Do these 
stamps exist in large quantity,. or 
a r ._, thc:y few in number. H oping 
t o r~cei ved an answer. I remain, 

i Y ours for " Philately." 
Frederick L. Kline. 

329 Centre St. 

The Philippines seem to handle 
more heavy ma il than any other of 
11ur new possessions, therefore 
therQ is a strong demand for 
stamps of hig-h denominations . 

!J) Canada Jubilee '1] 
~ -'1] 
rt COMPLETE SETS, ., 
.J ~c. to 55.00, o( 
J 
0 Rll llcbt ly cancelled, n 
c 

PRICE, $6 50. 
l'l1 

~ 
2 
~ - A. F. PUGH, Winnipeg, Can. en II) 
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EDIT9RIALS. 

In a very liberal review of the 
W EEKLY S. T., M r. Stone of the 
Era makes the complaint "that the 
contents (of t he W EEKLY) include 
two stories that have nothing to do 
with stamps." H e further adds: 
" The paper should n ot ca ll itself a 
sta1np paper and th en inclnde m is
cellaneous matter. That should be 
left to non-philatelic jo urnals." 

Had Mr. Stone read our intro
ductory explanation in the edi
torials 0£ the number he hacl before 
him, we believe that he would not 
have made the statement given 
a!bove. As we stated then , the ob
jeet of the miscellaneous matter 
appearing in these -colu·mns .is to 
make converts to Phi.lately. With 
the course it pursues in this regard 
the WRHKLY STAMP TRI.BUNS 

reaches a class of people to whom 

a stamp paper is a closed door, 
while the short stories contained in 
the WEE KL v is the key that helps 
to unlock this door. Stamps he 
knows nothing of, 'but a good story 
or anecdote appeals directly to him. 
And is it possible that once inter
ested in. a magazine its owner will 
lay it down ·without at ·least glanc
ing at th e stamp news and articles? 
We think not. The party who sub
scribes to the WEEKLY or buys it 
on the train or at the news stand, 
will soon learn to read the whole 
paper, and becoming interested in 
its contents it is almost impossible 
for him not to become interested in 
stamps. And then, who knows but 
that through this medium we may 
secure as ardent Philatelists as Mr. 
Stone himself. 

As to his claim that no paper 
which has stories, etc., in its pages 
is cntitle<l to call itself a stamp 
paper, wh y t hat's perfectly ridicu
lo us . \ Ve may as well say that a 
daily nowspaper is no newspaper 
sirmply because it publishes stories, 
or thal a tra<le journal such as the 
Iron J\gc is 11 0 trade journal sim
ply be-cause its pages a re adorned 
with anccdotef:, stories and funny 
i II ustrali ons. 

Bes ides. isn't a stamp collector 
as fond of good li!!ht literature as 
anyone? ;\! ost assuredly he is, and 
if the \.VEEKLY S'rAMP TRrnuN~ 
has any say !between its covers he 
will continue to get it. 

That the W£&KLV STAMP TRI
BUNE is a good paying medium to 
the advertiser is proven by the tes
timonials received from several of 
our advertisers. 

F. R. Nicolle says, "My a<ls pay 
me eX'cellently. '' 
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] ohn Peltz says, "Results from 
my adv. in your paper arc very 
g ratifying." 

The Stamp Tmst says, "Of all 
new stamp journals yours is the 
only one we h ave decided to pat
ronize, and we are glad to have 
done so, as our ads in the S. T. 
pay us a good deal betler than 
those in other and much older pa
pers." 

H . C. Crowell states that his ad
vertisement in No. 2 of the WEEK
LY has broug11t better results than 
h e ever expected. 

And so they go. Mr. Dealer, you 
-should get your share or this trade. 
T rv an adv. in the next number, 
an~l see whether it will pay you to 
·sign contract. 

'vVe are making a special offer 
•on a three-month's contract. Send 
stamp for particulars. 

Five hundred different Y. M. C. 
A. branches 0f t he U nited States 
and c~nada ~hoaltl receive a copy 
of this number of the paper. By 
special permission of the postal au
tl)oriti es we arc enabled to mail 
them the WF.EKLY for four or five 
con ccutive issues free or charge. 
This is clone to introduce the paper 
where we think it will do most 
good. \Ve should like to have th e 
paper on file in all our Y. YI. C. A. 
libraries, and will make them a spe
c ial offer, i. c., we will send the 
'\VEEKL'V to any Y . M. C. A. li-
1hrary in the U. S. or Canada for a 
whole year o n receipt or only 25 
cts , providing the subscription is 
personally ordered by the branch 
librarian or secretary. The WEEK· 
LY STAMP TRIBUNE deserves to 
find its place in any good Y. M. C. 
A. library. and you should have it 
fo yours. 

CLEVELAND AUCTION SALE. 

The annual auction of th e Gar
field-Perry Stamp Clu1b of Cleve
lcmd was held Jan. 24th at 217 The 
A rcade. 

Although the attendance was 
hardly as large as anticjpated, the 
majority of the lots brought very 
fair prices, in some cases as h ig h 
as full catalogue value. 

The auctioneer, Mr. W. ]. Bro
die, is to be congratulated upon the 
way he conducted the sale. 

In all about 100 lots were of
fered, realizing a total of nearly 
$200. The fallowing is a list of 
some of the !best Jots w ith prices 
obtained: 

U. S. 1855, strip of 3- 12c on 
cover , $2.00; Justice, 30c, good, 
$7.75; J ustice, 90c, nicked. $10.50; 
Navy lOc1 good, $1.00; Envelope, 
1864, 30c green, $1.20; E nvelope, 
1864, 40c rose, $1.15; $10 Convcy
nnce. l mperf. pair, one torn, $.3.25; 
$50 Revenue, $1.75; Great Dritain, 
1847 , l sh. strip o f 4, $1.75. 

The members present were: 
Messrs. H . P. Cushin~. \V. H. 
$~hnei<ler, \N. \\f. l\IacLarc11. N. 
?. ~~od.·well, \V. J- Brodie, \V. H. 
Uarn11m. L. H. Tuhm:111, :\l. D., 
fas. A. Humiston. Arthur Odell. 
Henry Pears, L. G. F rench. 11. C. 
Crowell, \V. P. Dunlany, M. D., 
H. r\. Spear, P. IL Ncwhofs. W. 
C. l<hodcs, anti R. P. Beardsley. 
r .111ong the vjsitors were Alvin 
Goorl. Police Lieut. Tresselt, S. P. 
Lev. F. /\. Stedronsky an<l Mr. 
Decker. 

The next meeting of the club 
will he held on the third Wednes
day in F ebruary. 

R. P. Beardslee, 
Secretary Garfield-Perry Stamp · 

Giub. 
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POSTAOS STAMPS WILL NOT 
STICK. 

Nothing but a mechanical hitch 
in the preliminaries stands now in 
the way of the government's carry
ing out a desrgn which has been 
under advisement, in one form or 
another, for 25 years, for issuing 
postage stamps in books as well as 
sheets. I t has been a special hobby 
of T hird Assistant Postmaster 
General Madden, especially since 
he has noted th e popularity o f the 
little waistcoat pocket folios of 
paraffine paper used as stamp cases 
lby persons who have to carry a 
good J111any stamps about with 
them, and who have h ad the bitter 
ex perience of finding them stuck 
together when most needed. At 
the bureau of engraving and p rin t
ing, where the only difficulty now 
seems to ex ist, complaint is made 
that :VI r . l\J adcJen proposes plans 
which, if executed in cletail, would 
involve the making- of enti rely new 
plates for printing the stamps. It 
is more than likely, however, that 
so strong an impi1lse having now 
been given to it, the scheme will be 
carried o ut hy the necessary con
cessions on th<' one side or the 
other. 1t is .Mr. :V1adden's idea to 
have the stamps in sheets of six 
each, tWl1 or more sheets being 
qJOund into a little hook with paste
board covers and sold for a m ere 
nominal advance rnpon the price of 
t he stamps th emselves; books of 
twelve two-cent stamps sdling fo r 
25 cents, and so on. If th is plan be 
adopted with regard to · letter 
stamps. we shall probably see it 
soon fo llowed by the internal rev
enue bureau with the rwar tax 
stamps. 

As has heen said. the idea has 
been under consiclcration for at 

least a quarter century, and the 
fact that only at t his late day is the 
government apparently aipproach
ing definite action on it shows how 
slow are all such movements for in
creased convenience to the public. 
Many readers of these lines will re
m em ber a time when, if one want
ed to prepay postage on a letter, he 
had to carry it to the office, pay his 
three, fi ve or ten cents, and sec the 
word " paid" <printed across its face 
in large letters by the use 0£ a type
stamp and an ink-pad, just as post
marks a re now put on in country 
offices. Somebody hit upon the 
idea of sell ing, for a price of the 
postage or a very small advance 
upon it, an adhesive stamp which 
could be st11 ck upon the letter by 
t he sender at his own home. :-.rot 
only did this involve a saving of 
hand labor fo r the posumaster and 
his clerks, hut it spared them the 
nui sance of handling- money and 
maki ng change for each Jetter. or 
group of letters separately mailed ; 
it acted as a check upon the pnst
mastcr's accounts, and it reduced 
to a minimum the trouble to which 
the sender of a letter was necessar
ily put. The natural infe rence is 
that the adhesive stam p would have 
come uni versalh· into use as soon 
as devise<l. Tl~e fact is just the 
reverse. The l'nited States were 
six or seven years behind England 
i11 the adoption of a government 
stamp issue, a lthoug-h snmc o f o ur 
more ent erprising postmasters had 
gent: individually intn th e husin e~s 
oi issuing local adhesive staq1p Ill 

order to save themselves nccciless 
labor. t\obodv could offer any 
val id reason wi1y th e federal gov
ernment should not have its own 
stamps: but with its usual inertia 
the government took its time about 
doing- what had already h~en 
proved a wise thing. 111 France 
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they were even slower th an we in -
adopting a government stamp sys
tem, stam ps of the Paris p ostoffi ce 
havin g been used as far back as the 
reign of L ou is XIV. The adop
tion af a government stamp series 
in France was at least ten years !be
hind t hat in England. We are apt 
thoughtless] y to assume, too. that 
the perforated stamp sheet. as we 
know it naw, is as o lcl as th e post
age stamp system. This is a n er
ror. Perfo rations a s a means of 
separat ing the stamps on a sheet 
came into play in thi s country as 
lately as '54-55. after governmen t 
s tamps hacl been in u se about eight 
years. Up to that tim e the sheets 
were printed solicl, am! it was nec
essary to employ shears o r a pa
per-cutter to get the single s tamps 
apart. 

lt is worthy of note incidentall y 
to this rctrosped that a private 
business man rput the value of the 
idea o f bi nd ing s tamps into books 
to a pretty fair test a whil e ag-1 1. 
when he went into th·~ t rndc of sell
ing books of s tamps at a triile less 
than the actual cost oi the stamps. 
making his profit upon thc covers 
o f th e books. ;\ grea t many per
sons who would have wclcomNl the 
ronvenience if they could have 
bought such ·books fro m th e gov
ernment were suspicio us of an un
dertaking in pri vatc rnnt ro.t. o n the 
same principle: as th e L ondon 
crowd, in the familiar sto ry. rcfme<l 
to buy British sovereig ns al a half
crown each , when the\· were! su o f
fered, in o rder to sett le a bet as to 
the average o f human ill'creclulity. 
The adverti sing starnp..Jhook. w ith 
the stamp actually hound into it, 
therefore passed out o f view; hut 
the ad vertising stamp-case. into 
which each carrier puts his stamps 
fo r himself. is s till with us every-
where. . 

OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

i \ few m ore hints o n the collec
tion of postage staH1ps may no t be 
amiss: 

7. Nevc1· pay m o re than cata
logue price for a s tamp unless it is 
a ve ry desirable stamp or the only 
o ne lacking to complete a set or 
country. Duy your stam ps in sets 
as much as possible, an<l 'rvhen you 
have some collntries nearly com
.plete, strive to complete them . 

8. Take t ime in placin)'.! your 
stamps in your album and let them 
ha ve as nll1 ch o f a systrmatic ar
rangement as possituic, wh ich will 
make your coll ection loo k cleaner 
ancJ nl'ater, am! I may say h~rc t hat 
if roll r.:ver wa nt to sell , a clean 
anZI neat collectio n wi ll almost a l
ways h ring- m o re than a di rty an d 
hadly arrangl'd one. 

'11tc Cnited Statr.:s p:ovcrnmcnt 
is 10 ht: c11111111cncled upon the sen
sible wav in which it intend s to 
iss11c th e sl'l of sta m ps to co111-
nw111oratc the Pa11-.\ 111crka11 Ex
pus il ion to be held at Uuff alo in 
1901. The stamps arc tu he 11 0 
la rger tha n tlte on e-~ i11 use now, 
J t i s not going- 10 he a wnll paper 
is~111" llu t a stamp ' 1£ scn~iblc size. 
A nother thin g is that there arc to 
b<: th e 6 lowest clc nu rninatio ns, 
tht1s allowing- even• colk-ctor to 
(l\\'11 an unused set - fo r vcrv little 
11H)11 ey. Some very pretty c'lesig ns 
arc almu t to be snhrnittcd. among 
which may be rncntinncd :\iag-a ra 
Falls and W lt irlponl Hapids. 

I have 11 oticcd that plate :\ o. 5 
of the Canadian 5c 1mntcral, has 
the 5 inverted like ~·. J also be
lieve that there were o nlr a fow 
<Jf these inex istcncc. the · mistake 
h l'in'g not ice<! hefore 111a11 y shee ts 
wt·rc st:nt o tll IH· the d c:partm cnt. 
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THE FACE ON THE CANVAS, 

I t was at the matinee. The cur
ta in had fallen upon a one-act 
farce, and the house was darkened 
fo r the biograph. 

Two g irl s sat in the left-hand 
box, chatting together. T heir faces 
shone whitely in the half-light. The 
lines of their profiles were so deli
cately fine that many turned to 
look at them. 

"Last night," Mabel was say ing. 
"I dreamed or muddy water. I 
kept dreaming of it all night long. 
It came on and on, rolling up to 
my very feet. The waves were big, 
1u11bulenl, threatening. I was 
afraid." 

"A s ig n of trouble,'' murmured 
Florence; "that is, unless cleared. 
D id it clear?'' 

1'fahel Frowned. She dosed her 
fan and tapped it impatientlv 
again~t the palm of her other hand. 

"Xo, it didn't." she answered: 
"hut what difference cl id that 
make? D o you bel ieve in dreams 
ancl signs a1{d wonders and all t he 
rest or that tomfoolery?'' 

FltJrence pressed the t ips or her 
gloved fi ngers againc;t her mouth 
to cnnceal a yawn. "~ot neces
sarily," said she. 

The fact of the matter was that 
rlrrnn;s a nd signs and .wonders 
'"'e re a part of her n.:lif{ion. lbut the 
matinee was not cxnctly the place 
fo r a heated di scussion . Besides, 
she was Nlabcl's guest. 

"When did you hear Crom Ar
tl111r ?" she asked, with a qu ick 
change of the subject. Ar thur was 
Mabel's soldier sweetheart. 

" That is the trouble." sighed 
Mabel. "I haven't heard from him 
for ages, but I am expecting him 
home daily. His regiment came 
last week, but he was n-0t with it. 

Perhaps he stopped somewhere to 
rest. It is a wonder they didn't all 
die down there in that oven o r · l 

place." Then uuder her breath she: 
added, "I hate that dream of mudd : 
water." 

" I thought you didn't believe in 
dreams," exclaimed Florence. 

" I don't, but--" 
She was interrupted by the ap

pearance of "Mc and Jack" upon 
t he canvas. There was a ripple oi 
subdued laughter as thP little girl 
fell from the ropes into u.c water . 
the dog swimming coolly ofT and 
leaving her there. 

Picture after picture was then 
prcsc•nted. T here was the naval 
parade, the warships passing up t he 
Hue.Ison, the yachts skimming 
swiftly in fron t of them, partially 
obstructing the view of the sailor!; 
who stood like white statues along 
thei r decks; next H dbson walked 
leisu rely d()lwn the deck of a littlr 
cruiser ; then a review of the troops 
at Tampa was announced. 

" Perhaps it is Arthur's regiment 
thal is to be reviewed r· wh ispered 
1\1 abcl, clasping her hands ecstatic
ally together. "Oh, I hope so!'' 

There was a dru m beat and be
fore a dim vista of white tents the 
troops passed iu review. 

"Tht:ir faces look sad," said 
Florence. "and they walk as if the,· 
were tirec.1 t<1 <.lcath .'' 

A white clog, the mascot or the 
1·egiment, occupietl the ce11 ter of 
the canvas fo r a second, a soldier 
following. 

A p iece of paper noatcd along 
n1ehind. Then came a row of six 
stalwart men. The man in front 
suddenly turned his face toward 
the audience. He looked straight 
at :\label. His eyes were hollow 
and sad. Intense weariness was 
stamped upon even· line in his 
gaunt features. 
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i\tfauel leaned eagerly forward. 
' he laid hold of F lorence's arm. 

"Look, F lorence !" she gasped. 
··Look, it is A rthur!'' 

I n a moment the face was gone 
irom the canvas, others had taken 
its pla·ce, the drum ceased to beat, 
the review was over; and the can
,·as was dark again. 

:'IIabel was wh ite to the li ps. She 
hurriedly gat11ered lip her belong
ings, her fan , her handkerchief, her 
opcra~glasses. 

"vVhat arc YOU a.bout?'' asked 
Florence; '' the thing is not half 
over." 

"I can't h elp it/' said Mabel. "I 
must go now. The heat in here is 
stiAing. I ca11 ' t stand it. I must 
have fresh air." 

Outside she trembled so that 
Florence took her arm. 

"If I were you,11 she said, '' I 
should be g lad th at I saw him. 
W hy do you wo rry so?"' 

" His eyes were hollow and sad," 
stammered ifauel, ''and his cheek s 
were th in. T Jc lookctl so tired, so 
dead tired! O h, flo rence, suppo~c 
he is very ill, suppose- Oh, r e
member m y dream !" 

Florence affected an overwhelm
ing suiiprise. 

"'I thought you uidn't believe in 
dreams," said she. 

"I don't, I don 't. Who but an 
idiot would ·believe in such rank 
foolishness~but you can't h elp 
thinking--' ' 

"Oh, yes, you can. Come, we 
will take th is car, and I will see yon 
home m yself. D on ' t be silly." 

Bv the time they reached the 
house Florence had coaxed the g irl 
into something like her old gaycty. 
She laughed at a h it of h er non
sense as they ran up the steps to
gether. They passed jnto the hall. 
On a li ttle table reserved for cards 
Jay a letter. 

M~bel took it up and held it be
tween h er fore fi nger and thumb. I t 
was old anrl yellow. A dozen post
marks disfigmcd the face of it, 
upon which there was no stamp. 

Florence took it from her. 
" I will open it for you," she sa id. 
Mabel su nk upon her knees on 

the carpet. She remained there 
trembling, her white face clasped 
between Iler slemkr, bloodless fin 
gers. 

She saw once more the tirccl face 
on t he canvas, th e wearv limbs 
l.l ragging- laggingly alo ng, 'tire hol
low eyes peering: straight into hers 
in all the sadness of a last far\!well. 

For, hdorc Florence could r ca<l 
the content s of the letter- her 
heart had guessed the trutll ,-The 
C riterio n. 
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THE OHO.ST IN BROCADE. 

(Continued from last issue.) 

"But what on earth cari it be, 
man?" he said. 

''Well," I replied, "f have some 
sort of i<lea, but at present I won' t 
state it lest I should prove to be 
wrong, I propose that you watch 
with me tonight, Mr. Drag, and to
gether '"'e'JJ see if we can't unmask 
the ghost." 

"But do you think it will come 
again tonight?JJ 

"I can't say. I'crhaps not. It 
may IJe t hat the t rickster, whoever 
it may be, has had a fright and will 
delay f mther opc-rations for a 
while. It is someone in the house, 
I'm convi11ccd of that. \ <Vhen 1 
announced that l would watch 
nothing was seen 0£ it. Dut <lircct- . 
ly I said I wouhl give up watching, 
Lad¥ Marian appears. What we 
must do is to watch regularly, Mr. 
Brag; even should . it not appear 
for a week or more." 

It turnc<l out that I was right. 
Night after night we concealed 
ourselves behind the curtain, I with 
my revolver, Brag armed with a 
large din ner bell, wi th which he in
tended alarming the house w hen 
Lady Marian was captured. This 
went on for no less than ten nights. 
T hen I took Mrs. Brag and H elen 
into confidence, and arranged a 
pretended departure from the 
house. I went off to L ondon with 
great fuss and ceremony. But I 
got out of the train at the first sta
tion and returned to the hall by 
road secretly. And a t 11 o'clock 
that night Brag and I were in our 
hiding place once more. A nd it 
was Christmas eve. the very time 
when ghosts should be abroad, ac
cording to legend. 

"1\ow," I whispered, "th e ghos 
is off its g uard; take my word £o 
it, he or sh e, \Vhich ever it is, wil 
come." Brag said nothing, bu1 
gripped viciously at the handle or 
his dinner bell. 

It fell out as I had antic ipated 
Shortly after midnight L a<l r 
Marian reappeared in the same 
guise as before. I coul<l hear 
Brag's teeth chattering as he saw 
the apparition. The moonl ight 
was as strong as it had been on the 
previous occasion, and Lac.Iv Ma
rian, clacking and tapping as be
fore, moved through it in precisely 
the ~ame way. She glided along 
by the pictures and fing-ere<l the 
fra111e. Suddenly we heard her 
give a joyous exclamation, ancl 
there was a slid ing sound as of 
something pushed back. A por
lrait vanished, and a black cavity 
was seen in its place. 

Now was the time. I jumped 
tip, an<l poising my revolver fired 
as trulv as I could, and at the same 
mome;1t Hrag's bell clanged out 
vigorously. There was a shriek 
and a hu r ried scamper. Then as 
before the ghost of Lady Marian 
va11i~hcd bdorc we co11lcJ reach t he 
spot. 

"Where the deuce •has she 
gone?" cried Brag, who was still 
ringfog his bell hard. 

"Through a slidi ng' panel," I re
plied, guessing the 111~ans of exit 
was through the cavity. 

As I lighted the lamp t here was 
more noise and pattering of feet, 
and the half-dressed' servants in all 
stages of dishabille and alarm came 
crowding into the gallery. Some 
carried ligh ts, others pokers and 
st icks, but one and all were as 
frightened as they well could be. 

And no wonder; for the clamor 
of Brag's bell was enough to wake 
the dead. Then came Helen and 
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Mrs. Brag fully dressed, for they 
both had waited u p to witness the 
success of my scheme. 

And it was a success- greater 
than I had dared to dream. As I 
said , a picture-that of L ady Ma
rian had vanished-that is it had 
slid back into t he wall, leaving a 
cavity which we proceeded to ex
amine. Therein we found an iron 
box fast locked. B ut Brag soon 
had it torn open, to find that it con
tained velvet lined drawers and 
trays all heaped with t:h e most 
splendid jcwelry. Gold, diamonds, 
rubies, emeralds-the mass g lit
tered like a rainbow. 

"See, Helen, your mother's long 
lost jewels. So thi s is what the 
ghost of Lady Maria11 came for.' ' 

''My gracious!" cried Mrs. Brag-, 
dropping on h er kn ees. " Look, 
my dear, all my L ady's jewels! 
You'll wear th em at you r wedding 
after all .'' 

But Helen oid not look at them. 
She just sta red at me, nervous and 
shaking. 

"Geoffrey, wh o is tl1c Rhost ?" 
"Cannot you g ul·ss? Jane Rior

dan." 
"Impos. iblc ! hn't she here?'' 
"No, miss,'' said Parsons, glanc

ing round at the servants, "she ain't 
with us." 

"Oh, Geoffrey, I hope you 
haven 't shot h e r ." 

"Serve 'er rig ht if 'c 'as," cried 
Brag. " Ilut <lon't c ry, my pretty, 
she went through another sliding 
panel. Come, Geoffrey, let us 
look." 

"The spring- in the frame, Mr. 
Brag. I 'm sure of that.'' 

I nstantly a dozen hands were 
busy with the frames, and we soon 
came upon a spring in that of a 
picture at th e far end of the gal
lery. I t opened noiselessly, and I 
stepped into the open space, fol-

lowed by Brag bearing the lamp. 
We proceeded along a narrow pas
sage, ascended a flight of stone
steps, and fina lly emerged through 
anothe r sliding panel into the back 
part of the house. On our way we 
picked np the tall cane, the gray 
wig and head dress and the bro-
cade skirt. . 

"She strippl!d herself to get 
away," said Drag, nodding. "L et 
tts go to her room. She has one 
to herself, yon kn ow. Asked· my 
old woman to give her one as a 
special favor, and for Eliza Craik's 
sake she got it. " 

The room was reach ed and we 
fu11nd it empty, with the Jast rem
nant s o f th e disguise on the floor. 
On going to the back door we dis
covered that it was open am! 
thro 11g·h it Jane Riordan had van
ished into the night never to re
turn. 

So it was that I exorcised the 
ghost of Lady Marian. On Ch rist
mas day at breakfast we disrnssed 
thoro 11gl1Jy the stirring events of 
th e night. Mrs. Drag was filled 
with anger at the way in which 
Jane Rio rdan had tricked her. 

" I won<ler how she kn ew about 
my la<ly's jewels ?" she said. 

"Oh, th ere's no d ifficulty in 
~ucssing that ," I replied. "The 
fathe r must have told bis wife 
where he had hidden them. I dare
say he intended to fcteh t hem him
self when he came ont of gaol. But 
he died before his sentenee expired . 
However, he let hi s wife }mow, and 
she, of course, to ld Jane, who came 
here an<l tried to g-et th em by mas
q ueracling as Lady Marian's 
ghost." 

"And Eliza must have told ,he r 
that story, Geoffrey. We often 
talked of the g11ost. Oh, what a 
wicked woman.'' 

" But 1 wonder why Mrs. C raik, 
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b eing poor, did no t try to get the 
jewels for her self. She would ha rd
ly wait twenty years before do ing 
so.'' 

It was H elen who said this, and 
I who replied. 

"Well, I expect M rs. Craik was 
either afraid, or did not learn from 
her husband behind which J)icture 
the jewels were hidden. I expect 
her reason was the last; for Jane, 
as I told you, went up and down 
the wall fingering' the frames in or
der to fi nd th e right one. That was 
why s he appeared so oflen in t he 
gallery. IIacl she known tlie tn1e 
hiding place one appearance and 
visit would have don<.:. I see now 
that she feigned fear to me in o rder 
to ward off suspicion. From h er 
looks I never thought she would 
be so clever.'' 

"Ah, my dear," said Mrs. Brag, 
" she married a scam p and 1 dare 
say, after hearin g the story from 
'Liza' he put her up to the tri ck." 

"She brought the dr<!ss with her, 
I suppose?'' 

"She must have; and it was to 
carry on her wicked pranks that 
she m ade such a point of having a 
separate room." 

"I wonder how she knew of the 
secret passage," said Brag. 

"Liza again," cried his wife. 
"She was year s here before I came, 
and so was Craik. I daresay they 
found the secret passage together 
and m ade use or it ·when they stole 
the jewels. And now I com e to 
think o f it, my dears, it was an 
actor Jane Riordan married. Oh, 
I'm well quit of h er, I am:• 

''Yes, thank goodness, sh e's 
gone," said Brag. " We don't want 
no r ow about the thing. \Ve've 
got the jewels, and H elen shall 
wear them on her wedding day.'' 

"And what's more, we've got rid 
of the ghost," said I, smiling. "I 

don't think you can ever believe in 
g hosts again a fter this, eh, M rs. 
Brag?" 
. " No, Geoffrey, I can't. I dare

say the ghost of Lady Marian t hat 
I saw m yself was either Craik or 
his wife dressed up. No, I'll never 
beli eve in ghosts again." Nor d id 
she. 

So this was our Christmas ghost. 
which was n o ghost. Bu t true or 
false, it was a very seasonable ap
parition ; and brought to Helen 
the C hri st mas g ift of her m other's 
jewels . She wore them at h er 
wedding with me s hortly after
wards; for next C h ristmas there 
was no Miss A ll iston, but a pretty 
Mrs. Beauchamp. Nor was there 
any ghost. Lady Marian in the 
person of J ane Riordan, h ad ful
filled her mission, an<l we t1ever 
saw her again .- Fergus K ume in 
the Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
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Big Attractions 
TO PA'rRO NIZE THE NEW ST AMP F IRM . 

Columbian, l c-lOc......... ........... ... . l Oc 
l oc.. ........................... 12c 

Omalla, 1c-10c...... .... .. .............. .... ll c 
50c................. .. .. ..... ........ 30c 
$1.... ............... ............ ..... 75c 

U.S. , 18U9, le .............................. 25c 
2c............ .................. 5c 
fjc...... ..... ............. .... .. 25c 

1873, 12c..... .... .. ...... ........... 20c 
l · c..... ................ ...... 35c 

181!0, lc- 90c complete, 14 var
ieties................. 42c 

Justice. 12c, ptlrple ...... ... .. ..... .. ... ... i1 50 
Post Office, Jt•c, black.............. .... .. 7fic 

30c, " .................. .. 60c 
DOc, " .................... $1.30 

Postage extra on all nrdcr1 under60c. 

T HE STAMP S T ORE. 
G.rriekt B11ilding, Cleveland, 0 . 
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Cleveland, O., February 7, 1900. Price, 3 Cents. 

WEf_KL Y BARGAINS I 
CAT. l' RIClt. 

•u S. u;; ,:; , ~c 1·or .. 11i.rt s. g • 11uc 1mir .. ~.oo 
•u. 5. UlW. ~le bluuk, !'.g., fl n t: .. .. ..... 2.00 
Navy. We. fin u c•wios ........................ 2.W 
5o P l1Ly111g C1mls.................. .. .... ..... .. .!NJ 
S'.l Prul1ato uf Wil l ........................... J!.'1 
~uw i'. W11los. 8 p. o m11110 (i;c<•tt's30 40.00 

1-'oH:igc extra on 1l nle.-. u oJ cr ~1.00. 

THE STAMP TRUST, 

DEPT • .b: . Gle n v lll e. Ohio-

i:< tll o ONLY stam11 pa.per publ ished i u the 
wurlJ. 

1. Cuo~i~tin" of 16 llflRes each week . 
'.l . Jh:iug reguh•rly printctl in rwo colors. 
:1. F um i• he1 I wi th telcgmphic prci;s \i i8pa luhes. 
4. Of i n tero~l t o the llOll·COllCctor . 
5. lleiog hnnd lod !)y the Amcricnn ~ews Co. 
ti . De ini: ·old on trains by tbo Un ion News Co. 
7. Contain ing intercsti11g stories, sk 1•tc hc~ n111I 

1~nccdutes. 



ADVERTISE. 
Cash ci.own and r early coutrncts have enabled 

me to buy advertising space at a .-ery low price, so 
low iu fact that l can sell you spuce cheaper than 
you can set i t d irect.of tbe 11ublishers. Only Sl.00 
for ao inch ad in five diffe rent journals. Send me 
a dollar and select )·our 11 ve joun1als. 

One iuch 1Ld vertising sp1lce in Pub. price. 
Ba~_ ;it1<Le Philatelist ...... ., .. , . ....... ....... .. ....... S .l\O 
N. Y. Pbilateli~L. .. .. ..... ..... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... ..... .50 
J ubilee Philatelist. .. .. ..... .. ......................... . .5() 
Philatelic West ... ..... ............. ... ....... ............ .. .. 1.00 
Phllu.telin Advoca1A1...................... ..... ............. .40 
Virginia Phila te li st................ . ... .. ..... ............. .50 
Alle~bcny l'bilntelist.. .... ..... .. ...... .. .............. .50 
Perforatur............... . ... ... ...... ..... ................... .7r-, 

S. J . PETREE, 
Russellville, Ala . 

RUBBER STAMPS Jla1·e reduced prices 
· ''" nibber stamp~ t-0 

So per line. Order ns many lines 11.<1 you want, and 
remit 5c for ea ch line and we g11ar11ntue sati!!fuc
tion if we have to make t be s tamp 01•er. Pad, 
any c•1lor. inked for 211.IMM impressions, t •.e regular 
2.5c s\te for only 15c One line d11ter . four bands, 
20c. ' 'Cli1110.x" Stamn Hinges Ge per lM . 

C::llmax Rubber \.l\/orka, 
Russellvllle, Ala . 

IOO Varieties of I c 
Postage Stamps 
Postage 2c. 

Onlr one Ill e:wh c1ldlomar, :incl order m11Rt con · 
tniu flvo "nvelooes 1•1 ld res~ed to urn:"Llcu r col
lectors. 

Hussin 18Sli t.o 'i;), I k to :ruk .. SCll IL .. .. .......... . 5c 
• Romnn States. •et 14 ...... ............. ............. .. ... 5c 
•Gormnn Locnls. set 10 ....... , .......................... .. 5c 
C<>slo. Jlicl\ 1 ~~11. 1 to i>Oc, i<ot 6 .. .. ......... .. ........ lir. 
Iln.vnriu ltolurn Letter. ~l'l 6 . ........ ........... ...... 1!1: 
100 J\1•11ro vnl :-)ui1: ls . fi 11!J'l mrule .... .... ... .... .. .,l!te 
J,000 (ln:1kcr ll mgcs 80. i:>/~ 11) ............. ... ..... ... .. lOo 

QUAKER STAMP CO, Toledo . O · 

Cheap but Good! 
100 vars. good stamps, nice album 1 HiO 

hinges, and a good stamp free, 

Price IO Cents. 
200 extra good stamps, a ll different i i1· 

eluding many quite scarce, together with 
n ice album and hiriges, 

Price Only 35 Cents. 
300 varieties of foreign stamps. Each 

packet guaranteed to catalogue $8 to $1 0, 
two albums, hinges and a RARE stamp, 

Price Only 7 5 Cents. 
Postage extra ou all orders. 

THE STAMP TRUST 
Dept. K ., GLENVILLE, 0 . 

UNITED STATES ~EVENUB, 
Jl\!18 HcJ.t. 1'rllf1. I!! vnr., per ~et. 20c: 6 ~et.• Sl ,11!1 

10 ~c l s ':>l .i10. Pool nuiJ in the \I. S .. Mox .. <II C11n 
JOHN ~CANOCR, 146 4lh 4Ye. Albany, N. Y. 

0000 STAMP AGENTS 
Wnnte1l to ~ell from ou r ~heels aud p11ukl'L8, nt f;• 
Jfllr cent. C(l1 11 wi~"lion . 

IRVING S IAMP CO .. Bo~ 142, Chicago, Ill. 

J 00 all different Postage Stamps, a neat little album, an 
_ assortment of O mega and Perfect hinges, and 

SIX MONTHS' TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE 

WEEKLY STAMP TRIBUNE 
ALL F O R 

Only Twenty-five cents. 

Five of the above lots to different addresses for $1.00. 

U••t fo ur of Yuur FtienJij to I.a.kc ndvn.ulage of this olTur ;1nu get .vours rREe. 
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LATEST NEWS. 

Paris, France.-Stamp collectors 
are rejoicing in the prospect of ob
taining next spring an extremely 
rare specimen of the ne w French 
p ostage stamps to be put into ci r
cu lation about the time of the 
opening o f the exposition. This is 
the 50 centimes stamp, designed by 
L uc-Olivier Merson to be placed on 
the local blue telegraph b lank. The 
blank with this new stamp will 
hardly be p ut into circulation be
fore it will disappear, as M. Mou
geot is to diminish the price o f this 
telegraph ic message from 50 to 30 
centimes and this lowering of the 
tariff will go into e ffect on ly a few 
days after the appearance of the 
M erson stamps, of which but a re
stricted number will be engraved 
on the teleg"raph blanks. From the 
dav when the 30 centimes tariff 
go.es intn effect the telegraph 
blanks will hear tlw 30 centim es 
stamp drsi~nerl by Mouchon. Con
sequently, the Merson stamp will 
at once hecomc extremely rare a nd 
the stamp collectors are corres
pondingly happy. 

C hieagn. Tll.- It is reported from 
Washin g ton that the post office of
fi cia ls arc con.c:ickring a plan to 
print th e names of cities on postage 
stamps. Under the plan all stamps 
sold here would include as a part of 
their design the word "Chicago.'' 
It is argl1ed t hat this method woulci 
give an additional index to the 
mailing point of the letter and an 
individuality to the stamps. like 
those o f the " Columbian" stamps 

printed for the World's Fair. 
In speaking of the proposed post

age stamp books last night - Post
master Gordon said : 

"The Postal department has been 
considering a plan to provide post
age stamps in a more convenien t 
form for handling than in the pres
ent s heets. T he idea o f a small 
book for the pocket, con tai ning 
stamps of d ifferent denom inations 
and sizes, is along the line of su ch 
improvement. I cannot say whether 
o r not it would be th e aim of the 
department to sell the books at the 
cash value of the stamps. T he use 
of the covers for publishing infor
mation aho11t postal matters I have 
no clouht wo11Jd ma ke the books 
popular. M r. Madden, who came 
into the position of Third Assistant 
Postmaster General in J uly, and 
who is assistin g- in this plan, has 
broug-ht many good ideas with him. 
I consider this plan a good one." 

Paris, France.- T he complete set 
o f the current l'rench stamps for 
le to 5 fr. has been surcharged 
"Port Said" fo r use in th e French 
pnstoffi ee at that place. 

'X ew York.-T tt rkcv's f orthcom
i ng- issue or stamps will be unusual
ly large, embracing 29 values. 
T here will be two s<·rics, one fo r in
ternal use and th e other fo r inter
national purposes . Their val ues will 
he su rcharged for printed matter, 
:mrl there will be three unpaid 
stamps, 20 paras, 1 and 2 piastres. 
T he design is saicl to he th e most 
artist ic yet employed by the Otto
man government. 
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CARlUERS WILL SELL S'l'AMPS. 
Wilmington, Del.-Postmaster 

Browne has issued an order for let
tet~carritrs ·on outlying districts to 
sell stamps. In the business por
tion of the city tl1e carriers will not 
have time to make sales. Carriers 
who sell stamps will no l be ex
pected to carry small change and 
persons who desire to purchase 
stamps from them will 1bc expected 
to have the exact amount needed to 
pay for the stamps purchased. 

Richmond, Va.-Mcssrs. A ug. 
Deit7. and Franklin Stearns yester
day sold to a man in Europe a Con
federate 5-cent postage stamp for 
$600 cash. The sale was effected 
through a Kew Jersey broker. The 
purchaser is believed here to be a 
French millionaire. The stamp was 
issued in 1861 hy a Confederate 
post111aster nf Franklin , N. C. Mr. 
Stea rns hought the stamp some 
months ago for $25, makin~ $575 
on the deal. 

Pin~lrnrg, Pa.-An English au
thority says that all the Cape of 
Good Hnpc stamps found in the 
postofficcs ol colonial towns occll
pierl hy the Boers have been sur
chargl·cl "S. / \. R." (South African 
l{ cpliblic) for postal use>. 

Vittsburg, Pa.-C. P. Krauth 
has left his entire library of phila
telic works to the Carnegie library 
of this city. The coll ection is ex
ccecli11g-ly large and of g reat value, 
consi~ting o fmost of the standard 
works in English and German 
literature. and the cream of th e 
philatelic publications of recent 
years. 

'Mr. Krauth's stamps, it is under
stood, were ldt in trnst to a Roston 

deal<:r, with the provision that they 
should be sold whenever the mar
ket is in such condition as to insure 
fair prices. 

L ondon, Eng.-Poor counter
feits of the 3c black of Liberia, 1881, 
a re afloat. They are on extra thick 
paper. 

London, Eng.-The Belgian 
franc stamp with Sunday label. is 
to be discontinued. In its place a 
new stamp will .be printed from the 
1893 plate in green. 

ALL AROUND THE COMPASS. 

(Amy L. Swift.) 

Before veering ar• •l1\1d to another 
point let m e add a sort o f sequd to 
the final paragraph o f the last series 
of my rPmarks. th i.: paragraph 
wherein I mentioned :\lr. Wylie's 
1.: hnrniclc- of the U rn gt1ay " Pro
,·iY1rio," with an ext ra "Offi cial" 
-.urd1arge. S ince writing it I have 
IKcornc aware th:it all three values 
of that issue (a commemorative set 
issued in 1896, you know) have 
hccn tnrncd loose upon a suffering 
philotelk p11blic with thnt double 
Sl1rchargc. Nt1mber nm' . "Pr ovis
nrio, 1897:· is in red: nnmbcr two , 
''Official" is in hlacJ.: . Trnly for 
"wa,·s that are dark and deeds that 
are ~ain " the Sou1h American folks 
are almost as famnus as the heath en 
Chincc himself. Tt is as hard to 
keep track o f South Ameri can 
postal cloing-s as o f U . S. new is
sues. anci in thc-se days that is say
ing a g-oo<I Mai. 

* * * 
The 1894 sttrcharge o f Panama, 

l e on 2c rnse. (catalogue No. 17a) 
ii: not a partic11larly rare :;tamp, 
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either in its proper form o r in min
or varieties thereof, neither is it as 
e minently respectable in philatelic 
eyes as it might be. There are 
numerous liltle differences to be 
found in the surcharges, most of 
therr. having been doly described, 
but I have just found one on an ex
change sheet which I have as yet 
seen no mentio n of. In t hi s copy 
the period after "HA BILITADO" 
is a distinct <lash, and more than 
th at it is placed considerably above 
the place that it s hould occupy as 
a period, in almost exal.'.tly the posi
tio n it would b e entitled to hold ii 
it w~re a genuine dash . I n fact, I 
am no t thoroughly decided but 
that it is a new surcharge entirely, 
to celebrate th e passing of the old, 
or the comin~ of th e nl'w cen lllry. 
you know! T here is another small 
item abo ut it that perhaps ought to 
b e noted viz., that the fig1.1re 4 o f 
the date surcharge is broken so that 
except fo r th e s mall remai nd er of 
th e horizontal line it wo uld pass for 
a 1, "1891" instead of "1894." 

* * * 
T he s heet w hich bt:lcl th e al>ove 

specimC'n cam1.: frnm I ndia . I am 
used to receiving foreign exchange 
lots, registered and 11nregistcrccl, 
·but this one ha ~ o pened a new ex
p erit·ncc to me. ?'-il've-r before have 
I had to sign a n t th ing to be re
turned to th e sender. (I am rdt!r 
ring solely tr> fon•ig-11 regi ~ tcred let
ters, you t1nlkrstanct). but this time 
th ere came with th e lett er a b ig 
square printed sheet of paperfolded 
se\'eral t imes and tu cked 1111dl'r the 
thread that tied t he envelope. It is 
printed in French and E ngl is h in 
parallel lines in case the receiver 
cannot read bo th la11g11ages, a nd it 
announces that it must he signed 
by n1ysel f and hy thv pnr-;t ma~tcr 0f 

my home offiice, must be duly fill ed 
out here and t here with date of re
ception, explanation of contents, 
a nd stamp o r deliveri ng o ffi ce, and 
mt1st then be returned under cover, 
registered , to the office from which 
it came. My postmaster th inks my 
fore ign mail is a nuisance (probah
ly !) and if a ll of it entailed as much 
bother as this particular piece 1 
would be of much the same mind. 

* * * 
If M r. Holmes, the Canadian 

correspondent for the ' 'Tribune," 
will pardon a mild criticis111 I woulci 
like to suggest that he make sureof 
the tru th of his news items before 
putting them into print. His an
nouncement in the issue of January 
24th that "Miss Swift is now review 
editor'' of the f ubilee Philatelist is 
C11tircly withou·t foundation, that is, 
un less th ere is another of that name 
.lJesiclcs myst' lf dabbling in phila
tely, an<I J certainly have not heard 
o f an y o th er. If l am th e maiden 
referred to I must rise to remark 
that T am not review edito r o i the 
J. P., and have not even been in 
vited to become so, tl1at is, n• >t 
since 1 declilJ..Cd to accept th e invi
Latio11 extend ed to me severa l 
months ago. D o you \Von<ler that 
1 think Mr. H olmes' news shou ld 
be morl' carefully winnowed with 
regard to separating' wheat and 
chaff? 

* * * 
] Tave y0u seen the ne w Mexico 

stamps? H ow pretty they are, de
cidedly the best things Mexico has 
sent out this long timt-. Whal a 
trial ·~vf exican- issues arc ! They are 
a good sized collccunn just in 
themselves , especially sn if one 
goes in for all t he va rictic•.; of paper, 
perfo ration a ncl shade. Scott lists 
636 varie"ties, exclusive o f cnvc.:l-
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opes and cards, while Gibbons lists 
810. If cards, wrappers, envelopes, 
locals and revenues were added to 
the number the total sum of stamps 
awaiting those who tried to "com
plete Mexico'' would doubtless be 
enough to discourage any aspirant 
for such fame. Personalty, 1 feel a 
sort of mental faintness every time 
my album opens at the M exican 
pages, for where there is so tlHtch 
to be uhtaiucd it seems nut worth 
the whi le lo try ror a ny, fo r thi s 
reason Mexico and I are not on 
very sociable terms, and doubtless 
many another collecto r is of a simi
lar mind. 

* * * 
Among the speculatively worth-

less-or worthless spcculative
issues wh ich saw til e light last year 
1s one which h as not received much 
notice from collectors; so little has 
it been discussed that there are 
probabl y a good many who arc un
aware of its ex istence, but it is no 
matter , for th e set is not deserving 
of n:cognitio11. It consist s of three 
stamps, one postage and two tele
graph. is:.-;ued by the " Revolution
ary Governmen t" of the Philippine 
Islands. They were never good for 
anything except as Aguinaldo and 
his admirers chose to use them be
tween themselves, so they have no 
real right in any catalog ues or al
bum~. still as a sort o f souvenir of 
the war episode they are coll ect ible, 
bu t as souvenirs only, not as p ost
age or telegra ph stamps. T he de
sign ronghly uescribed , i. a triangle 
wirll a star in each angle for the 
cen tral figme. within this is a sun 
with rays. and just benea th the 
value, two cet1ts, in the postage and 
one tclcg-rapl~ the other having no 
vah1 ~. COl{REOS o r TELE
G R \ FOS, as th e case mav he. is 

above, and FILI PINAS below. 
Each stamp has three letter Ks 
somewhere on it, but I cannot say 
what they stand for. 

WORTH REPEATING. 

A novelty in the British colonial 
class will 1be the postal issue p t·om · 
ised for Britis h New Guinea, which 
dependency now uses the stamps of 
Queensland. 

In September last the govern
men t of Chile, as a means o f rais
ing the wind, so ld at the office of 
the director of the treasury, i11 San
tiago, all the unpaid letter and tele
graph stamps on hand ; 4,874,016 
stamps were disposed o f, and they 
brought $16,175, or rubout one
thircl of a cent api('ce. Chil e has 
decided to abando n permanently 
the use of unpaid letter stamps . 

The Salvador stamps, with sm
charge "1889," originated in the 
situatio n arjsing from the clestruc
tio11 o f th e national palaces hy fire 
in that year. The postofficc was de
stroyed, but some smoked stamps 
were fo und in the ruins, and to pre· 
vent th e use o f these th e govern
ment caused all stamps remaining 
on hand to be surcharged as indi
cated. 

The kingdom of W urtemhcrg 
has alJandoned its separate postal 
system, and will use h enceforward 
the stamps of the Germ an empire. 

The postal service in Uganda, 
Central Afri ca , wa::; ini t iated by 
missio nari es, th e stamps being 
printed by means o r a typewriter, 
aud the value heing expressed in 
cowri es (l 00 CO\\'ries eq llal one ru-
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pee, or about 28 cents). This value 
was paid to the nativl! ru nners who 
carried the letters through the bush 
to British East AI rica, the usual 
method being to place the letters in 
a cleft stick. Th1: ntlmb1:r of such 
stamps is small , and it is doubtful if 
any one possesses a full set o f 
them. 

T he London Philatelic society 
has organized what is known as the 
"Philatelists' War Relief F und." 
Contributions of stamps and other 
articles connected with philately 
are solicited, and those sec ured will 
be sold at auction and th e proceed :; 
d ivided between the Mansion 
House Fund and the ·•Daily Tele
g raph " Fund. 

Captain Till ey, U . S. N .. who is 
now at Auckla nd with the .\baran 
da, has been o rdered 10 Tutuila, in 
th e Sa111oa 11 is lands, where he is to 
assume c·ontro l as governor under 
the autho rity o f th e United States 
U nlike Capta in Leary . the govtr
no r o f G ua m. Captain T ill ey t<lk6 
no stamps with him. hu t it is to he 
expected that surrh ;.u· g-c~ fnr use in 
our Sa 111oa1\ colo n ,· \\'ill soc1 11 h .: 
forth coming. -

One o i Lii i: l llcJ!"t curiou ~ cl r t'~,..·s 
ever made vvas probanly that \\"• 1rn 
hy a wo111:m a t il hall at Daltimnrc. 
it being- entirely co\·ercd with p• •St 
age stamps_ Tb~ stamp~ . 30.000 in 
numl n' r. were paskcl 0 11 a thin 
foundation a nd rcpr<.:St' l1lt'd th e 
poslagl' s tamps nf l'\'l'I'\' civilized 
country. 

Did yc111 ever spoil a s tamped en
velo pe in a t te mpting to writ e an 
arldres.; 0 11 it? ff sn. vo11 sho nl<l 

know that stamped envelopes, 
which are only spoiled by mistakes 
committed in sL•bscribing, will be 
redeemed by the postoffice depart
ment at their face value. 

M rs. H etty Green, the richest 
woman in the U nited States, is a 
s tamp collector , ~nd o wns two 
copies of th e rare l3rattleboro o n 
the original cover. These, she 
says, cost her nothin g-, ha ving been 
found in her father's co rrespo nd
ence. 

To show that the WEF.KLV 

ST:\MPHEvIEw has made a hit. a 
subsc riber fro m Pittsburg. Pa., has 
sent us the following clipping- taken 
fro111 las t S unday's (]an. 28) "Pitts
lrnr.~· L eader": 

The "Stamp T ribun e" comes to 
us fr.1111 l k\•rla111l 0 . It is a week-
1~1 p11hl ic:uio 11 . neatly printed a nd 
l«\r l'i11ll v t•ditl'd. a nd co nt a ins all 
th e current philatelic ne ws ;ind a 
se rial s tor y. 

You're Easy if You Don't Buy. 
C11L 

Scychcll c~ 1-1.1~. 1:1e, \1Dn>W1l ..... 2; 
Oolrl i'oa st, I ~ 1111cd.. ... ...... ......... l!O 

•• " :l:-o Uft.tt1.-. ..... . ... _ •... . .. . . ;"JI, 
1.lborili. IS.SO, 24e, ll>Nl.. . ............ 1.1.10 

My pri~o 
Iii 
I:! 
:!.5 
tO 

'21.J ll•)livia, lfl!l.I. set c' mp'te, lo-lllOc. 31 
Jfornf'o ~ urch11rgcd on 100. !et 

co111plctc:. 4c. •IOo ...... - .. .. .. .. .. _. !ll iio 
W • ~'l' K t>- 1.0l~J .-.o llcc tor~ to •rn1I for my choico 

11111•"0\'t\I ~ nnd 111 · cn1I the ir na rne:' 1•1to l 11Jltlrus•u.1 
1111,J rccoh•o ~ .. me ~t1\ lllfl" free. tJnuseJ U. · S. 
Stn11111:< t"ken in flllyment . 
r. R. NICOLLE, 295 Alfred St., Kingston, Can. 

The Stamp Tribune, 
VOL. I COMPLETE. 

Price 65 cents . 
Prices on s ingle uumht' rs quoted 011 re· 
ceipt of watt t list and return postage. 

THE STAMP TRIBUNE PUB. CO. 
327 Garfield Bldg .. 

Cleveland. 0. 
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Wttkly Stamp Cribunt, 
PUBLI SBllD I ACB WBDNS..'IDA Y RY 

tbt Stamp tribune Plblisblng fo., 
3ZI Garfield Blda., Cleveh~nd, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Within U.S., Ca.noda and Mex,ico, :.OC. ,per 1111nnm. 
T o all ether countdes,_., ....... ...... $1.00 per nnnum. 

A DVBRTISll\G RATF.S , .... ............. l Oc. per agate lino. 
Special Rates on Co11 tmcts of 500 io 2000 line!!. 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS: 
Win. U. llalc. "The Stamp Drummer.' ' 

A. L. Seager, I>aoificOuust. C.E.A.llolwes, Canada 
M. Tausig, Now York aud Foroig11 Countries. 

Address all communications, and make all checks, 
drafts and money order11 payable to The St.llmr• 
Tribune Pub. Co., Cle1•ehlud, O. 

We should be plcuscd to exchange wi~h a ll first,. 
clasa papen;. Send O!i l copy to Wn1. M. Verbeck. 
Ba.llston S 11a, N. Y., a.nd TWO to tbc publishers. 

---
VOL. II. l"Ell RUA&Y 7. J!JIJO. No. 6. 

EOJTORIALS . 

The ''Daltimorc Herald" of Jan. 

28, 1900, contains a splcnJi<l article 
on valuable stamp collections, con
sisting of almost two large columns 
and illustrated by eight cuts of 
scarce stamps . 

In speaking of the late Hunter 
A uction Sale, the art icle says: 
"Taken as a whole, the sale was a 
<lisappointrncnt, as it was expected 
much more than $27,000 would be 
realized. As it represen te<l. how
ever, the profi ts of an investmetlt of 
only $8,000, the collector was well 
satisfied." 

The wr1h.'r then mentions a few 
of the best collections owneci by 
Baltimore collectors with com
ments on each. The collections or 
the late Geo. E. Boynton, Gen . 
Thos. J. Shryock, Dr. \t\f m. ]. Gas
coyne, Bruce W. Jenkins and J. A. 
U1ma n, a rc note<l and briefly de-

scri bed . Gen. T . J. Shryock is 
credited with a collection of over 
20,000, and Dr. Wm. ]. Gascoynl' 
with nea rly 13,000. 

On the whole the a1·tide is well 
haneled and ought to do lots oi 

~ good to our hobby in Baltimore 
and vicinity. 

The publishers regret exceeding
ly to be forced to discontinue the 
printing of the WHEKLY in two 
colors. Our friends and readers 
have no cloubt notlced that each 
one of our former issues were from 
twel ve to thirty-six hou rs late. The 
reason of th is was the delay oc
casioned by the extra press work 
in making the second impression 
(in red). Of course we could go to 
press a day later, but by doing so 
we would deprive our r eaders of so 
much of the latest news, and this 
we would not Jo. Therefore, but 
one course was ope11 to us, and th is 
was lo discontinue til e use of a bi· 
colored cove r. In future tb l'. 
WEF.KL\' will be out promptly on 
each \i\f ednesday noon. 

Anoth er lengthy artick was sent 
us by a friend in W ichita, Ka11s. I t 
appeared in one of the local papers, 
and consists of a masterly review of 
the stamps of the Con fe<lt>rate 
States, cspl' cially of the collection 
owned by our genial S('1:retary of 
the A . P . A., Mr. Hiram E. Deats, 
of f.'lemi11gton, N. ]. Other valu
able colkctions are also mentioned. 
including the one owncrl by H. J. 
Duveen, which is val11ecl at 5400. -
000. 

Mcekel's "Weekly Stamp News" 
h as purchased the s11hc;cr iption list , 
g-ood will, etc., 0£ the "Post O ffi ce." 
Quite a hQnst fo r M c.>ckcl'~ . 
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South African Postal History. 

The effect of the war in South 
Africa upon the stamp trade is 
visible in the greatly increased de
mand for stamps o·f all the Sonlh 
African countries, the beliei being 
current that sweeping political 
changes are imminent no t o n ly in 
the Transvaal and the Orange Free 
State, but also in all the adjoi ning 
British colonies. Th irteen terri 
tories, now possessing dist inctive 
posta l issul·s are incl11decl in South 
Afri ca proper, that is to sa y in the 
stretch o f count ry extending from 
the tenth parallel of south latitude 
to the Cape of Good Hope. Of 
these the most important, fro nt a 
philatelic point of view, is Cape 
Co1ony, \vhich lras had s tam ps of 
its own since 1853. From that y t·ar 
unti l 1861, the s tamps us ·cl were 
triang ular in fo rm. Tii e first 1861 
issue, the rough \\'Ot'kn1anship o n 
which leads to its descriptio n a~ the 
"wood block" is scarcest. the cheap
est stamp of that period bein~ the 
4d. blue, which is l i ~ tecl at ~12. The 
subsc·quen t issues up tn th t· pi csc11t 
timl', \\' ith n·ry few <'Xtcpti•>ns, arc 
all o f th e same design, showing an 
alleg-odcal female figure with a n 
anchor and a Cape sheep_ Cnn
sidcrabl e s urcharg ing was don<.: 
fro1!1 1868 to 18f)2. G riq11al a11rl fii r 
many years u sed th (• Cape stamp~ 
with the surcharge "\," :lnd as the 
printer s d ipped into a ll k inds of 
"G '' hoxcs an d ::ilt ern ately used red 
and hlack ink. the vand1es ar<' 
numerous. "'.'\atal begun lmsiness 
in 1857 with emhossed s tamps of 
crude design. all which comma11c1 
very hi g h prices. ln 1860 a new 
anrl beautiful design. bcarin~ th e 
familiar juvenile portrait of Queen 
Victriria was employed. Fr0m 1869 

tu 1870 t here was wholesale sur
charging, the word "Postage" be
ing overprinted o n the stamps in 
numerous varieties of type and 
position. S ince then several differ
ent types o[ the queen's head 
stamps have heen i!!!suecl and su r
charging has been continuous. 
British Beclrnanaland in 1886 me<l 
surcharged Cape stamps, and in th e 
folluwing year adopted a dis tinct 
type. I n 1892 the current E nglish 
stamps were surcharged for use in 
that colo ny, and l(lter certain~£ the 
Cape stamps were used with th e 
customary o verprint. The Hritish 
protectorate began in 1888, by is· 
suing th<.: c urrent E nglish ~ d stamp 
with s urcharge, and in subs<.:qucnt 
years fell hack upon _the stamps of 
the Cape and or Bechna11aland. 
Brit ish South :\frica, no w known 
a s R111Jd cs ia, was p rovided in 1R91 
with a set of !'t;11nps runnin g in face 
valu e: up lo £10, the design 
bein g the coat nr arms o f th c P.rit
ish so·uth :\frica Co. In 1891. OW· 

ing l o d istu rhanccs, th e strwk of 
sta111ps at Hulu wayo ran 0 111 a nd 
the famous n ll lttwa yo provisiunals 
were issued . These arc Cape 
stamps, surcharged "British So11th 
A frica .'' Zululancl used frn 111 1888 
to 1896 surcharged stamps o f 
G reat J1ritain and J'\atal. 

The Dutch repu~J l ics arc n•spon
sible fo r iss ttes o f stah1ps in great 
11u111hns anti varid v. Tl1C' Trans
vaal made a bcg-inni~1 p; in pnst:\l :\f
fairs in 1870, when stamps printed 
in H olla nd :rn<l bearing- the a rms of 
th e n ocr r cpuhlic we re intrncluccrl 
The <lesi.gn remained 111wl1angc<I 
11111 il J 878, except I hat durini::- the 
Hriti!'h occupancy tlw s11rchargL· 
"\'. R.'' was emplo."cd . \ sel n f 
queen's head stampc; wa s i.s ~11ed in 
187R ln 1 P~~ tlw nnlT" rt' \'C'rt<.'d 
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to the arms design and this is still 
in service. A wagon such as the 
Boer fam1ers use app.ears in the en
graving. By some misunderstand
ing the Europea n engr avers, i11 
making new d ies in 1894, depicted 
the wagon with twd' shafts instead 
of a pole, and as a conseciuence the 
'94 issue was promptly s uperseded 
by a new one of correct design. T he 
Orange Free S tate issued its first 
set, consist ing of only t hree values, 
in 1868. T he need o f new values 
led to surchaq:(ing- whi ch for many 
years was carr ied on to an absurd 
extent. Many of t11 e odd sur
charg-cs arc sa icl to have h cen made 
specially fo r the henefit o f thri fty 
officials w ho found speculation in 
stamps profitable. New R epnhlic 
and Stellaland a re r epresented by 
distinctive issues of stamps. but 
these for the most part are o f un · 
certa in orig'in and rlouhtful legality. 

Port11g-al issues stamps for A n
gola, Mozambique, Nyassa and 
L ourenzo Marquez. The earlier is
sues or th e two former colonies are 
of th e crown t ype-that is to say, 
they bea r a picture of a crown in 
the centcr o f each stamp. The later 
issues are all o f the conventional 
Portug-cse type, with portra it o f the 
king. T he only remaining- territory 
is German Sonth wesf Africa wh ere 
the ct1rrent stamps of Germany 
with overprint have been nsed for 
two years past. This territory, of 
course. will not he affected hv the 
results . of the war.-"Pittsburg 
Leader." 

Since 1894 th e 1. 2. 3 and 4 
centimes unpaid letter stamps of 
France h ave no t been used at all . 
They were suppressed in th at year. 
Nevertheless. th e supply is heauti
fttlly :th\mrlant . 

STORY O~ A .STAMP. 

Vv orth a Quarter, then $1,500, then 
Went up in Smoke. 

Tn t he year 1851 a twelve-penny 
black Canadian postage stamp WC!:S 

printed by th e Governm ent at Otta
wa. The public did no t regard this 
somber issue with favor, a nd few 
were issued. One of these stamps 
was sent to the Hami lton postoffice 
where it was sold to a n o ld man, 
who said it was a shame to print 
the a uccn's picture on a stamp t hat 
might be handled by pro fane hands. 
Temlerly the man put it o n a par
cel, sending it to a friend in the 
United S tates. H ere, in the waste 
basket, it lay for many a day, till 
an er rand boy found it and quickly 
transferred it to his album. D e
spairing- of getting a good collec
tion , anrl his Jevcr somewhat abat
ing, he sold them to a dealer. 

The new dealer , on looking at 
the catalogue, found that what he 
hacl pa id $5 for was worth $25. 

Accidentally this stamp was 
slipped in to a twenty-five cent 
packet a nd sen t to a dealer residing 
in Hamilton. W hen the latter 
opened the par ket he was aston
ished lo find such a valuable stamp, 
a nd, being honest, wrote his friend 
to info rm hi m of wh at had hap
pened , offering him $1,200 for it. 
The offer was accepted, atld the 
stamp again changed hands. 

By this time the stamp had in
creased in value, and not a few 
cam1~ from a distance to look at the 
treast1rc. 

One day an English nobleman, 
who. throug-h a Canad ian fr iend. 
had hea rd of the stamp, offered $J .-
500. whi ch o ff er was accepted. T he 
f.ngli!'>h L ord. fall ing in love with 
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an American heiress, and wishing 
to gain th e favor of her brother, 
presented him with the stamp as a 
token of esteem. Here in its new 
and luxurious home, it came to a 
sad end, for one day the maid, by 
mistake, swept the stamp, which 
had accidentally fallen out of the 
album, into the fire. 

In an instant th e stamp, which 
thousands had 11eard of and longed 
for, went up in smoke to the •broad, 
blue sky, leaving not a trace be
hind. 

LESSONS IN STAMPS. 

The child who possesses the 
beatttifu l set of Columbian stamps 
will learn from their designs m uch 
of the car eer o f Coll\mbt1s. If he 
has acquired th e c urious sta mps o f 
New South Vlales, he \\'ill not fail 
to admire the map of the continent 
that adorn s it ; if he forgoe r which 
country is inhal>ite<l hy the kan
gar.oo. his Austral ian stamps will 
ch1h· info rm him, ancl sho uld he de
sire to know wh ere his cod liver oil 
comes from. the Newfounftlall(I 
stamps will teach him. 

Stamps a re instrncti v<> at all 
poin ts. For instance an y chil<l 
knows from th em that Salvacior is 
volcanic, that Egypt has pyramids, 
tha t H o lla11d has a litte queen and 
S pain a s ti ll 1110 re infantinc king. 

.'\ h, i i stam ps a nd printin g had 
not bel:n such very recen t inve11 -
tio11s . Ji nw tllltCh nwrc would nut 
history ha\·c to lell i1s ! Think of 
having- th e po rtraits and accessories 
o i .all th e Emperors o i Rome ! ~ o t 
a,; worn de!'igns o n rusty co ins, hut 
L'llg"ravecl 0 11 parch ment by s killful 
\\'orkmcn anrl cardttlly pr•: scr vecl 
i11 ancient arrhiV l'S, They ,,·011lcl 
tt•a('h history indeerl ! 

OORILLAS IN BA ITLE. 

The boys at the club had been 
telling wartime and hunting stories, 
and th e talk had drifted around to 
fights in general when Capt. Jack 
Benton entered the smoking room. 

"After the adjustment of our little 
unpleasantness with the south ," re
marked Capt. Jack, " I d rifted back 
into civil life. It seemed monoton
ous, however, after the excitement 
of campaigning, and, receiving an 
offer to go to Africa and collect 
anima ls for menageries, I jt1mped 
at it. "Nly work took me into the 
int<'rio r of Upper Guinea, which 
was th en about as wild a country as 
there was in the worl d. 

"One morning I le ft camp to 
make a circuit of some traps w.:. han 
set in the nig ht, and, as 1 wasn't 011 

tht· lookout fo r big game, I took 
only a light rifle with me. T rndg
ing throug h the woods, 1 came o n a 
liLtlc clearing , and th ere, not fifty 
fcl't away, I saw a big male gorilla . 
Ile was o n all fours, half squattin~ 
o n tb c ground. . 

" H e seemed to be trying to lr)ok 
as am iable as was possib le for such 
a mo nster, and a second g lan ce 
showed m e Lhe reason for this. At 
th e righ t o f th e clearin g was a sec
o nd gorilla. smaller, hut ct1uall y 
ferocio us-looking, a fit mat e fo r 
the first big- bru te. T had evide ntly 
discovt..'red a gurilla tnmtship 

"The male gorilla. t ry ing ll) a t
t ntC't the attent ion of t li e fema le by 
1111cm1th motio ns, was hcgi11 11 i 11~ to 
advan ce clu111sil y to\\'ard her. '' li en 
sti<ldcnlv a clt;ll '1>00111, 11110111 !' 
sou n<Jcri frn111 far away in tl1c fo r 
est. 

"Cp Lo that instan t the nlak gor
il la, whi k savage-looking-. had 
~i,·er'I nn ::. ig- 11 0 f hdng- ;wg-ry. h1.1t 
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now all was changed. H is huge 
jaws shut together with a snap. 

''Then through the silence which 
had fallen o n the jungle when the 
first sullen challenge was heard, 
came a sharp bark , fo llowed by a 
deep humming sound. It was the 
terrible battle-call of a full-grown 
gorilla, the c ry sent out when he is 
about to fight to the death for a 
mate. A t the e.nd o f each echoing 
ch allenge the hairy g iant he.at with 
his big hands on his chest wh ile at 
the o ther end of the clearing , wait
ing to bestow her hand. on the vic
tor, sat the female gorilla whose 
charms had inspire t.l such jealous 
rage. · 

"Suddenly ther e was a littl e 
flurry a t th e left end of the clearing, 
and the challenger broke through 
th e •bushes into plain sigltt. I 
could see he was a vell:ra n , with 
scars of many battles o n him, Doth 
gorillas were taller than the aver
age man as th ey sloo<l o n their hind 
feet for ·batt le, but their enormous 
breatlth of chest anti sho ulders 
m ac.le th em look l i ke sqtiatting, 
hairy giants. 

··Neither of the hig animals 
wasted time i11 preliminaries; tltey 
had workt•<l thl'mselves 11p into 
such an insani ty of 1-agc that only 
killing- would satisfy. Each ad
vanced 0 11 ltis hi nd legs nntil within 
s i ~ k<.:t of the other. 

''Then the youngt-r g-orilla began 
to liglt t , Stepping- forward with 
marveh)ll:; quickness for such a11 
ungainly animal , he st rnd; a nail 
like blow \.\i th h is huge paws. 1 fad 
the blow gone home , not even the 
big-boned frame of h is antagonist 
co uld havt• ·withstood it . llttt tht 
old gorilla had heen in too many 
dt'ath g-rappk·s to he c-.-it t).!ht so ear
ly i11 the figh t. 

'' Even as the big arm swtm t; 
around he sprang forward, comin ;?: 
in close so as to miss the full force 
of thC' swing. The next instant hl 
had swung his own arm aronnd 
the you nger gorilla's neck, encircl 
ing i ! with four feet of steel muscles 
and holding the enemy's head still 
upright, so that he could not bring 
the terribk teeth into p lay. 

"Then the old gorilla opened his 
heavy jaws, and, getting a firm 
grip on the right shoulder of the 
yollnger gorilla, held o n like a bull · 
clog, tearin g his way through tlh' 
knotted muscle and sinews ancl 
sboukler blade o f his opponent. .\ 1 
the same t ime the left arm u[ 
the o ld fighter wrapped itself about 
the ynunger gorilla in a rirh-break
ing grip. 

"lt was only for an instant. ho\\' 
ever , that things looked so clesper
atc for the younger fi g htt! r. 111e 
first go rilla's splencl i<I fighting 
ability and tremcntlo11s strength 
shuwccl themselves. Whirling up 
his left arm. he fastened hi,.; long 
fing-cr:; about his antagonist's 
throat and tried to break his grip 
and shnve his head hack. l could 
see the muscles of his arn1. shoukl · 
ers and back gather th emselves in 
to big knc)ts and hunch up as if 
they w·oulcl break throu~h the s\, in . 
A last <l ... ·spcratc effo rt and the big 
head wrnt back; then th<' 1ikl fight
er's right arm slowly and rclucta11t
ly Lrncoiled from the other's neck. 

" The younger gori lla hacl broken 
the death g-rip. Both hi~ fighters 
were momentari ly free :rn<l st eppecl 
hack to rega in breath antl r epair in 
juries. 

"Although wounded. it was t he 
younger gorilla that made the at
tack. This time he did 111') t waste 
:my efforts on blows wi th hi s hugi:.' 
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paws. W hen they had approached 
almost within striking distance the 
younger of the fighters made a 
rush. 

" The older gorilla was taken by 
surprise at this sudden rush and 
change of tactks 1by h is opponent. 
L.:ut, though at -a disadvantage, he 
was too ol<l a fighter to be easily 
dismayed . 

"First he secured a grip on his 
oppo nent's throat, and, straining 
every muscle, tried to tear himself 
iree from the infuriated g rasp oi 
the younger beast. H e might as 
easily have broken a steel cable a s 
the strangling hold o[ his enraged 
opponent. Then the o lder fighter 
relaxed hi s grip o n the o the r·s 
throat, and, placing bo th hi s big 
hu man-like paws on the younger ·s 
face, tried to force his head back. 

"If the o kl gorilla could fo rce the 
other's head back lie wo uld be free 
and might perhaps break his 
cn~my's neck . f.::ich o[ th e two 
h 11 g-c fighters seemed to kno w this. 
and pl1t forth all of their giant 
strength . ' Q1t' sna rling growls 
which marked th e beg inning of the 
fi g-lit had d ied away. Each animal 
was s il ent. 

··Fo r \\' hat was pro babl y half a 
minute, IJ11t seemed an honr, the 
two semi-human shapes stood there 
putting forth every energy . At 
las t the young-er gorilla made: a sn
preme effo r t , twisted hi s hca<l sud
den)_\. and before his opponent 
1.:11u ld dodg-c , had fastl•ncd his teeth 
in a death grip o n the throat or the 
vete ran fighter . 

"l'p to this time the battle had 
been fo ug ht in silence, but as the 
nld go rilla gave up the contest and 
f0lt th e teeth of his a ntagonist sink
in t.! dcl' J')Cr and deeper into his 
thr()at the pain was greate r than he 

could be.ar. He broke into a wail
ing cry that echoed through the 
jungle. I lifted my dfle and then 
lowered 1t, for I could not help the 
o ld gorilla, and to meddle in that 
fig ht with only my light rifle meant 
m y own dea th. 

"The half h uman wail b roke out 
again, hut wh il e I was standing ir
resolute it c eased , T he great fight 
was o ver, and the veteran oI many 
contests had met the fate he had 
meted out to otlil' r s. 

" Then with a start it occurred to 
me tha t T \Vi"'\ tild suffer a similar fate 
if I sta ve<i in that vicinitv. But I 
had 11 0 ·real cause for anxiety. The 
g-odlla had o ther matters to think 
of. The last g limpse I had of th e 
conciueror was as. with the glare of 
battle still in hi s eves and covered 
f r c1111 head ir) fi )Ol- with his own 
hlrmrl ~wcl tha t o f his c:ncm v. he 
marr h r d off in tri11m ph towar·d her 
for who m h e had fought so desper
a H·ly nncl sn well.'' 

Frenr h pc >slal crn ployl'S are to be 
pitied. On t· paragraph o f their 
rules anti rc!!l11t'l linns reads that all 
1' 11 1ph1_\ t'S ~ rl' pnsit i\·ely prohibited 
frrim rc;Hl inQ· th<' cnmmunica tions 
0 11 thl' hack 'nf a postal card on pain 
of i11 ~ 1 ant rlismissn l. . nother para
~raph threatens thl' m wi th <i ismis
<;n I if t h ry f nrward postal carrls 
<:rm ta in ing- profane or other wise 
objec tio nabl e lang-uage. \Vha t are 
the poor clerks to do? 

A COMPLETE EXHIBIT. 
"Eliza, the re is to be a model 

A merican post offi ce at tht' Paris 
Expositio n." 

"\Veil. H enry , yot1 otH~:ht tn (!n 
along- tn show h('\.w th<' model 
.'\ merican husband for~e t s to mail 
his wife's letters. "- Chicago Rec
orct. 
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SOME LIGHT ON PHILATELY. 

These are the days of and this 
is the season of the year for insti
tutes of arts and sciences and in 
those institutes are many mansions 
called sections. The multiplicity of 
sections is in proportion to the 
multiplicity of the arts and sci
ences, which are ever multiplying. 

\i\fithin the last few weeks, re
ports the New York Tribune, one 
of the leading institutes of New 
York City has been busy in its sec
tion of philately with a most inter
esting lecture. Philately is quite 
different from telepathy, nor is it, 
as many of the V\,llgar think, a 
mania; it is, on th e authority of 
this lecture, a sci<'nce. Like poli
tics, in the words of Count Smorl
tork, it "surprises by himself" a 
study of great magnitude. It ap
pears to ibe one of those studies to 
which a man may devote a lifetime, 
to the exclusion of all others-even 
grammar-without even getting to 
the bottom of it. I n fact, the au
thor of this lecture in one passage 
implies an uncertainty as to wheth
er it has any bottom. 

These statements, of course, ap
p ly o nly to advam:ed philately, of 
which th e simple collectors and 
stickers in of foreign postage 
stamps 11ave no more idea than a 
newsboy has o f military press cen
sorship. "The study now for ad
vanced collectors," says a resume 
o f the above mentioned lecture, 
"must be in the direction of shades, 
varieties of paper, thickness, tex
ture, m ethods of separation," etc. 
Who hut philatelists and the secre
tary of the treasury would suppose 
that "at rare intervals something 
that is startl ing" in the way of 
" United States revenues" comes 
up? For the nerves of the frail ad
vanced philatelical student have 

been strung up to t he pitch where 
he will shy violently at the sight d 
a "part rouletted $3 1898 issue.' ' 
At the same time, if he be sound in 
his learning, he will not be startled 
at every lit1:1e t hing-"creased 
stamps," for example, and "all sorts 
of fantastic perforations." As to 
collecting the former, the lecturer 
says, in a becoming spirit of loyal
ty, "it is making- much of the 
wrinkled paper used by the gov
em ment." As to the latter, draw
ing upon the sister science of 
ethi cs, he points out that "if they 
became popular * * * there 
would he opportunities for no end 
of fraud." 

GETTI NG INTO THE SUBJECT . 

It would be futile for anyone n ot 
a member of the section of philate
ly in an institute of arts and sci
ences to carry serious study of this 
lecture further than its earlier para
g raphs. To the reader not versed 
in philately the text becomes ob
scure as he goes on. Such a one 
cannot hope to appreciate intelli
gently the impor t of the question, 
"\iVhy ;s the Alexander blue so 
rare?" Even the lecturer seems 
afraid to ,go very deeply into this 
problem. T he -passagt:s about the 
"50c mortgage," ' 'the saw tooth," 
"th e 25c power o f Atty," the 
"blocks o f four'' and the "unused 
o. g-. pair'" are t.erriblv difficult, 
though th e key of it all seems to be 
a proper unrlr rstanding- o f the 
"vertical pair."' The unl earned 
reader who is not wise enough t o 
skip most of this part may mistake 
philately fo r a Sherlock H olmes af
fair, when he reads "My th eory 
is that th ese were used by 
those who used a great many 
stamps. aud the office boy was 
detailed to do. this cutting in 
his unoccupied moments;" then 
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again it glides once more into 
some strange unpublished theory 
of ethics, bitterly denouncing "un
scrupulous persons'' - perhaps 
t hose same office boys with ''un
occupied moments"--who " have 
trimmed at the sides." Now it will 
look like an article on surgery or 
garnlbling, and anon suggests a 
highly condensed treatise on the 
fourth dimensions of space. And 
if the unadvanced reader has not 
a care h is .perusal may end in h omi
c idal mania. 

To be sure, there are points in 
the lecture which the general stu
dent may tolerably well compre
h end. "A beginner even in 
ph ilately can tell a stamp by the 
simple description," as the lecturer 
actuall y observes. Any schoolboy 
with a bran d new stamp album can 
see that this lecturer rejects Mr. 
Sterling's theory of "surface col
ored paper;" that he really does 
n o t think verv 11mch of a recent 
work published hy th e Boston 
P hilatelic society, although he 
seems inclinl'd to hedge on this, 
and that, while he scorns to em
phasize wrinkles in g-overnment 
paper, his loyalty dues not prevent 
his r1penly blaming th e federal au
thorities fo r ''g-iving t1s eleven dif
ferent stamps for use in paying a 
2-cent tax" as wdl as for no t pun
ishing one Dr. Kilmer. 

()}JjEC'I' or. TltE scmNCE. 

Of the i111me<liate ohjc:C't uf the 
scienc~ i11 its adva11cl'cl form the 
lecturer onl y spca l.;s in passing-. " I 
also think that one of the pleasures 
of and incentivvs to coll ectin~ is 
the probability n r at kast possibi l
ity of completin g- one 's collection 
at some reasonable tim e in lh <> fu
ture." T he inferc:nce here must be 
that one would. in s11 ch a case, 
spend the remainder of one's days 
in bewildering one's grandchildren 

with one's philatelic accumulat ions, 
and at last die smiling at their in
nocent inability to understand what 
made their grandfather do this 
thing. But even this satisfaction 
might lbe denied one, if the genius 
of philately should break out again 
in tlic third generation. There is 
also the still more r emote proba
bility that the abolition of internal 
revenue, or an outbreak. of parsi
mo11y in the trea.sury or some spe
cial in tervention of congress, or 
some o ther inconceivable accident 
might arrest the progress of many 
cases of acute advanced philatelism 
before the natural period of senile 
decay. 

MILES OF POSTAGE STAMPS. 

C. F. Jenkins in the Scien tific 
American, says that during the 
year of 1899 th e U nited States bu
reau of printing and eng-ravi11g- is
sued 2,500,000,000 of th l: common 
red 2-cent stamps, enough to go 
almost twice aroun<I the earth. 
Stacked one upon ;inother. they 
would pile up a hundred and fifty 
miles beyond nur atmn~ph ere, 
equal in wei~ht to two lif our big 
locomotives. and W<Jttltl 111akc a 
blanket to keep th l· frnst 0ff the 
cily n[ \\'a:; hington . rr these 
!'l:tlllps workl'd in rebys, ~ach tak
in g- llh' ktt<:r a~ far as allowed by 
the p11i:;lal rc.!!'11 lati('l11s, the message 
wnulcl lil' ca rried hcvond the most 
rcmoll.' ~l:-tr. and at th<' fastes t speed 
at the.: disposal of thr postal an
tltorities wn11lrl occupy millions of 
tim ec; tl1e age of earth in transit. 

T hC're ar e 31,000 d istin ct varieties 
of postage stamps. 

-

156 YAR .. ,..,., 1111.t 111111-1·11 11 ,.w,,li. •· t l' , 1r.o. 
. • :-:uurluu, 111111 H~I. I ':• 111t..• t '1"1fl11)\Cr. 

l. ~. '.!. :. ;\1. I I' . :t:ie, 1:,.1(1 l\t1(•l,v nl'
... rtt11l fi>N'li!,'ll ll•NI 11111l 11 n11 ~1•1 l llll' 

fORCSf STAMP CO., Ne,.. Oor~hester, lltesa. 



80 WEEKLV STAMP TRIBUNE. 

roUND MIXTUftf,. 
We have one of the finest m ixture of 

U. S. and Foreign Stamps ever put on the 
UU1rkt-t at p ounci rates. It contains a 
large percentage of nicely cleaned and 
soaked stamps, free from paper, etc. The 
lot was bought from missiona ries , and is 
wor th fnlly 50 cents per lOll. 

Our Price, 75c. per pound . 

TH[ ST AMP STORE, 
Garfield Building, Cleveland, O. 

U.S. f\ND FOlttlGN. 
A FINE THING 

for any 0110 t.o t'llll W colleolor~ Im v i.t11r :l,000 vnric
t ics or le:ss. Uun't ml•s it. 

DEt;CltlPTJON-TboTo e.ro no unvel npo~. 
postal carJ s, revenues, torn. cronscd or hc1•vily 
cuncelle<l ~uunv~ it1 this Jot. T he Contincolnls 
found in all ordinary 51)0 vnr. l'llCkcls ure rc pJ11ced 
by nvcr f~I \•nrs. uf S. Amurleun anti Mcxicnn 

ffilDflS- :jOO ,\I .I, llH'P l\ IH: , 'f, noali)' binged in llP· 
11rovnl bookP each c11ntai11i111( )110 HIMn11s. 
Guaranteed lo Catalogue o~er SIO. My price $2.06. 

An unused sul of I. :l. :! :rnol !ic l'hilippinos on U. 
S. to lho f1 r,;l th1ec puroh11 ~cr~. \'our monoy back 
if not sati~ll ed: i\Jy tnotlo i,• cundilio ll t\11tl 1ny 
11.pprovol book~ (w hiuh contain ~tu1011s. cnl. 1't .ic 
or w ore) will oonduu~ .Yt•u o( Lhc fact. l:iend re
ference nr dcp. sit. 

WA :-<T B0- 1. ighlly c:tnccJfed, well con tcroil 
co 11ie~ nr !111 u. I' . ~ol onil\I ~ in l\rl,Y (IUl\Dlity. Send 
whlll you l111vc with 11rice. 

WINfR[ D C. PfflltlPS, Glastonbury, Conn. 

65 Varieties Old Issue Revenues. 
LR.st winter we mntlo up 11>. 6.'1 ,·aricty revenue 

packet for $.1.00. This 1mcket wus m!«le up enti rely 
for nd, crli!'ine ou roosvll. n~ we believed people 
\vould continue l-0 tra\lc where I.hey l(UL more for 
thei r 1nonoy lhl\u I hey uXJ1Cclo1 I. :-\uub proved the 
CO.Fil f\IHI the llllllly ini1111rics for this (ltwkct b n1 
1l11eirlcd us II> olfor it Al!fliin. 1l contains t'5 vnrie
tic!' or the 186.1-7!1 rcnwucs. l.<,.•k In your cata
lo1r110 amt see what must be inclnde<l lu Lbis pnckeL 
to mu ile 65 1 nrict ics . 

65 \IARICTIES OLO ISSUE REVENUES, Sl .00. 
W c scod U. S. 1on1I forci~n stAmpe on noprov111 to 

rcs11011eiblc pllrt! e~ 11~ J3~ nnrl Oii t>er ocn1 .• d i~ 
connl. Wrilr for our new 2~poge list of s1a111ps, 
mu.i led froo on rcquost. 

BURTON & BURTON, lake Geneva, Wis. 

203 Stamps, C11t 11t le lo IOe. only 
'TEN CENT!!; . 

F'I NE AND CH E AP. 

JOHN PUTZ, ARLINGTON, MINN. 

~The Greatest Yet & 
1000 Vnriotiee $4 2 5 Every Pucket 

Full Cou nt • OuManteoo. 

No Fisculo1 Telcgmphs, Cnt Postal 
CMds, or II uprints. 

DEALERS 
Caoadll 10<1. Mu.1;10 L1e11vcs, per IOIJ u~cd. 

$5. 75, 
Cond ition gun.rantcod. 

A . f' . PUGH, WINNIPEG , CANADA . 

l<LONDIKE PACKET No. 1 

Coutnina J.(luO di fforen~ Po~l11gu ~t.amps. The 1,;Unr
a uteeu catuloKue "uluu i~ $'ill. '!'here are 1.0 cur 
QO~lnl curds . ropri11t11, nr 1111)' other u·n~h u~un ll y 
found in rn riot ~ 11ttck11t-s. 'l'h i~ v11uket is good fur 
1><1th collectors nud frnll.11 ilu:ilers. Price only 
$t!,00, post free . 

KLONDIKE PACKET No. :a 
Conlnin~ 300 unused ~l:tmp~. !Lll <llffercur , pr ice 
only 5 15.7:\ r><>~t frc1~. 

l<LONDll(E PACKET No. l 
Coot.a.in;, ~5 all diffctco1 lj . !j. TelOirrnJ>li ~lArllp>, 
SQm o \'Cry H'JH Ce. 11n ly t!:t.IJO, 1•0 >1. free. Adi:lress 

L H. REED, BoK 47, Flagler, la. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
Fu:ct Uen11iao Coofod. St~l'OD to each appli· 

cant se0J in1r r eCutenoe ror ou r u nexcelled s beela , 
U. S. a.nd foreitrn , 50 por cent. commls.•ioa . 

OEN'l'R.A L STA,\lP CO .. Wn.mego, Kas . 

I 0 l'TAMPS Cat. about30 t>onts, Only 10 
..> ce nu. 2 vnr& U.S. 1890 caps, 

ouly 6 cw.1l!!. JOHN PUi l. Arli•gtOtl, MiH . 

Big Attractions 
TO P A'tRO:>;I Z1': 'tHE: NE:W ST AM P FfRM. 

Columb' an , lc-lOc. .. .. .. . .... ....... .. .. lOc 
15c.. ...... .. . ..... ...... ...... J2c 

Omaha,lc - IOc ............. ..... ... .. .. .. . l ie 
50c.. ........ .. ........ .... .. ........ 30c 
$1...... ... ......... .. . .... . .... .... 75c 

U, S., ISG9, Jc ...... .. .... .. .. ... ....... ., .. 2;k 
2c... .. ....... . ... .. .. .. . ...... 5c 
Uc.... .. .. .... ...... .. .... ..... 25c 

1873 , l2c ........... ..... ........ .... 20c 
I c.. ............. .. .. 35c 

181.10, lc- \ll'c complete. H var-
ieties .. .. ......... ... 42c 

Justice, 12c, purple ............ .... ...... .. $1 50 
Post Office , H1c, black......... ........... i5c 

30c, •• .................... 60c 
90C, II ... , ...... .... . .. .. . $1.35 

Po>IBtre e~trn on all orders 11.01ler5llc. 

THE STAMP STORE, 
G•rOeld 811ildi•HJ, CltwelHd, O. 
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: DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ST AMP COLLECTORS. ~ 

: i t \~ot 11. ~o . G. Cfeye luncl. 0 ., February 14 , 1noo. P rice. :1 Cen ts . lli 
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i Retail at Wholesale Prices. WEEKLY BAR.GAINS! I * ~ 
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i r:. S. 1S1~1 r.. $1 00, u sed ...... ... . ... . . .. . . .. ~ 
i I )ranl?e Fr<!c: S tatt-s, l sh. u sed. . . .... ...... .. . ,of\ ~ 
t Canada juhilc:c: , ;>Oc. uscu. ... .... .... ... ... ... . .1 $ 1'11~tai.:<• extm ou orilcr> 11n 1ler ~I.I"'· ~ 
t ·· HI~)() 50c., us ed .. . .... ....... . . . . . . . lfi ~ 

w P C Od ~ * ostage ~ tra on r e rs Under .50c. Tlffi ST AMP TRUST, ~ * T. S. CLARH:, ~ * ~ t 394 Alfred St., Klngt. ton, Ont ., Canada• Dt:pl. K. lrLENVILLE. O. 41 
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100 VAr. T rau sv1wl , l r•<l1111.J, 1:n:o1111. utu. . .. .. . Jtt 
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,.. R. P. 8 U RDSL£C, 35 Culler S t . , Clevelaed, O. 

C\ . ll.- StH"l for 1w11rn1·nl l1<1ob 11nd r irru lar »f Satisfaction Guaranteed or Mon~y Refunded. 
\If ll t1u rds leo '• ;-;11111111 l·:x~luuuce. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ JUST roR ruN SEND U 8 Y OU R GUES S% ~ 
~ ('"' r \\rt• ftn \'v •·h'J°"''0 H HU 1U11cr 111\h\'t•t!Jt OnC U.tl d CIU (' 'r 
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Ill l111luw i11 1: for 1•itl uol . ~l1011 h l 111o •1111· 1!'11•>~ 1•,,rr1 .. ·1ly, the un~ ~ 
w ONLY TEN CEN TS I. 11cnru-iwill' •" c:o11~id11.-P• ltlt•·winw•r. •) nlv t·ou- ~ w •lit i., 11 11f 1·<1o tu:<t Is thnl 1111 i:ru o~ses 111usi lw a•:· • ., 
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~1 1 t'ocket Al bu m , 1111t itlo1l t11 111 \"E guc~SI'''- All l(UC•~c~ 11m ~ 1 ho In ~ 
111 250 Perfeer Hlnsru. hy tho l~t OF .\I A Y, l!J(lll, t~" .. 11111est cl1•:'C> "" t11 
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111 h1·nr fr<•lll ""ll· ~ 
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~ '\ext w ee!.: for first ht ~l:i ll111 e11t o f tlt c cheap• " 1'0~'1', " w1111l•I ~"Y iL is nul lof Lhc lwu In• r • .,.,. ~ 
1\1 es: dim e st l !I enr offered for ~·•• In t hl.s l'Jle•·ic~. 11111 is Frtc~'f. (' f,A:"S IN E\' f-:H Y H B- ~ 
Ill country . SP El"I'. A111nnj! '"" rcgulal' 1 •ontribt11 ur~ wi· mow ~ 
ll- WW M L 1i11n : ll1·nrv .\,l ' luwmr.o.Hr . H. A.CuUlow.A 111) ~ 
111 • • ac aren, I •. 1:>1 .. f t. II. r •. Coltunn. \\' ilhml <l. \\'J Iii-. ett-. t 
Ill A 1h1 n·~sall commu11l ct11 i<1 11 s ' " the "' 
~ '.!5 Ilon ;11 PucE, · CLE \ .E LA.:-ill, 0. NUNUNDAH SUMP & PUB. CO., Smethport,;J• · · 
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Western Uuioos, 18'8 and 18'9, Ch b t G d ' 
UOlh. 2~C:. postpaid. Any 1899 llaTOUial Envelope eap u 00 . 
CAT. $5.00. and a t>acket of stamps for $1.25. 
C:! 11 yon do better~ Correspondence waut<.>d 
with Canadian collectors. 
W. R4Y BlJRROOGHS.2925.Mein St. 8rocl1pwt,N. Y. 

0000 STAMP AOENTS 
Wanted to sell from our Eheets and 1>aekets, at i'>O 
1•1·r cent. commiN~ion. 

IRVING STAMP CO., Bo.1e 742, Chicago, 111. 

t'~~~ $ 3 01.1ba.ri St:a1-:a.-ips. i 
$ 

Cat'.P-loging 41 c~nts. 1 Pocket Album . 
My Price list for t2c. Post free. 

H. C. CROWELL, 

U~:~ 

IUD 
Varieties of 
Postage Stamps 
Postage x . IC 

On ly unc to !'Jiolr 1m~tomer. anll onl"r rnus l coll . 
nin two envelope.q n.tld1·1:sst:d to n,ru1•t e11r coJ. 
rector~. 
l f. ;-;, ltev (new) ~c to !!I.Ou. Ser of l'l ..... ...... ic 
•Hom!lu ::>tuteij, Set of 14 .. ............. .... .......•.. ., ::.c 
!'eru, l~H8 c11mrilote, Set of :J ... ......... ............ 6c 
(;ostJ< H.it:t1., 188!1, 1 to fi0c1 Set of 6.-... ....... ....... tic 
Ba\'aria n et11tn J,ettllr, Set of Ii ... ...... .... ........ 2e 
No. Boru1<u, 'lli-'112, 1e lo lUc. Sl!t of 11 .. ... .... ... lSc 
l f)(J A p1iroval Sho:iet.s, fioeFt 11mue .......... .. .. ..... l\Jc 
1.IHl:I Ouaker lfin1tes, Su, .i,OQo ..................... ..... 30e 

QUAKER ST AMP CO. , Toledo, 0. 

EXCHAN6E YOUR DUPLICATES ~:;;,. sta~~·s 
u se in your collectiou. Send 2c. slnulp for par-
ticulars. C. E. COOLEY, Pe~kskill, N. J>. 

50 Vars. Stamps sc 
llM) .. " I OC 

200 .. " .";l.•C 

31..>0 
,, 

6uc 

,)1..KJ f, I 1-.... 

1,uou ,) • ~.) 

Above packets contain only go;:auinc 
stamps, well cleaned, and selected copies. 

Postagt utra on orders undtr $1.00. 

l"'he Stamp Trust 
Dept. K., GLENVILLE. 0. 

We solicit correspondence with nil 
buyers of stam ps to whom we send on 
approval the finest selection o n t 111: 
market at Low Prices. We- arc a lways 
ready to buy goorl stamps, no trash 
wanted. This week ""e offer fine cop:y 

90c U.S. 1869 for only $12.50 

BOSTON STAMP CO., 
43 nlLK STREET, Boston, Mass. 

]. FA VILL CAPRON. Mgr. 

J 00 all different Postage Stamps, a neat little album, an 
assortment of Omega and Perfect binges, and 

SIX MONTHS' TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE 

WEEKLY STAMP TRIBUNE 
Al.L l-UK 

Only Twenty.five cents. 

Five of the above lots to different addresses for $1.00. 

ll d four of Your FrieoJs to take advantage of t.biF offer on1l get your~ FREE. 



Wttkly Stamp Cribunt. 
YoL. 11. FEBRUAR y 1 4, moo. :'\o G. 

SNATCHINOS. 

{ J:y .\1. . \. Bill. ) 

The lat<'st sd1cmc s1:1.•rns tu he 
"Stamp Exchanges." Thl'Y an: all, 
mnrc o r less. carried 011t on the 
.-am::: plan as .\kke1:ls' and you arc 
cordial!~· i11vitccl tn s1:11<I i11 vour 

hook of stamps and reccnT your 

prd irninary n1:dit. 

. \n advert iser in Mekct· ls· has an 
angora cat, Yalucd at $100, which 
he w ishes to exchange fnr stamps. 
l·omc ! yotrng men. :\nw's your 
chance . If yott want tn han.· ~our 
sweetheart's smi les-wdl- gct the 

cat. 

L 11fort1111atcly. 1 ca11nol say n111ci1 
i11 rq~ard t11 cHir philatelic jo11rnals 

in this cnlt111111. ii I attempt to. the 
t·ditor Sl't: t11s to thi11k I a111 wri1i11;.r 
• ! n·vinv and "e11ts it out." I :u t to 

come dnwn to i t. I wankd 111 n ·· 
mark in tht: " I 'hilatclk . \d\'oratt·" 
for January. It has si.-.;ty- f11ltt· 
pag-cs and 11VL·r. Th1.· rca' ling- is of 
Lht: hcsl: the aclvcr tisc111c111s pk11ti

i11l and th:.: cuts oi om fri..:•ncls 

co111pellecl to \\'ai t until t he seeond 
lot arrives at ( ;uam, as Capt. L1.·ary 
says he will till 110 1mlcrs from the 
ln t first received, but collecto rs a1Hi 
deakrs mttst \\'ait f( •r the sec<1nd 
lot. l.p to December 1Jlh the s1.·c
n11cl lot l 1ad not a1-ri v1.·d. 

Tlw folln\\'i11~ is tli1.· diary ''' a 
fathc:rly 111a11 . \\'IH• cucm1rag-ed his 
l \\Tin·-~ 1.·a r-11lcl snn in cvnything. 
lCI flis SOlTll\\' : 

Scpr. .!. . Litlk· \\' illiL· licgin ::. ti1 

talk abn11t sla111ps . 
St:pt. u. Littk \\ ' illil' hu_rs a 

cheap alh11111 and si •tllc stamps f r11m 
tlw 111.·i~hlH •r< holy-: and starl..; L·111 -

keting-. 
<kt. 3. \\. illie· · t\\'elfth hirthcla.'. 

I g-a ,- ~· hi111 a larg-c al t.11111 and 1 .c .uf' 
stalll ps I hot1~ht d11\\ 11 town. \\.illic 

wr.\ ha pp~ . 

(kt . 1.:; . \\ ' il1i1: sWrl !- 11111 ;i..; a 
i.:reat •lt-akr. gan· hi111 ... ix t.r 
l'l'nts tn aclnTtist· in lilt· !-l:tmp p:1 · 

JILTS \\'itJi . 

(Jct. 26. \\.illic slarls writ i11~ fur 

stamp papl't"S. l ;airl~· na7.y 11ci\\ 

ahn11 t an~· t hi11g l·o11n·rni11g· -.tamps. 
>;<>v . 1. \\'i llit· st<irls a sta lllp 

papn of his 0\\' 11 l·a lh:d till' .. l.1111g-

Fl'lt- \\ ant I 'hilatclist. " :-;ays he ~·ill 

ph:asan t tn ht.:holcl. I 11 fact. a neat ht• ··g-rl'at ·· i11 a littll' whilt-. 
proclw: t icm. 

ThnsL· \\'hu st·nt 11wnt•y tn l 'apt. 
Leary fo r the Guam stamps "·ill lie 

>;Cl\'. 1 .:; . \\' i 11 ie horr»\, !- $,:; : o 
irnrn nit· t•1 pny 1he print l·r fnr hi!
··1111ml1t:r nnc." 

I >t·c 1 . \\.ill ie's paper "hn:o;kd." 
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··Financial embarrassment." l pay 
\ \"i llic:'" bill s o f $6.05. 

DL·c. 2.;. \\"illic gi,•es his stamps 
to :'•11111: other little boy wh11 is in
tc re ·tt'd . I !is iathc r \\'ill probahly 
pay his hills. 

Dt·c . .)0. lkccivcd lette r from 
lllY hruthl'r ] <Jhn. \\'hi) lives in 
Cnld\\ alcr. in which he: says that 
~·his T 1m1my" p11bli~hcd ,m c num
hl'r "f a ~ 1 a Ill p paper a 11 cl it cost 
11i 111 ( hrot lwr Jt>h11 ) $2 t .26. lo get 
··sq11arc:. 

ERRORS 

Tlit· 1~1)0 :1 kr. n1s1..· c>f .\11:-t ria 
ha-. liel'n j, 1t11Hl with thc: fig-11rcs of 
,·;ilut· in cor llL'I'" 0111ittc:d ~ 11<1 priCL' 

j,, pu1 on th1..·111 ancl they arc ,·ery 
ran.• . I wou ld acl\'i:-.l' collector;; \\'lto 
ha,·~ :i q11;1nt it~ uf l·on11111111 conti-
111..·111 a I :-.ta111 ps 1111 ha 11<1 tn sl.'a rch 
tht·111 1h11re111;..;hl~ in r asl' the~ find 
a11,· 11i ! Ill' al11 1\'L'. 

\ r n'l'llt 11111nht·r nf a kad111;.: 

philaklit· p11l1Jic:i1 illl1 'Jh'aks nlunll 
tltc 1~11 1 l ·. ~ . .fl' s tamp hL·in).! 
iuunc\ in the rul• 11' o i th t• 5\· ~lamp ; 

hr11\\ 11 : 1lw l'ha11g"l' ht: i11~ 1h111\.' \\'itll 
the aid dl clw111irnls . .\11 clouht tht· 

jl\ ' 1'"'1111 \\·hu -..tarh·d it \ \' tl" sotnc: 
~·kn.· r ra't«d \\' llP 1l111s saw a t:lrn11t:c: 
t1i 111aki11~· lc 1b 11f 111n1H: y \\'ith litt le 
l'"XJll'llS1.·. hu t "tht· 1-!nldc:n lrnhhle 
l111r .... t. .. 

Tltc: wc \'L'rtnilion l'll\'Clope 
.. tnmp, ,j L'a11nrln . nf the 1 ~(in i.;:;uC'. 

is only an erro r. being printed in 
the co lor of the 5c s tamp. This is 
one o f the rarest stamps known. 
T he only known copy of this stamp 
in existt'lll'e i in the:: possessio n o f 
a philatelist in Canada. 

The 1880 5c yellow o f \ ·cnezul.! la 
\\'as acc itkntall y printed with the 
design of the stamp on hoth siclcs. 
. \ firm nf sta111p dealers in England 
a frw yl'ar4' ago came in to pnssrs
sinn u i lJl1e of the~l! stamps. ancl 
offered it ior the enormous sum p f 
$5, 1ut>. l\ at lw r a hig-h prit:c for an 
erro r! If tlwy g'l)t it it is the hig-h
est pril'.C' ever paid fo r a single post
ag-l' stamp. Errors o f lht· ahovc na
ture c:..·m (c) happen quite frcqt1rnt
ly: l.'\'l' ll \\'c have the m. fo r our 
1 81JR ~ c rL'\'C llltC ( Prop. ) was fourn l 
in tlli" l'.OIHli t io11. 

. \ noted ph ilatelic author i11-
furms 11-. that the catalo!!uccl errors 
11[ tlw stamp~ 11f I 'arma ''ere rn>t 
all•l\\'1.'il t 11 he used p1 1stally: they 

\\l'n: 111en:l~ ~old as rl·ma inclcrs 
aitn till' issm•.; \\'ere 11hs.-,Jl'lc. 

NOTES FROM THE EMPl~E 

.STATE. 

t I :~ I .1.·1111 \ . Ca~s. 1 

J. l '. Rin• nf I lon 1t'll;;; vilk . >:. 
\ · .. Sl't'111s to lwvt• \) .... 'l'll trying-. \\'ith 
snnw s ttn:c:-;:;, t1 • g-ai11 hi:-; stamp;; 
\\' itltmtl payi 11~ tlw lo 11g--s11 ffc ring
deakr ft>r them. 

I ln~r nC'arly a do lla r 's \\'llrt\1 and 
at least onr other deale r ha!: ht·en 
l'11catecl hy the ~amc party. 
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:\f y las t letter diretted to him 
was retllrnecl uncallc<l for . There
fore it wnuld be a goocl idea to look 
O\H for h i111 in sume new lnt'al itL 

T he: LJL1 1Taln fair stamp secni5 t t i 

he a sure thin,!!. T here i::.. no use 

crying- O\'er what t:an 't he helped. so 
collct:to rs will have to put up \\"i th 
these lalil·l s with the hest gracl' pos
sible. 

There arc· hundreds nf 1'.0lkctnr:; 

whn are lll)\\' cnth 11s iastil" collectors 
of forcig-11 n.: \'c1111cs whe re: there 
was not one collector ten years ag-o. 

As yet revcnll{: collecting- has not 
become popular enough to warrant 
the i. suance o f :.pccial catalngm•s 
and albums. lilll if the speculat ive 
issue k<'cps coming- it is my opi11iu n 

that 111a11y cul lt•t·wrs will bct:omc 
disg-usted with n 1llt•c1 ing- postag-t• 
lahcls and turn t•1 ren~11u~ stamps. 

:\I any new pnpt:rs and sm:il.'t ics 
a rl· lit·i ng heard f ro111. 

1 >on '1 dn it brothers. 
I kip 11L1r old cslahlis lll'd papt•r s 

a nd srKil'tic:-.. instead uf s tarting 
new 1111t·s. 

I h1r new tTn·m11.:s arc at la t 

t'•Jming JR·rforakd. T f 11.: high val ue 
I )oc11nwn1nry issues perforated wi l l 
dnuht lt:!->s hl' lll'X I to impossible Lu 
11htai11 i11 fi111.: condition used. 

T hl'rc a rc a g reat many ul<l L'. 
~- poslag-c and revenue stamp:-. 
which arl· scllin):!" lo wer today than 
they c\·cr wi ll again. There are 

man y reasons for this which it 
wm1ld take lip to much space to 
c11w11cratc. Lf you buy now vou 
will hl' ahl<> tu say .. , told yt•u so" 

to your collecting fri ends who pro
crast inate. 

You don't want to buy poor spec
imens, howc \'cr , as you will rind 
that each year the cunclilion u i a 
stamp will be: more looked to; buy 
of the up-to-date class of collectors 
who are lll)\\' termed "condition 
cranks·· IJ,· til t· old class , , j w llcc
turs. 

Tltc collecting o i minor ,-aricties 
is nol a s much in favur at pn·scnt 
as funm:rly. T iil' incrl'a sing n op 
uf tlC\\' issues has a g n:at <lea! to do 
with this. 

\\'hid1 i:; the most dcsira!Jk. 11cw 

1s~ut·s n ( the spcculatin~ or<lcr. u r 
mmor varieties? To my mind, the 
11111111r ,·a r ict \· is the lc:-scr ev il. 
\\.hat 1 · ,·ou1· opinion ? 

T ht· collcct11r whu culkch 1Jl<l
ti 111c impc·rf oralt' ~t;l111ps in un C\' 

c rl'd pairs, bluck-. nr . trip~ i~ wise. 
( ;o thou and do Jikcwist·. l i t· \•er 

you sell ~n11 r cull ccti1111 ,1,t1 '' ill 
reap a golclc11 rewarcl . 

W ORTH REPEAT ING. 

:\ri other soven:ign in the \\ 11rld 
has what th e cmpl'rnr o f < ;crmany , 
Kaiser \\ 'ilhclm. has. Thi s ;, a lit
t le pnst0fficc all f• >r his own t h l'. 

T here i a . peclal staff qj 11ffict·r · 
1ktailcd tn lonk afh' r. son and dis-
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t rilmtl: the hundreds of letters that 
come fo r the emperor every day. 

_.\ccor<ling to a London journal, 
the number o f postage stamps now 
current 1n the world 1s 13,8rr. 
England has i3 r, her colonies 
3.8.,lJ. The L' nitcd States has only 
268 different kind s, whilst the little 
rcpnhlic of Salvador finds a use for 
as many as 272. Th~ first year pos
tal i:anls wcn.: nse1..I in the United 
Kingdom 15,000 cards were posted, 
and the numlx·r has increased so 
rapidly that at the present t ime over 
382,000.000 arc sold annually. 

Hen.:tofurc the use of the colors 
prestrihed for certain values of 
stamps liy the International P ostal 
union has been optional, but it is 
now made compulso ry, the oper
ation nf the agrccme11t lo that <.:f
eel clat i 11 g- from January 1 , 1900. 

C1111gress111an J. l:. Needham. of 
Cal ifornia. began t11 collect postage 
stamps when he was a small hoy. 
and has nC\'e r given ti p his collec~ 
lion. which is n0w nnc of the best 
in the L-nitcd States. 

The remainders of the 1 . 2. 3 and 
5-cl'nl Cabot stamps have been de
stn>yL·c I. these being- the on ly values 
of the set that confl irt with the cur
rent i"SllC. 

OUR HINOE.5. 

( I :y \Vil I iam Medbery Ver heck. ) 

_ \ s11hjcct which should be of 
great importance to all collectors, is 
that of hinges. 

\\'c pnrchast our stamps and m 
order to presen-e them properly in 

our a lbums, we should use good 
hinges. Hinges that when once ap
plied to the stamp and album will 
stick and not give way at every 
turn of the leaves. Of course, there 
are some collectors, but generally 
the more advanced ones and for 
whom this article is not intended, 
who do not use hinges, but have the 
albums where the stamp is slipped 
in g rooves, an album made up on 
the style of Wolsieffer's approval 
cards. 

A. great many dealers have their 
own hinges, which they all a dver
tise as "the best" an d the only way 
for a collector to decide which is 
the best in his own opinion is to 
g ivt! all a trial. 

The proper hinge to use is an 
onion skin hinge, one that will stick 
to the stamp when applied and o ne 
that w ill peel easily, when you de
s ire to remove the stamp. If you 
can secnrc a hinge whid1 will an
swer these two requirements. yull 
\Viii be savccl many a nnoying- clc
lays and haYc fewer tnrn stamps in 
your colkction and among- your 
duplicates. 1 t is owing- to thl·sc 
hing·c~ wl1ich ·•stick" hut d1) JH>l 

" peel" Lliat so many torn stamps re
sult. 

Xow as tlt i;-; article is purely a 
personal opi niun given :ifkr a fair 
t rial o f all the leading h ingl' . I d~ > 

not hesitate lo sa\· that the hest 
hinge is tht< ·'On1ega." rnanll fac
tured by R.. :'.\I. Gav & Co. qf lln~oJ..: 
lyn. ?\ .' Y .. which hinge I ha vc used 
exclnsivel>-. after <liscon.-r1ng- its 
merits. A close second to this hing: 
is the ·'Perfect.'' f\o th 0f t hese 
hinges can be purchased for ten 
cents per 1 .ooo. and it is utterly im
possible to make a g-oo<l hinge for 
anything- less. 

Y0u take a hing-e that yott pa>' 
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k!is than ten cents per thousand 
iur. o r even some of the inferio r 
h inges for which you do not pay 
less a nd you will find your patience 
sc\·en:I y tried. 

Fnr instann:., yon wet onc-hal f of 
the hinge an<l apply it to your 
:stamp. then you take the stamp and 
\rct the other half and when you 
take: the stamµ a\\'ay from your 
muuth, you have either the hinge 
stuck to yot1r tongue, your lips o r 
the side of \ 'Uttr fan:. 

Y t>t1 then- take a new hinge and 
f;O rhrough the same performance 
a111l then perhaps after twu or thrc1: 
\\'ild attempts, in which ylrn waste 
much valuable sahva, \ 'Oil succeed 
in wetting the other iialf of the 
ltin/,!'~ without its IK'Corning de
tached from the stamp. 

Um your trial s arc not over by 
a1n· means. 

~\fter having accomplished so 
mw:h you r ne~t stt:p is to place the 
stamp in the space set aside fur it 
in nn1r nlhum. You do all this. ln1t 
"·h.cn \ 'OU endeavor to rcmc >vc: vour 
fingers from the stamp-Oh! ·:--:o ! 
It don't ln .. •rk , till' :-ta111p cr1111cs 
a Ii •Ilg" lt!U. 

'.\o"' you ha\'e got to try it again. 
a11cl you will proLahl _v 11ot succeecl 
in getting the stamp in the proper 
j)lacc tn your satisfaction, 11ntil you 
han; chased il all o\·er tbc pag-c. 
dropped it on the floor two 01· three 
t imt"s. and used several very strong 
wnrds wh ich relicYes your feelings. 
<1 11d thc11 in o rder to complete your 
task ynu a rc compcllccl tn sit on the 
alhu111 for the: space of five: minutes 
in nrdcr to give the hinge a chance. 
for these hinges :-irc hound not to 
stick unless g reat pressure is 
br0ug-ht to hear 0 11 them. 

. \fter yo11 have gone th rough 
this ent ire pro~ram. which may 
h;in' lasted six or seven minutes, 

what have you to show for it ? One 
stamp, dirty and soiled from so 
much handl ing, stuck in its proper 
plal·e un a very much soiled page, 
the result of your chase for the 
stamp a\.:ross the lithographs aml 
blank spaces. 
~ow, if you kept on at this rate, 

YOU W()t1ld have at the end of an 
hour perhaps ten stam ps placed in 
your album. must of them soiled, 
perha ps some of them, to rn . You 
\\'Uttl d alsu have a very unsightly 
page anc.I yuu would be the loser of 
a vast <l lllOunt uf g'nod humor and 
patience. 

l'l'rhaps afll:r yuur album ltas 
bcc11 laid away fur a few clays. you 
Jesi re to add 11cw trcasun:s tu your 
rullcctie111 . Ym1 open to th(! 1)age. 
whnc..· Intl a few day:; l1cfore you 
had addt:d new stamps, and you find 
tltcrn all !nose. d1a..;i11g- each ol~1t·r 
OVt' r the 1>a"'eS ~ I'> • 

• \I I t liis is the n:sult of using 
cht'ap a11d infrriur hinges. 

Y1n1 111:1y take..· some..: hing<.:s which 
arc in cvl' ry rc:-.p1.:rt goci<l, as far as 
tltcir s t id.:i11g q11alitit's arc con
cc..·nH:d . hu1 sh11uld , ·c1t1 at anv tim1.: 
desire to n:muve lh~ stalllp tu. which 
thi s hinge is attad1ed, you will find 
it a ,·en· <lifficnlt 111attt:r, vu11 will 
W()rk it (·arefolJ\' this wav and then 
that \\"a\' and - aftt' r c..·1~nsiderablc 
111g-g"i11g' and pullill}! tht: gL'nl'!'a] n:
Stl \t is a torn stamp. 

:-;n, bnithtT collectors (awl sister 
L'nllcl·t11r!i, tno). 11 st• a grn>rl hinge 
by all 11ll'ans. eit her the .. Omega' ' 
of the ··Pcrfrct"' oug ht to suit you . 
The:~· ha\'C: pkased a11cl s11i1cd me. 
\\.'h \' not \'OU? Rut llC\'l'r-( ), nev
er. fnvest ·in cheap hini;cs. Lhinking
n >u arc Srt \·in~ n!Ollc..:\' , if YOll <IP, f 
aS!'urc \"Oil, , .-(lit wi li' fi n<!° them all 
that r li'avc 1)ainted thc..·111 tcJ be . 

.\ g-orHl hin g"e al a fair price is 
the chea.pc!'l in the ('nd. 
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WttklY Stamp Cribunt, 
P\;lll..llHleD EACH WEDNESl>/\.Y U\' 

THE STAMP TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO. 
:;27 Garfield Hldg. Cleveland. O. 

SUllSCRIPTJON PRICE. 
Witbi11 r. S., Canu.du and Me.xico. 50u. puraunum. 
't<• all Olher countries, ... ....... .... . Jl.110 11cr 1\unum. 

Advertising Hate$, .. ......... .. ... Joe. per agllle linu. 
S11e.-ial R.ares ou t'ontr11cts o~ 50\I to 200\1 lino. 

AOTH01U7.ED AGENTS : 
Wm. B. ll ll lo, " The Stam11 J..1ramn1er.'' 

.\ . L. Se111ier, PuciOoCoast. C.E. A .Holme~. Qaoada. 
.\I. Tau•ii;, New York u.11d ~'orei1r11 Co1cntrics. 

Atlllrce'Sall 1·omwuoication~. ind make al I llh<:cks 
drufts ancl money vrder11 po.yablo to T he :Stau111 
T ribune J>11 h, Cu., Clel'ChLad, n. -------

advertisemen t uf T. ·. Clark, in a 

recent number of the \\!Et::KLY. :\I r 

Clark says: 

··Re my ad in your ~o . .+, Jan. 

31. ·You have L-. S. I&JS $1.00-

$.00,· and J have been deluged with 

letters and had to spend consider

able postage in returning the money 

sent llll'. Please look up m y copy 

and see if it should nol rcacl 26r.,. 

\\·c regret tltat the mistake 
We should be 1il01LSl!d to exch1.11111e ,.,Ith 1111 ti r"t· 

<'lass paper~ ;,end OK!:!: Copy IO \Vm. M. Vt:rbeck, shou Id ha VC occu red, yet cann11t 
Unllst.on :Spa, N. \'. , and 'l'WO lo the 11uhlishers. 

Vol. TL l:'EBRt;ARY 14. l!K~I. 

EDITORIALS. 

:\lr. \Villia111 1:. Hale , uf \Vil

liamsvilk, ~lass., reports that the 

rc111ai11dcr of Russian Finnish 

stamps were h11ught up 11y a l 'ari

s ian dcakr, who with himsdf (~>lr. 

1 lak ~ havl· s1.:ct1 n:cl all tht'n: arc. 

T he stock was vt:n· small and no 

111urc arc.; to he made. Finland has 

refrain from expressing our satis

faction of the iat:t that our readers 

"know n guud thing \Yhen they see 

it... \ \\; trust that the numerou:> 

n1sto111crs 2\lr. Clark unwittingly 

gained lhrot1gh the mistake, will 

continue to patronize hi s weekl ~ 

i>ar~ain t:ountcr as advertised in 

each issue of the \\'1m10, \· STA1'tt· 

Tt<t lit ' ;'\ E. 

Tiii' I'!ti/11/elir ? osl. \' o l. l. \:o. 
111..iw lo t1s1.: the rcg-nlar l{nssian z. readied ou r <ksk just five miu-
:'tamps. Till' 1 'aris price was at 

once: ralsc<l to ahot1l double face 
utcs ago, and such was the impres

siu11 it made upo11 us that we l-;111-

,·aim·. ;ind is Vl'ry firmly main- nut close o ur editorials without 
tained. I kakr~ ancl collectors hav

i11g- a - tnrk 1)f these stamps had bct

lt'r take guCJ1l ackicc and ho ld o n 

tn tlll'm fc..1r ·0111\.' time ye t. as in a ll 

proliahility till' pricl' \\'ill advance 

st ill iurlher l.' rl' very long-. 

. \ print('r':; ~rrnr on·u rrL·d in the 

first cot11ml.'nti11g- upon this n ·t:ent 

addition rn the forces oi l'hilau:lic 

j<)t1rnali~111. :\ neat, bulky and in

tcn.~sting 111agazi11e. it easil~ · rank s 
simon~ u11r foremost 111ontltly ex
p<.1m·11t~ of Philately. The Fehruar: 
nurnher ( the one nnw hdorc usJ 

co11si~ts of 2-i pages. 11f which l'J 
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a re composed of solid and interest

ing reacling matter, furnished by 

~uch able writers as M iss Amy L. 

Swift, H. A. Chapman, D r . Cott
low and H. F. Colman. The typo-

graphy is c.xcclle11l and good j udg

ment is shown in tlie display of the 

ad verti semcnts. 

Good luck and long- I if e to the 

f'ltilatelir Posl.' lt surely deserves 

both. 

The wcll-know11 "stamp drum

mer," ::\fr, \Vm. B. Hale, started on 

his Southern trip last Thursday 

(Feb. 8 ) . 1 fe intends taking in all 

of the .\tla11til' Coast states, as we ll 

as the enti re Somh, and expects to 

cove r t hi..' fil..'lcl in about cig-ht weeks. 

l'ontrads f1 •r ad vc1iis i11g- space in 

the \\"1·:1·:K1.\ · S·f.\~11· TR1m; N1.; will 

be r1:cl..'ivtd h~· :\I r. Hale. or may b::: 

sent direct to us. ~fr. l lalc 1s also 

prc.:parccl lo hnnk :)uhscriptinns to 

the \i\ ' r·'.EKJS. \\'hen he.: comes to 

yoill' town remember the \\'t::EKLY. 

SECTION ON PHILATELY. 

The Exhibition Committee of the 

'econd Philattlic Exhibition to he 

held in the T:oro11gh elf Brooklyn, 

:>Fe\\' York City. during the week of 

:\larch 3<1 to t uh inclusive. 1900, at 

the I\ rt Galleri<.'s, 1 74 ~fonlaguc 

street, are hard at work lo make it 

a success and are progressing very 

rapidl y. 

T he suL-committee on catalogue 

ancl medals are receiving \'ery lirtle 

encouragement from stamp dealers 

in general in the way of advertis

ing aml it is hoped they will re

spond Ly sending in their contract 

h1anks at once, al so cupy o f adver

ti sement. Blanks can he had by ad

dressing the chairman, 192 St. 

~icholas avrnue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Dealers that have contracted for 

l'pacc should send in copy at once. 

;,1ccompanied \\'ith a M. 0. or check. 

Rates for advertisements are as 

follows. viz.: Second cover page, 

$20 ; third cover page, $ l 5. Dody of 

catalogt1e. $to per page; $3.50 per 

ltal f pag1: i $3 per quartc.:r page~ 

~1 .75 per unc-1..'ig-hth page. 

U nc inch space ior cullector's 

use. for a car<l or exchange not il·e, 

ran be had for $LOO. 

As the v\' El·:KLY :-;T:\MI' TRtll uN E. 

mentioned, this as a splen<lid me<l

i11111 to reach the btttcr class of phi

latd ists. 

Heganling thl..' success of the ex

hihition it will far ecl ipse the first, 

if prcscn t indications count for 

nught. 

Collectors desi ring to exhibit 

shnul<I correspond with the chair-
~ 
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man o f the Exhibition Committee 

Mr. John D. Carberry, I 125 Put
nam avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., ask

ing for prospectus, etc. 

Mr. J. lVI. Anclrieni, the well

known American phil atelist, con

ducted a very success ful confer

·encc on the "Stamps of Sweden, 

Denmark, Iceland, D. W. Indies 

and llayti," on Friday evening, 

January 19th, in the Art Building, 

before the members o f the Section 

·On Philately. Mr. Andrieni dis

played several volumes of his col-

1ection of the stamps of these coun

tries, and it goes without saying 

that the members were s imply 
amazed at the beauty and neat ar-

rangement of the same. Follow

ing the plan o f most Euror.ean col

lectors, )fr. Andricni collects, so 

far as ht' can obtain them. a pair 

and a single specimen un-used, 

then as many varieties of used with 

di ffercnt postmarks as pQssiblc. 

T here is 110 question but this is 

a good way to collect stamps, but 

on account of monetary considera

tions. it does not lie within the 

reach o f most collectors to pursue 

t h is method. 

M r. Andrieni is a very active 

member o f the Section and a mem

b er o f the Executive Board. 

Mr. John N. Luff. of New York, 

del ivcre<l a very scholarly tli~

course on the "Stamps of China 

and Chinese Treaty Ports" be.fore 

the members of the Section on Fri

day evening, February 2. With 

pardonable pride he exhibited 11is 

collection of these stamps, which is 

without doubt the fi11est collection 

of its ki11u in thi s country- his 

S hang hai varieties being particular

ly fine and complete. 

M r. Luff has a very pleasing way 

of interesting philatelists, being 

well versed in all the details of the 

stamps which hecollccts, and is able 

to punctnatc 11is remarks with 

many humorous anecdotes connect
ed therewith , which may help lo 

convey many valuable philateljc 

facts worth remembering. Phila

telists arc always g-lad to see the 
' 

smil ing- face of 1\fr. L uff. 

Yours i11 m1r Science. 

H. TOELKE. 
H )2 St. :-\icholas Avenue. 

THE ST AMP TRIBUNE, 
VOL . I COMPLETE. 

Prloe 66 Ce.n..ts. 
Prices on single numbers (!Uote<l 011 re· 
ceipt of want list and return postage. 

tbt Stalhp tr1bUlt Pub. £0. 
J~7 Oarfleld Bldg., 

Cleveland, O. 
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THE CHICAGO PHILATELIC 

SOCIETY. 

The 315th regular meeting of 

the Chicago Philatelic Society was 

held February 1 , 1900. 

_\lr. r'. 2\f. \Vnls icffcr called the 

mel'ti11):! tn order with 1 L members 

and 3 visito rs attending. 

T he Governing Board o rdered 

posted 39 applications for 1111.:mber

ship-27 for active and 12 for pas

si••e. 

Tile treasurer was instructed to 

remi t $5.00 to th~ lJrooklyn lnsti

tutr ior cost of sil vcr medal, do

nated hy the socety, fo r award at 

th e next exhibition. 

T he Governing Boa rd named 1 ~ 

per cent. tu lie tile to111mission 

charged nH't llhcrs o f the societ_y for 

selling- line lots or stamps at ou r 

aur t ion sales. 

E,·l·ry rnemher, both al'.live and 

passiH'. will be s11ppliccl with the 

uffi cial journal, .. The \Neckly Phil

atelic Era." free of cha rge. 

. \ iter appointing a committee to 

lonk into the matter o f holding a 

banquet in the near future, the 

111ect in~ adjourned. 

THE JAILER'S BABY. 

lt was all the fault of the baby. 

So the jai ler said, and so everybody 

believed. At the same time it was 

declared absurd that a baby should 

he al lowed companionship with a 
murderer, and beyond all <leccncy 

that hottles of laudanum should be 

lcf t within its reach. Indeed, there 

was a g-rcat deal of talk, and much 

disappo intment over the affair. -Not 

s ince the. ly n ching o f the negro 

T ill y. two years before. had there 

been a hanging in the jail. An<! this 

time it was tn have been conducted 

o n the strictest principles o f the 

hangman ·s code. So very proper 

were alJ the arra11ge111c11ts that the 

dtizl'ns spoke o f the coming- "cxc

c.:ut irnl .. with lpl itc the ai r of d e. 

cun1111 whid1 an easte rn tnw11 

w o uld use ll) <liscllss a pink tea. 

Small wornkr then that everybody 

-especially those holding tickets 

of ;-admiss ion-was outraged . 1 n 

fact, sn much was said tl1al the jail

er resigned, and he an<l his wifc

with the baby, who had clone all the 

mischief-moved to another town. 

T he jailer·s wife declared that hi s 

ne rves seemed dreaclfulh· upset 

a1J0ut the wliolc thing and she was 
JO IJX J. OESCH, glad he had g-ivcn up the "jail 

Secretary. husim1ss." Farming was nicer work, 
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a nyho w, she allowed, and the baby 

seemed to thrive better. As for the 

haby himself, he told me in strict 

rnnficlence just how it happened. 

The prisoner had never made the 

s lighlt'.st effort to escape. From 

the time sentence was pronounced 

he s~cmcd to begin to die. I le 

would sit fur hours without mov

i11g a muscle, would neither cat nor 

dri nk . . \ horrid sorl of s tupo r pos

ses_sed him, fro m which the kin<l

hearted jailer was powerless to 

rouse him. until one <lay he tho11ght 

o f his baby, Ted, the 011ly bit of 

sunlight in the gloomy ho use of 

hondag-e. The loyely child blos

somed like a Sharon rose in this 

desert u f s in aml death. and the 

\'Cry sight ~H him might, su the jail-

1.:r tho11ght, hring peace and healing. 

So o ne clay the baby was brought to 

the death-watched cell. His tousl

\'cl, ye llow brad peered curiously 

i11, a11d his small mice had a ring of 

pity as he said: "Dark, poor man." 

And the prisoner came to the grat~ 

i11g- and stretched out cager hands, 

clasping the tiny fingers which rest

ed trustfully in his. And nol>ocly 

disturbed th~rn, for the "poo r man" 

was crying, a11d so they w er e not 

afraid. 

The baby came again, and of ten, 

a11d they noticed that the prisoner 

w·ou ld always eat what he b rought : 

a bit o f candy, or a di r ty lump of 

sugar was hi s daily offering. and 

it was never rejected. O n t.! clay, the 

jail er came, too, and they hoth 

watched the boy. l Tc was playing 

horsl: \\·ith a new piece of pint..: 

hoard. T he.: prisoner g la11 c<:d at it 

and said, grimly: ··won't they need 

that in the yard?" 

The jailer cou lcl n1Jt answt•r. but 

kep t lti s gaze un the baby. whu had 

distracted the attention of tht: 

guard in the corri<lor. The prisoner 

grasped the door with both gaunt 

hands. and , putting- hi s ashc·n lips 

as near the jaile r's car as the bars 

won] cl allow, said, sudden I y : 

'"! Jave yut1 any idea o f ho w you an.: 

g-uinf,;' tu die ?" The jailer \\'as 

alarmed arnl di stressed . H e had 

hopt.:d to lead the prisoner to iorget 

his impl·nding- doom, if only for a 

rcspitc of a11 hour, hut this question 

showl•d him how pu1Jrl)' hi: wa~ 

st1ccceding. H c pretended 11n 1 to 

hcar anti madt.: a move a s if to go, 
hut the child ran to h im, alHl, put

ting the st ick through the hars . 

lispecJ: ' 'See,, horsy ;• · 

.\ smile distorted hi s face a~ thL' 

man tuok the piece of wood. then let 

it clrop with a shL1tld1:r , speaking 

rapidly and low. ·'Dying is bad 

enough, I suppose, under am· cir-
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\:'t1mst<tnces: lmt none of us is hero- way"-an<l he pointed tu the hit of 

ic when forced to sit, day after day, new wuod the child had clroppcd

fo r a L·ertain hour. when we arc to "God! not that way." Thc11 as the 

IJeg-in the process cif 'rotting in cold 

c1hstruction." (;ocJ ! can you think. 

man. how it feels? \\ 'hat devilish 

inmy i11 the fate that I. who have 

ahnt~ :-:. hakcl any publil· di splay- ·· 

he choked, and the lml>y laughccl

.. sl1011ld die this way: should pn

iorn1 1he closing tragedy of my life 

l>dnrt" a gaping crowd. I tell you, 

man. it nm~t not. shall nnt he ... 

His Y11irl' had ::;unk t11 a whi sper , 

hut hi;; face \\'a s so livid with frar 

and thn:at that the jaikr g"raspc<I 

hi:' hal». and 111m·ed n step <t\\'ay 

i rnm the cell clo(>r. The man hc

l 1 i111l it lau;.!'hl'd. a dry, high-pitd1ed 

laug-h. 

··1 l1e;..r that yuu won't l>l' frig-ht 

l' lH.:d . I am not f!Oing to cln any

thing- 'i1)le nt . \'Xccpt t11 111ysdi if 

p11;,silik. 1)11 yntt hear. man? Ex

cept tu 111ys(•l f. Lisle11 t1) 111l'. I·:,·-

jailer 1110 \•ed a little nearer. the 

man sta.gg-ncd lo his fret a11d whis

pered hua rsely: " . .\11 uld bottle. 1 

cunld break it ia picres; o r a rnpc, 

hllt 110, tlw guard would St'~ me. 

Sumt' drug: anything- so it be strong 

c110ug-l1. hm bring it. nh. let 1111..: 

have il hdorc- hcforc they cu111e tn 

111<.:. 
., 

:\ot a \\'•>r<I h;tcl the jaik·r spoken 

during- this pka of agony Tl11.'n 

th<.: guaro 1 l":tllll' 11 p with tile littk 

( llll'. 

··Tlw kid want" to kiss ·111a11." ·· 

:rntl thl' pri st 111l'1' strl.'.lcltcd hi:. arm 

thr11u~..:-li the ~rating a.nd stroked 

thl' rnrl.' !wad. The hcauti rul hahy 

fact· lit 11p with an ang'l·l's smile . 

.. 1\~·- li~. 111a11.'' lw said. and his 

fatlwr l·arriL'(I lii111 away \\'ilh rni 

sig-11 1,f rL·s1u111sc tn till' wild l1)ok ol 

t·ntn::tt\· i 11 the \'.l'L' o; 11 f tliL· d111111wd 

1.·r_1 11i;..:-ln .' m1 pra~· that y•lllr b;iby 111a.11 , 

t hL·rl' ma1 111..'11.·r lw in surh a d1.:vil - :\Lxt da1 tlw liah) ca111L' 1:1ga111 . 

riddv11 hnk a .... this 1.·1.·11. l\y thnse This 1i11w he.: pas:-;t·d tilt guard, re-

pray1.·rs. ~111d :t» yu11 hope ior 111<.:rcy 

fpr l1im, I d1arg-e y1111 ha.n· pity ancl 

list1.·11 111 lllt'. I h~\\' L' 1Hi thm1gltt nf 

l''-t':lpt·. I du not foar death . \\"hat 

\\"•'t1ld life lie tn me now: killed 

1urni11g' hi ~ rh;tll l'llg'l'. ·· J lull n. l\\'n

yc~r-t1ld ~ .. h\' 1>11h· a dig-nilicd 

stan· . I k h•ddh.:d up IP tile pris

u1wr s l"l'll and till' first g-li111psc 1)f 

the \'Cllow lltad hroug-ln the: 

11111st \\Tttdtcd occu pnnt fnrwan 1. II is 

di1: f11r hi111 . l k it sn, hut 11nt that attc· 11t i1 111 was atl rartcd t11 <t small 
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tin can thr ch il<l carried. ;'See 

there, .. _..\ncl the little one proudly 

tapped it against the iron grat ing. 

\\'ith feverish haste the man seized 

it and with a11 effort wrenched off 

the cover. Inside was a small bot 

tic containing a brown liquicl, which 

he smelled , then s ig h ed a s with an 

infinite relief. :\ second 's hesi ta

tion: a glance upward , which was 

11HJre a despairing inquiry than a 

pra_q :r , ancl he raised the phial to 

hi s lips. Then he crawled to tht.: 

cot a11<l crouched upon it, while the 

hahy tiptoed to see. Only the baby! 

~n p iti less crowd of ghouls; no 

vultures watching the dying st rttg

~lcs p( th<'ir prey: o nly the baby! 

. \nd to t ht' dying man's vision the 

m1reolc 11f hair a nd heckonin~ 

hands wt·rc thosl' uf a hcav<:nh· 

~pirit. 

service. The average will be reck-

011ed according to the time takt.:n by 

each clerk. A n average of 99 per 

cent is required, and it is ofte n th~ 

ca.i;e that 100 per cent is made. 

ANSWERS TO JNQUIRERIES 

( Hy Sopkins and Jleave r<.:11 :'.) 

C. Jtfl. Jlyers, tVir ltita, A·all :

( 1) ~o. it is not absolutely nec es

sary lo bind Your paper . The 

loose pagei; are uniqu e. I.!) :'\o. 

people will 11ot think you :ire :1 

S panish ·ympatlii:wr. 

N. / . . /Joni.': - (1) \Vearc111) ! 

prepared in ad\'ise you :t!" to the 

proper way lo wear your liair . 

(~) Yel'l, w e believe thl' ladies like 

to sec "fluffy" hair. 

TNy111ari~ Habcod• ·- ( 1 I < H 

Tlw phial dwppccl to tht' Hoor. 1·our"e your pa p:! r i · "cu te ... we 

th<.' shavc11 head sank hack and the always thou~ht so. (z) :'\n. we 

pnsrnin \\'as free. would never have guessed that yu11 

printed tl1e paper yuursclf on a 

Till' anm1:\I rev1e\\' cxa111i11at i011 hand·p rcss . 

pf till' railway postal clerks \\'ho Bogrrt & /htl'b/11: - \\il' cu1111ot 

n111 intu .\lha11y \\'as conductecl gi vt! opi n ion;; a.,; to litl'rary 11it::ri1s 

Fehniary 6th and 7th in thi:: h·<leral in this t ul11mn. \\' rite Mr. 1'.t:tl · 

h11 ilcli11g- a t .\lha11y h~· I'. I'. \\·ar- zow of the / ·i1::...·'i11in /'llilatc/i ,·t. 

in~. rhid l'~ami11cr of th~ second / .. A. f>rr.'IH•sl : -Of course if you 

<livisi1111. T lw ~·krks \\'ere exam- do 11ot cure to c\'.chnnge with a 

i11l'cl i11 tk· v~rin11s ~uhjcc.: ts which pape r , even though it ntlvt>rtil-e" 

.an.: m.:n.~ssary in the railway mail with yo u. we do not ,,ee uny wrong 
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1n it , but we would adYise you not 

to read ·•sample co pies" after the 

stand yo u ha v taken . ~[r. Scott 

and 2\lr. Je wilt IHt \ 'C clone llie same 

1 liing as yourscl t'. ()f course it 

does ilOl increase your p<>pularity. 

!'au/ Cline:- ( 1) Yes, yo ur 

s urprises were very good. but look 

0 111 that you dnn ·t, surprise your

self. ( ! ) l t il> wrong o f you 10 

i tn;1gi ne w e are respon si l>lc for 

.'·)/m11fi.~. I 111ericrr. D id ~fr. Paal

:1.ow , 1dl you: 

Hnvi11 / . . Fiscftrr :- ( 1 I Y cs , 

we t hink you do Ye ry well w it h 

your writ i n ~s 111 t he l'cr.for rawr 

;1ntl 'l'/U' H 11ckt·1·c l>/11'/,1/di.-t. (:?) 

11 w e wer c you. we w1111lcl 110 ! a t· 

t~mpt to w rite for all ,,r Llw four

t een paper,; you rne11 l i1111. \fr. C. 

does that . we kno w. but he rs 

C01"BlNA.TION OF"FERt 
'< uu use(l foreign l'osto l Cords 

Cotnlogue Va ine 
Special Uargai n Lis t No. 11. 

l'tlS'J'A L CARIJ REP< •H 'l'ER No ~ 
Containinic iltns tratC'<.I s 111rplc:-
111e11l to J S<}~ l'O~Ull Co rd Coto lo-
g 11e prktc .. .. . .. ....................... _ 

SJC 
FREE 

IOC 

ro.;;TPA 10 FOR ONL \' :.!0<·. 

A . LOHMEYER , 
~l:.!2 Gilrno r S t red. BAl.Tl.llOlrn. :\f P . 

WILL PAV LIBERAL PRICE 'OR 
l m pcrf. pairs l c . Prop. 2c. li:sprcss. PrOP'· 
and Play. C., 10c. Power o l A., 40c. Tnland. 
50c. Entry and ~urcty. 70c., $1.30, $1.60,. 
$1.90 For. Ex . $2.5 0. $3.50 J nland, $3.0f\• 
:\1an i fes t , S lO.Oo Charter and Mtg. Part 
pcrf. P AIRS, le., 3c., 4c. Prop. 3c .. 5c F or. 
P e r . Ex. 50c . Life. Perf. PA1Rs, 2c. Pn.p. 
o r anizc, Ge. P rop., $!?0.00 Probate; invert 
head!l , second i ssue , 2 c., 5c.. !?Oc .. !!5c .. 
$ 1.00; thircl issu e, $ 1" O; l R71 issue , 2c .. 
4-c., Mntch, 15c. O reC'nlC'llf Silk . Mar yland 
wink.Macklin. Medicine', Ayer lilac. Bazin 
Campio n pink unt•u t, ~hase wmk .. <ic. 
Kerr o ld, :le. Rose wmk. !:kbenck J ' P.IO'. 
Refer l o any llealcr. 

CLARENCE H . EAGLE, COLLE!;TOR , 
!51 BROAD ST., NEW YORK, N . Y . 

C. E.W. HOLMES, 
ST MP DEALER, 

.S Vercherts Ave., Montreaf • 

Stamps Haug ht, Sold and 

Exchanged. 

~OUNT ROYAL PHILATELIST. 
Sohscr1pt ion, 1 .)~· per year. 

Acl<l rn t e5: 

1 pagt'. k:: .. -. 1 t'ol., 4flc. l ir1., 20c-. 
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POUND MIXTURE. 
\Ve have one of the fine<t mixture 

C>f C. S. and Foreign Stamps e,· ~ r put 
on the market al pounrl ralt:s l L con
tains a large percentage of nicdy 
cleaned and soaked stamps, free from 
paper. etc. The lot was hnught fro111 
missionaries, and is wonh fu lly 50 
cents per rnoo. 

Our Price. 75c. per pound. 

THE STAMP STOR.E. 
Gatfield Building, Cleveland, O. 

U. S. AND FOREifiN. 

A FINE THIN G 
for an)' nnc tu sell tv colh·dors havit1>' 2,1141() vurie 
t ios 11r le~~. Dou' t 111iss it. 

DESCRIPTfON -There rue "" onvolories. 
l"JSU\I t llrds, rc1•cn11t~•. torn . crcuscrl ur IH:1wlly 
<iancellcd stamp~ in this lo~. The 1 :.intincnt11I~ 
foun d in a.II ordiuury .10IJ l'a l'. 111.1.1 1ket~ ore rc11lnc1:d 
hy 11rnr .iO rnrs of :". A111crica11 iLntl ;\Jcx. ic:nn 
~tom 1>•· :i<)O ALL DH' l.'l':lU:NT. neatly hini.:crt 
iu a1111rQ1•nl l\ooki< <'.ach contAin ini: JIVJ sh1ml)P. 
Gu•ranteed to Catalogue over $10. My price $2.06· 

An uni1s.id ~e t uf I ,~. :1 :u1tl :.11 Phillipiuos 011 
U. H. lo tbu first three 1wruhal!Crs. Your 111011u,· 
back if not ~:ll i~tiod My mottv I~ 1·01Hli tion 1111.i 
111y a1>111·0,·11I hooks (whkh co111:iin ,-111111p~. 1111( . 
:ol 5\l ur n111re) wi II rn nvi nee n111 uf I lot' fonr. 
Scurl refcrc1h:e or 1lepo.;iL. 

WA NTJJ:O - 1.ighily .. :111rcllecl, well 1·c11lo rr,ll 
1·0f)ies ofnll U.S. Coloni11I~ ii\ 1tl1 Y1111u-0 rl1) :;011d 
Wh81 YOll llo ,.c wit.II 11rlc1'. 
WINrRlD C. PtlllllPS, - Gl115tonbury, Conn. 

TWO PRONOUNCED HITS. 
'l' he " Pocket F.ditio11" of 111y T,eft Pa>:e :'itocl: 

11001:. " 'h ich i~ 111nilcd to nuy ntldte~s at 1.s ce ul" 
J.ler COllY 111early cost of 111a11ufoct11rini,:1. 1111<1 
The ".:ttamp tsutton " mntle with n ge1111i11e 
" t :11np a11•l solc.l ut 1oc. ench or 12c. hy mnil. 

l-.\'t :R\ llhh\ WA:-: ·rs TllEM. 

27 :.te1' ico. 11174-S~. 1. <., w, l tl, ,-,, ;p, lo<or. 
• fC:11 . 6o c:ts.f ; l'arictic~. 

27 :\texico, 1S90 1. 2, ,;, 4. <, 10, .>o, l...~C .. 6 ol 
• thc:m unused [Cal. $1.<>;;. { 

25 00 Uuys ll Sl;l1endid woo Wlriely pacl:el 
• or fore1gu stamps only. 

8 00 Bll)'S? fine packet of 1000 <IHTercut 
• foreig n stamps. 

4 00 WolsieITer's lll:rnl: Alh111i1 , 100 
• leaves or 200 pages. Spcchuru 

page fo,. stamp. 

P' M. WOOLSIEFFER,75 State St.,Chicago. 

..$The Greatest Yet& 
1 000 Varieties $4 25 E\'cry Packet 

Pull Count • Guaranteed , 

:-:o Fiscals. Telegraphs, Cut P1,stal 
..:ards, or Reprints. 

DEALERS 
Canada 10c. Maple Lc11,·cs 1 pe< 100 u sc:rl. 

$5.75. 
Co11ditio11s guaranteed. 

A . F'. PUGH , WINNIPEG, CANADA . 

MAKES A FINE PREMIUM 
Fnr ['ublisher;; or n~alen;. What does? Why, 
our e ntire unused I'. S. Env. 1894, :w .• 1.ilue 011 
amber .. Die B." 1•1irc:ell make. Cat. lty Sc:oll• 
~lh al <.O<'. si11!(ly 16c, for tell or noore 13c each. 
orders uucler 'OC, \XJSlni::e extra. l.ook at ""' 
" a il .' ' i n Ins t iSl;llC~ . • 

l'ersons having large lots or obi;nlete l'. S. 
( l':o. 1c. and 2c after ~8Qol shonld i.e11<I a li st of 
same to me with price. I liuy c11rre 11t ;\. 4, 5, 6, 
7. a ncl toe. :il 5c. JlCt 100 I take no copies with 
tlesiicn c ul inlo hy pe r! .. heav!lY cancelled or 
dnmai:-crl. 

WINrRCD PffllllPS, (;lastonb11ry, Conn. 
- ------
4c for _, Mos 1,ARGE~·1· stamp 

. t • Monthly of A mer. 
1ca. <.:1Kc v 1,/\ n11:-: a~ l :i ri::c as of any fouu<led 
in 1S.JS· Pa1c1~ 7;.c. )'Car a11tl o ne fret' exchnu;(c 
notice . Each 11111111Jer hn• o n e <>r more illuslra
tio11sof lea1linJt ~ollectors. "Ad.' ' space and suh~ . 
exchaugecl for ... tamps. l':ortic11lars for post~ge 
Exch :111~e Ca111erl\ pri11ts a nd 11egntil'eS from 

he re to 1'.11ro1lc. Kr tun1 good ano.l 111 ore tha11 
recei1·col. L. BROOSTON[, Pub., 

Hox 6o. :;1 - 1•1·: R10R. ~1. u. 

Big Httractions 
'1'0 l'A'rRON l i!." 1'H P. :0-:EW S't'1\:\IP FllOl. 

Col11mhin11, 1c-1oc.... . .. .. .............. 1<J1' 

15c.... .... ..... . ........ . r2c 
l)m:-1h:1, 1c- 1oc. . .... .... . .... . ... .......... 1 1c 

soc ... .... .... .. .......... . ....... . 
'J,r .................. ...... .... ..... . 

u. s . I sr.9. IC .... . ....... ....... ......... .. 

2C • ••• . •·······-··· ··· •·••1 · .. . 
(.C. •• ' " ••••· • • • • • • • • • ••I••••• ~ 

1S73, i;zc ....... .. . ........... ..... , •. 
le ... ...... ...... .. ..... .. .... .. 

1 ~90, 1 c-9oc complete, 14 
varieties.. . .. ..... .. .. . 4..?c 

J11stic~. 1.'c, purph: . ...... .......... ....... $1 511 

Post Office, 1oc. black..... ........ .. ..... 75r 
3oc, ... ..... ... ... ...... 6ol· 
90::, " ............... . .... f.1 :iS 

l'O»i.aj!c: t•:<tr::i on nil order~ u11 llt-r 5oc. 

The St:BJ."r1P Store , 
Oartleld Bulfdlng. Cleveland, O. 
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I Wleeltl~ i 
I Stamp zr rtbu ne I 
I I 
i DEVOTED TO THE INTERF.sTS OF ST AMP COLLECTORS. I I . 
: Vol ll , :\"o. 7. Cle ,·eland. 0 ., F ebruary ::!l , 1900. P1·ice, H Cents. 

i Retail at Wholesale Prices. • A .Ba:rgain..! • : 
: Br. Bt·ch 3 8. 39. •O. new .. ........... ....... . ZO THAT IS A BARGAIN. : 
i 33. a4. 35. useu......... .. . . .. ... .2i 1· · 
q;i· Rhodesia. :rn. 27. :.is. 30. 3 1 used .. .. .. . :lO One ycnrs s11h~cri11ti n n to the Pbi111tcli c Post 

" 53. fi5. 60. used ... . .. .. .. ..... . . .. .4'5 ( reitul11r ;,ub. 11r icc· 2.'> cents) l ()tl all <l ilfercnl 
ii ~igcr Coa~t $. 9 . 1e1. u,cd. ........ ..... ... .. . .CIO ~ta1np•, 10011 " f'erfocr" hin1ecs. 7 really rare 
i 'lululaot.1 1 . 1 ·I-. 1 5. u st>d ................ ..... .. • 10 stamps. :i111l 1L whac k u l that V NHI v:1riut.y tmekel. . . 
i U.S. 1 $9! .. $ 1 . 00, n~crl ...... . ........... ...... 2 1-! tthe 14tl<!ntl sub~rribcr gets itl. 2-'> 1·1mts d oes the . . 
Ill OranJ?e Free Stat..s, l s h. u sed.. .... . . .... .... .0 6 trick, but )' Oll l' money b11ck if 11o t perfectly 
Ill ~anad a J ubi lee . :tOc. u• ctl........... .. ......... . 18 satlatled. tll 
w ·· J 8 90 fiOc .. used ...... . ..... .... .. ... 16 A llar11ll toi ti•m for ~11m l1lt! ••opic.~ o f thc"Pust. " (II 
w Postage (xlr• on Ordef"s Under 5(K. IDU:j t bu acr ompanie1;l wit 1 I w ... two eut1 t ,.t.nmr•s . I 
~ T. s. CLA.RK9 Nunundah Stamp & Pub. Co., 

1
. 

~ 394 Alfred St., King,ton. Ont. C•nada· SMETHPO~T. PA. 

; ODDS AND ENDS. s N c b 1 t 1r - · 
'"' ltM> rn r. im· luJitt~ :1 of J apan new issue ........ $ 0 Ill et ew 11 II.II ~sue, l <i 0 •c,............ ... .. ~ l·ic· I 
~ HXNI mixc1I, l{Ood for sheets.... . ....... .. ......... . 'ifl lOc SnllC. l>t1li very .... ......... ...... . ..... ....... .... . l !!c . 
., •I blank ll JltmWnl huok~ to holtl m1 ~IUWI•~. 111 
Ill 10 C•rnudn 11111.11~ (:l •httdcs)... .. . .... ............ . 111 lJ. S. I . JI, Su rclm rgu 1 nvertutl, ......... .... ..... . Ille. 
ii ~ flllCkf'l~. ''° vur. iti each..... .. .... ..... ......... 1~ 1 Surchartrcd C 11 h11n Eo••.-lupe!! 2c 1: r"c" u u ~ W S et Hoyal Ncwfu•rndlllnd issue , ?li I, 'l. :1. ii. . 10 ~ 
1h 3 Piso, 11ril•11u• prv1H icrnry.. ......... ........ .... .. ltt A111 licr nn ly ~OOO l s t 11 cd . 11nll 2c White. 11,.. ~ 
; 1 John~vn ,(: .Johnso11 . 1 Gha~. F le tcher. 11.11 .i ~ 
f I Pioo. l 'riva tc pr .. priotarlc•....... ... ..... ... 111 I w11..,. ...... .. .... ~ ....... _ ....•. • .. ............. .t~k. ~ 

~ 11 .1·~ 11 "! ~t• n •11~11•~11. 1ul1;ulctr l~>'U!' • t· :.... .... .. . ...... 11 ~ At,,,, .• , 1,,, g i .·_.~ 1 • . \I. llr•l.,r. ~I 
w " 1111 .~l'C ' ILllU< II, UlflO)' \' 1lrt6 ! (!~.. . .. .. ....... n " • ~ , 

111 ~)() mixe•l f1•rch.rn. i:n•itl a ,i.i1r1tn1·nt. ........ ... 1~1 Sa f G • __ .. M R £ .1 _ .1 

111 Cu l).11 ~et. 1111uKe1l, 1·0111plcle ......... .. . .. .... ... . "! 7.'i Us action tiatan1CCO or oney e un<JCO. i 
w R. P. BEARDSLEE. 
~ JS cutter S treet, Cleveland. o. W n. 8. FOZ ZARO, 

1 
.. 

., N. 8 .- Send for approva l sheets and circular ol Weal Falmouth , Maine 
i Beards lee 's Stamp h chance. · 
~ 
~ DllVIE S~TS. t91 
~ Cheapest list Ever Offered In America. C . P. S . AUCTION SALE. ~ 
ii; Or d er l1y n11111lwr. The """l sale or t he Chicngo l'h i111tel ic ~ 
:!( ::.;,._ i11 }!,., in !iQcie t y w ill he a gOO<l one . II Ave y6u rt'ceiv<:cl ~ 
.. ~o. Country. Set. No. C...ntry. Set. h e Clltn logue Qr i t, o r clo you ,vis h to receh•e il ~ ~ 
1&o I A ngo ln. ... ......... i\ 1'1 l:1111c \ "e11 lti....... ~ nrop men cn rcl ancl I will M!C you gel it p romptly. (II 
Iii ;! .\r1<cnt inl! .. ···· 11 11 t.;hiou ............... 4 12 A 11 oth e r <i11estio11 ; no you wel\r 0 11 e <>f ~ 

t :1 Auolrif\ ........... :!I I 1.'i 1~0 1<1m l 1 i11 ......... 7 • those pop ula r " Stmn p J1111to 11s'" ll ~ 
~ \ ndlrulh J.) HJ L'nrca ... .... ...... :1 t 1 cl I r 11 ...;. :.·. " . • .... ...... • , -, ' u · - 11ays to< 101" your co or- 011 e t your e ow ...,. 

~ :, .-. zo1'tl .... ......... • ·• l.11~ 10 nwu........ • coilcctors k now you arc 0 11 e of t hem. It o nlv ~ 
:: ll l hi.v11ri1.L....... ..... II 1" r,nlm, ........... _ !t costs 12 ceuts a 11tl may brin~ you thnt 11111 11 \. ~. 
,,. • Bo·m iu.. .... ;, 1!1 Uc11111ark ... ...... l :! do ll a rs worth of stam ps. One collector t u rnt>11 ~ 
j!! 8 Hruxll-.... ........ " ~I nutch 1ndit·0• ... . 8 u p n lot or o l<I cor resp01ule n ce with .stam p:; l.fi 
.., !1 llrit1'11 Viu111u11 ., :! I E1:11a1lor ...... .... . 1 thro ug h the 111ecli11111 o f a b 11llo 11 . ~ 
~ 111 ll11lg:11 lu .. .... . . S :!:! El!'n•t .... .......... I< 15 Still anoth er ' l''estio n ; Arc •·nn u~in~ ~ 
w If f ' 111111•la .......... 11 .l!'l Finlo.1111... ... ... ! t • t h e"Poc:k e l Ecltt io n " Stock !look which 81 !'. J'.! Cbili ...... ........ )( :!4 F rnn1·e ......... · 2o o n ly cosL~ · ~ ccnti<? Yon d o n't knn w what yo u ~ 
,. IOc. each; 11 ror 51.00; 42 for $3.75. a re mis..~ing if yon do n ' t corry one in yourinsidr ~ 
'II f'O•lnll'.to extra \Ill vrt.lcr~ unde r ·'01'. J)()(ke t to vr o lect yo11r duplicates fm m loss a 11 rl l.fi 
W l.i>t .,.,n1i11u c1I ucx t wcuk. damage. Jvin the t:.. P . s. wl"ur 11 "Rutten.' ' ~ 
i lSH h:t{;_ W . MACLARENCL" VCLAND 0 use a " Poeket.Ell itio o":11>clkecp i 11 fro nt :I 
~ oug r ..... e, - .l • • P. M. WOlSICffER, 75 StAlte St., CHICAGO. 

~99999~9~~9~~~~~~~~9999~999999 .. 
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I a Cu.ba..n. St:amps. i 
I Cat rt loging 4 t ccnt i!. l Pocket Alhum . 
# My Price list For llc. Post rree. 
I H. c. CROWELL ' 
' 206 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. # 
"""~~"'~ 

100 
Varieties of 
P o.stage Stamps 

Postage 2c. IC 
l)nly •>llC t" e11ch cll>'tl\mPr, 111111 ori l r m11 s l con. 

a.in ~wo enve l•illt!li :1ull rc.-c:<l to iu111~1eur cnl
lllot u r>. 
l'. 5. llev. ( new) 161>1n $1.0h ...... S::'· !~f J:! ., .•. ·}ll 
•Hv111110 N.atc•, .. ... ... . .... .... . .. .. I~ ...... '~o 
l'uru, l X\IX 001n1•IC IC,.. .... .. .. . . ... .. .1. - ·· ij() 
Cost" H i1•11. 1~1. I to :,Oc. ...... . ..... :; :: •! ...... g1! 
l farnri11 Jtui.11 111 J.ettl: r. .. .... .. ... . ., ·-·· _e 
'lo. tlorul'•'· '1:17-'~t~, Ju tu !fie,. ..... " " !L .... 11!•! 
!•Ml A1•urova l '51wcts. tine~L 11m1lc .... ............. Hl1· 
1.(J()O 0ullker I Ii n11c~. 811. T1.1J(K1 . .................... .. .. . :SOu 

QUAKER STAMP CO., Toledo, O. 

~e\-cral London <lealcrs exhibit 
the ~ ·. S. 1H.:wspapcr sets, which 
wcn: sold 1.Jy the government last 
\Tai-, with the lahel: " Don' t buy 
thc!'e stamps. T hey are fraud s.'' 

We sot:dt co rre;:pond1 nee: with (1 11 
buyers of stamps to whom we senJ 0 11 

app roval 1 he finest selection o n llw 

ma r ke t at Low Prices. \111<' arc alwnys 
r ea<ly t o hu.v good stnmrs. no trash 
wnnterl. T his week wt! offe~ fine eo1 y 

90c U.S. t869 for only $l2.50 

" BOSTON STAMP CO., 
43 nlLK STREET, Boston, nass. 

J. FA VILL CAPRON, Mgr. 

~The Greatest Yett.$ 
10 00 Vnrtc: t ic:s $4 25 ~"ery Pot'k~t 

F ull Count • Gunr :intc:t'd . 

~o Fiscal!'. Telcl; rapl1!t, Cut f'· •~ tn l 
C11rdt1, o r l<epr in tf'. 

DEALERS 
Cannua t (11:, 

$5.75 . 
Con d itions ;;:ua r an tccd. 

A . F. PUGH, WINN I PEG. C ANA DA . 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
The Stamp Store has just completed ncgoti :1t in11i-. 

whe reby it hecmnc~ 1 he -.n it• 
owner of and successor to s toc k a nd ~ond-\\'il l nf 

THE ST AMP TRUST, Glenville, 0., and 
S. P. LEV, 324 Prospect St. , Cleveland, 0. 

T h is, lngether w it h t he s tock form e rl y owned by it, l{i \'C:'

it the best a nd laq{est stock of stamps in tlit; !"tall' •)f ()hie•. 

\Vhe n yo u want stamp~, w rite to 

THE STAMP STORE, 
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LATEST NEWS. 

\Vashi11gto11.-Thc' posh>ffi cc <lc
pa rt mc11t will have ready for issm: 
within three months, hooks of post

age st amps. Till' hook will be o f 

con vcnic11t s ize, that it may he car
ried i11 t he \·est pocket, a11cl \\'ill he 

iss ued in th ree da!.:-cs, nanu.:ly. 

hooks of twelve. l\\'c•nty-four and 
fo r ty-eig ht stamps, n :spcctivcly. 

The cover will g ive t he posta l rates 

in the Lnitcd S tatL'S and fcircig- 11 
countries. Paraffinc papl'i wil l li1..· 
used to separate the stamps. :-11 as t<1 
p revent adhcsimi. 

T iu: hooks \\'i ll hl· '-Pld at 1 cent 
advance 0 11 thl' face \'al11e ni thl' 
:'tamps. T l111s I he h1H 1b of t \\'cl n· 
~tamp~ will cnst 25 n'11t .... . tho<:c oi 
t \\'Cnt ~·-four stamps "'ill nt.t -il.J 
\·cnt s. a11d t hos1..• o f furty- l·ight 
"lamps will hL· :-nld fnr 'J7 n•tlls. 
The t.:ost of th1.· r•wcr tq the .-Y11\·1.•r11-
mc11t is till' :o.<Ul ll' rq .. :-a rdk:-; oi th1.· 
m1111hcr 11f s tamps incl1tse1 I. Ft tr 
r ,uoo hooks I he govcrn 1111.·11l will 
pa,. $2. a11cl as thl'\" will h l· :-,, 1ld fnr 
$ 10 a tlm11sa 11d Ille pn1ft1 j.., 1.·a:-il .' 
l'a kulall'c l. 

Thi s w ill hl' a t'oll \'l·niL'lll'l' i11r 
t lHlSC wlin \\'i ~:l 1 to ca rry ..;1a111p:-; i11 
t he ir pnl'kd' ~1 11<1 \\'ill IHll int1.· r i1.·rc· 
\\'ifh the old fashi111wd \\':I\' , ,f ht1\ -
i n~ <;talllps nt wh11k.;ak. · -

l'hil-ag-n. l ll .- \\'illi:rn1 ·:\ lncm" 
a rn .. •stl·d in co11111:ctio11 wi th the a l

lq.~cd thdls of postag'L' ' t a mp.; 

iro111 the .\lh1.:rc Dickin 011 Seed 
( 'ompa11y . was n:lca.;ed f ro111 cus-

tocly when he appeared in the :.\ lax · 
well street police cnmt. Xo e\·i
dc:111:c was heard. h11 t at the rc:quc:>t 
•>l the pmscl'ttliC'lll the rhargcs c1i 
larl'<:m· \\0 1.·rc di smissed. \\ ' ill ia111 
Do1.icr and Da,·id L1>lu.·11 ha~c bc1.·11 
lll'ld to tlw g-rand j ury. a nd \\' t:d-
11csday J <Jhn . \ rn1:-t rcing- wil I I 1c 
;..:"i\'l'll a lwari11g . 

. \ n11s trn11g". it j .; aid, S\'Stc111;H
ically rnbbc;I the sct:cl c11111pany , . i 
poslag-c stamps and disposed 0i 
thc111 with t he aid o f the c1tht:r cll'
k11da111 ~. The y11u1 1g- 111a11. it i~ nl 
k-gT<I. ab11 appn1priat1.·d a lm11k 
check fm $.µ(1, l111l \\·a~ a fraid 111 

rnsh it. Tli1.· chc("k finally rn1111.· 
hack 111 lhl' c1111 1pa11y ancl the arrt•-..1, 
i11111 I\\' (' ( I. 

I 'iuslnirg-. I 'a.-~1.·\' l'l':tl l~un •-
IK'cUl ... ta111p dc:aler:-.. i11ch1c ling- • •llv 
in Lc:ipxig. 1111c i11 J\1.·rli11 and 11lll' i11 
l 1ari .... h;l\·1.· applil'<I l•• th1.· T\\i11 
l ' it.' S11l·i1.·ty ior tht.• pri,·ilq.!"l' , ,; 

plal·i11g- apprm·al lni.... 11i ..,t:11n1h 1111 

tilt' 1111.·al :-ales cin·11i1 .... . Tht.· ..,c 1cict' 
lean•..., it lo t he rliseretin11 ni t h~· 
:-ak:-. s11 1H:ri11tt·11<ll'lll. .\I r . I knn 
I li111 t , \\'lwtlll'r 11r llcot .... 11d1 lk1.· 11-.~· 
:-hall hl' gra11tccl . 

I 'ill :-lmrg. l 'a.- llw llHHltl1 h 
111l'l'li11g- of thl' T\\'i11 t 'ity l' hil atclil' 
~nciety. held l a~t Tli11rstlay t:n·11 -
i11g- al tlil· r l11h n 111111:-. 011 ~ixth an·
IHIC'. \\'as 1111u .... 11all~· \n•ll ;1tte111kcl. 
l \\'l'll t .\ -thrt·c 111c111l1cr~ and tl\' l' \'i:- 

it11r~ bl.'i11g- pl'l'!'l' lll. I 'rl':-idl·lll 
< ;eor;..:l' \\ '. Hode c >t:l"l1pic:cl th1 
d1air. Ll'tt t•r c; 11 f rc"iK11ati1>11 \\' l' l'l 
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n·n~ ivcd from ;v[essrs. W illiam 
Cral1owsk y, ]. P . Kredel and Henry 
I kim.·man. l\Ir. Ross D. Bren iser 
wa:-; t'lectccl to membership and sev
t•ral new applications for admission 
wen.> received and referred to the 
t•xecutivc committee. The paper o f 
the even ing- was rear! hy :\fr. John 
:\lesm:r, Jr., whose suhjcct was 
.. T he S tamps of the ( )lympian 
( ;amcs." :\fr. ~ksncr sketched in 
an i11 tt·rc st i11g manner the history 
of the g"a111es from t he earliest times 
11p tn the revival nf a few years ag11 
and forni shc<l mam· val11ahlc dc.:
taib as tn tlw origi~1 of the cn111-
me1110rativc iss11e of stamps ancl the 
\\·a.'· in which it ran the g-a1111 lld of 
t lw ~· pc·c 11 lators. Thi.' secret a 1-y rc
jlflrtl.'d ha\'ing- rcccivecl thL· lloston 
I ' Iii latelic Srn:it"h .. s ~reat work on 
the rt·,·cm1e stanips ;i f the L-11itcd 
~taks. and it was arranged to cir
nilat<' it a111 r>11~ the 1ncmhc rs in lhc 
order in wl1id1 n:quests should 
l 't 11l1l' in . Th0 pr<1ccedi11g. closed 
with :111 a uctit)ll sale 111 whi ch fon,-
"'-l' \.l'll lnt s Wl'rl' di sposed n f at rC.·-

111nrkahk prices, the liidding- hl'ing 
:-;pi rill·d frnm start to fini sh. ;\ lam 
stamps wt•n· hid up very clns<.' ,;, 
rntalPg-m· ,·aim.'. 

\\-:ishing·t rni. - 1 \1stmastc:r-< '°;c11-
t'rn l !-'111itl1 plan's till' loss t11 the 
t..:'< •\·er1111w11t 011 scco11d-clas:-; mattt·r 
:11 (J\' l ' l" $ 20.000.000 for last vear. 
Tlh· t• •tal ddkit nf tl tt' dq>ar tim·nt 
f11r tlw ~\·a r is $(il>to.uoo. 

1 'ari!'-.-. \ t l'nrt :-:.aid, 011 th•_· 
~l1l'7. t·amtl. t\\'11 pn 1vi!'io11als liav1· 
ht·t·11 i:-.:-.twtl t'1 111.<:i,:;ting" oi the sur
t·liar~L-. 25L' tHl tOc in \\'urds and 
tig-urt·"· printl'd in n ·<l. Till' s tamps 
wvrt• affixt•d lo ktters at tlw (1ffi ,·l· 
;111d 11<1l Sllld tn tlit• p11hlil-. 

London.-Affairs in Pretoria a rc 
in suc h condition that the issue of 
provisionals seems inevitable. Ac
cording- to newspaper advices t he 
supply o f Jd an<l I<l stamps ha~ 
been fo r some time t:ampletely cx
ha\1sted . 

ALL AROUND THE COMPASS . 

. \~LY L. S\\' JFT. 

" \ stern chase is a Ion~ _ chase. · 
l'spccially when the chase (so to 

s pl'ak ) is a false report. The an
nom11:c111l'11t that I was t1) rev iew 
for the Jubilee Plzilatclist found 
plan· in the cnltmms o f the A d110-
c11lc abo, a11< l publi shers galore an· 
11ow sc11di11g- me copies o f their pro
duct inns marked "For review in .f . 
/>.' ' ln justice to )fr. Jlolmes I 
must admit that he cviclentlv had 
g-n11d gT(ll111ds fo r his item. fo r he 
:-i t 1111cc cln>ppcd ml' a line to ex
plai11 tha t lte n:ccived his infnr ma
ti1)J l dirc.:cl frum I. _\l. ~ l iner. edi
to r <1f th(' journal° in question. .'\n
ot her nitic remarks that "That wa:
a pretty hig fi h for a s111a 11 boy.'~ b11 t 
what p11zzlcs me 11111st is thc rl'asnn 
t ltt·n·11f. 

han: just karncd that tht' 
lfor/:1·yr P//ilatclist lws g-ivt•n u1 1 
thl' stru~g- lc fnr l·x iskm:e, and wil l 
h 1· Sl'l'll <1111t •11g- tis no mnn•. Tlw 
p11hli sht• r is11· t wr_,- original in hi :-
1' .'\l' ll Sl' for the sud<kn d isco11ti11 
ll ~ll 1t' l'. as lw sa ,·s it is dm· tn "lack 
nf timl'.'. httl that is the regular 
s tandh\ st'llll'lln: t rnltcd fnrt h 11\· 
L'\·c:r} ·:-.uhsiding publisher. so pc1: 
haps hl.· ft-11 it was rcalh his dttt\· t11 
111akl' use of it. S<1mct~nws ,vhcn I 
ht:a1· it I am allllo~t exasperakcl i11t11 
startin~ a paper myself S(> tha.t I 
rnn han· tht• ::.atis factin11 (lf lllak -
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ing a failure and giving the true 
rock-bottom reaso 11 for it. J'he B. 
P. had issued only three numbe r s, 
but they were all o f hig her g rade 
than is u sual with t he majority of 
new journals, and it bore promise, 
both in itsel £ and fro n1 !ts pub
lisher , o f co11tinua11cc in well
do ing, su that the news o f its sud
den collapse will come a s a surprise 
to nearly all. :\ij r. JI. :\ . C hapman, 
from whom l have the news . savs 
he thinks he "will h o ttlc up" lii s 
perforations he rea fter; evidently he 
has come to the co n cl u s ion t hat 
they are too dangerous a contribu
tio n to sencl any journal, a son 
o f one-dose-warranted-to-kill co11-
<.:0ct ion. This makes the second 
journal the a r t icle seemed to have a 
hacl effect upon, th e;: othe r be ing the 
Chirngo Philatelist, while the Pe1'
iorator, in which it first came to 
life, is held to have s u ffercd a fall 
fm m its ea rl~· hig h estate. I t is 
funny , bul o f rotlrsc m e rely a coin 
l·td~·lll.T . 

.\ t"Olltltcr fc it stamp is uf 111> more 
fina ncial value than is a countcrfl'it 
g-rct•nhack. a nd unless hdrl or g-iv<:n 
a wa.\· as a rnriosity. it n ug ht tn be 
as promptly and t horoug hly de · 
slm,·ccl a s the law says t"ottntcr frit 
tllotil' \' s hq11lcl be. ·1;0 adver tise a 
crnmt~rf e it stamp fu r sat<: , cve11 
\\'ith a note as tu its l'haractcr. is a 
pr1H.:eccli11g- that o ug ht to he d~
\·iclcclly a nd severe ly fro wned upon 
Ii\' cn·rv collector who l carn i.; of it . 
f;, .. white there if. nu fea r of a well 
P' istccl collector bein g- takcn in by 
sud1 an ad vcrtiscment, it i. just 
possible that som e young beginne r 
111ay huy Lbc thing- under the im-
1m:ssion that it must be wo rth huv
ing or it would no t he o ffe red for 
.-;ak. :'\ow we all kno w that the 
( ~ reat Uarri e r labels a re counte r
feits p11rc and s imple, not actua ll v 

worth the paper they arc printed 
upon. yet l see that a Canadian fir111 
is adverti s ing them at 15c each, and 
postage extra at that. The little 
wunl ··fake ., in brackets was in
cluded in the notice, but how nrnd1 
w arning- would that mean to a 
s m a ll huy o r beginner: There are 
too many real stamps in the world 
for us to take lo buying· counter
fe its, and even if the re were not urn: 
might as well thn.>w money into the 
midst nf the Pacific as to buy them ; 
it would he just a s sens ible. 

:'\uw t ha t the au tho rities lrnYc d e
creed that a ll o ur current revenue 

stamps aho,·c roe mu st !Jc cancdlccl 
by three parallel cut!; clea r throug h 

the sta m ps in stead of by pen as 
ltitlu:r t1 1, dealer s a rc urg ing- tlwL 
1111rtl1ascs he made at 1>11cc bdun.: 
the "prin· goes up." F1)r my pan 
l fail H1 sec fo rl'l'. in this rcasuning ; 
it SCC lllS lil Ille tltat if they \\'Ci'I.: 

rcally n:rtai 11 prkL•s 0 11 pe11-cu 1-
ce llcd wnuld a rl vancc hcvoncl the 
present rates thl.')' would. liL: 1110rc 
apt t11 llnld l1aek thl.'ir• st1ick fur :>aid 
aclva11ct: instead o f 111aki11g- extra at
tempts to di spusc of il. l.icsi<les 
tl 11s, we know that a great man_\· of 
the do llar values must have hcen 
tt std whjd1 wi ll come on the markl.'L 
lat e r. thus th e s11pply w ill ct>11li1111c 
fur some time \ 'CL and shnul<I be 
pk11t if u l c11011;;it lll m eet thl.· de
mands of a ll who nel.'d Lhc111. T lwn 
ag-ain. T do not sl'c why the cut can· 
l'c· llatio11s should he s<, much less 
dcsirahlc than the 11th <.' r: if dn11c 
1watly it will not disfig·1rn.: the s peci
men s a s 11111Ll1 a s the sprawly J>l'll 
marks did. It is 11nt as thoug-h a 
piece was t 1i 11l' dippl'rl nttl a~ the 
Canadian folks o ft t.: 11 cane<.:! thi:i~· 
revenues. On the 'vvholc I ha vc tk
c i1 k d t <.1 wait awhile fur 111 y hi;.rh 
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valtic!-', and sec if it is not cheaper 
than it wuuld l>i:: to buy at present 
rates . 

T he d a il y press is telling a story 
these davs about a t i11v letter that 
n.:tcntly ~passed througi1 the mail s 
from ~linden, ~eb., to a young 
lad ,· o f A 11clcrso11 , lncl. T he en
Yl'l;Jpc Sl'emc.:d t u be home-made, 
and was a little smaller t han the 
c11111mo11 2c stamp, which covered 
• n1c side so that thc per forations 
m ade a ni ce fringe a ll a ro und. The 
nthcr $idc liorc the address. T he 
mail cle rk s indulg-ed in considerable 
hi larit;.· rwcr the t iny epistle, and 
inr f e<1r n f it5 being· lost in some 
corne r o f the mail hag they h unted 
up <l small hu" for it tu travel in. 
and su 5Cllt it along- in :.:.talc tu it:; 
de.st inati,m. The shed \Vit hin wa~ 
descrihcd as hc:in~ just four t imes 
th<.: s izt· ,,fits envt:lopt. liut it held a 
l(Jtlg" chat nevertheless. nver four 
l11111d rt c1 words o f \\TitinQ· sn Lill v 
that i t had to he read h~· a icl nf ;1 
m;q . .:-ni fyin!.!' g-lass. 0 f · cou rsc it was d t1i1c ;\S 'a joke; it. is for tunate 
for everyone. wr iter. maili ng- clerks 
;11111 reader . that letters of stti:h type 
;\ re 11 <.>l t he regular thing-, it would 
take- Ii •n rnt11.:h time tn talk b\' mail 
i i that st ,·le hnd to he- f nllm~'cd in 
t'ach lcttci·. 

THE STAMP TRIBUNE, 
VOL. I COMPLETE 

Price 66 Oe:n.ts. 

!'rices on singie 1111mhers quoterl on re· 
..:eipt of want list Hnd return postage. 

tbt Stamp trlbunt Pub. £0. 
J :Z7 Garfield Bldg., 

Cleveland, 0. 

THE CHICAOO PHILATELIC 
SOCIETY. 

The 3 16th regular m eetiryg of the 
Chicago Philatelic S oc iety was held 

Februa ry 15, , ~ 900, in Room 6;; 1 

Marque t te Bldg-. 
The meet ing was c alled to orde r 

by P resident Wolsieffer, with ten 
members and ni ne visi tors attend
ing. Upon ba ll ot , the t h irty -nine 
applicants posted at the last meet
ing were unan illlous ly e ll:!cted to 
membe rshi p . 

The Cove rn ing Board ordered 
posted two a pplications for Actin: 
an d ont: appli cation fo r Pussi\•e 
membersh ip . App li cat ions l o be 
\'Otcd on at nc ·t meeting. 

The)' reinsta te d as a P assivt: mem
be r Cupt. 11. 11. Ba ndholtr., wlio~c 
r1.:sig11:it io11 was accepted at th e pre
viou,; mcet i11g. Mr. 'vV. A. Pat 
te rson 's 111c111 bership w::is ch an1-{~d 
from P assi ,.c to Acth·e. 

T l1cy a ppoint ed :M r . Sta n. Z a
j icek , a Chicagc) Philatelic exp1,.:r1. 
Comnerfl'it Dctc<.:to r and '.\ I a 11 :1g<!r 

of the "Circul:1t ing . ' ale .. and E x
~hange Dc p·l. 

A cnmmitll'e of five w a .. :tp· 
po in ted to revi se tlw Co11s t it11tio11 
a nd Hv-Laws o f t ht: Socie t y 

The . .!\ur tion ~larrnger ,:eported 
that the next C. P S. n11ctio11 slle. 
co nsistin g of o ve r 500 lotl', w ill be 
held Saturday eveni n g , Marc h 3. at 
the T remont H ouse. 

The !-'nc ie ty's hanq uct will be 
held Saturday. M a rc h 10 . A ll H C

cept.rnces must be in t he h:rnd~ 
l)f Lhl! S ecretary l>y \ \-cdn esda y , 
!\la rc h 7. Jo 11 x}. (h~SCH, 

~ecretary. 
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THE PARCEL POST ANO POS
TAL SAVINGS BANK. 

T here are two practical additions 
which will probably be made to the 
present postal service. Both are in 
full operation in o ther co untries and 
the ir sm;cess is i.111<lisputt:d. It is 
ra ther curio us that while we have 
no parcels post in o ur domestic ser
\'ice. we have conve11tions w ith se\'
eral n.m ntrics fo r international ar
ra11g-c111c11ts of that kind. T he first 
i-·i these was s ig ned by the present 
postmaster-general and the special 
( ;en11a11 e11 vn_v 011 the 26th of last 
. \ ugust, and wen t in lo operation 011 

the 1st of last O ctober. I t limited 
the weight iu packag-es to eleven 

. p11tmds. fixed the rate at t 2 cents 
for each po und o r fraction of a 
pound, and made due provision for 
t hl' custo m s declaration and pay 
ment. Th is is the firs t convention 
with :i E uropean c<111 ntry, hut as 
Fn;.tland. Fra11cc and o thers arc 
:-l'l.'king' the sam e co11vcn icnre:',. the 
l·n·icc will !Jecomc g'encral , espcc

i:i ll~· a s thi s country has als11 parcel 
1 •1 •:-t c1111vc11tions w ith several of t l11: 
~1 1111h . \mcrican l:n11111ries. 

\"atnrally any rnov<:mcnt fo r a 

p11rcl'l post arouses the opposition 
11i the cxpn~ss companies, w ith 
who:-c lucrative business it wonld 
m11re or less interfere. For the 
~amc rea son the inOuence that re
ta rds the establi shment o f the postal 
a ,·ing-s bank system comes from 

tit(' savings banb. >:o institutions 
arc helter managed. a nd in none is 
till' an·rage of intcg-rity and safety 

higher. They have made a splendid 
record , and naturally they oppose 
any government scheme along the 
same lines. In them are five mill ion 
depositors who have nearly two bil
lio ns of dollars to their cred it, and 
they wield an enormous influence. 

1 lu t there is another s ide to the 
~1ucst in11, and it is very well sum-
111ecl np by Mr. Cornelius VanCott . 
pnshnastcr of >Jew York. He says: 
" Thr rc a rc thousands upon thous
ands of hard-working people whu 
arc eithe r too far from savings 
lianks to avail. thc:msclvcs of their 
pri,·ikges. or who have 110 co11fi
<kncc in banks of any kind, and who 
hoard the ir sav ings· in some con
ven ie nt hiding place where they arc 
liable to he rohhcrl. nr perhaps even 
nn1nkrt'd in dcfc.:11sc of their own. 
T his clead_capital amo11nt s lo mil
lion:'. :\ot onl~ a g-reat liurden o f 
anxiety. it is . moreover , locked up 
! 1llt o f the r l'ach nf circulat io n . Ji 
the g-nvcrn111c11t provided an i11 vcsl
mc11t at a low rat<· t•f interest. say 
2~ per l'l"11L. \\'here the 'lllCst ion of 
sn·11 ri t \" \\'• 111ld lie• al l in all , it wm1lcl 
"l'rn.: t.11 l'ntnm agl' I hri f l an<I bet ter 
r itiz1.•11ship. an<I l1ring· millions inw 
circulat it1 11 . Cr('at I \ritain has abn11t 
e ig-h t millio 11 deposi tors whc1 havl' 
intruskd tn thl!ir govl'rt11lH.111 l $6o•).
noo,cx)(). .\ shilling· can hl! 1kp11:-
itl'd. ur ~ t a 111ps l'tlll he 1>011gltt a11c: 

dcposill'<l fr11111 a pl!n11y u pward ." 
If t· pt1ints out fur ther that there 

arL· 11111rc than twic:e as 111am· 
1110t1<.•\' nr<.lcr n fficcs as banks ancl 
even : "11C 11f thcsl' <Jffict·s could lie
c< 1111~ a haul· . 1 Tc th inks tha t the 
~,·stem would not intcrftrc w1U1 
either hank::. liu t wn11lcl aid them lJ,· 
kecri ng- th~ money in circulat i01i. 
H e emphasizes the fact tha t in 
Fra 11cc the pmfit is foll y two lmn
d red tho usand dollars .-S11/ 11 rda \' 
Pnsl . -
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EDITORIALS. 

T he steady growth of T 1rn 
V\' E1·:K1.Y STA~1 1• TR1 u u r-:E is a mat

ter of much gratification to its pub
lishers, and of an inn-ease o f busi
ness tn the dealer s who advertise 
with us. 

l; ut in order tn still furt her in
creasc our s11hscription li st, and 
conscque11tly bring hetter results to 
uur advertisers, we have decided to 
o ffer $100 in pri zes to those who 
a re will ing to spare a small portion 
nf thcir leisure time in working for 
the \Vrni-: r.Y. \\'c hope l>y this con
test to see our li st doubled within a 
short time. and in order to discour
age no one from entering the con
test. we ha vc 111ade a special price 
n f only 25 cents for a year's sub
ser iption, if submittec.l by a contest
ant. :\ s your own suhscr iption may 
he included, you should semi same 
at 011n'. and notify us that you in-

tend to enter the contest and com 
pete for the prizes. 

For full part icular s see an

nouncement on last co\'er page. 

Several ccmplaint s have been re
ceived from subscribers who state 
that various numbers of the paper 
have failed to make their appear
ance. In reply we want to say t hat 
a copy of every number is mailed to 
each subscriber. The wrappers are 
all addressed and in the hands of 
the mailing agency by Wednesday 
noon , who deliver the papers to the 
postoffice by 6 p. m. of the same 
day. T hus if any copies fail to 
reach the ir destinat ion, the fault is 
not ours but o f the postoffice. In 
every case where. we a re notified oi 
the 11011-rcc.::c.ipt of any number. we 
wi ll prn111ptl ~· m ail an extra copy. 

\~·c have lca rnecl o f the coming 
death of another one of X ew 

York·s leading- stamp papers. "·e 
arc not at liberty to divulge the 
name at present, hut it w i II he an-
11otmccd wit hin three or four week!>. 

. \ n auction sale is to he held in 
Clevelaucl under the auspices o f our 
11ew firm. T he Stamp Store. lt will 
he held i11 the latter part of l\farch, 
though the exact date is not known 
,-c.t. vV t.· wcre in fo rmed Lhat the 
~ale is to he catalo~ucd in Tm·: 
\ \i E EK l.V S. T., so all our reader;; 
will get a chance to send in their 
bids for what they may need . 
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LONDON 00.SSIP. 

Special lo The Weekly S. T.: 
One of lhe best newcomers 011 

our si<.le of the pond is ·waiter Mor
ley·s mo nthly magazine, christened 
by its publisher, ,lf orlr:y's P!iilatelic 
J 011rnal. A. P reston Pearce, one oi 
o ur ablest philatelic scribes, is the 
editor, and fill s the chair to a nicety. 
T he magazine is unique in the facl 
that it devotes the best part of its 
space to the instruction amJ gratifi
cat ion of the revenue, telegraph and 
railway stamp collectors. The con
tents o f both the J am1ary and Feb
ruary (just out ) numbers a rc hea<l 
and shoulders above that uf a ny 
other journal puhlishccl in the 
l-nited Kingdom. not in quant ity, it 
is t rue . hut tlecidcdly su in their 
high grade. and i11 the authorship of 
its art icles. 

Om o ld friend. the Stamp Collu
lor.~· Fort11iglrtly. has made it s re
a ppearance very re..:ently. It is 
fully up to its former excellcnn ·. 
and is being heartily welcomed ha~k 
by its many friends. :\Jr. [len:v l '. 
Dislwp is at the hdm. and . thi,; 
should assure it nf a safe and pro ·
flCrous vnyag-c over the <1ftc11 
l)Qistcrous sea. o f phil atelic journ
alism. 

T he London Society is chaperon
ing- the P hilateli c \\.ar Relief Fund. 
s tart<:d among col lecto rs. The 
committee s tand read y to receive 
contribut ion of stamps. which will 
be sold by a prom inc11t auct ion fi rm 
and the pro<:cecls wi ll he devoted tr1 

the general war relief fond. If a ny 
o f our cousins from "Uncle Sam
dom'' wish to help the good cause. 
they may send their contribut ions 
to the secretaries of a ny leadi ng 
E ng lish P hilatelic Society o r t0 any 
o f the dealers, a nd the g ifts will be 
d u ly and thankfully acknowledged. 

Tbc new set o f Eng lish stamps 
promised us some time ago w ill not 
make its appearance till earl y fall, 
possibly about A l1gust. 

The P hilatelic Publishing Com
pany, Hirminghan1, have issuecl 
their annual Philatelic A lmanac fo r 
the year 1900. f t consist s of 48 
pages, and is full of va luable in
formation to the collector who de
sires to be u p to da te. lksidcs a 
large amount o f useful philatelic.: 
matter, t he a lmanac conta ins Ii ts 
of philatelic societies, journals and 
new issues of sta111ps during 1899. 
L ' r ice 4~d. fro m the publis hers. 

llefon.· closi11g- his notes, your 
,·orrcspondcnt <:a1111ot re frain iro111 
say ing- a word of pra ise fo r T11 r~ 
\\"1mi.:1x ST.u11· TR! tll·~E. The 
first f cw 1mmht:rs completeh' took 
him hy Sll rprisc. J le Culll d 11ot i111-
ag-inc how a stamp paper could 
IJranch out into the hig-nways of up· 
to-date journal i m . hut o n scco11d 
ll~Ol1~ht he $aw the purpose, and 
l11g-hly commends it . S uccess tu 
T rrn \\' 1~ 1·:1c 1.y S T .\ :\l l' T1rnn.; :-; 1~ . 
may it do a great work fur thc 
cau c of ou r fair "L'hilatclia:· and 
hccome the leading cxpo11c11t ,,f 
our g-oddcss· charms! 

. \dvcrti e in 
ST.\MI· T1rnll'X1·:. 
yon. 

Ti m 
It 

\V1mKl.Y 
w ill pay 
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CANADIAN NOTES. 

The December number of the 
Ad<•ocatc comes to hand. It is 
rather late, but makes up with a 
very fine number, in which I notice 
that to illustrate any stamp, foreign 
or lucal, is a criminal offence. The 
A tf7 •ornte had to remove its cover 
design o n that account, and the 
Era's Canadian correspondent tells 
us that !\1r. Paxman, publisher of 
the Canada Stamp Album, has been 
in trouhlc for illustrating stamps. 
The J/ n11trcal fJhilatclist will als<.1 
probably be ohligcd to not publish 
in future any illustrations of new 
issues. 

:.\Iessrs. Brosseau Bros. arc drop
ping out of the rank of dealers. 
This is really a loss for '.Vlontreal, 
as Messrs. Drosscau Bros. had an 
excellent stock. J learn from one 
of them that they arc the happy 
possessors of one of the old :\Iaur
itius. Lately in the Philatelic 
Chrn11icle I advanc<'<l an item which 
T was n0t certain of and which 
cat1sed ~l good deal of talk, but thi s 
l imc :\ r r . 13rosscau himscl f told me, 
so let it be known tliat it is Intl'. 

6c.: and Sc maple leaves arc. on 
sale at the post office, am! we don't 
see any more maps. 

.\11other new paper ~ ?) has ap-
1war~d from l'aspebiac, P. Q. Size 
.tx-i.J; -i. pages! Ye gods. what 
next? 

:\I iss . \my Swift has bcc11 a little 
se\Trc. l believe, in her criticism 
which is given in such a g-entlc 
ma1111cr· in last number. ' \Veil 
miss . T received the i11formatio~ 
that 'nu were review editor of the 
f. P.· from Mr . .Miner, editor of J. 
'P .. and so T was not so much to he 
ulamed. .'\ftcr all, l have been so 
much criticized by my hrother writ-

ers about the 12 p. black in posses
sion of Mr. Paterson that J don't 
venture now to "crow" th ings I'm 
not certain o f. Thank you, how
ever , for your kind advice. 

.SOME REPRINTS. 

DY JOHN PELTZ. 

Although some philatelists may 
not kno w it but it is true that the 
1850 4c black on blue paper of BriL
ish r;uiana exists in a reprinted 
condition, both perforated and un
pcrforatcd. The reprints a re alsc1 
o n coarser paper and were printed 
in lighter colors. 

Scott's catalogt1c states that the 
reprints {1£ the 1873 2c ult ramarin1.: 
of l'ern difTn fro m the oriuinals bv "" -the paper, embossing- and color .. \ 
good wa_r ln determine the reprints 
of the: 2c is Lhis: The genuine 
stamps can be <listi11guishcd from 
t lw rl'pri11ts in the grnund benealh 
the I ia111a , which shows several 
h lue <lots and dashes, while in the 
reprints the grni111d appears solid. 

. \hout 1,000.000 copies of the 
1873 l(K gn:c11 Rcpublir stamp uf 
Cuba were printed, and sr1mewhat 
the same m11nher w ere reprinted. 
The g-c1111i11c original copies an: 
very finely engravccl, while the re
prints show \VOrn spl·cimens o f th~ 
plates. etc .. a nd therefore a11 exper
ienced collector can easih- deter
mine these stamps fo r himself. 

So many of thl' stamps of Cuba 
are reprinted that Scott finds it im
possible to list all o f these. All the 
newspaper stamps have been re
printed: these ca11 he d is t inguished 
from the original s in that thev are 
11()t as finel y engraved and pr inted. 

The T 849 to 1860 issues of 
France have been repri nted , anc1 
what seems strange is that a ll oi 
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t hl.'.sc stamps are allowe<l to be used 
o n letter s as regular postage 
stamps. In th is case it seems to us 
that the reprints should properly be 
termed re-issues, a s they are avai l
abl e fo r postage purposes. 

\\"e sincere.~v wish t hat some one 
"·o u lcl cume forward and explain to 
ns how we coul<l tell the reprints of 
the Ro ma n S tates. l'leasc do ! 

L UCKIE!T MAN IN REOlnENT. 

I. 
.. H o, ~·011 hcggars, ,,·hy <lmf t yon 

nii:-<.: a ro\v a11d g in u s a chance u' 
fi •rlnin · an ' g lory, an ' may he p ro mo
tiun ~" 

Corporal :.IacRcan shook his fi st 
,-n,·a~el\" at the colossal harr ier of 
111ou;1ta.i11 peaks that J)arred t he 
huri;wn, rummaged among l1i s 
pnckcts fo r hi s tobacco ancl pipl'., 
and sat himsel f down to sm1)kc for
inusly a nd to think t1pl"ln the inco m
parnhle heauty of _\l iss Jand S J011c. 

Indirectly :.riss Sloane was the 
nttt~L' nf tlic remarks with which 
111y story opens, remarks riddrcssell 
nnt 1n the 111nu11tai11::.. hut tu the 
:;wa rthY, tu rhn lcnt. thr11at-n1tting
l' t"C\\' ,,:ho inhahited them , fnr the~e 
W:l!'. f1)r tm cc in a 'vvay, pea~c upon 
the no rt hwestern lion.I er of India, 
anti Corpor al :.rad :Can wa:- th irst
ing for war a11d prllml)t il)n-all for 
the ·akc o f lht: hrig'ht l'ycs l)f :.riss 
Jam:\ ~Joane, the daughter and hcir
l'!""' of Sl'rgca nt Sloane, of the Sap
per~ . 

.\liss S loane was ccrtainlv a very 
pretty g-irl. · -
~o it happened that ma1 1.'.: gallan t 

~e-rg-cants ancl privates w ithou t 
1111 mhcr. an d even a scq!"eant-major 
who possessed house property at 
h· ~mc. in di stant \\'oolwich . were all 
~i~hing more or less for the lo\"e o f 
Jnnl't Sloane. 

But :Vfiss Sloane encouraged 
none o f them, but smiled impart ially 
upon them all , protesting all the 
time that she coul<ln 't a-bear sol
diers. 

And even to the most . hardened 
and callous warrior a smile from 
Janet was an experience not easily 
to lie fo rgotten. 

Corpo ra l Macl3ean was not a re
cent victim of Janet's wonderfu l 
smile. Ovl'r s ix m onths had 
elapsed, since he had fi rst fallen un
der the influence o f that fatal 
~mih:. hut. unlike m ust of hi s ft:.l lo w 
victims , he had not recovered. 

U n thi s particular a fte rnoon he 
could find no refuge in day <lreams, 
for that very mo rning he had seen 
J a net smile with divine sweetness 
upon the sergean t major; and the 
thought of t hat smile. and o f the 
lcg-c1Hla ry hnuse pro per ty at W ool
wich , rankled in hi s bosom. 

ln thi s inventory he was ungrate
ful cnm1g-h to fo rp;ct a ver~ impor
ta nt item in his claims upu 11 the at
tl'ntiqn 11 f Jant.:t S loane . 

·•· .\Ila. Beano !'" aiccl a little 
voice at his elbow. 

Corpnrnl :\facBea11 turned. and 
thl' ca rl'worn 1mckcrs in his hr0nzcd 
face snHinthcd out a s his gaze md 
t \\"o rnund hluc eyes fi xed upon h im. 

This was the forg-nttcn itcm
l\J iss \ "i<:toria Do ne lly. <laughter 
and :;olc hc·i ress of Captain Dnnclly. 
the !-pec:ial charge o f >liss S loatll' . 
and tlH.: darling o f the whole g-nrri
so11 at Fo rt Curzo n. 

~I iss \"ictoria was just thrc·c and 
a half years old , and was al ready 
hcgin11i11~ to develop the fan11ty of 
(lhscrvation to au abnormal e xtent. 
. "he knew every man in the g-arrison 
pn:tty well by namc-C\'en the 
( ;11oorkas, whose names Wl'l"C hc
yoncl all pronunciat ion . 

S he was verY much attached tn 
"' I :Ca111l."' a~ she called Cor poral 
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:\lacUean, 111 a ccordance with the 
traditions of the garrison, and 
I ~ea no shared in the popular ador
ation accorded to this frail , mother
less hahv. 

I \ean~ was always good for a 
).!amc o f horses, and once in harness 
wou ld toss hi s head a nd paw the 
g-rotmd and curvet more nimbly 
than any real polo pony. F urther
mo re, he coul<l d ress rag <lolls bet
ter than any o ther man in the g ar
rison, the regimental tailors not ex
cepted : 

" (;oocl a fte rnoon, missie," replietl 
Corpo ral .MacBcan in answer to a 
long, inquiring stare. 

"Private Doolan got the tooth
ache," announced Chuhbv solcmn-
lv. · 
· .. Has he," missie ?" r eplied the 

corporal. 
"Veth," lispe(l Chubby w ith jm

portance, "I heard the iloctor pull 
it out in the 'othpital juth now. 
Private Doolan did 'oiler , .. 

"Di<l he, missie ?" inquired Cor
poral Macl3ean absently. 

He was wondering where Janet 
S loane could he. for her little 
tharge had evidently given her the 
s lip <lu ring the ir a fternoon walk 
rnund the cantonments. 

"I <lon ' t t hil\k Private Doolan 'th 
a ve ry hrave ma n;'· continued 
Chul1by juclicim1sly. 

"'vVhv not, missic ?'. a skecl the 
corporal. 

"Yon wouldn 't holler if \'OU had 
a tooth 011t, I know. Nu;tl1 said 
vnu wouldn't. hccause vou are too 
iiravc." added Chubb:; emphatic
a lh".. 

:. Did she, though ?" 
Corporal .\tlacBean sat up with 

s11dde11 interest. 
"\.\"hen di cl she say that, missie ?" 

he acldccl , his face g rowmg pale 
under the tan. 

·'\i\ihen P rivate Doolan said, 
'Yow, yow, yow !' And I asked her 
if you would 'oiler like that. ' ' 

·· D i<l she, though, now!" said 
Corpo ral ~facBean with animation. 
"D' you know what I am going to 
make fo r vou missic ?'' 

"A wockin '-'orsc ?" inquired :.\liss 
Victoria affably. as she squatted 
down com fortably by his side. 

"I letter tha n that. A whole 
hloo111i11' :\'oah's ark, full o f lions 
an· tigers an' camels a n· cows an' 
jackals. An' then there'll be Shem, 
'.\111 , aml Jacoll, in green hats an' 
veil ow breeches .. _ 
· .. . -\11' re<.l coath s !" inte rposed 
Cbuhhv hrcathlessh-. O f course 
thcv'd ·have red coall1s if thev \\'ere 
in ·the service. T hen there'd he 
vahhith "-
. "( H course there'd be rabbits. 
missic. with lnng cars "- -

.. Like some other cJonke,·s I 
knnw of-leading- that child away 
wh t·n I '111 looking- fo r he r every 
where . t hi11ki11~ t hat some \J thnse 
g-u a-stealing- heathens from over the 
bonier had g-one a nd g•)t hold o f 
her! 1 t's ashamed U' \' C ( am, 
.\1isthcr Corporal :\la c lkan !"inter
rupted a d ear voice f rom the nest 
of the rampart. 

II . 
Cnrporal .\lac I \can sprang t\_) his 

feet like a shot. T he n he saluted 
and blushed down to his heels. for 
there stood .\1liss Janet Sloane, in a ll 
the g lo ry o f her white-stringed 
ho11nct. regar d ing him with a 11011e 

ton fr iend ly look in her line e\·es. 
" I heg your pardon. · :.\Iiss 

S loane." said Corporal .\IacDean 
lnunhly and pondero usly. "I was 
not aware that rou wer e in anv 
anxietr about .\fiss Victo ria. or ·r 
would. have brought her to you at 
once. I was j ust telling m issie that 
I was going to make her a Xoah's 
ark." 
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·· . \ nice :\ oah's ark you'd make!" 
remarked Miss Janet with scorn . "I 
wnndcr you don't try and improve 
your mind, instead of loafing about, 
reading a lot of trash y novel s, and 
putting ideas intu that child's 
head!'' 

The rank in just ice of this 
charge reduced Corpo ral ~IacBean 
to till' clumh silenc-c of utter aston
ishment. 

"You are unkind , nurth," piped 
C huhl l\·'s little ,·oice. ··.-\n' vou 
to ld 111~ that Corporal ~fad.fea11 
was so J,ravc an· good only j ust 
now \\'hen Private Doolan hol
lcred.'· 

··Hold you r tnngm:, miss, ancl 
curne along o' me at once!'' cr ied 
\I iss S loam:. blushing" fur iously, 
a11C) sei7.ing- Chtthh~"s a rm. "Don"t 
f keep telJing- ~·mt that II () good 'JI 
cct111e o f you always talking to a 
parcel o ' nasty commo n sold iers. 
karning- their bacl 111a11ncrs and 
thl'i r impudrnce? I wish y(1t1 a 
n~ry g-ood afternoon. Corporal 
~lacl:ean." slit· added. " .\11d I'll 
trnuhk ~·ou 11o t to ~o asking snc<lk
ing qtwstions o f a poor little in110-
Cl'lll ehild ahnnt pC'opk who don 't 
want to havt· anything- to clo with 
che like<> nf ~·1n1 ! . \ l'Orporal, i11-
dc1.:cl !" 

lant·t s11ortl'd indi~nunth· as shl' 
di;appC'arcd down th~ 11thl'r. slope nf 
t l 1l' rampart. . \ nd CPrporal .\I ac-
1 :l'all sat down ag-ain to 1lcspair. fnr 
Ill' did not t111dtrs1ancl ,,·rnne1i. One 
th111g. ht· dt•ci<kcl. he 11111st dist i11 -
guish hi111 sc.: lf snn11 , that he mi~ht 
ha\'l' a1 1 11ppor tu11it.\' n f asking- \l iss 
~111;111t t11 shflrl' hi~ lci t a" a <;t: r 
!!t'ant . 
· The oppo rtunity ramt• a frw 
11ig;h1s aftcrward. .\ half-hom or 
.._.., hcfo re 11:1'' 11 three slwt:- rang 
1 •ttt. T hen a stntry was found ly
i11g n1rlt•d up nn tl11: ~rnund. with a 

long .-\fghan knife through his 
shoulder . 

.. :\1 ore ri Aes stolen ! " suggested 
those who came running up. T he 
garrison of Fort Curzon were well 
accustnmccl to night visits from tht· 
well-greased and slippery rifle 
thieve:-; from the hills. 
. Hut the word soon passed that 
something more precious than rifles 
had gone this time. 

l'l111hhy was missing-. 
rll1e11 it was rem em h ...' rcd how 

vcngl':l11t'C' deep and dire had bceu 
swnr11 against Captain D1)n11c lly. in 
that ht· had pronircd expatriation 
tn th<: _ \ 11da111a n 1 slam Is for tlw last 
pair of ritlt' thit'vcs who ltacl het·n 
t·apl\t rcd witltin the nmfint's nf Furl 
l' n r zo11. 

1 lit• ln1glcs hlart'cl rnll lht' "boot 
and saddlt ... Corporal ~lac-llcan 
heard a scrl'et 111 i ro111 fanet that cu t 
t hrc1t1g-il hi s hl'arl lik~· a knife. .\ 
red ll!ist shut acrus:-; hi:-; eyes, and 
he roclc lil-:c a madman toward the 
111111111lai11s ahtad. l11sing' all senst· of 
tinw in the lwat tlf tht· wildly g-al 
lnpi11g ]H 111fs. Tlw hl'sl hnrs~· i11 the 
~arris<111 ''as his. 

Tlw cla wn hrokt• i11 a swim111ing-
111ist t )f hlttt' g-nl\'. Then tilt' di s tant 
11H1tmta i11 1<1ps ~1Tw pi11k. ~111d l ·Pr
pc1ral :\ lad:t'a ll nHk 1111 with his 
t'\'<.'s fi-.;t•cl 0 11 ~• cloud nf dust a 111il t' 
ll hl'<td . 

Tlwr<' w1·n· fr111r of 1he111. OtH'. 
l W• 1. l h l'l't '. fnt1 r. ht' rnu ntl.'cl . · l'ht•ll 
ht· l'L' t11t•111ht·rc<l that he \Vas u11 -
an1 tt'cl . 

. \ r•H.·k dt'filc np1.'lll'd '<tfl •l11H I lt illl 
as lit• drc\\' stead il y up tn tlw Krottp 
11f h11rSl'Jl1t·11 tha t g-a1l11pccl \\'ildh· 
a l1eacl 11f lti111 . ( >m· n i tht•se turnccl 
in his saddk. a11d a shut ca111l· 
wl1i st li11g- back . Tlwn they all dre\\' 
re in , a11d till· rn rpnral's hea rt heat 
thick and fasl a!'- he sa \\' a w lii ll: 
patch drop f·rom 1lw saddle hnw nf 
the lradt•r. 
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It was C hubby, unharmed; for 
she ran a little way, then paused 
and perched herself on a small 
houlder . 

T he ho rse beneath him thundered 
n11 . He saw the ho r semen draw to
gether, while fou r rifles were Jev
eled at his breast. A spurt of 
tlamc, a sharp whistl ing about hi s 
cars, a111l he was upon them. O ne 
ho rse rolled ove r before his a s he 
crashctl into the group ancl felt his 
n11tst rctd1ed hand g rip the heard 
and jaw o f the ma n he had marked . 
' rhc rc was a shaq> jerk. lli s knees 
tightened on the saddle w ith a grip 
that t wis ted the n111sdcs o f his 
thighs to w rithing knots o f 
reel -hot iron. He heard a crash 
behind him. a nd saw that hi:-. 
rig-ht fi st g ripped a handful of <lam 
hair. 1 le reined his horse upon its 
haunches and turned aga in . Twn 
111cn lay 0 11 t he gro11 11cl very s t ill , 
and a small voice rricd from a 
11eighhoring hnttlrlcr: ··<;., it. 
llcann !" 

The u thcr two 111t:11 hacl dis
nH.JUtll(' d and \n•t' l' crom:.l1i11g- be
hind a ho11Jclcr , whid1 qHickly sent 
io rth two jl· ts r>f flame. se::111i11~J y 
e111pt~· i 11~ .\l ad\can's saddle. L-Ic 
had fallen nn the hodv of one c1 f the 
111c11 who Ja,· S<> still. and hi s ene
mies arn:1L' i1s thev saw lti s ho<lv 
twitch. Corpora ( .\Laci lca11 wa·s 
s1111ulati11g- the last ag-nnies of death 
as hL· slipped nm· t>f tltc scat tered 
cartr idgL'S into the hrecrh o f his fal
len foe's riAc. Tw1 'I knives s nicked 

11u t of their sheath s a s his advcr:;ar
ics ran tnwarcl him. Then the cor 
poral. rnddling his ritle het WeC'11 his 
kn ees. Hisky fashi<111, sighted anC1 

·fired . T he right-hand man toppled 
and fe ll. while the ('lther clouhlecl 
a ttd ran j nst ,)00 yards before the 
purs11ing- lntllN took him between 
thl' sho ulder h'lades. sn that his st>ul 

\.vent oul in o ne g reat cough. 
f hen :VlacUean ran and pick1.:d 

up the little white fignre that dan ced 
excitedly 0 11 the boulder, s training 
her to his broad chest in a paroxyslll 
of relief. 

"J was fwightened a little bit un
til l saw you corning/' admitted 
U rnbhy, "but J didn't ·o ile r. \\"hat 
makes vou shake so, JJeano? .-\re 
you col cl, too? .. 

·· tt's a bit chilh·, rnissic , isn't it~·· 
said the rorpo ral:a s he w rapped hL' r 
in his jacket and ca rried he r to his 
horse. 

" \Vlia t's the matter with those 
naughty men ;·r added Chuhhy. 
"Thcy·vc gone to s leep: · 

"Yes. mi ssie: they're very ti red 
thrc•ng-h be ing up so early,·' ans
wered the corporal g-rimly. ··::\o" . 
_'"()U ~o to sleep. tno. whil e we ride 
l1ack and find Janet.·· 

"Why do yo11 keep on kissing 
I :Cano? .. asked C ltubhy o f Janet. 
ever so long afte r they had found 
hcr.-l~1111 du11 . I 11s;"crs. 

·· 1 wish I was a great big pnd
di11g mamma.'· sa id little 3-ycar-old 
.\largic. "\\"hy d c1 yull wish that?" 
askt'.cl the m other. ·· 'Cause.'' re
plied the ohservin~ miss . "then I 
would get lots and l1Hs <Jf su1p1r put 
into me.·· 

Su hscrihl' to 
ST.\ ~I ,. T IOlll" .\1 1~. 
it L'Ver~· week, as 
o f it :o: kind . 

TI t I·: \ \" l·: I~ ''I.\' 
Yo11 slwuld n·ad 
it the best paptr 

DESIRABLE. BUT CHEAP. 
1Jul.i1t on\.:.~. I, 2. :!1ili, 3. •i 11 1irt IOc rllo tiel.. ... 1:,.. 
Culm l!S!J!I •·ery pre~~>' 1 .• ~. 3. 5 >I.IHI IOC set.... I ~· · 
Puerto ltico on u. ~. 1. ~. ~ a111t l•lc tiCt .. .. .. .. the 
Vcnexuelll 18~13 ~. 10. 2-1 • • ;(II' nml 1 Hot. ~et . .. ;,. 
~ vnriMIC• U ru1rnay ( vury 6 ne lot ) . . .. . . . .. . . .. . :!"1• 
25 " S. & C. Awer1ctt (lvill c11t. n•'e r iil•c l:.'1• 

A II in fine C()adition. Orders u11d er ii(lc t• .. !"t1tgc 
ex 1 rn. Apriroval hooks t"r reference. 

WINrRlO PHILLIPS, Glastonbury, Conn. 



OUR 1900 ~ Cata.'og tick les rbe Pbila.telic pall\le. I ts 
Frre for the eskina. 

U.S. RC\ICNUCS in fine condition, Imner
forMe hav1< ln.rge maritins. 
Pricl'.!s way down. Cat,price Onr 

2c Express blue. impcrf .......... 25 .111 
3c l'e leirniph Bree11 ........ .... ...... :!b .ltl 
i'>t> Pln.1 inlf Ca.rd . ...... .............. . !JO .'.!O 
fie i' roprh:tory .... ..... ............ .. $.1UO .30 

106 Proprietury ........ ....... ....... J.riG .40 
f>Qc Foreign Excbaoa.: .. ........ . ,. .4U .18 
.;,tlc Lease ......................... ... ... 40 .15 
.-~1c Prormte of Will .. .. ............. 75 .sr; 
Sl.fKJC011 veya.nce,tL.Ini1.t~e two .30 .10 

) 2 Ot'l Blue 11nd B1nck, l!11J i~sue ... 60 .28 
They won' t. la. t. lvna. U. S. Rev. Cn.ta-

~
> loguett lit:m . Free ro t wo lirsr orders. 

We will se ll you l'.C) different, a.11 l11sues Jc 
to a1 00 for ~>C. 

THE MICHIGAN STAMP CO., 
146 Woodward Ave., OCTROIT, MKH. 
I-~~~ 

POUND MIXTURE. 
We have one of the finest mixture 

vf U. S and Foreign Stamps ever put 
on the market a t potmd rates. It con
tains a large percentage of nicely 
cleaued and soaked stamps, free from 
paper. etc. The lot was bough t from 
missionaries, nnd is worth fully 5u 
cents per rooo. 

Our Price, 75c. per pound. 

THE STAMP STOR.E. 
Garfield Buildin_g, Cltvtland, O. 

U. S. AND FOREI6N. 
-- -----

FOR ADVANCED COLLECTORS. 
Canada Jubilee. SZ used. well cent ............ .. SI 2.5 
C111m1a Jubllle. $4 useo. ,well cen1 ............... 2 2.5 
Canada Jubilee. S6 uaed, well cent .............. 150 

The 3 for..... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .5 00 
U. s. 186t, 12c. b•aok, fine, used .... .. ......... I 00 
u . S . 11161, 12c. black. unse~ered pair 
U. S. t 861 , 120 .. magnificent unused horl· 

1ont1I pair. cataloguecs at $20 each, the 
pair for....... .. .. ..... .. .... .... .. .................. 17 .50 

U S. 1861. same, slngle ....... .......... . ....... .. '7 50 
U.S. 1866. 90c. fine. unused. no gum ....... 1150 
U. s. 1861. 12c., magnificent strip of 4, 

used . rare ...... ...... .... .. ...... ..... ................. 2 00 
U. S. '61, 12c. pair on part o. c .. light gray, 

rare ............................ ..................... ... 2 00 
U. S. 1861, 12c pair on part o. c , bla ck 7.5 
U. S. 1861. I le. pair on part u. c., lnteue 

black ............ ...... ...... ... . ............. ....... 7.5 
U. s. 1861, 24c .. ••rlous shades. each........ 30 

IBOLIVAR. 
Scott 's No. 67. 10c. red. not calalogued

lli• gonal II •II used as Sc .• on entire original , 
e ither hall, U: both for S3.60. 

A handsome cellulold stamp safe free with each 
order o~er 60c. 

FOR BEGINNERS. 
:~ unusell, mint condition . ............. ........... SI) :!..'i 

Lnoludinl'. Ca 111eroo11:<. Sou.lrm. Mool11¥11s1·ar. 
I)~. Pierro , -'ll•111elon. Ciu1u le lo11p1:, Diego 'Suarez. 
Murtl n ic111e . Cnchin Chlua.lndia , Anjo1111n. Benin, 
f{•nlliu11, Fronoh China . ll11io110, ( ··o ry Consr, 
.\ layotte, Ouu<'k. :-5encg~I , etc. Price :Cii:. 

PMh1ge I :!Q.'; llalseySt. GEO J CARTER 
gx tr~ Brooklyn.NY , , • 

4c. for , 1 M 5 1,ARCES't' s tamp ,.... _____ r ___ o_. Monthly of ..\ nu: r -
ica . CIRC\lL,\ T I 0:-1 OS la rge as of a n y fountled 
in 1895. l'R1c~: 2;.c. year and u ne £ree exchange 
notice F,nch 11111nher h11 s one o r more llh1stra
tionsof lea• ling Col lectors. ''Ad" s µace and subs. 
exchanged for stamps. l' articu la rs for pn~t:ige. 

t-:xch:lnl{e Co 111ern p rin ts and negatives from 
here to Enro1w. 1< .. 1urn good and more tha n 
received. L BROl>STONC, Pub •• 

llox 6o. S1: n:R1uR. x~:u. 

DI l):\'T F ILL T fJE J31LL. 
"I lcrc:'s a poem un ·our Daily 

llrcad.' " 
" l'an 't use it. \Vhat we want 

cm Olff clailv hrc.:ad 1s hutter ."-At
/1111/a Co11s1~·i11 l io11. 

2c. Red Brown (Error) Envelopes. 
'l'hesc e11\'elopcs ha,ve been chronicled ''2c. 1lark clnrt'L on while" an1l "2c. lirow11 0 11 white." 
'!'he hi.sto ry of these envelopes nnd a copy or the official teller stating why these enveloµes 

were nol pri ntett in carmine. n11d lhe cause uf the r t'd hrown (error in color1 will l\e seut wit It cnch 
of these c nvelo11es. 

I have secured a few of these envelopes aod offer them for 

$2.00 EACH. 
Th is price is very moderate. co11side ri11g the io mall qunulll y which nre k nown to exist. 
l'lensc remlt by hills or P. 0. :">I. order srn1l not IJy 111111scd i1t.·11nps. 

C. F. ROTHFUCHS. 3118 Washington St., BOSTON, MASS. 



F)lEE. $100 IN GOLD ! F~EE. 
Jn order to increase t he c irculat ion of 

Ul!lcekl~Stamp~rtbune 
The Publishers will give One Hundrtd Dollars to those who a re 

willing to work fo r the weekly. 

Tt1E MONEY TO BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : 

$30 T ti t he con tes tant getti ng the largest number of sub
scri bers to the «luhty; the winner or this prize to 

socure not lei;s than O ne Hund red subsc ribers. 

$20 To the contestant getting the second largest num ber 
of subscril.>ers; the win ner to !Secure not less t han 

Seventy -five subscribers . 

$ 15 T o the contesta n t getting the third livgest number o f 
subscribers ; t he winner to secure not less than Fifty 

subsc ribers . · 

$ 1 0 To the contestant getting th e fourth largest num ber 
of subscribe rs; the winner to secure not less than 

t hirty subscnlv:!r!). 

$ 5 Each to the two contestants getting t he fifth and six th 
largest nurnb er c>f subscribers. 

$ 2 Each to the fiw contestants securin g the next la rgest 
list of subscribers; nnd 

$1 Each to t he fiw contcst•mts l'ecuring- t he.: nex t lurgest 
lists of subscriberi;, 

SPECIAL. 
All subscriptions entered in this coutest will he nccepted at 

25 Cents per Year. 
Semi all subscriptions anti 25c to pay for each as soon as secured, and you 

will be duly credited with th~m as fast as they arrin:. 
Gei to work at 011ce and W in One of Cht9e Grand f>rizes. 
Bak on which contest closes will be announced later. 

Cbt Stamp Cribunt Publisbing £0., 
327 Garfield Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 
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I lOOleekl~ . I 
IStamp'Zrtbune1 
~-: :. DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ST AMP COLLECTORS. · 1~ 
! \ 'o) 11, Xo. 8. Cleveland, 0., Febnia ry ~8 1 1000. Price. 3 Cents. 

: More l{etail at Wholesale Prices. • A .Bargai:n..1 • I = Cana<.111 Ju \Jilc ... ·.uc............. ....................... . 1i; THAT IS A BARGAIN. I 
:. ·. .. \i~1 ~~~ ·::::. :::::::::::::·::.'.".'.".'.".'.':.'.".'.'.".'. ·-~~ Ono yeur~ subscription to the Phi111telic l'ost. i 
W " " 121/~c..................... .. .. . . . .... ... .. .l!i ( reitulur l>ltb , 11ric1• t;i ocnl.•1 1011 a ll tlilforent. 
W Nt!wfd. l~ii Jc hr. liltLc.. .. .. .................. ..... .70 ~tuuJp~. l (l(KI "Porfoct" hi111rns, 7 really rare . 

i. 

.. J!li()::lo lll uu m ut..... ........ .............. . :!.i R tjLw r1•~(1~n<ltl n wblmo~ a t tlta! ~.oOO \'llrioty p:wkel, 1· 
" 5,. " " . ............. ......... ...... .:i.-1 ll 1P. • -u su :<l!ri vor get.>. i tl . 2:) Cllnts dous tbo 

C d 18<i- • '"'"A 10 1 11· trick. lt11t yo11r money buck if nt>t perfectl" i111n a. . ' ;ic "" ,..,. c wa11 cs... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... . ' satlatled. ~ 
•· UWSf1cl'ic~IOc 11u111ernl, ................. ll! Al l 1 · , 

W l'ust>t·gC oxtm. ttpp k11 t1 11n t ur ~um,1le co1iie~ of thu • 'Pu~t." ~ 
\If muol bc n,.~()ll)J1an i cd wit 1 tw<•. two t:u11~ Ftnmt•s. ~ 

~ T S Qark 394 Alfred st. Nunundah Stamp & Pub. co. , ~ i • •ODDS A:OKi;::~~nt. Canada. SMETHPO~T, PA. I~ 

:

. 1011 \"Or. iodudinll :~of .Japan new i,;suc .. ...... S u HJ Set New Cul.11111 h tnc, le lo ltfc ............ ,...... .35c 
1000 mixed. gootl for shuets. ........ .............. . 2'i Jflc s 1icn llcli vor'· 18o 4 blank :wvro\'nl hool1~ to h11M 1011 ~•am 1 1~. 1'1 · " " ~ · ........ ..... ........... . .... ........ · • 

W 1() Co n11dn n111p!t C:.: ~h it-Ocs).... . . ................. j11 U.S. r. lt. 8 11 rcb1trgc f nvetl..,rl , ·--............. .lSc. 
"' \1 J'llH:kl!t~, iill vnr. in caoh........... .... . ......... ,,., s I <l C I 1· I ~ 
w Sol l{oyal :"cw fo•tu dlun tl i~su 1., !-i 1. ~-a, ;).. ~~J • urn nuge u 1:1n •,01·u opes 2c v r cllll (In & 
~ 3 Pi;;o. orivul o rru11rict&ry......... .. .... .......... Ill A111t.cr ualr !WOO ] ,<<tied. 011tl 2c White, the ~ 
W I .Tuho8on ,\: Jobusoll. l Cha~. Fletcher. 111111 ~ 
(II I Pi8o. Pri \'Il le J:>ru11ri l!ll.lrlo~.................. 111 t wo .... .... . .................. ............ . ,........ .. ...... .!'~)<>. ~ 

W {;~'2~t•n£ :11J 'q,n, ,ohtQlctui&iU!J· ; :· · · · · ············ 11 ~ Almn: l11t ~1.:i11. ,\I. t)r1lcr. ~ w WIXC 111111.\ "· lllllMY vari e.1 ~,;...... . .. ... .. ,, l.'I> 
w :.c~(I, mixe•l rl)l'1·lgn, glt•lll !l~~orrm 1111t... ... ...... " !.":' s tisf ti Gu •--~ M D -f L~ ~ 
~ ""' ' ~o t , 1~1~1 ~;'.· ~~~~e[)'s"L'E'.'£'.""'" " _ '" a ac on aranlUQ or oney ~ unUCQ, I 
w 35 Cutler .St reet , Cleveland, o. wn. 8. FOZZARD, I 
; N, 8 .-Send for approva l sheets and circula r of 'Wut Falmouth . Maine i 
~ Bearc!slee' s Snmp Exchange. 

~ DI.NIE SM:Tl!!I. 
W Cheapes t List Ever Offered in America. BOOMING THE C . P . S . tt\ 
W ()rljer hr 111u11ber. ~ 
W Nn. in x ... iu Yu, t he <..:hicu)!o Philatelic ::>ocict y is i 
~ N,~· ~o_untry: . Set; I ~~· CCH1nlry. Set. h uomini;. be ·a 11se the me IJer.s have mndc up : 
_ :.-1 l reach 1 olmncs , .!1 .J1<pno ............ .. I:! lhc ir m inds to h ustle, and they a r c l1nstl ing. 
\Ii :IG c:ermttay ......... :.~1 :\'! J.uxcmlmr::; ..... s Any stam p ('ollector·can get many b encflt :t 
W -.:. « rcco,;e. ... .. . ..... !l :~ 1 Macao............. Ii by joining the C. t' . S. II you n r<' in tere,. te<l ~ 
W 2" 1;rent l.;ritt1i11 ... l.i 4U M1111 riti11,- ••• ••• •• f) drop me a car(I for c xpl ain tory pam phlet ~ 
W '.!!• l:m11cu11d 11 ....... ;, .tl Mexwo .......... ... 111 r>uhli~bccl by t he 'ock ty . ~ 
W :111 1:uadc lu111111...... ;, 4:! l\l o1t(~11. ...... . . ... ;, 15 ~Vhlle h ooming t he C. P. S. is strictlv ~ 
W ~ 1 Jlon<111r;1!'....... . f; .i;j Natlll .... ......... -t • in our lone . we arc 111!10 boom ing the ~ 
w ~.! llu ni:ar~ . ... ...... J:l H l\ctherluu<l s ..... JX "Pocket Bd1tion''St ock hook!! at 16 et!! each. ~ 
11; :i·~ _l cclanil ......... ... 1 4.-, l\cth erl'd!'. 11op'd 11 [abou t co8t o f man1tfactuTe): no u n dc ra le . ~ w :11 India ...... . .•... 10 ~Ii l"cwfoundlanil.. :, 12 The "Stam p Ruttons" nre'fhe sr.n sa· .. 
\If :~'> Italy . . .. .. .. ·-····· JI! 4i N'iCfl.mgu!\.. . . .... 1; • t ioo of the yeor, onlv 1 2 cts. ..:o 
i» :l•i J 11m11ica........... fl 4l! Nnrw~y...... ...... 11 spa ce to 11pa1'e to t ell about their ' ' alu.: w IOc. ea~ II fvr $1.00; 42 for $3.7.5". O rder one , w ea r it n w hllc . noa you ruay 
w Po:;tngo C!.X lm on order;; unde r r,o,,_ mlllcc d is ctH•cr if.'s; 50 c ts. per dozen to t he 
Ill Lb t wntinue<l next week. trn<tc. 

\ . 25 Hougll ~ce~ · MAC?LARE'&tvclANO, o. P . M. Wolsleffer, '75 State Strut, CbiQ2o. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~~~~9~9~~~~~a 



F~EE. $100 IN GOLD ! F~EE. 
In order to increase the circulation of 

UUleehl~Stamp Uribune 
The Publishers will give 0~ fiundnd Dotlat's lo those who are 

willing to work fo r the weekly. 
THE MONEY TO BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : 

$30 To t he contestant getting the largest number of sub· 
scribe rs to the «leeklY; t he winne r of this prize to 

sec!lre not less than One Hundred subscribers. 

$20 To the contestant getti ng the second largest number 
of subscri bers; the winner to secure not less t han 

Seventy-five subscr ibers. 

$ 15 To the con testant getti ng tlie thi rci largest number of 
subscribers; the winner to secure not Jess than Fifty 

subscribers. 

$1 0 To the contestan t getting the fourth largest number 
of subscri bers; t he winner to seture not less than 

thirty subscri bers. 

$ 5 Each to the two contestants ge tting 1lic fifth and six th 
largest number of subscribe rs. 

$ 2 l~ach to the fiw contestants sccuring the next largei:.t 
list of subscribers; nnd 

$ 1 Each to t he fiw contes1ants securing the next hlrgest 
lists of subscribers. 

SPECIAL. 
All suhscriptions entere<l in this contest will be accepted at 

25 Cents per Year. 
Seutl all subscriptions and 25c to pay for each ns soon as secured, a11<l you 

will be duly credited with them as fast as they arrive. 
Gel to work at once and W\n One of c~ 6rand Prizes. 
Date on wh ich contest closes will be an11ouncecl la ter. 

Cbt Stamp Cribunt Publisbing £0., 
327 Garfield Bldg., Cleveland, 0. 
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LATEST NEW~. 

Washi ngton. - :itore postage 
stamps were issued last month th;in 
during any o ther month in the hi:-;
tory o f the pustal service of the 
United States. Cnmpared with the 
issue of the same month a <lccadc 
ago. the sale of stamps shows an in
crease of 94 per cen t . Last month 
the sales amounted to ~,.105 , 1 16. ao; 
against $4,716,650 for J anuary. 
1890. T he number o f stamps issued 
indicates the enorm C1t1S g rowth 1Jf 
the postal ser vice of the country. 
Last month there were issued 467.-
048,545 of all <lcnominations: tc11 
year s ago the record shows onl~· 
239.702,240. 

London.-<.;eorgc W. lk~avt•r.;. 
chief o f the sa laries and all owance 
division of the L"nitcd S tates post
office department. has completed his 
investigation o f the English postal 
svstem. ancl ldt to-dav fnr Pai-is. 
\V hen.: he is to institute the . \111c 1·i · 
can postal station at the expm•itirni. 
"Eng lancl's postal ser vice, .. he said 
"is l)etter than that of the L"11itl'.d 
States. in so far as London is rnn
cerncd . The del ivcn· o f mail i11 th is 
city, I find, is lllOrc expedit ious than 
in C hicago or \'cw Yo rk, a fact d11c 
to the larger mm1he r of clerks a11d 
carriers empl oyed here . \ Ve ne~d 
about 25 per cent. more cmploycs to 
m ake the . \111erica11 servi n: in the 
iar~c ccnters of J>OP!tlation what !t 
nught to he. Onr rural delivery. on 
the other hand. is 111 t1ch bette r t lrnn 
that in E1114la11<1. T lw posto fficc ck -

partrnent here concentrates its r L' 
sources fo r London's benefit while 
all the ma il for , the small towns Is 
s~nt to the di strict d istributing 
office ; whereas, in the U nited States 
we send a ll mail direct t0 its desti
nation. I am compelled to say that. 
judging from wha t I have see n. 
S0111l' . .\ me1;can postofficc cmployt·s 
<lo as much hcforc ~ o'clock in the 
morning as l:ritish cmplo.''CS of thL' 
same grarl L· dn a ll day."' 

\ \ ·ashi11g-t1111.- .\ I ajor f{athh1l11L·. 
i11 his rc1x,rt 1)11 l"uha11 pu~tal a i
fairs. n·co111111cn cb tht: addition ,if 
15 and so-ce nt stamps to thl' currc11 l 
Cuha11 issttl', a nd as ( ;11a111 and tli t· 
t>hi lippi 11l's aln.'ad.\· havl' the,;e 
values. lht· sug-gestion will, 1111 

do11ht. hl' adnpted. 

Li sb1 111. Po rLugal. - l 1o rtugal's 
\ ·ascn da l ;a111 a cummemo rat in: 
stamps have turned ou t a dead i';,ul
t1rc. a spernlation. The printing- ·1f 
the stamps and cnnls l'ost 63.900.-
0::>0 reis ( $30.000) and tlw sale 
yiel1kd 1Jnly 63.4ou.OC)I) r~·is, mak
ing a deficit 11 f ='oo.onn rcis ( S4.· 
OOO). 

\\' illi::urnwi lk. ~ l ass.-~ l r. \\.111. 
I :. I !all. the s tamp drummer, in ;\ 
lnt 11f h:claml stamps j 11 st impurt1·rl • 
direct. ~l.'.t a rn·w d cno111inatirn1. 
,·iz.: a 4 aur. prettily hi -colo red in 
gray and pink. This and 5. 16 a n I 
al~m 50 aur o fficial an· coming in til l· 
lit:\\" pcr fora tinn . 

.'\c.:w l: runswic..'k . :\. J .-~J r. \\ . 
I\. l lall. the w1:ll-kncl\\l l1 :>taln;1 
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dru111mer, spent \Vashington's 
birthcla,· in tow11. Liis enormolls 
stuck u-f stamp~ 'vas somewhat re
cl11ccd during his stay. while his 
hank account enlarged accorclingl .' ·· 

~an Francisco, Cal.-Japan has 
establi shed postofficcs at Soocl1ow, 
1 langchow. Sashe .and A.moy, in 
China: ancl at -Yiokpo, in Korea. 

lkrlin .-A German stamp dcale:r 
wa~ the successfu l hicldcr 011 the 
Philippine remainders recl•ntly sold 
at auction. The price paid is said 
to have hccn over 200,000 marks. 

:\ ew Y nrk.- N icaragua' s new sN 
., f :-tarnps for t900 is making its an
pc:a ranc~. It cons ists o[ 38 stamps 
- 30 p(istagc and 8 telegraphs. T11e 
s(alllp arc very hanclsnnw. 

SCR\TCHINOS. 

r:y M . • \. HEJ, r.. 

\\' hcn.Jumho wasstrnck and killed 
liy a railroad engine at Lonc1011, 
( )ntario. in I RR5. r . T. TJarnum at 
rl11l'C te legraphed 10 r'ro f CSSnr 
\\ .anl. a t<lxidcrmist of Roclieskr. 
:\. Y .. t11 s llptrintcnd the savi ng- qf 
th e :-ki n and hom·s o f the hig- elc-
pha 11 t. 

.\ \I r. Smith. whn \\·01·kccl unckr 
I 'nif. \\'anl. saYs : 

" It Mnk: us t1 n: hours to rcmn ' c 
tlll· :-:kin and tlwn we worked hard 
inr Ii itc<:n hour!l more cutt in g- the 
1lt!->li fr<1111 the brmes. Tt w<ts tlw 
harck:-t da\·s wnrk that 1 l.°'vc r dit~. 
hill \\'v \\'~'rl.' well llaicl <Yett in rv n 

' ~ b 
d11llar a n hnt11·. 

"111 Jmnho's ::.to111ach we found 
an a~surtnlt'nl c ,f odds and end s thilt 
'' •Hil d ha Ye g-ladclc11cd the heart o f 
;1 illnk 1kakr. Then· was ahout a 
pc.d-: nf stones as large as hen!>' 
l'~gs. and a collt-ction of coins 111 

which a ma jority of the civilized 
'uations of the ear th were repre
sented. T h ere were French francs, 
German marks, A ust rian thalers, 
English shilli11gs1 pence and fartil
ings. and . \merican half-dollars, 
quarter s, climes andi. ·nickels. Be
sitles these there 1were a .large num
her oi had car seals, and even an 
E ngli sh policeman's whistle. Jumbl) 
was ev idently an active coin colll"c
tor. Ton hacl he was not just ~s 
fo nd of stamps." 

One nf the best of th e newtr 
papers is the 1111c/u"yc Philatelist. 
\ 1Ve have 110 o ther 1·cason fo1· men~ 
tinning this l·xccpt o ur natural ad
mira tion ivr the same and a desire 
to call the attention of oth<.: r s to this 
rising m o nthly. 

O ne of our prominent stamp 
journals is advertising- the "Li fe of 
Mr. :\f1)o<h ·." Next in orde r will 
he "l:ibks.;. 

An excellent article on the poslal 
service appeared in the Satn1·day 
F.·<: c11i11g Pos/ for February JOth . 

The 1:elm1ar v .11o11l l'ral P /iilatc/
is/ contai ns a letter from R. C. Bach 
in wliich he thanks all his friends in 
the l·nited S tat es and Canada for 
their kind letters a nd is thankful all 
have nnt turned ag-ai11st him on a c
cnunl ,,f that ( ;. 11. Is. affair. I le 
promises when he p;ets l1ack to re
fund cn.·n· l·t·nt. ancl 1h<.:n says it is 
•H•t rnm:h ·anyway. In mv tnind he 
admits his gi1ilt In this lette r. lmt is 
n .'ady to atone for any \vrong- he hac; 
commit ted . 

OBEYED INSTQUCTIONS. 

. \1111 tic.-\\"hcrc is the 111011c\· 

ynu h acl savtcl 11p last week? · 
T()mnl\·,-Father saicl T was tn 

save it tfji for a rainy <lay. Lt was 
a rainy day yestcrclay. anc\ so I 
~pt•n t it ,-Tit-Rit.~. 
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THE OREA TEST BUSINESS OF 
THE WORLD. 

The growth of postage in thi s 
country is amazing. l n i8oo the!·c 
were 9031postoffices, 20,817 miles rJf 
mail routes, and i:e v·cnues of $28o,-
8o4. T o-day the postoffices number 
over 70,CX>O. There a re nearlv ha! f 
a milliL)n miles o i mail routes. and 
to use the words of the pn~sitlent's 
message. "the expenditures and the 
revenues will much exceed one hun
dred millions d uring tht.: current 
year." The last cnngress was 
obliged Lo increase t he postal appro
priations s i xtcen 111 i II io ns o f clolla 1•.;, 
and it is more than likelv that the 
present congress will • ha~c to add 
millions more to these extraordi
nary figures. The growth o f tltc 
postal work goes on, and su far this 
year is a head of all previous per
iods. 

The postal ser vice o f t he C:nikd 
~tates is the ~rrcatcst business con
cern o f the world . In the com se :1f 
a ,:ear it handles from four to fi ve 
hi ilion pieces o f mat ter -<,ver so 
per cent. more than the postal ser
vice o f Great J:ritain-ahcmt 100 

per cent. more than the pnstal se r
vice of { ;ermany. arnl over HX> per 
cent. more than the pnstal ser vice Ll f 

France. There are two reason~ 
why it is no t self-supporting: l t 
does an enormous business for the 
~on:rnment an<l it s department s, 
and fur cong-ress and the different 
hra11ches nf the service, fo r which it 
docs 11ut recC'iv.c a pc1my. The 
franking pri vilege w h ich was voted 
to the presidents as an exceptional 
ht11wr n nc h11nd rcd years ago, is 
now exe rci sed ])\· thousands o f con
;.rr~ssmcn a11<1 officeholder s, an<l the 
rcsu lt is ten s o f tho11 sanci s of tons 
of mail matter carried free. 

nm even with th i.; g ratuitous scr-

vice the department might show a 
profit were it nut fu r the fact that 
it loses a great <leal of money on 
certain classes of mail which it car
ries. l\fr. E. C . Madden, third as
sistant postmaster-general , ded ares 
that a proper classification last year 
woul<l have made an increase of 
fourteen millions in the revenu~s o f 
the department, and the president in 
his message stated that if the wrong
cxercisc of the privilege of the 
pound rate could have been Cl1r

rcctcd there would have heen l a~ t 
year, instead of a deficit o f $6,610,-
000, a surplus on one basis ot $17.-
637,570, antl on annthcr of $3,733.-
836. Postmaster-General Smith 
places the loss on sccon<l~class mat
kr at over $20,000,000 a yea1·. 
Tims we sec that instead o f lns ing
moncy 1 ltc dcpar1111cnt rnuld lie 
l'arning- a very gr ea t prnl'it.-Sat11r
tl11 y Po.\/_ 

svnPATHY. 

:\lr~. (;rcaves.- ll crlJl'rL ~uffcred 
clrcadfull y ycstl'r<lay morning- from 
shquting pains. 

:\] rs. Culte r ( who docs no t ], 1\· c 

:\J rs. G reaves, sweetl y) .-What a 
shame ! :\I r . Cutt i11g mentioned 
that he saw him last nig-hl ·'half 
-hnt."-X. Y. TI ·vrlrl. 

J•)hnny, aged 6 , is a wise son who 
nut onl y knows his uwn father. l1ur 
his uncle a s well. " ) fow. Johnny," 
_aic! the teacher, " if your father 1.:an 
do a piece o f work in one hour and 
\ 'Ollr t · 11cle Tom can du it in one 
ii1111r, how JonR wou ld il take both 
of them to do it ?" "Two hours," 
a nswered J ohnny, ·' i11clmling the 
time they wasted in arg ui ng alJO l1 t 
how it shoul d he d1111e.''-Clzicago 
Doily ;V cws. 
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OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

1 xsi; l'£l<.\1;11.1s. 

:-io~nc one: is slowl y but surely cir
rnlatmg counterfeited su rcharges 
of the 3c numeral anti maple leaf is
sues of Canada. l had correspon
de1.1ce frorn a person in Toronto 
\v h? signet~ as ]. R. Bracebridge, 
askrng me 1 f l would o ffer him 5oc 
per 100 fo r the Canadian surcharges 
evenly mixed. His writing, etc., in
dicated that he was from ''wav 
hack. " I agreed to that price, an(I 
t hree days later received a consign
ment of 1 .ooo surcharges. They 
were tt tHlou.btedly counterfeits, ap
parently hc111g- <lone with a rubber 
stamp. · They can be easily detected 
as there is no vertical stroke on the 
tail _of the 2. r returned the stamps 
ask mg- how much he wa nted to sur
diarge ~c maple leaf and numerals 
per JOO. 

lt is very disgusting- to receive 
t·\''-·ry day a number o f new papers 
a~ sample copies. The l'xampk 
shown hy ~lessrs. J. C. ~lorgentlia11 
&. Co .. of Xew York. withdrawi11rr 
till' postofficc is a good one, bllt ~ 
would have hcnefitcd philately nrn•'b 
lllnrt' if lwu or three little papl'r~ 
dropped out of the race. The hett ~r 
class of dealers shou ld nut advertise 
in these pape rs a nd so suppo :·t 
them. If thi s was fu llow\.'d O\ll tht• 
numl>er CJf insign ificant little mo11t!1-
l ics would quickly dim inish. 

The \V1m..-1.y ST.\Ml' Tu1nl. NE 
once visited the Y. ~vl. C A. herL·. 
l 1 was an ohject of curiosity to sornc 
\\'ho ne,·cr took anr interest in 
stamps. and hY those ·who did even· 
word was dc~1ot1rcd with avidi1,:. 
\Ve see very few philatelic papers ~ t 
the Y. :\I. C.:\. here. but when thcv 
do come the_,. stimulate philatelic in· 
tNest greatly. Come again! 

A Jargc collection o f over 8 ooo . . . 
varieties changed hands the other 
clay for a sum between $5,000 and 
$10,000. Neither the buyer or 
seller will give any information on 
that point. It contained many rare 
stamps. Canada was complete ex
cluding minor varieties. There was 
also a splendid showing in United 
States. There were none of the 
common continentals or I , 2, 3c 
stamps in it. lt is said to have cost 
the previous owner but $r ,500, so 
that he has a pecuniary gain as well 
as all the pleasure he must have de
rived from it. 

One non-collector said to me the 
ot he r day: "l don't sec what you 
~tar.11 p .• fi ends. se~ in . stamps ... 

\t\ ell, f r<.'))liccJ. 'there JS a fas1.:i-
11ation about t hem that holds us to 
them... .-\ncl l showed him a cut1pk 
~ets: .rmc was the 1&;8-99 set 11f 

Hayt1 , and the other was 18<)4 ~<'I 
uf Congo. When he saw them ltt' 

saicl: "Sa~-. they ar~ prettv; what 
will you take for them?" l sold 
Lhc111 ~o him, a ncl hl' has taken 11p 
collect111g-. Of course I warned hi:11 
not to buy every pretty stamp ant! 
gave him a few hint s. .rle will. I 
am sure. soon know a fc\\' poimcr~ 
aho11t stamps. 

THE ST AMP TRIBUNE, 
V O L . I COMPLETE. 

Pri ce 63 O e r-.ts. 

Prices on singie numbers quotecl 011 re
ceipt of want list and ret urn po~tage. 

tbt Stamp trlb11t P1b. £0. 

JJ7 Oarfleld Bldg., 

Cleveland, O. 
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THE CONDITION CRANK. 

J:Y JOHN PELTZ. 

T here are many collector s of 
stamps who collect them in different 
ways. Some devote themselves en
tirely to one branch, collecting ad
hesives. or entire en velopes oni~-, 

etc. .-\nd there are many collectors 
who arc satisfied with any stamp. 
even if it is clamaged a little, such 
as small corner missing. a perfora
tion gone, etc., as Jong as it is a 
stamp. There are the happy-go
lucky collectors of stamps who arc 
easily satisfied , and with whom 
dea lers a re g lacl to trade, Dut there 
are others : the c011ditio11 crank col
lector, as he has been called, and it 
is he who causes dealers lots of 
trouble. because he invariabl y wants 
c\·erything- in lhe pink of perfection 
at 50 to 75 pe r cen t. off curn:nt cat
a logue prices. Hut cll•alcrs cannot 
~ive such an enormous cliscount on 
p1.:rfcct stamps because if they do 
they lose money in the tra11sa'ctions. 
This comlitio11 question has led tn 
tlie inevitahlc hut na tura l result that 
111a11y dealers arc selling stamps 1n 
l wo classes. fine and poor: cha1gi11g
inorc for the first class. si nce, in 
most cases, these are reall y scan·1: . 
a11d therefore not so easy lo obtain. 
and it is all right and perfectl y 
proper for dealers to sel l them at a 
higher price than poor specimens. 
hut it is strange that the condition 
..:rank collector is not willing to pay 

for this extra charge on fine ov~r 
poor stamps. 

i\l exican stamps are not much in 
demand at present, but when they 
will he the condition crank will have 
a hard time of it, for here, in nearly 
every issue, the s tamps are poorl~' 

printed, perforated. etc. 
The Scott Stamp Co. should price 

stamps in poor condition a nd in .fine 
cond ition separately, a nd if they did 
it would put philately on a surer 
aml firme r hasis t han eve r, since 
hotll dealer and coll ector would !)c 
benefited thereby. 

HAS QUEER DUTIES. 

< >rn: of the o ldest clerks in the 
postal service. and probably the 
oldest in :\cw York city, is a deaf 
rnutc-f iusta ve ft'C"rsenheim, who 
recently ce lehratccl his seventy-fi fth 
hirthda\' a nd the thirtieth a nniver
~a1·y of his serv ice in the govern
nwnt empluy. The mute's particu
lar duty is to feed t h1.: drove of cats 
in the k dcra l builcl i11g. 111 this he: 
takl•s a ~pccial delight. and every 
clay for years his peculiar c·all is 
heard at the noon hour . 

Then the cat~ assemble i11 the 
basement of the liuilcling. Fcrsen
bt'.im nit~ 111cat up into thi n slice-" 
a nd scatters them on the floor. A 
pan o f wate r and more than a gal 
lon o f milk arc also on the floor , 
and the entire repast is devoured in 
less than ten minutes. 

A special allowance is made hy 
Uncle Sam for the provisions for 
the cats. 
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EOITORIA LS. 

. \ nd still they come. Testimon
ials fr0111 our advertisers reach 11s 

almost daily. lfcrc are a few: 
Flagler, Ia., Fch. 24 , igoo. 

Ge ntlemen :-1 was surprised a t 

t lic rcl11 rns I received from my larl 
ad in your valuable paper. 1 am 
well pleased, and will say that if 
anyunc wants w advertise in a 
paper that brings results, just t ry 
the \'\/ 1~ 1·:KLY ST,\~t1· TnmuNE. ,;, '~ 

L II. Reed. 
I ~t)Sto11. :\I ass., Feb. 22, 1900. 

( ;e11tkmc11 :-Our ad of rccc~ll 

date in your paper has more than 
pleased us. T he results arc literally 
1Jt:yond our expectations, being far 
hcttcr than those from all the oth1:r 
papers combined. 

Forest Stamp Co. 
Cleveland, 0 .. Feb. 22, t900. 

'\I y ~1d in the \Vt::l!:KLY S. T. has 

paid me much better t han I even e):
pected it to do. I get several an
swers daily, and am naturall y \Tet·~, 

much pleased. 
R. P. Bear dslee . 

\r\'e have received catalogue ni 
Dogert & Durgin Co.'s 139th sale. 
t1J he hd<l at P hiladelphia Niarch i6 
and i 7, 1900. The sale compris~s 
r,o 12 lots o f which about one-fourth 
arc of l-. S. Se,·eral scarcities are 
included. 

From Kansas City, :Vfo., comes 
lhe news of a new stamp paper. Tt 
is to be known as "Grant's !lf 011/hly 

l-'liilatclisl.'' and js promised l1y 
~[ay 1st. 1900. If the. p11blisher's 
promises a re to bt: g iven a literal ac
ccptation tht• newcomer will he a 
humme r . The subscription price i 
5u rents . and if price counts for 
anything the magazine should he 
one of the best monthlies in the 
field. S ince the demise nf the 
Xew Y1>rk ··s10111ps .. there is room 
for sttdl a papt'r. and we trust th~lf 

i\lr. Grant will amply sati~fy us. 

EASY FOR A WOMAN. 

l :rag~lcs.- [ know a woman w h11 
had twins and oue o f them was fin~ 
months older than the other . 

~·I iss lngcnnc.-How perfectly 
ahs1ml ! Twins have to he horn at 
the same time. 

P.raggles (with a superinr a ir ) 
y cs; but they <lon't have to die at 
the same timc.-.V. Y. lVorlrl. 
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,.WO LEITERS. 

T he picture was a decidedly 
pretty one-there was a sloping
law n leading <lown to the river 
Thames. An ol<l-fashioned house 
with gabled roof and French win
dows, stood in the bat:kground. The 
windows were all open, for the day 
was a hot one in July. By one of 
them a girl stood in a wl1itc dress, 
with a crimson rose fastened into 
her belt. She was a pretty girl, 
with rippling- black hair. a rich 
complexion, and fine sparkli11g 
eyes. She stoo<l leaning against the 
window sill. She was impervioll 
to the beauty of the landscape at the 
moment. 1-lcr eyes were lowered; 
she was reading a letter. The Jetkr 
was on thick paper. The handwrit
ing was large. Four si<les of the 
paper were covered, hut four sid1.:s 
of that paper in that special hand
writing need not contain a grc:it 
deal. The girl, however, found :t 
<lccpcr cnlor coming into her face ;1o; 

she read . She was scarcely an in
~tant devouring the words, then the 
letter fell from her hands to the 
gra~s at her f cct. A little terrier 
came up and hcgan to worry it. She 
dicl nol notice him; she was looki1w 
intenth· uut over the summer seen~-~ 
her eye had a troubled, wistful, 
puzzled expression in them. 

"It's awful to think of the two 
letters coming the same dav," she 
said to hcrscl f. "Of •ourse. I know 
w hat thi letter contains." Here 
she lookc<I clowu at an unopened e11-
vclupc which she was holding firm
ly clasped in her right hand . She 
hesitated a she glanced at it, and 
with an effort s he took the econcl 
letter out of its cover and read the 
fo llowing words: 

"Dear ~laq~ol: For God's sake. 
don't gi\•e ynurself to that other fcl -

low because he is rich. You know 
perfectly well that I love you to dis-
traction. Yours, 

"Robt. Cecil." 
").!argot, Margot," shouted a gay 

voice. Some little steps were heard 
on tbe gravel, and a girl of 111 or 12 

years of age, with a quantity of hair 
falling over her shoulders, ran 
around the house and up to 1'Iar
got's side. 

"Sir Peter Ansell is coming down 
the avenue, ~!argot-he is driving 
his mail phaeton tandem, and it's 
per fectly splendid to see him. W hy, 
how funny you look, and what is 
that letter which Gip is worrying I 
Uh, Margot, it's in Sir Peter's hand
writi ng." 

··Pick up all the bits, Polly, do, 
do," exclaimed the elder girl. ''Oh, 
you wicked Gip, what a nuisam:e 
you are. \Vhy, l had scarcely read 
the letter, antl-and"-

"\Vas it very important:" ask1.?rl 
I 'oily, who was <lown Ut t her knees 
helping to collect the scatte red frag
ments. 

"()h, r s11pposc so; well , it does 
not matter. rs Sir Peter coming 
round here. Pollv? Do I look :ill 
1·i~ltt ?" . 

"You look splendid,., aid Pol h'. 
with emphasis. ..Of t:oursc he's 
rnmin~ round here. I L's you he has 
C<)m c to visit-we all know what l1e 
wants. Oh. :\fargot, dn say yes to 
lii111. r do want to cJrive a tandem 
so drcadfull v, and ] lnli said, this 
111ornin}f, lte · was going- to get a 
pony first thing out of tl1at old bcg-
J.!ar o f an . \nsell, sec if he wasn't. 
You have got lo say yes, am! sec · 
that ,·oo do. Oh, what letter is that 
ynu are crnshing- in your hand ? .. 

' 'Xothing-nobody's letter. " said 
~forgot. incoherently. "How do 
you do. Sir Peter?'' _ he he Id nut 
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11er hand to a stout, florid-looking 
man who now approached. 

"\,Yell , I thought I'd come over 
to make sure of seeing you early," 
he said . " J knew you'd be about 
r eading my lette; now, and I 
thought I 'd strike while the iron 
w as hot." 

A nd here he looked signjficantl:-· 
a t Polly. who though t it best lo 
make he rself scarce. 

A ll the co\or had fled from Ma r
got's face. I t was pcrfectlv wh1te
her eyes had the expression of a 
c reatu re caught in a trap. 

Sir Peter Ansel, however, was 
11ot a keen observer o f human na
t ure . If he noticed anything in 
Margot P orrestcr's face . he set her 
emotion down to the delight with 
w hich she had received hi s offer of 
marriage. 

"Well , 1\fargot," he said. ·'yot1 
have rca<l my letter. ancl, of cour se, 
it's to be yes. isn't it ?-yoll do love 
me a little hit. don't you?" 

"Yes, 1 like you,'' said ·Margot, 
making a desperate e ffo rt. 

"Well , that's pleasant to hcar
you can easily clmng-e Jikc into love. 
11ow can't you?" 

Margot thought o f lioli, who 
wanted good schooling; o f Poll y . 
w ho was rnnning wild . without a11 ,· 
choice o f g rowing- up as a you·1~ 
lady should ; of he r father , who wa-; 
over head i11 deht. and of her 
mother, who had heen worried 
s traig-ht ont of this world hy money 
cares. 

She shut away tbe picture of the 
rnan who had sent her the other let
ter. " A fter a ll ," she said to herself. 
"what does one girl's life matte r ? 
S ir Peter is a millionaire. ancl hl' 
can save us all. Yes, I'll marrv 
him.'' 

Sht: t urned her face toward thl' 

burly cottntenance o f her lover , and 
said bravely: 

" You are very kind to me, an<l f 
suppose l ' ll love yon in time. " 

"'Yes. that you shall , and pretty 
soon, too," he answereu. "Now, 
g ive me a kiss, Margot." 

:V!argot held up her cheek-S'.r 
Peter put his arm around her anJ 
kissed her several times. 

The rest of the <lay passed in a 
sort of dream. T here was excite
ment an<l deli ght in the ·1~orrestt>r 
household. Margot was kissed , 
blessed and cong ratulated hy every 
sou I in the place. S ir P eter ha<l a 
long and eminently satisfactory in
terview with M r. Forrester. Mar
got wond ered how she was ever to 
g-o throug h with it. That other let
ter sctmcd to hurn a hole in her 
pocket. S he felt it wherever she 
went to drag her down as if w ith a 
sort uf weight. 

··Ynu know pc.:rfectly well t hat 1 
love vou to distractiun ... 

T liis scnteuce kept r epeating 
itself over a nd ove r in her di sturbed 
111i11d. 

~ir 1 'eter was coming hack to late 
cl i11 11cr. a11cl special preparations 
were hc.: ing made in bis honor . Mr. 
Fo rrester was uncorking some of 
hi s latest guod Unrg undy-Polly 
was fillin g all the vases with fre:;h 
A1Jwcrs. There was a festive air 
nvcr everything-. 

Dinner was to IK· at ha! £-past 
seven. 

.\ t half-past six. yfargot put on 
her hat and went out. T he great 
heat of th e clay was tempe red now 
liy a gentle hreeze. ,\largot meant 
to g ive hcr sel f half an ho11r o f soli
t11dc. She meant during that half
hour to read Cecil's letter, and then 
tear it into tiny frag ments. W hen 
the letter was torn up. perhaps that 
t iresome sentence, ''You know I 
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love you to distraction ,·· would 
cea se to hallnt her . 

S he went down to the bank of the 
river. and seati ng herself under a 
tree took out the le tter . 

She had scarce ly <.lone so before a 
mank voice sho uted her name. 
T here was the dip o f oars, and the 
gentle swi sh o f a boat being p ru
pcltecl rapidly forward. Cecil. in 
boating costume. pullccl up un<ll:!r 
the tree where Margo t was si ttin~. 
In a moment he had jumped out, 
secured thl' boat. a nd was at her 
s ide. 

··>Jow. thi s is luck ... he exclaimed. 
"Tu thi11k that I should find \'011 

ltt.' rc. and ahsolu tcly read ing my ·let
ter. <)h . I say, ~Iarg-ot, is 1t-is it 
a ll right:·· His bronzed fa te was 
pale as he asked the questio n. his 
Yni..:c shook. 

.. ~o. ifs a ll wrong.'· saitl ~farg-0t. 
\\'ith a sml<len pass ion . "Oh. Rtii •
t' rt. I'm not strong enuu~h-1 could 
not withstand them a ll. \\'c arc so 
iearfull y poor-and father 's dchts. 
f{obcrt. I could not he lp 111yself
someo11c had to he sacrificed ... 

"Yo u don't m ean to tell me:· sa id 
Ct>cil. itttcrrnpt ing- her ancl g-raspi n~ 
her a rm w ith such for Ct' that site 
cried out with pain, "you dnn't m ean 
tll t ell llt l.', :\larg-ot. tha t after Ill\' 
lc:ttcr yo11 have g-one a nd-and 
;.!'i\'l'n yourself to 1 hat fr llnw ?" 

"Yes. I havl'.'' said ~ l argtlt, 
1 mrS"ting into a pas~iun of tears. " I 
ha\'c, and he's coming- back t Cl di11-
tll' r am.I J must go ... 

"Look at me, ~lnrg-ot." said the 
»•Hmg m an . "Y•ni c1011't love him ?" 
"~o. " 
". \ nd wm do love m e ?" 
"Yes.': 
"Thc11 don't \'Ott think yot1'rc 

dui ng a very wic.:kcd thing-. a very 
un fair thing . to S ir Peter?' ' 

.. I am marryin~ h im hccause he is 

rich, .. said Margot, "anti to help a ll 
the others. When a g irl has a 
father and brothers, a nd s isters, she 
must sacrifice her sel f somet imes. I 
never told him that l loved him." 

" Did you tell him that vou loved 
me ?" · · 

"No." 
"I re peat that you arc doing 

wrong. :\'Iargot , and 110 g-oocl will 
come of it:· 

Cecil sprang clow n the hank once 
mo re and j ttmpcd into the boat. 
::\largot returned to the hot1Sl'. 

In the hall she was met hY Poll\'. 
" ~I argot:· she cxclai11iccl, '· f 

don 't know what can he going on. 
hut Sir Peter arrived hen· al>uul a 
quarter of an hour ag-o. a nd he was 
1111t dressed fo r cli1111cr, a ncl ltc 
sccmccl to he in a most awfnl rag-c 
ahon t something-. He is w ith fath i;-r 
in the s tudy. l was listening- at the 
doo r a nd I heard his voice getting 
lomler and 10 11dcr. and fa ther tryi 11g" 
to stintbe lti111 . C )h, tlterc . .I ltc:ir 
the dnor t'>pcning- and father is cail -
111g- yon . Rttn, ~l argol. tin n111. a nd 
find nut what is the matter . ( Ht. 
dear. dear." and YPt1r face a ll 
staitll'd with c.:r~-ing-·. .\re t lti11gs 
going- tn tum out wrong- a ftcr all ?'' 

":\larg-ot:· called her father, 
"rn111c l;cn· a t onct•."' 

Site ohe\'cd him immcdiatt•h·. T fc 
took her ·hand, d rew lter i1{1o th ~· 
stwh·, and locked the door . 

S(r Peter . whose face was ala r111-
i11i;ly red. was stamli11g- 011 t11e 
hea rth -rug-. l k 1.'.<ll11C' st raight up 
to :\largut when she t•ntercd the 
rnom. 

":\ow. Ynt111g- la d y," lw said. " 1 
want to ask ym; a plai11 q t1l·stin11 . Is 
that 111 \. lctlcr that I wrote to vou 
this 1111)rning. o r is it nut?" • 

Here he ht· ld up a much-cl1cwcd 
and disfigure<] morsel of paper. 

"' Yes." said ~.fariztit. lo~)kin~ at it. 
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·· 1 ·m really very sorry," she ex
claimed. ..Gip has been chewing 
it." 

"You hear her,'' exclaimccl Sir 
I 'ctcr. turning to Forrester. ..You 
see, she confesses the whr)le thing. 
:'\ow what excuse have you to make 
for suc:h conduct. \ l iss Forrester?" 

"\La rgot co11ld have known 
nothing ahuut it," began ~fr. For
r<.·~kr. 

.. Yes, f did,'' said \I argot;·• I saw 
him <10ing it. but the fact is J was 
:'o busy real.ling another let.ter that.I 
<licl not wait to stop h1111. Sir 
I 1etl'r," she continued, ·· I made a 
mi stake when ( said 'yes,' this 
111o rni11g-- I rnn't g-o un with my 
c11l-!al-!e1;1cnl. I fi nd that 1-1 don't 
love you- that I sha ll never love 
"''ll. ·and that I do love someone 
cbe ... 

.. l !y Jove," exclaimecl ir Peter. 
"isn' t that a nic:c confession to 
make ? I write you a proposal o( 
marriage. and ) nu allow your du~ 
to chew np my letter . You accept 
me in the mornin~. and )'l)U r eject 
me in the evenin~. and finall y yon 
tell me t hat \'Oll lr>ve another man 
better than ;m:. Don't vou think 
\'I Ill ha vc helia \"CCI vcn· ba<ll \' ?" 
- " L do.'· ans\\•crccl ~ largarct. "l 
have hchavc<l dread full ) holh tu y011 

;mcl to the other man.'' 
She ldt the r0t1m wi thout an

o the r wnrd and went up to her bccl
rnom. 

The clay had begu n hadly, and 
now it was going to encl badly. 
)f arg-o t clid no t dare to return to the 
husurn o f her j us tly-aggrieved fam
ily agai n that nig-ht. She c ried a 
g reat deal, finall y she took Cecil's 
letter am\ read it carcfullv over
not once, hut man,. t imes. T hen s't1c 
raised it to her iips and kissed it 
pa !'iunatcl y. am! then she got into 
heel. a ncl. holdin~ it 11pen in her 

palm, she went to sleep with it 
pressed against her cheek. 

\Vhen she awoke the next 111or~1-
ing she felt less unhappy; in short. 
things seemed to have clca rl!d 
themselves a little in her brain. 

She no longer fe lt that it wa:; her 
duty to sacrifice hersel f for her fam
ily. 

It so happened that Cecil. who 
had called early at the house that 
morning. was able to confirm her in 
this upiniun.-Lt . • \Icade i11 Jlart
ford Co11ra11t. 

THE MARK OF THE LVOV . 

The huuse s u rgeon uf a Lunuon 
hospital was atten d ing to the injur
ies o f a pcior woman whose arm had 
been ·t.:v<.:rch· l>ittcn . . \ s he wag 
drcs~;ing- the. wound h1.: said : .. I 
1:annot make out what sort oi a 
creature bit vm1. T hi i · too small 
for a horse's hitc ancl too larf!r for 
a dog's." 

.. ( >h, sir,'' replied the patient. "it 
\\'a:.n't a animal: it was a1101her 
h·<Jy, "-Cu/lier's 11 'uldy. . . . 

~lotht·r.-\\'hat is the matter 
with \'OU children : wlw do you 
make so much noi c? · 

E lla.-[ am so wld on Ill\' back 
and \\'ant vo11 to cover me. · 

:\l tithcr ."-.\ nd \ 'Cltt, Clara, what 
arc yon rrying for·; 

Clara.-You did not hear Ella 
n11d so-I helped her cry. 

.\n important decision was ren 
(kred reccn th- in th l! Uc rlin rnun . 
I fe rr Fran7. Rcichc 11hei111 . while li,·
ing in London in I8g6. bought of R. 
Loewe, of Rcrlin , a Basel "dove" 
stamp. which he placed in his col
lection. .\t the internationa l stamp 
cxhihition in London in t89j. the 
j mlg<.:s p ronounced this stamp 
J l(l UO!:ll?ll!Wex;:i J ;)SOp ll() ·-:nlfoq 
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. wmp wa found to be an essay. 
l lc rr Reichenheim at once returnee! 
it t(I Loewe and demanded that the 
price be refunded. Loewe rcfusccl. 
Suit was entered. and the defcnsc 
pleaded that Reichcnhcim had rc
ccin~d the stamp on approval, with 
full •>pportu11ity to ha~;: its gcnuinc-
111.·sc:. ll:sted. and that, t herefore, the 
:-elk·r wa. not liable. On this 
~rut11H I the case was clecide<l 
a~ai11:'L the plaintiff in the lower 
c1111n ;;. Rcichenheim appealed L0 
the ~upcrior courts . however, a11d 
tin a II~· we m. th e s uperior judges 
hnlcling- that the sale to him was 
fra11clulc11t. Loewe having- rcpn·
:-;c11red that he was o ff cring- a stamp. 
wherL·as thc a r ticle ciffercd was only 
a11 1.·!'>:-a y. and nu 1110 rc II > h..: rcga rd -
1.'< I ;i:. a .sta111p than an essay made 
h~ a lia11lrnolc clcsig-111.·r is to he rc
g-anlcd a s a ha11k11utc. Loewe has, 
a1:1:nr<l i11g-ly. hccn ccm1pcllcd tn rc
i111ln1r.st• l<(•ichc11l1t•i111 i11 full . with 
the.• addition of intcr1.·s t at 5 per 
("('Ill . 

E. T. Xa11kivcll sa'"s in his lcltcr 
fru111 L o11<1011 : .. r-'t:riiaps a \\'CJrcl I JI' 

t \\'\I may he of SC' n ·ice in pick ing- 11p 
111111krt1 i~:-.ll L's 11f the Transvaal. ( Jf 
lhl' 1~8_:; i ... sm· tlll're arl' varim1s 1wr
i11rati1111.-. Jn Scou·... catal11!.!111· 
thl'~1.' :l rc all jumhkd up togctlwr. 
I :11t th•):-.1.· pcdora tC'd 1 3~ arc.· \'<.'r:· 
:-;l·an..'l ' and :-.l111ttld lil' ~cr11recl :1-. 
-.111111 .1:-. p11:-.sil1k. .\1 dm1l1k Sc•1tL ' :-. 
1·atal• •J..!llt.' 1111..·y wnuld l>L· haq.~ains. 
Tlw ~d ;..rra.1-. SnJtt's :\n. C'J<J. i~ sC'l l
i11;..:- at all :-;11rts of prkL·s. fr11111 I~. 
3cl h • 1<1-. a111I 111·c.·1', a11d is thL· r<H1.'!->l 

',j tlw lot . ( )nl\' the .1.d, ..icl. 6d and 
, .. ;irl· f1111111l per f. q6:· )I r. Xa11-
kin·ll po11hp11tlh. the rumnr that th1. 
l!c•l·r.- arc ~11rchaq!in~ Cape Coh111~ 
.. 1a111p-. \\'ith the lcttl·n: "S .. \ . R ." 
Ii th1.·y 11'><.'<I any s11rcha r~c. he say-:. 
it m•u lcl he "Z . . \ . R." ( Zui<l .\ fri 
b11-.l'11l' 1<1.•ptthlid \). 

Allegheny-Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The regulnr monthly meeting of 
the Iron City l'hilatcl ic Society 
was held Thur~clay, Februnry .H ,a t 
t he residence of Mr. \ \i. S. Coe, 
2 J.27• \\' ebste r a\'e .. Pitt sburg, J>a . 
A very large at t e ntla11cc. J>resicl1·11t 
Hohm in t he c hair. 

Charles Pahl and R . To\\ n~end 
were elected to m e mbership and 
several Ill'\\' applic;ttion:-. for men .
hership were received. 

:"\ominations for ciiffcrent ullice!
wcre 1>ext nffered : President. Loni!> 
Bolin, Jr . , A. l ' la1y ; \' ice Prest .. 
llurry Me lvin: Trew;., \\·. S. Coe: 
Scc'y, Em il:'\. h:i efcr, ( ico. S hep
panl: E-: -~11pt.. :Vla x A rn hei111. 
Auction \I gr.,I lcn ry 11 unl; Coun
te rfeit Octcl' tor .. \. 1•laty. ~omi-
11atio11s closed. L·lct.:t io1i :it next 
met! t ing. 

~lr . .:\larti11 , who is at prci;.cnt 
11ttending a mili t ary ..;l'fmnl. showed 
wh;1t g reat int c rl'SI he too k in t hL· 
~ocicty lJy offering Iii;. residence ;is 
n c-:t 11weti11i.t pl;ll' l'; .. anH: wa s :ic
t•cpted. 

Snr ict ,. w i 11 '-11011 11;1' t- 1 lwi r 
meet ing· rnnin :1 -.et tkcl f11 r t : it's 
about s urc. \\"ill lie ..,a1nc C\llc as 
T" in Cit\· 1nt·L·t.; in. 

Auction. sal e brought ti1w pricc'
\1:.tjori ly brought ab1•Yc 511 pcn:cnt. 
of ci1t. • 

.\ lunch se rved. tli1.·n 111ect i11g 
adjcn1rned afkr liavi n~ p:t!-~t: d \ otc 
or I hanks to \ I r. Cnc for ! lie ami;i
hlc 111 :1111. c r in whkh li e cn tcrlaim·<l 
t hem. 

. \11 Engli:-.11 hoys' pt·ri11dic.-al n·
rc.·11l h took a ,·otc 1111 the rc.·ncati• 111 
that l1. rc:t<ll·rs prdcrrccl. 111 a 11!-: t 
of l w<.'nt~ - t w1, pastim<.'~. fo11lhall 
l·a111c tirsc and :-; tamp c11llrrli11~ \\-a ... 
1.•ig-hth . 
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Protecting the Foolish. 

.\:ot o nly is this good postal ser
vice a method of speed, cnterpris~ 
a nd safety-for instance, the Regis
try Division las t year handled for 
the T reasui-y an d Post-Office De
partment s alone $ c .8oo,ooo,ooo 
w ithout the loss o( a single penny 
-but it is an a lert watcher fo r all 
sorts of .o;windling, a ncl it literallx 
saves millions of do llars every year 
tu t he credulous people of t he cfJtm

try. It stands between the ro bbers 
a nd their victims. It is to the 
creclit of the Post-Office Depart
me nt that it did more to kill the 
Lo uisiana L ottery Company an~l the 
whole lotte n · e vil than a ll other 
agencies anci inAuences combined. 
1\11<1 recenrlv when one of the new 
>!a po Icons of finance in '.\! ew York 
was filching- hundreds o f thousand <:. 
of dollars from the foo li sh on prom
ises o f 520 per cent. a nnually, it 
was the P ost-Office Department 
that saved what conl(l he savecl for 
the victims and put a stop to the 
other schemes o f that k ind . 111 the 
petty swindles o f the day it is about 
thl'. unly means we have for protect
ing the people. 

THE T~ANSVAAL WAR. 
TRANSVAAL, 2!> Var .... .. ... ..................... $1 .01• 

South Africans. 
Our packet o f 5 0 varictiesinclude11 Rboc!cs ia 

hig h val ues. C ape and surcharged Orang e 
Free State, Zululand, etc., Price $LOO 

Canada, Maple I.eaves. 

~~ ~~ ; gg:. :.::~~~:::::::::·.::::.:::.:·.~:::·.:·::.·:.::$4'.g~ 
Sc ~r 100 .•...•. .......•..... ,. .......•... .•... ....... ,$ 1.25 

l'Oc t)« 1(•0 ....... ...... .. . ... ... .... ..... . .. .... ..... $5.75 

Co.sb must accompa"y order, a nd if stamps 
nrc not pt"rfrc tly satibfactory, m o11ey will be 
returned. 

A. f. PUGH, 
Winnipeg, Canada. 

~~~ 
3 C-u.ba.n.. Sta1-r.a.ps. # 
Cataloging 41 cents. 1 Pocket Album . • 

My Price list For tlc. Po. st Free. # 
H. C. CROWBLL, • 

206 S.perior Street, Cleveland, Otlio. # 
~"'~ 

100 
Varieties of 
Postage Stamps 
Postage2c. ]G 

OnJy one 111 each custmner, trntl ortl•r must cou
taio two onvelo11es u.d dr1m~d to nmut eur c ol
teotcirs. !J· S . Rev, (new) ~r to $1.!Wt, •.••. ~i;t. ~f 12 ..... . ~: 

Roman ::illlte.!....... .....••.. .•.••. . U ...... •C 
l'eru, llm~ corn11tu1e........ .......... .. " ·• 3 .. ... . 6(: 
•Costn. kica, 181.S!I , I to ftOc, ..••• ..•.•. ·• " 6 ...... tie 
• Ba..-aria. lletum l.eller, ...... ..... " " Ii .. .... :!o 
N<>. lioru e><i , •s1-·u2, Jc to ifl<J....... ·· " 9 .•.• .• Jsc 
100 Apnrovul S!H'el~. liu~•t 111nde ......... ........ }~'<· 
1.0011 Q.uakcr lli oi,:C<1,ll~. ,.,uoo ........................... mc 

QUAKElt ST AMP CO., Toledo, O. 

For S ~ J P. s 111101ls fro111 u. general collee • 
'- r.11. • t1011, Cheap. Also Somu 

M11tcb and Medicine. Sc111l references. 
S. L. fUTER, 431 N. 4tsl St., Plail•delpbla, Pa. 

DESIRABLE, BUT CHEAP. 
(.;uba on U. $. 1, 2. 2'h, 3, ;i nnct 10c the set. .... 1.'ic 
Gu ba Hi!~ ,-~ry J)retty I, 'L, 3, 5 IL lld IOc !!et.... 1:.'c 
Puorto Ri•:o on U. S. 1. :.!, f> and lOc sot. ... .... Hie 
Vcnmuolo, l!!!l.3 r., 111, 'JfJ. nuc 1m1l t llol. sot..... l o 
W varieti;:s Uruguay lve-ry fine lot). .. ........ .. . ~1· 
:.!'i " S. di: C. America (1•ill c11.t. 1>ver 50e J:!c 

A II in fine condilion . OrJcrs 1111ctcr bOc 1mslagc 
extra. A1111rov11I b<HJki; for reforcncc. 

WINFRED PKILUPS, Glosto11bary, Coan. 

l CnttL'og tick1~V.1~P\~2?iic palate. Jti; ~ 
Fr<'o f,,1· t bo 11 skinc. 

U. S. RlVCNUCS in floe con•Ht ion, Imner
forntl! h1H·e large mar"ios. 
Pri1,ed w11y duwu. C1tt1vrice Our 

lie Ex11re~s IJh1e, imrcrf ......... . 2'> .w 
ac T olc11mvn \heen ...... ....... .... • 'i.'i -~O 
&<! Pil1.• ing Cnrd . ........... ...... .... 90 .\!5 
f>0 Proprletory .......••...•......... . $. l UO .36 

lOc Propriotory ....•.•. .. .....•.. . ... 1.fJ<i ,411 
50o Foreign Excbao1e. . ........... .40 . 18 
60e Lease ....... ..•................. . ... 40 .15 
i~)e P robate of Will .. ... ........... . ,if> .3,5 
$1.lltJC0 11 v11yRu1:e,\: l .. Tns.1hetwo .Sil .10 
'.l 00 Blue 11nd Brn.ck. ~od iEsuo ... (i() .25 

They won't la. t Ions. lJ. S. Rev. Cnta
loguelf 1~t :l.ic. Free 10 t wo fir~• orders. 

W e will ~ell ) ' "U ;;() diffore111, all l11suos lc 
to $1 00 for Z.X. 

THE MICHIGAN STAMP CO., 
146 Woodward Ave., DHROIT, MICH. 

~J"~"""-,.....,,,.~""""',,......,.""""'"".,,..~ 
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4c. for 4 Months. LARGEST stamp 
'Mo nth ly of Amer

ica. Si~e CIRCO!.ATIOl'I. CompaTe il to any, 
Philatelic West. Dox 6o Superior Neb. Founded 
in 1895 r egular price 25c with o ne free not ice in 
exchan!l:e column. Each No, has one or more 
illustrnh ons of leading collectors Hos. Depts to 
Posta l cards. camera, Ind. Belies, ect . Ad space 
flnd subscriptions for stamps. Particu lars for 
postage. Publisher exchanges s lllmps. Camera 
prints, from Negatives taken here to F.11rope. 
Return good a 11d more than reed, 

l. BROOSTON[, SOVIDUOR, Ni>H. 

Publish er of Phil. West, & Camera News , 
SAMPLI? COPY FREE. 

156 V' AR S use(! and unused Ham.ii, 
etc .. ltic, &ul!oil unused. 

Gamel Troo11er I. 2, :~. 5 111, J •• •• only :l.ic. ; 420 line· 
ly li.'!!'Orlcd fureign 11:1ell 11. o!I unu~ud, Ill~. 

FOICSJ STAMP CO., 47 Winter St., Bostoa, Mess. 

WANTED 
Every r·olleelor in the L·n ited States anrl 

Canada to ~end for a belelll iou of ruy a11pro,•al 
.-;hcets M :II) 11er cont. co 111mis~ioo a nd receive Sc 
worth FR fC IC. Sr.n cl 1och~y. Mcnnwhilo huy 
these. 
I set lS!ll snr..J1arged North Borneo CM !ll for .. .r.oc 
I set 11\lH ll1>l ivM oomnlulu Cu.t :il o for .............. llUQ 
Barbados l!S.11~. ~ p hrowo Co.t 00 for ................ . 0.1c 
New 1"ou n!llun ,J 188i ric lllue Cnt Oti for .... - ..•... .1i3c 

Ad<lres.•. 

F. R. NICOLLE, 

295 Alfred St. KINGSTON, CANADA. 

We so licit correspondence w ith a ll 
hu_vers o f stamps to whom we send on 
approval t he finest selection on t he 
markd at Low Prias. We l ll'C a lways 
read y to buy goorl s t am ps, no trash 
wanted . This week we o ffer fine COf' Y 

90c U. S. 1869 for only $i2.SO 

BOSTON STAMP CO., 
4J MILK STRBET, Boston, Mass. 

J. FAVILL CAPRON, Mgr. 

==I S.ETS I-
~\lexico l~l-!11), 1

1
2, :l, 4. 5, HI,~. Zi, :.oc. 

Ip., :l p. !al \l ll lJ~Cd) .......... ..... ..... . ,., .. 
(.:O•LI\ H.11'.U, H!lr.!. l. :l . .... IOc ........................ . 
Roumainia. Jll!L'{-'!llJ, 1, I~~ . ll, r,, 10, 1'1. 

~~. i'>O ll, I !..................... .. ....... ......... .. 7'11 
Greece (Olyn1pil\n games) I. 't, lo, 2111, .... .... . :.c 
Swetlcn, Jl!!li J uhilce Pn~tAI , .. .. ...... ........... 12c 
Post.age e x t rA. 

M. T4USt0, 9 Eut 1o8th 5t., N. y , City. 

A KLONDIKE OFFER.. 
1250 Varieties $3 75 Every pack et 

Full count • Guaran teed . 
No common co n tinental s tam p s w h atever , 

but only the better class from a ll parts ofthc
g lo be, Any dc11le r or a.gent cau e::isily 

clear $15 to $20 by Sf'JliDg 
from , . o ff sbeebt. 

\Ve gttar ::iot ee safe ilellvery, Referen cl!:
M. L . Vaughn, Flagler. Jowa. 

Pk, 

Packets Which Contain Duplicates. 
No.<>. 105 Stamps ..... ....... ....... ....... 1 0cts 

" 7. 250 " ... ..... ................ ... :?Oct$ 
" 8, 75 .. .................. 4 .. .. 05cts 
" u. 320 ........ .. . ............... .4-0cts 
"!.!O. 1 000 ........... ........ ...... 6 0ct s. 

Oeal~rs ! Oealtrs l 
pgRFECT STAM P HINGES 

at 
Sl.05 per 20,000. 
Sl .00 per 40,000. 

I want 1000 H onest Agents to hand le 01~· 
a p proval hooks at 50 per cent. £?very one 
scndin> for ogen ts-sbi p with a good rf'ferencc 
and 4. certts for postage will receive free 500 
hinR;cs and 50 rorc ign stamps. Address a ll 
orders to 

LLOYD HARl{INGTON l{EED~ 
Flagler, Box 47, Iowa. 

FOR ADVANCED COLLECTORS. 
Canada Jubilee, IZ u1~d . well cent ....... .... .. . SI 2S 
Canada Jubllle, 14 used. well cent ............... l 25 
Canada Jubilee. f5 used. well cent .............. l 50 

The 3 for .............................................. 5 00 
U. S. 1861 , 12c. b1ack. fine. used .... .. ......... I 00 
U. $ . 186l. 12c. black. unHYtred pair 
U. 5 . 1851 , 12c . magnifi cent unused horl· 

zonta l rialr. c1talo11uea at S20 each, the 
pair tor....... .... ........ ... .... . ................... 11' .5& 

U S. 186 1. 11me, alngte ........................... 7 5C> 
U. 5. 1855, 90c fine, unused. no gurn ....... 11 50-
U. s. • B6t. 12c .• magnificent s hip of 4. 

used. rare ................. ............................ l 00' 
U. S. '61 , 12c. pair on part o. c .• light gray, 

rare .................. .. ..... ...... . .... ... ............. 2 00 
U. S. 1861. 12c pair on part o. c , black 75 
U. S. 1861 , 1 itc . pair on part u, c., lntuae 

black .......... .. ............................. ... ... . 75" 
U. S. 1861. 24c .• •arloua s l!adu. each...... .. 30-

BOLIVAR. 
Scott's No. 57. 10c. red. not cata logutd

dl gonal h If u11d as 6c .• on t ntlre original, 
either hall. It: both lo, 13.50. 

A handsome cellulold st1mp safe tree with each
orcler o•er IOc. 

FOR BEGINNERS. 
!I I unused, inint c:oncl illnn ................. ........ €0 :!ft 

locludinit. Cainer0-011~. Souda.n, ;\!ntl11,n!K•ar . 
St. Pierre. ~1 h111 .. lon. Ouadeloupt, Diego '5uuei, 
Martinique. Cochin China.India, Anjonun, B<inin, 
lteunion, F'r1•nch Chi.11ti, 1:11ia11a. {\1ory Cons l 1 
.\luyotte, Ollock , Senegal, e tc. Price 2.Sc. 

Po11t.111e 121~; llalscy St. GE 0 J CA RTE R Ex.tra Brooklyn, ~ .v • • • 
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Two Dollars In Value, For 
One Dollar In Cash. 

ln gettin~ possession of the stock of stamps formerly ownl!d by The 
Stamp Trust and~. P. Lev, we.have naturally become overst9ck~d in some 
things, and i11 order to get rid of them quickly offer t he following lots at 

ONE DOLLAR EACH. 

65 vars. l'. S. Colonici;. Ti,is packet. 

was a great seller when first introduced 

by t he Stam p Trust. It contains ~tamps 

from Hn waii, Phillipint·s. P11erto Rico, 

and Cuba. We han~sevcral of them a nd 

and offer them at. ONE DOLLAR. 

A pound and a bnlf of our popula r I ' . 

S. anu Foreign Mi.xture, worth fully 50 

cents per thousand. ONE DOLLAI(. 

I 15 vars. of U. S. stamps. This is 

the best l'. S. packet o n t he market at 

t his price. lt contains many sca rct'. 

stamps and a complctc sclofColumlJiaos 

lc-15<:. I>irl d1eap at our price of ONE 
DOLLAR. 

200 mixed u nused stamps cat. \'al11e 

over $5 , nicely assorted a nd in perfrct 

condit.ion. ONE DOLLA~ 

A aplend d mixture of 500 FQreign 

stamps. The \'cry thing for approv<1 l 

Our great 400 var . packets is simply sheets, 11r !Or exchanging. Tht' mixture 

w ith• 111t a ri val. It is t rue that others 

offer it as c:heap, but for q uality ours 

stands head a nd shoulders above them 

all. Each packet c: un t a ins a s ta mpsc:at. 

at $ 1.00. Our price. ONE DOLLAR. 

contains stamps from H11waii 1 new is

sues from Switzerland, Ndherlancls, 

New SouLh Wales, and many otl1er ck

siraule stamps. Carnlo~ucs over 1'10. 

1-'rice ONE DOLLAR.. 

Any Two lots for $1.80; four lots $J 50 or one of each 
of the six lots, only $5.00. 

REMIT nONEY tsY n . 0 . ' OR BILLS. NO STAMPS 
ACCEPTED. 

THE STAMP STORE, 
Garfield Building, CLt: VELAND, 0. 
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1$tamp~ribune1 
I 

I 
Vol ll, Xo. H. Cle ,·eland, 0., March 7, 1!>00. Price, 3 Cents . I 

I I i u~~~;;ce~c:,~~ .. ?.~~'.t .?~.~~ .. ~.~t.;{~ • A Ba·rgaln? • I 
~ " l\':o'>l k. tY1•e :! ..................... ... ... . ...... .I:! THAT IS A BARGAIN. I~ 
~ 12e . 111111. pair ... . .. .. ...... ............... . 2.00 
" l ll6'1-8 2c, plain or grtl h•d ........... ..... .. ... .()I; One years s11 hs1Jrit>liu11 to lbe Pbil11tc li1J Post. 
it; 11!68 51.l, grllfod .......... .... ................. .... l JiO ( rc11uliu Mrl>. 11ric1· :!'1 ccnlsl 100 :ill •lilferent 

i 
Jll(l\t le 31'1 ;:law11!, JIHNI ' ' l'erfcc t" hi11 gcs. 7 really rare I .. · tic::::·:::::::::::::·:::.::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ::so stamrrs, and a. 1vh1tek ut that 2,\XMI 111 riety packet . 

IUc ......... ............... .... .. .. ......... ... .. ,l!I \lh" l lfi:ln1I !f11b;1:riber gHs ill. :/..'1 1'1·nts does tbe 
JRiU lie, Mt.,.. ......... .. ........ . .... ..... .... .20 tri ck, bu~ yorH 111 oncy buck if nor perfc~tly " 

i&; l :lc., cont .. ..... ......... ..... .... ... .. ... ... .;.'() n tl•fltd. I 
W ll!Kh :Ille. nuw .... . ..... .. .. ............ .. ....... .. ·:-1.'l A 1111111111.mt ion f11r ~n11111l e copillS or the " P••s t.' W '1u, " ........ .. . ............ .. ..... .. ..... ... .:!U mu.ii b<• ncco111pt\nieJ wil 1 two. l1to uu.t l s l11m l)s. : 

i +:·;~:;~~~;~~~:~~.;~~ ;:.:~: Nunun::::..t:; ~~~b. Co., 
I u. s. IN BLOCKS. 5" .,. ""'" ' " " " ""' ...................... 35" i 
Q;

1
. · lllockttf ~ JOflicially 8 c1d eol .. ......... .. .... ..... ... . Ill ~l.c~:~!~~'.

1

~~;~~:;~~ .. ;~ ,:~~~~~"·: : ::::.-~ :::: ::::: :::~: 1· 
" " . oh mmn .v J oh nson ........ .. .......... . . . . 111 

" Pi so P ro11rictorY ............. .. ...... ...... . . ltJ Su1 1Jh11r11ed Cuhnn J-:111 ch>t •e~ 2c 1; rucu on 
" Chu~ Flclhcr .......... ... ....... .. ...... ....... )(j A11tlic1· uni" 3llOU l s!lucll. a ml 'le White. t he 
~: 11tirc lot of I lllo!.'k • for ~O ··enL•. , 

4PPROVll SHEETS. 
A fi11 e ~luck vf Apprvvu I ='heel~ ulway~ vn ltuml 1\ ltu,•c lot SI .:m. ,\I, I )r1ler. 

Scad for l1lank~. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re.funded. 
1110 Varie~ic!l. (;trn Mlu . Mn 11 '1'1·a11sv11 nl et<'. ..... . 10 
woo Mixed go!ltli; f11r ohe1• r~ .. ........ ....... .. ....... .. . 1..'i wn. 8 . FOZZARO, 

DEVOTED TO T HE INTERESTS OF ST AMP COLLECTORS. 

two ............ .. .. ...... - ..... ...... .. .... ........... ... .. .. .:~Jc. 

R. P. BCAROSLU. 35 Cutler St., Cleveland, O. Weat Falmouth, Maine. 

I D.11"1£ SU:Tl!t. W H A T T O ADVERTI S E ? I Cheapest List Ever Offered in Am arlcr. T h at •., t he •iue s tio n . w e huve lots o f g ood ~ 
I Or<le r liy n un1 her. r <l i x r · x,

1
• lu thing•. chcn 11 too. l111l n o t e n o ugh o a kin< to .. 

W 
No. Country. • 5el.' No. Countr-y. Set m nke it safe to 'lfT<.' r ns k m lrrs . \\'t' do u ol rnrt' 
•<.• N z I I II "' t 'l ' I • to be " jnst o ut" '""' he ul.>lidgt'd lo refuud . ~o " ' ' ew .c1t 11rn .. ... tl l ·• , 1011m• ,\' f 11 11 in that . 

W ;~J N e'"' So. Wlllo, .. c; l'rilw c .... .. · ... .. ·• lloweve r we a rc <>01 11 " 10 ha~e o ue of our old 

I 
" I O'ge F ree Stot... 1 , ., ._, ~11J,·n1 l 111·.. .. ... . . , .ria ~ a 
" · "' • - time nuctio n sale!\ in tlw nea r fu t ure. Same ' " 
ii2 Parae1111y. .... .... I Ii.~ ~1111 M .. rin 11 ·· .. I 1,ia ce, S.'lmc anclio neer , sn m c explicit ca tn log11e. ~ 
;,;1 Peruc ......... , ... 7 l;t $nrawuh.... ....... f I t 1· f t ,,,;. 
M l'b i llhi~iut: I'tl!! ;, 6.' .: · - s11 m c g 1111 rn n1ee o evc rr o , snme AA , ,. nc or y m 

I> I . I "~ · .!! r•·ru .. .. · ..... :'i service to nil who Jlllt ro 111ie it. Pn rticuln r.s In te r. ~ 

I .).~ orto 1co.... .... U •iii :'S•u111...... ........ !'\end corrt'c l address for ne w m a ili ng list. Firs t ~ 
.'!(; Pwt uenl- .. .. .. .. I J OT S. A f ' 11 ltt:r •uh.. :, sa le this sea son :rnd 0 nood o ne. ~ 
~ Persia..... .. ... ... .. ;, f~ l:>< iuth Aus l niliu. Ii Pocket ed itions I... l'.~Stock llook ( 15cts ) :rn•l ~ 

ft' .~·. i Quc~!.' ;; 1 1!>"'1 ...... 1!; I ~i: ~M~jo..... ........ . 1;;1 Stamp nutto ns (12 c ts . ) a r t' ,;ti ll he i111t o r•k rctl ~ 

i
w &> n;:::~:~:"":;·";~r '~,.~. !i~;~~~~~i~!; ; · ~ from pevcryMWht'rcw. Ho3viLyoSuIEgotFthFenE1 ~R i 

P•J•t1t11c cx tri~ on orJ crs un1lcrC.Oc. • • , iK 
l.i~ l cont inued next week. ~ 

.. _ h W. W . MAoLAREN>t 75 Statc, - - Chic:ag:;· 
nvu9 Place, • ct1. VllANO, 0. 

~9)9~ .... ~~········~·····~!Mi9999999 



FREE 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
To those wiJling to llo a li ttle work for 

The Weekly Stamp Tribune. 
Send STAl\IPED SELF~A ODttE-SS'&.D ENVE LOP!; for full particular!;. 

THE ST AMP TRIBUNE PUB. CO., 327 6arfield Bldg., CLEVELAND, 0. 

~~~++~+~~+~~+~~~~·~~~~·~+~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ REDUCED~ 1' 
~ ~ 
1" The Subscription price of the i" + ~ 

: t:bt Wttkly Stamp Cribunt i 
~ . * Has been Reduced from 25 CTS 0£ R y EAR ~-it' 50 cents to • II i"' 
+ * ~~~+~++++•+++~+~+++~~~+++~~+* 

FOR ADVANCED COLLECTORS. 
Canada Jubilee, 12 us-.d, well cent .............. 5125 
C11nada Jublne. $4 used. well cent ............... 2 25 
Canada Jubilee, H used, well cent .............. 2 !50 

The :i for ........... ....... ............ ..... ....... ... . S 00 
u. s. 1861. 12c . b1ack. fine. used ............. I 00 
u. s . 1861. Uc. black. unsevered pair 
U. s. 1861. 12c . magnificent unused horl· 

zontal pair. ca tatoyued at 1'20 each. lh t 
pair tor ............... ....... ........................ 17 50 

U s. 1861. same, single ... ............. ........... 7 !50 
u. S: 1860 90c fine . unused. no gum ....... 11 SO 
U. S. t 86 1. I 2c., magnificent &trip of 4. 

used . rare .................... _ . . ..... . .......... .. 1 00 
U. s. ' 6 1, I 2c. pair on part o. c .. light gray, 

rare ...... ................................... ........... 100 
U. S. 1861 , 12c pair on part o. c , black 75 
U. S. 1861. f <!c. pair 011 part u . c .. l nte~ se 

black .... .. ............................ ... .... .... .. . 75 
U. s. 1861 . 24c .. •arlous 111adea. each... ..... 30 

BOLIVAR. 
Scott' s No, 6/, I Oc. red. not cata.logued

di gonal h If used as 5c .. Oil elltl'e o,lglnal , 
either half. U : both fo r $3.60. 

A handsome celluloid stamp safe free with each 
order o~er &Oc. . 

FOR BEGINNERS. 
:H u11uoctl, mint condi tl1111.... .. ................... SO 2.'i 

l uuludi11111 C11111ero•J11<>. 8oud1u1, MSJ.!01t11 S1111r, 
SL. Pierre, :\>1 lr1uelo1r. (foadelouc>u. Diego 'S uarez, 
Mart1niQ.uc. 01uJhiu Cblna.,lu<liu.. AnjOu1Jcn, Dunin, 
lteu11io11, 1'\·cuch Chino, (luionn. [ vory 0<>11~1, 
May(lt(e, ObOtlk , l'<enegal, e tc. Pri ce~-

Postnae I ~Ualser St. GEO J CARTER Extra B rooklyn, NY , , , 

BAR~ 
3 Cu.1..>a.n Stamps. # 
<:nt a.loi:ing 4L ('et1b. 1 Pocket Al ll111n # 

My Pr ice list ror 12c. Post f ree. I 
H. C. CR.OW ELL, # 

~~:~ 

100 
Va rieties of 
Postage Stamps 
Postage 2c. JG 

Uuly 11nc t11 ci\ch et11>ton11,,-, o.nd 11l'lvr must 01\n
tain llTO envelouei: 11<ld1•csscl.I tu 1111111lcn r cul· 
toclur •. 
li. t;, Rev ( 11cw1 lf~ to ~ I.OU, ..... S1\t of 12 ...... ')t 
~1toma11 ::)tulllio,...... .... .... ...... . . " ' ' 14 ..... . !ic 
l'erll, 18~~1' com11loto....... ............ " " :~ . .. .. He: 
•co~Ln. H iCA, t >l.'i!I, 1 to ;10c, ........... " " G .... _ Ge 
•Bo.,·11riri. Hul11m Leuer. ........... " " fi .. ... :le 
J'fo. U11r11 M, 'ST-'H:.!. l e lo lf)o,. ..... " " () .. .... JSc 
lllO A1111rov11I Shecte, tluest 11111J11 .. ............... [!I<> 
J.0(10 Ouakcr 11 ingcs. llc. f>.Of~) .......................... :lOc 

QUAKER STAMP CO., Toledo, 0. 
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WttklY Stamp CribUtttt 
l'UBLlS11£D EACll WEDNESDAY II\' 

THE STAMP TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO. 
327 Garf.eld Bldg. Cleveland. O. 

SUBSCl!.IPTIO N PRICK 
Within IJ. S., C111111du.and .\1exioo, 2.5c. 110rnnnum. 
To all other countries, ...... .... ..... 7;)c. 11er annum. 

Advertising Rate~ ............. ... .. Jllo. per ai;ute liua. 
Spe ia l !fates on UOotrncls of i'JOO to ~~MHl line$. 

A U'l'llOIUZIW AU ENTS: 
Wm. H. Ila.le. ·The l::itam11 Urummcr."' 

1\ . I.. Senger, PucificCortst.C.t .A .Jl11lrnes . <.;a nad11 
~I. 1'au~ig, Now \.'urk and For<:ign Countri~s. 

~ •lllrefs uli 1mrnu.11111icntions. unil muk1rnl I ehri:k 
tlrnfts :uul mone)· orcler~ rinynhlc rn Thi! ~1,111111 
Tribune Pub. c .... Ctcrclanrl. 0 . -------

We sbou.lcl be pleased to1:xc l11111ge with nll lir" I · 
chcsl! paper ~ . ocncl O~l!: aov~· to W111 M. Vnl1eck, 
ll11llston ::ira. N. Y.. nn!t T\1·0 le. 111<: 1•n li li ~h1:~ . 

V111. 11. )!AHCJI T. lll(llJ. 

EOI roRIALS. 

ln a great many kinds of busi
ness it. has become customary to 
enclose s tamps fo r reply to propo
sitions of various kinds as a 
means of insu1·ing attention. 
That th i liberality on the part 
o f the business man largely fails 
of accomplishing its in te nded 
purpose is shown by the estimate 
that 90 pe r cent. of the postage 
thus presumably prepaid nc ,·cr 
gets into the mails in the in
tended way. The postmaste r 
g ene ral now proposes a way to 
relieve the people who are thus 
burde ned by a measure which at 
the ve ry first glaoce seems 
grounded on good business 
sea s~. The bill provides that 
private persons and firm s may 
have issued to them, on making 
a proper deposit , re ply cards 
and envelopes addressed to them
selves, and for their transmission 
through the mails without pre-

payment, the postage being paid 
as the letters a1·e returned. The 
government is amply protected 
by the deposit, and its patron 
pays only for that which is de
livered to him. 

M r. P. 1Vf. Wolsie fler has kind
ly favored us with samples of h is 
famous" Stamp Buttons." Wr. 
W - . is anything if not original, 
and h is latest production, the 
stamp button, is the best and 
most original thing he is r~
sponsible for. W e would advise 
everv reader to send to M r . 
Wolsieffer for one of these cute 
philatelic advertisers and thus 
proclaim to the world you r al
legiance to our beloved hobby . 
We regret that we have not seen 
the " Pocke t Edition '' stock 
book, but w e know that ''i f you 
see it in T/11.: • 'i1111 \Mr. W .' s 
ad ) it's 0. K. " 

\Ve understand that C uba is 
likely to have two new values 
adde<l to its prese nt series of 
stamps. Major Rathborne has 
recommended the addition of 
fiftee n an<l fifty-cent s tamps, 
and su we may expect tlwm 
shortly. 

Mr. Eugene IJoeblin, of Pitts
burg, Pa., was unanimously 
elected international secretary 
of the A. P. A. by its board of 
directors . The vacancy was oc
casioned by the death of Mr. C . 
I'. Krauth. 

The C hicago Philatelic Soci
ety held on Auction Sale last 
Saturday (March 3, 1900. l 
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prices brought were as good as 
usual , and a few lots sold at 
near catalogue . 

-----
Remember that the price of 

theWE&KLY STAMPT1uuuNE has 
been reduced to 25 cents. Sub
scribe at once. 

ALL AROUND THE COtVlPASS. 

( Amy L. Swift.) 

Collectors who receive speci
mens of the rd and 2d of South 
Australia in the new colors a re 
warned to be careful about put
ting them into wate.r for the pur
pose of soaking off waste paper 
scraps, as both values appear to 
have been printed in aniline inks. 
This means that the colors are 
apt to run when wet, and that 
means a spoiling of the stamp. 
The rose shade of the rd is the 
most susceptible to damage, but 
the purple of the 2d is not very 
far behind. I found this out by 
experience, and pass on the hint 
to save others from the feeling 
of exasperation that swept o'er 
me when I vie wed the results of 
my thoughtlessness. The best 
way to treat stamps of such deli
cate health is to take oft the 
waste scraps by aid of steam , but 
i f the scraps are small that method 
is apt tu mean burned fingers 
there cometh in some more of 
the wisdom I have gained by 
experience) and th en the next 
best plan is, lay the specimen 
face down on a blotte1· aod apply 
water to the back by aid of a 
penknife, keeping t}1e paper 
d amp without letting it get 

thoroughly \.vet through, until 
the scraps can be li fte<l off; the 
stamp should then be softly dried 
with a blotter without rubbing, 
and my word for it, it will pass 
through the ordeal without the 
tiniest particle of damage. L ots 
of work? vVell , perhaps; but he 
who grudges the few extra sec
onds does not deserve to have a 
collection at all. 

COR~ESPONDENCE. 

Oo-DESSBURG, N. Y . ' 
Mar. 3, 1900. 

WEEK LY STA~u· TrunUNE : 
Please inform me through the 

inquiry column of your valuable 
paper where J can have a stamp 
examined as to genuineness , and 
the cost. Truly, C. M B. 

[Scott Stamp & Coin Co., 189 
23rd S t. , N. Y. City, charge 5oc. 
for examining ten stamps or less , 
postage extra. All prominent 
Societies have Counterfeit De
tectors who c..·harge only a few 
cents per stamp.-Eo .] 

WtLKESHARRB, PA., 
Feb. 27, 1900. 

DE.\R Eurrou.: 
Please note the followi ng in 

the next number of your paper: 
"At last Pennsylvania can boast 
o( having a Philatelic Society. 
Through the cflorts of Clauc.le T. 
R eno, of Allentown, Pa., the 
P en nsylvania Philatelic Society 
has been organized, and mem
bers are being daily added to t he 
roll. All P enn ' a collectors are 
invited to join, and for particu
lars, should address R. C. Pottei
ger, 401 S. River St., Wilkes
barre, Pa. 
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CANADIAN NOTES. 

January number of Philatelic 
Advocate comes to hand. It is 
very good, as usual. It has an ar
ticle on "Beavers," which is very 
in teresting, but not at a ll philatel
ic. This will give a chance to 
the review editor of the Era to 
find fault of the Advocate as h e 
did of the Tri1nmc. Now, Mr. 
S tarnaman, listen to what father 
S tone said about S . & T . an<l re
member it for furlher use : ''The 
paper should not call itself a 
s tamp paper if it includes miscel
la neous matter." Never mind, 
George, your pape r is tip-top all 
the same. 

Three dealers in this city 
(Montreal ) , have lost money 
through a collector in New York. 
This interesting party which has 
disappeared, used one of the most 
prominent dealer ' s na me in order 
to g et selections on approval. 

T he news ci rculating a round 
that R . C. Bach, formerly of this 
city, had b een wounded in Soulh 
Africa, is false. It is A . C. 
Beach , of Vancouver, who was 
wounded , a nd his name was 
spelled wrong- on the bulletin 
board of the editorial office of the 
1Jlfo11treaf /lcrald. T he writer 
omitted the "e ' ' which made it 
· • Private A. C. Bach ." 

M r . Miner sends me a letter 
which Miss Swift sent him in 
October, s tating that she had ac
ce pted the position of R e view ed
ito r . Probably Mr. Miner meant 
that Miss Swift would be Revie w 
editor, as she had accepted---

--long ago. In a ny case there 
has been no R eview in last num
ber of Jubilee , so let us all be 
good and quiet and leave the 
matter drop. 

A writer said , in the E ra, that 
R. C. Bach had never left Can
ada. I have seen letters, coming 
from him, postmarked in South 
Africa, and a m sure he is now 
"bravely fighting the battles of 
h is country," as Mr. Wustele 
says. 

Mr. P. L egrand is the edito r , 
advertiser, and publisher of the 
big 2x41 paper spoke n of in 
last issue. 

The edi tor of the lv/011treal P!til
alclist denies the existence of 
"blue penci ling" among editors. 
Anothe r to he added lo the 
"kicking Jist." 

c. E. \V. H OLMES. 

CHICAGO PHILATELIC SOCI
ETY. 

The 317th regular meeting of 
the Chicago Philatelic Society 
was held at the Society ' s room, 
Thursday , March I, 1900. 

The meeting was called to o rder 
by the President. with twenty
one members and two visitors a t
tending . 

The Constitution and By-Law:4 
Committee re ported having pre
pared a new Constitution , and as 
the Governing Board e ndorsed 
the same, it was adopted unani
mously. 

T he Soc ie ty tende red votes o f 
tha nk s to tile J. W. Scott Co. 
fo r donati on of pricedcatalogues ; 
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Mr. J. N. Luff for donation of his 
book." WhatPhilatellyTeaches" 
and Mr. E. B. Sterling for dona
tion of the rare stamped cheque, 
Sterling's 82a uncatalogued. 
This stamped cheque will be 
placed in the next C. P. S. auc
tion sale and sold for the benefit 
of the Society. 

The three applicants, posted 
at the last meeting, were unani
mousl v elected to membership. 

The Governing Board ordered 
posted ten applications for mem
bership, nine being Passive and 
one Active. 

A Committee was appointed, 
consisting of Messrs. Oesch, 
Massoth and W olsieffer, to pe r
fect all plans and make all ar
rangements for tbe Society's 
banquet, to be h eld Saturday, 
March 10. 

The Treasurer reported a bal
ance of $60.85 in the bank, after 
which the meeting adjourned. 

Jo11N J. O&sc.:H, Sec 'y. 
1 t was moved, seconded and 

carried that all s tamp collectors 
should join the C. P. S. Appli
cation blanks can be had by 
addressing the Secre tary, :l4 
Waba~h Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

All Around the Compass - Continued. 
He who wishes his collection 

to have a quick g rowth in num
bers need only gather up shades 
of current issues and count them 
as vari eties. Take for instance the 

, 1d , 1889-91, of Victoria, A 42 in 
the catalogue . This has been 
listed as chocolate-brown, red
brow n, yello'rv-brown, orange
h1·own, Ve netian red, orange 
and brown on rose or pink. 

Seven " varieties " of one poor 
little penny stamp; and now I 
have heard of still another, a car
mine about the same as the car
mine of our 2c. Of course it is 
all right for people to save diffe1·
ent tints of color if they so wish, 
even if they do it in every one of 
the entire issue of the world, but 
1 do think it savors of the r idic
ulous to catalogue every such 
variation of tint as a different 
variety. As for me , I save 
shades when they appea1· among 
my duplicates , but never go to 
the slightess expense for them, 
nor count them in a s different 
when obtained. 

I saw a n lndia stamp of the 
i854 issue recently with a rathe r 
odd cancellation- odd in its e f
fect, l mean. It wall just the 
diamond-shaped assortment of 
dots common to the cancelled 
stamps of that issue , but owing 
to the ir position 011 the stamp 
(the 4a red a pd blue) a first 
glance g ave the impression that 
the central hea<l was that of a sauc
ily smiling young girl wearing a 
big, broad-brimmed hat with 
high trimmings. l had to look 
twice before recognizing the fa
miliar bead of V ictoria under the 
dots, and even after fully satis
fied that it was there. I never 
failed to see it eclipsl;'d by that 
smiling maiden every time I he ld 
the stamp a short distance from 
my eyes. The dots and post
mark together made the effect 1 

but it was certainly both startling 
and odd, not to say a wee bit 
uncanny. 
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Inverted surcharge~ seem to be 
more the rule than the exception 
these days. Among those un
catalogued as yet I note an 8c 
of Perak with the over-print 
" P ahang-Four Cents ' ' upside 
dov~1n, or d own side up, pe rhaps 
I ought to say, and a Hankow 
''ONE CENT " of 1896 issue 
in the same forlorn condition. 
The m istakes to which over
printed stamps seem liable have 
rather hurt their desirability with 
many collectors, some ofwltom, 
those of the more thoughtful 
class, now decline to collect anv 
variety of surcharge except th~e 
one originally intend ed by the 
issuing government. Guatemala 
has turned out a g reat many 
"errors " of surcharge recently, 
and there is reason to suspect 
t hat the mistak es were purposely 
made for sale to phi late lists , 
though of course those inter
ested !lay " No," even going 
the length of declaring that the 
workmen are watched to prevent 
any misuse of their opportuni
ties; they say also that any or all 
of the errors a re available for 

postal use, but it is a suspicious 
fact that the g reat majority of 
those seen a re unused. 

Williams & Co. 
Lima, PC!ru , 

a re not at a ll co nnected w ith us but we 
sell cheap and nlwn.vs fill orders. 

Mr.]. Casnough has a sked us for a sc· 
lection on approva l hu t we did not send 
him one, but will send _vou some in 
exchange fo r reference. 

W e Sell Great Barriers, Sc each. 
The old is$ue surcharg ed "Fa ke" This 

is a barga in, write us any way. 

THE HOLMES STAMP CO., 
5 Vercheres AHuue, . • Montreal 

156 VARIETIES. 
l '.scd nnd Gnu~cd, Hawaii, So Africn, etc. 16 cts. 

4 20 ?~~t:l~~ ;'.~~~.~~: ... ~.~~-~ .. ~~~ .. '. 1~'.~~~~ > o~tc:_ 
Jtaly 1 20 va ric!ie;i........ ........... .. ....... .. ... .09 cts. 
kuss1n. 14 vnn 1<lles ........... . .......... ..... ...... .10 cts. 
Aust rn l i:1, 20 va rieties ..... .. . .. . ............ .... . 10 c t s . 
Hulgnria, 1 1 varieties......... ... ......... .. ....... . 1 2 c ts. 

HARRY S. LEE, 47 Winter St., Boston. 

-=--=I SETS I -
~lexi 1·0 111114·!'11. 1

1
2. :i, 4 • .'I, IU. to. 2.'I, ~•Ot:. 

11}. , 2 I). \at 11n11~ed ). .. ... ... . ............. ... :jl,1; 
l:u•ll\ R ll'n, ll!!r.l, l. !! • . ~. 100..... ... .......... ..... .. !lo; 
Ho11 n 11~i 11in. 111r~i.-·11t1. I, I ~ . x, ;,, HJ, Jn, 

:t.~. iiO It, I 1 ... . ......... ,.. ............. ............ . c 
Greece (Oly11111i1rn gnmo~) l , :/,.>, 10, :!o I, ..... . f.c 
Sweden. l lS117 .Jubilee PoNl n l • . ,. ....... ........... 12c 
PMtn~e extrn. 

M. TAUSIO, 9 EHt 108th St •. N. V. City. 
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Cwo Dollars in Ualutt 
Jor Ont Dollar in £asb 

In getting posses ·ion of the stock 
of stamps formeriy owned by The 
Stamp Trust and S. P. Lev, w e have 
naturally become overstocked in 
some things. and iP order to get rid 
of them q uickly off er the follow ing 
lots at 

ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
65 vars. U. S. Coldnies. T1'is packet 

was a great Sf tier when fi rst int r oduced 
hythc Stamp Trust. It cuntains tota mps 
from Hawaii. Pblllipines, l'uerto Rico. 
a nd Cuba. We have sev~ral o f them and 
and offer them at ONE DOLLAR. 

A pound a nd a ha l f of our popular U. 
S. and Fon.·ign Mi~ture, worth lully 50 
cents per thousn nd. ONE DOLLAK. 

Our grl'at 400 var. packets is simply 
witbout a rival. It Is true that others 
<>ffcr it as chcar1, but fo r quality ours 
stands head and sl.ouldcrs above them 
a ll. Each pack et contains n stamps<"at. 
at $1.00. Our price. ONE DOLLAR. 

1t5 vars. of U. S. stamps. This is 
the best tl. S. packet o n the market at 
this price. It contains many scarce 
stamps and a complrtesetofColumhians 
1c-15c. Dirt chea1' at our price o f ONE 
DOLLAR. 

200 mixea unused stamps cat. value 
over $5, nicely ass ... rtecl a nd in pcrfrct 
condit ion. ONE DOLLAR. 

A eplend d mi x.ture of 500 Foreign 
stamps. The very thing for approval 
sheets, o r for exchanginj?'. The mixture 
cont ains stamps from Hnwaii, new ic;
sucs from S"vitzcrla nd, Nc: therlaods, 
New South Walc,.c;. nnd many other de
sirable stamps. C:1lalu~ues over $t0. 
!-'r ice ONE DOLLAR. 

Any Two lots for $1.80; four 
lots $J 50 or one of each 
of the six lots, only $5.00. 

. REMIT MONEY BY M. . 0. , OR BILLS. 
NO STAMPS ACCEPTED. 

THE STAMP STORE, 
Oarfleld Building, CLEVEL~NO, O. 

'"!:::::;~~~! Free for the nski nr. 
U.S. RCVlNUCS ir1 line coo<li tion, Im per· 

fornte. hav11 Jru·gc ma.!'l(ins. 
l'ri~e11 w113• clown. Cat,price Our 

2c Expre:<s bl11e. fo1perf ......... . 2.'> .11) 
3c 'l'closrmph Llrce11 ................. . i.'> .10 
.'le PI:~,. ing Curd ........... . .. ... ..... . \lO .25 
:-.c Prnprlelory .......... .... ... .. ... . ~. 100 .35 

Hie P roprietary ................. .. , ... l.iil< .411 
50c Foreign Exchan10. ............ .40 .18 
50c Lease .... ........................... . 40 .li; 
5Uc i'robalo of W ii I. ................ . ;r, .35 
SJ.(JOConveynucc&L.111~.the two .3(1 .to 
2 ()() Bluo nnd Bt:1ck, 2nd iEsuo ... 60 .28 

They won't Wt lon1. U. S. Rev. C1da· 
loguctl nt :J."ic. 'Sree to two fir,n orders. 

We will sell yon .5(1 cliffcren t, a ll Issues le 
lo $1 00 for Zic. 

THE MIC HIGAN STAMP CO .• 
146 Woodwerd Ave., OCTROtT, MICK. 

...... .-----..,..~"' 
20 varieties Uruguay (this Is a fine 
chance to get these bea.utiful stamps) 

2'5c . 
Cubn on U. $ . l , !.! , ~~ 3, 5 and 10c ......... l 8c 
Cuba 1 ts!l!l 1. ?. 3, 5 and 10c ...... ......... 1:.c. 
Puerto ~ko on tl. "'-. l. 2, 5. and 1 t>c,, ..... t 3c 
Guatc:mala 1 St!i- ~•5 1. 2, 5. 6, 1 (), 20, and 

2:>c .. ........... .... . .... ............ .. - ................ 14c 
TRANSVAAL 1896 1 ~ . 1, :t. :t*· G 11and l ~h. 

_ ........ ... .. ... ... .. ...................... . .. - .... .......... J5c 
Guatemala Prov. le on 5, :Jc oo 5. Ge on 20, 

6c o n .:;, !?con 1, l c on 2,:lcon JO. le n n 10. 
le on 25, le on 5c. ~et of 10 fo r ............. 36c 

PUERTO RICO 1874-75 25. !!Sc: I N'i6 !?5c, 
1sc11rce) ............ _ ..... .................... ...... ..... 15c 

Jfouduras 1898 1 . 2, 5. 10 and ~Oe ( steam 
en~ine).............. .... .. . . .. ............. .. ......... 1 4c 

Venc~uela 1139l.l, o, l o, 25,50cand $ 1 Clo1 •.. 7 c 
All the ahovc poslally used, in gooil con

dition. M o ney back if not satisfk d P ostage 
extr a on o rders ui,. l cr 50c. 
NOTt: By mistake the Cuba. ond Puerto 
Rico 11cts were pul In my lo.sl Ad, at cost 
prices. 

WINfRCO C. PHILLIPS. Bo>< 177, Glestonbury, Conn. 

A FEW 6000 REVENUES. 
$'.-1.llu() 11cr. ~urcharged, 11ricc ........... ......... $1.(~l 

These Ule good eo11i~. Ciua rnntccd . 
$5- Hed '!~ i ~~ne. Pnmutilntcil, only .. .......... Ill 

Per i\-JCi<! co.eh. P<ir llJ-lf>c Ollt>h. 
S:r-ltetl, ::i&lf.t', IJUt i<Jit CWJ?iCS. 011ly......... ...... .It 

Per .;...-1 I u c11c:h . Per rn-luc ench. 
~IO-Blnck ' !llS i~!ue. U11mulilu.tlotl. Fine. ooly$1 (Ml 

Slit l'Opie• . Fin l! c<>ntlition .... _ ....... _... ..... .i5 
Wholcsal&--Oo.10 each In lot~ of n. 

lo to l! 1.llC.1-'J vu.r - oer JOO sets ~1.r.o. :lll0so1:1-$l.Ro 

T he: Pan-Ame:r.ican Stamp Co., 
Boylston Bldg. Chicago, IJI • 

U. S. POSTAGE ANO REVENUE. 
'!•8. Reg. l'ro11. 12 vo lutie!I, 11or ~et... ............. .~ 

7 Sots fr.· ........ .............................. J.00 
~-, \'t1rioti• U. S. Po~t.nge .,. ........... .... ....... .211 

No l'usl Uani• llr R11 v11ln11c~. 1111 11re llll fi ne a.~ 
><ii k, 11osl-p11id. 

JOHN "EANDER' 
146 4111o A~enue, 

illb111y, Hor York 
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WttlclY Stamp tribUttt. 
PUBLl!llln> ltAOB WltDl'fJCSDAT BT 

THE STAMP TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO. 
680 Payne A.v., Clf'veland, O. 

SUBSORlPTION l'BlCE. 
Within U. 8 ., Oan11dn11nd M"z icn, 85o pt'lr annum 
To all other Cunnt ries ............. Sl.00 per annnm 

ADVEBTlSlNG RATES. 

10 cent• per nm1pariel line, 
Special rat.f'e on time cool:rscte. 

stops and you know that you 
have neglected to wind up. 

You give it a little shake 
and it resumes its feeble ticks 
for a few moments, then it 
dies out. There are lots of 
stamp dealers like such a 
watch-either no mainspring 
or a useless one. 

AU'J:RORIZED AOJ-:NT. A t d 1 
M. 'l'aueil{, 9 E. 108 etreet, New York c:ity. grea many ea ers neg-
AildreBA 1111 r.ommooication~. and make Rll lect to keep theil"' business 

rhecke. dr~ftll Rnd money orders payRble l o The going, neg lent advertising
Stamp Trlbmte Pnb. (io., Clev"1Hnd, 0. 

steadilyandconstantly. When 
No. 1. they see their bul;ioess falling 

============:off, they advertise a little, 
EDITORIALS. their bus iness picks up- but 

Voi.. III. J!~UARY 1, 1902. 

Good .. mornfng ! A.re you 
g lad to see us back ! 

it 's only a feeble shake of a 
run-uown waLch. Advertise 
n O\r : advert ise constan t ly. 

No introduction is deemed Keep your 1.ime-piece well 
necessary. Here we are! wound up. Advertise in the 

We wish all our readers a W EEKLY STAMP TRIBUNE as 
happy and prosperous New at le~t one twist.in the week
Year. Ma.y the year '02 re- ly wind -up: rt will keep your 
mind all collectors that they watch a-_g_0_1_0 o_O' ____ _ 

' ' ougbi, to,_,.:mbscribe to the We quote from the editorial 
W. S. T ., and all dealer s that which appeared in the first 
t bey "ought to '' advertise issue of the W. S. T. two years 
ther ein. aero and thereby outline our 

0 ' 
policy for the future: 

Sometimes you4iakeoutyour we trust that the many thousands who 
watch, lcx1k at it and find the see this copy of the WsEKLT will appre
time away off· you listen to it ciate our efforts to give the stamp fra-

• • 
1 

• terni ty a good, lively, up-to-date we1:kly, 
and find i t ticking, apparently and will demonstrate it in 8 suhstantial 
going; but the sounu soon way by sending lll their subscription . 
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The lime was when it seemecl a lmost sac
relagious to see a fi,·~t-clas!l s tamp paper 
Cl n:ain any 011tsi1 lc 111atler such ns the 
\Vr,;10;:1.v presents in this 1111111 lier, hut 
fortunatdy for the goorl or Pliilately I tlJis 
feeling is no more. The ht:sl 111elbocl of 
doing mbsionary work among our boys 
is to reach them through u med ium they 
can u 111lersta111l nnd nppreciate, and such 
a m c1lium is the popular sho:t story o f 

to-day. 
A child is ~aught to use brea<l il'> a sol i<l 

food by first ha,· ing it foci to 1Jin1 wi th 

something sweet a nd toothsome spread 
over it, anrl a noYice to our hohl1y must 
be trained in like m a nner. Such a course 
it is o ur intention t o pursue, ancl if you 
desire to hd p brinl!: conver ts into the 
P hilatdi \: fv lcl, you may eus ily 1\0 so by 
cncoumgi ng us with yvur i111u1e:1linte sup
port i11 the form of a SUllSCRI l''flON. 

We m;1y add tha.t as we con
trol a.rnl opern,t,e our own prin l
iug plant our fr iend::; a11d :L.1-
vertise l's need hc.1ive 110 f, •;: ,. o f 
our suspend ing puhli<:ation. 

We should like to haxe <L few 
g 1.)Ud stot· ie::. fo1· p .1blic:;Ltiun in 
t he W. S. T . ai1d i 11 nrc1~~ 1· to 
lwing- out t h0 lic:-.r. in th;tt. li ne 
fr1.nn the pe11 s of ph ilatt.. li :sls, 
w e otfe 1· tllT'eo p r·i ze::; for t he 
l >e~t stories 1·ec:ei v~d i n tJiis 
c. , Ill pet.i t ion. 

'l' l1e o.llycnnditions a.1·(· thaL 
tbe ~to 1 ·i "' :-! ;L1·e to l» ar ,J i1·1:w l
l .r un ~L•~llJ j>':> 01· ·tam p <:<>lll!t:l-
01·s; a 11tl tint ;1.)c.· fo1· a .n :!iLl-'s 

.s u l>seri p t ion Ln t ll 1 • W b: 1·: r\ r. Y 

STA)lP T RIBUNE, be e nc.:losed 
wit h each entry . ..\11y writer 
may send in as m;,i.uy ~ss. as 
he or she plea:se..>, pro,· ided a, 

year's subscription i!S paid foi· 
with ~eh. 

The prizes offer ed a re Sil in 
cash for the best, s tory l 'l.?

cei v~d by us ; s.=> in C.:ilht.loguc 
va lue of goo<l :sta1ups, for th ' 
second he:..; t; a.1111 a S<:1)tt' ::; lfl02 
c.a.ta.logu~ Jor the third be:s t 
s tnr.r ente red in thb c:o!n lJe
Li t iun. 

4\1 1 ::>tories ::;cot to us to lt~

corne our prope1·Ly . 
' l'be closing du,Le will b e t1i11-

nounc:ed la,Le r . 

.A LUCKY :\1188. 

Khoja Nasretlcli n F.fTcml i is the hull 1.f 
m 111~· o r iental sturics. As many r .. lk c!o 
i 11 liic 1--~ st cluri II); n·ry hot \H<llhlT, 
Khoja sl1 pt 0 11 the n:ra111h1 011e i:ti!l i ng 
night. .\ wakt·n 11~ s Hldl•n ly, he thought 
h t! saw a rol1htr 111 a whik 1·v lic cl;111hi11g 
t he garden wall- H 1.11 Ii reel a 11 arrow ;,1L h i111 . 
l k pi11 11~ll the ligwe surely cuough. l1ut 
found it w:i.s a n ightshirt wh ic-11 h is wife 
hacl hu 11:; out to<lry. So h e ht•g:\11 calling 
out, "!'raise he to Go1l! ' unti l the '' 11111•· 
11ciKhhorhoo1l was arou .... ed 11J1dvr thl· 11 11 -
pressir111 that it was a i:.111 11111 .. 1 1~ u, l' rayer. 
Angry <ll h i 11g tJj , urhccl Se\·eral h 1 111s 
\O•J ..,oon, they ft:l l to :>co1"i11g i.,'.h1Jja .:oml 
askc1 l what he m t'a11 l hy his cu111li1l' t. 

"A h !" he e~ plain 1 d ... 1 \la:- 1mly t liu11k
i 11~ t h e r\l111ightythal Jw11-; nuti11sidc•111v 
s:1ir t \\'hLn l shot a n arru\\' thruu;.;h it." 
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THE FRENCH POST
OFFICE. 

The French Pos tal System 
was foundecl by Louis XL. 
June 19, 1464, was largely ex
tended by Charles IX. in 1565, 
and received various improve
ments untle r the respe~t,i ve 
l'eigns of H enry IV. and Louis 

· :F1rench people owe n.s deer n, 

dept of gratitude as t hey ever 
owe<l to any of their famous 
g enerals or statesmen. 

XIII. 
In 1627, France, so ofteu 

duriug long ages pre-emine nt 
in ' ·te:.tehing t he nations how 
to Ii ve," o r igina.ted a postal 
money- transmission s y':3 tern, 
prcfaceu by those cautions 
a Jvut tran~miss ion o f coin in 
ordina1· y let,ter s, which are 
no .. v so familia1· to our eye~ in 
t he AmericLL.1 an11 English 
po3t-offiue~, lrnt w ~ 1 ic !1 were 
not s aeu there :JO ye:11•s ago, 
;i..:1;] it wa . ..; ir1 this s~t·u~ y~i.r 

th Lt a s ystem for ih·~ uhl!:tp 
1·e_; i:::; t ra.Liou o f k~~ter::; w :ts es
ta.Jli::;hi.:: ll whid1 not oul - in-
c;1·~n,se1l the ililr~a.dv '.Yf'•>win 1» 

• • ~ -:J 

r eveallL' of the post~oftiue, btit 
adJe,1 scc.;ul'i ~y LD lett0r·s a.nd 
pa 1·c:els of vn.lue. 

'"r he po::; t.·n:t-;ter who thu::; 
antie i p:1t1.3<l l Biih ce.ntut·y i rn
provemen ts was Pierre d' Al
m c 1-;i..s ttn• l it is to hi!n the 

Postm;tstersbips in France 
were not only sold hut made 
he reditary in order that the 
posLal income might in this 
mn.:mer be inc re:i.:-;ed,and t his, 
of course, gn.ve. rise to great 
competition for the fa.vor of 
the King, for a man thus fa.
vorecl secured for himself and 
family a perpetual re venue. 

The University of P aris, as 
early :is the 13th century, pos
sessed a specia,l posta.l :;ys
tem, which it continued to have 
unti l the 18th cent11ry, when 
it o·n.ve u11 its ri O'hts for a 0 o? 

larg·e compen.-:iation . 
But it continued to posse::;s 

c ertain posbtil privileges uuLil 
tbc H.evolution. 

Tic udiet <)f .\l v~ irin of De
cem her 1 ) i) H. ~ h<>W i. tbat 
F l':t.:lCe at tba.~ da.te hr1,l a pa!·
c:d t)o::;t a~ well :i-; a, lette r p-:>st 
a :1<.1 e:teh bea.,l po;-:;t-()ffice in 
the king .lorn lud Lhree offi· 
cet·~ . nam0ly, ·i. cnmpLt·nll .·1· . a. 
wcig·ber i tntl an a · -; 1::~ssor, .,_.,.JI ,• 
inste:h1 of r c<:d vi 11 g- :i. ~:tla1·y 

were remune1·tLLed by the g"tW

ernmenVs allowing t hem a,n 
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additional one -fourth to til1e in certc.iin postal features, in 
existing letter r ate and pa.reel advance of the United States 
rate, which was equally <livid- in 1879; the adoption of the 
ed among the three. postage stamp for prepaying 

The edicts of 1728,(Fleury) letters an<l parcels; unde r 
made s ub-postmasters direct- Louis Napoleon in 1849; the 
ly responsible for the loss of issuing of postal notes ; the 
mail; they also made it nee- establishmeut of a postal li
essary for all letters to be brary ; and the creation of 
posted at the office and not to postal savings banks. All 
be given to the carriers and these have gone to ma.ke 
also, all MSS. anrl printed France one of the leadiug pos
matter to be open at both tal countries. 
ends. ('l'n he cnnti11nt>il.) 

rrhe revenue of France by 
this time was quite consider
able. In 1676, the fa.rm~1·s , 

who were postmnste1·s, pe1,id to 
the King 48,0l)O poundl:> in t he 
money of that time a.nc.l in 1776 
they paid a fixed rent of 3i52,-
000 pounds an<l in additinu 
oue-fifth of their net profits. 
1,Liis income cnntinned to in
~rea.se and iu 1870 the amount 
r ecei,·eJ hy tlle government 
was about 41000,000 pounu!). 

The mo::>t impol'i.ant r eforms 
in the po~Lal system of J•'r anue 
other than those already 110-

tit·e<l, we re: the extensi<>n of 
the pn~ta.l facilities to all the 
communes of the country
effecLe<l under Charles X., ancl 
thus placing Fn.i.ace in 182~, 

A .TUDG E JUDG J~D. 

Joltn Marshall day has broug ht out a 
flood of ancc,lotes ahout the gre:.it ch ief 
justice of the l'nited States. Tl ;e Worlcl 's 
Work relates that once, ns the jurlge wns 
travding Lowanl Raleigh, N. C., in a stick 
g ig, his llC•tSe w c11l o !T the n .><1 11 am! ran 
ove r a sapl in, so tilting the vebic:le tha t it 
cot1l1l move neither to the right nor to 
th~ le ft. 

As the judge sat thinking a way out of 
bis dilemma an olil negro came a long. 

·'Old marslcr," sai1l he, "what for you 
d on't httt•k your horse?' ' 

The jnrist tha11k~<I him for the sugges
tion, backetl the horse, aud promising to 
lea\'e a (lollarat the inn for the t'OOtl ad
vi ct: went 011 his way. 

The negro called at the inn n111l founu 
the rlollar awaiting him. lie lotlk it, 
looked at it nm.l said: 

" fie was a gem'man for sho, bnt''
tapping his forehead significautJy-"lle 
tlicln 'l have much in here ." 

Stamps on opp.50 p1>r o. COil\ . Fll8L sellers. Li 11t 
froo. Fnw. n. W.to:LLS, Bloomfi~ld. 1 11. 
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CIIICAGO NOTES. 

BY S. B. MOISANT. 

meetings at 160.~ Mn rquette 
building, the committee haY
ing been unable to find a suit-

1'he publishers of the WEEK- able place e lsewhere. It is 
LY 8TAM.P TRIBUNE have re- now h igh time that the Societ•: 
cpested me to Jur nish tbei r was getting heac.lquarters 
1·eader s with notes from the which would be exclu:si vely 
W111<ly Uity a.nu in accepting for t~eir_ own m:>e. Altbongl~, 
same will ::;:ty tlrnt I will try a.t this time, the cluc •s are in
to fun1h:1h y 1m wid.l all tbe adequate for snch a, purpose, 
latP.~t and freshes t. news and the time is <.!oming and it is 
notes at the earliest possible not far off either. 
t ime. 

P. M. Wolsieffe r beld an 
auction 8ale at the Gl'eat Nor
the rn Hotel Dee. 21. 'l'his 
sale was st1·ong in wholesale 
stock, bu t the reg'ular lots 
were not sliahted. P 1·ices. es
pecinJly on wholesale stock 

' ranged high. 

Although many peoplethiuk 
t hat Jobu J. Oesch writes thE.
Cbica.go Note::; in 'P!tr l1 '1•e lc/y 
1'11 ii11frti(' 1~'1·a , under the nom 
de plume of "Cliffor<l," such 
is not the case. They arf' 
written by E ddie C. Dodd, on~ 
of Uh icm.go':-; most prominent 
Philate lists. 

Mr. A. 14'. Merrill, Presi- Ubicago will he without a. 
<lent of the Chicago Philatelic doubt, the convention seat of 

ociety has r emoved from the the National Pbila.teli« Soc:ie
Stewart building to rooms on ties in 19o:·t Cbic·a.go had the 
the fou1·th floor of the Mar- boys in "'U3. · ' 
quette building , where his - - -
friends will find him. Nothilw Tbe vault of a. local coin ancl 
like being in the same build~ stamp <leale 1· w1ts 1·et·e11 t..h 
ing as tbe C. P. S. beaclq uar- sea.t·c:hed by g·o,·e1·oment offi
ters. <Jers who found $1~,0UO worth 

of pc.iper money issue<l by a 
The Chicago P hilatelic Soci- defunct New J ersey Ba,nk. 

ety are still bottling theit· The l>ills were suppo:se<l to 
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have been recalled. rl'be offi- FOR 25c -
cers of the government took 
the hills but I have not hearc.l 
anytliiug further regarding 
the ma.tter. 

l sboot (25) differ E>nt stom µs , en•. 75r-. 
1,000 hioge6. 
10 blank approval sheet&. 
10 CQban atamt>S. 

A)I fur \!(ic., poet frl"'. 

We will uot he surprised to FOB SOc.
bea.rin the near future that the 
dues of the passive members 
of the Chica.g-o Philatelic Soci
ety have been r aised. Pa::;sivo 
mem he1·sonly paySl pe1· year, 
while the active me mbers pay 
S3 per year. There are onl.v 
ahout three societies of the 
same kind a::; theChicagosocie
ty- they being the Collector'-.:; 
Club of New York, the Boston 
Philatelic Society and theCbi
cago Philatelic Society. The 
dues of the Colleetors'Cluh is 
S5 per yeal' for passive mem
. hers; ,the Boston Philatelic 
8 r1eiety is S2 per year for hoth 
p:~ssive a.nd acti \'e ruembers. 
I t seems r ight tha.t something 
l:!honld ·he rlone 80 that the 
pa!->si ve members of the Chi
ca.go Philatelic Society pay 
more duel:i t<r.ni.rd the s upport 
l) f the society. The ~"mount 
of henefit 1·ee;eived is far in 
excesi::; of the dues they pay. 

8uhscribe fo 1· t he WEEKLY 

STA:\<IP 'l'1~lI3UN 8. 

1 sheet (25) difforent etnmp11, cat. 75u. 

1 '' ' 1 
" '' H $1.75, 

1,000 hinges. 
25 bhmk appr«•vR1 she..is. 
20 Cobrm &tumpR. 

A lL fur 50c., pu"t f rc.-e. 

:F'O:R $J..OC-

1 11h0N (2li) diff .. rentstampa, l'Ht.. 75~. 
l " ... " .. ,, $1.00. 
1 .. .. •• 1.25: 

1,000 h ingeP. 
100 I.lank 1<pprovRI sheetP. 
10 hl11nk 11pprnvlll honks. 
50 s111mps frnrn • ·uhu, 

C •1Rlu llico1 (.;11.L11du . l'l c., e tc. 

All for gi.oo, pos t free. 

:1/.I:_ T~ uSIG-., 
No. 9 Ea"t 108th Street, 

1o:w YOHK. 

:::S::uEE~ uF _ 
1,000 Faultless stamp hinePs • • • - - .O'l 
4,000 " .. il - - - . .25 
9,000 .. .. .. • - • • - .50 

20,000 " .. .. • • - • • $1.00 
100 hlank approval sheet& • • • - • .l!J 

7 b lank approval hooks - • - • - .10 
25 u ,, u - - - - . .25 
~O old etamp papers • • - - - - • . 10 

Ooo year's aobscripiion 10 Stamp Exchange .25 
One ioch adverti•ing in Stamp Ezchnng11 - .85 

£VKU!TUTNO POST YREE. 

8. E. MOISANT, Kanlmkee, UJ. 
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CANADA'S CHANGE OF 
COINAGE. 

FOR WHAT REASON WAS TEJF. COINAGE 

OF CANADA, MAURJTUS AND PRINCE ED

WARO·s lSLA~D CB.\NCEO FROM P.El'fCE 

A:-10 SBILL INCS TO Cl!XTS? 

This question has been asked times inu
merable, yet the right answer is seldom 
given. According to ''The Stamp Coll
ector' ', the following is the correct answer: 

''There are three chic! reasons why this 
change should have been made fur Canada 
an·l Pnnce Edward Island, in fact for all 
of British North Arrierica:- First, to facil i
tate e i.cbange between them ttnd the Uni
te. \ States; sl.!.::on<l, to hi! in accordance 
witl.tthedecirnal system; anrl third, for the 
g1·eater eac;e of the Fr~.ir li <.:oloaisls. 
Perl.taps it is not generally known that in 
the Cana•lian shilling, ht:fore the change. 
tl~ere were fifteen pznce ('' 12'1. currency" 
being 1od. English). 

.-\s to l\fauritius, the change was not to 
cents and dollars !Jut to cents a111I rupees, 
so that the ceut woul1l lii: neRrer equal to 
the French centime. This alteration in 
the coinage was on ncc111111l of the close 
proximity lo tbt: Prt-IH h Cnlonies of 
)fa<lagascar and Rcunio11. and perhaps in 
this case also for Lhc French Colonists in 
)laurilius, which was laken from France 
in ilho. Of course the rnpec is used in
stead of lbe dollar because Mauritiu~ is 
not far from l ndia null groups of islanJ~ 

using Indian coinage. , 
The coinage of Cunada was chungcd in 

1859, tlle differcul parts of British North 
America following shwtly one after ano
ther; while Mauriti11satlvpteu its new cur
rency in 1871:!. 

Haveyouanyahilityasa writer? If you 
llave a stamp story you think is worth 
publishing, send it in at once. 

MACHINE POETRY. 

'Ve have seen poetry which appeared 
as if constructed by tht: -..ethod Jescribed 
in the appemled paragraph. ::itill it is 
to be hoped that the nameless author 
would ba\'e done better with the rhymes 
than did the grocer. 

A man who bad 110 soul for poetry and 
had never ruade a rhyme in his life, picked 
up an en\'clope in a Pullman sleeper 
where a certain author, who shall he 
nameless here, occupied a s tateroom. On 
the back of the envelope he read the fol
lowing mysterious words, 

Nod. 
Ring, 
(lo<l , 
Sing, 
Wing, 
Rod, 
Spring, 
Shu·l. 

Ire knew there wn..; :l poem lurking in 
those rhym •s, nnrl sat him 1lown to write 
it. After six hours of llarcl labor. he pro
llucecl the tolluwin~: 
I ko()w somewhere the daisies-11od

I know the hells in music-ring; 
I know the colors on the - clod, 

I bear the brown thrush-sing. 

I see a wild lark on the - wing; 
The biting catfish bends the rorl ; 

'Tis ,,-pring-i11 all the world 'tis-spring: 
Let :lll the nmlt:s he-shod ! 
"Bless 1nt','. he exclaimer! : "this liter

ary husiness is the easiest thing g·1:11g ! 
W11en l get home I ' ll j11sl sell out t1Je 
grocery store anrl whirl into it. " - For
ward. 

Begin the uew year right by 
subs<:ribing to the WEEKLY 

STAMP T RIBUNE. 
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TOO GOOD T O BE TRUE. CERTAIN IT WAS PLA
GARIZED. 

On lh'! subject of the Transvaal stamp,;, 
an interesting s tory is beii1g told by an 
English newspaper man. An expert, who 
is proprietor and editor of a little 01aga-

2ine <levoted to t he interests of stamp col
lectors, recenly e xpn:sserl an opinion as 
tv value of a certain Transvaal stamp. 
A well known cvllector wrote to a rival 
paper ridiculing the opinion thus e1press
e::l, and stating that the price nnmed was 
absurdly h igh . Upon this the rd i~or 

aforesaid paid a visit lo his critic, to whom 
hy the way . h e was persu nally unknown 
The ed itor s imply represented himself as 
a collector, of i;tamps , tlnd asked to see the 
Transvaal stamps of his fellow collector. 
He picked one out-one of the kind that 
harl been the subj ect of editorial refer
ence--'..and said, "What is your price on 

. this?" " Twenty-five sh illings," was tbe 
answer. 

The editor pairJ the twenty-five shill
ings. 1t was much less tlJan the value be 
h ad named in his paper.hut he fleci cleJ to 
'"lie low and say nuffin." He procee<led 
to the es~abl ishment of a well-knowu deal
er, anJ saici, '" How much wilt you give 
for thi~?" ·• T en ~ui11cas, " was lht: re
) 1 · . The lmrgain was co:-irludcd, a111l 
a -; Ju put lhe m oney into his purse the 
e.litor ln11~hir1gly rd .. tc:d ho w he had 
h JU;{ht \Ji.: <;! :l lll j.1 011ly a fow nti11utes 3 ;{0 

frn111 " that r ,ml So-::1111 l :-:io.'· The ne:i h:r 
j J i 11 :1 l in my fri cncl's gl ··e with su!>piciou:< 
h eartine;;,. \\·h ~:1 b (! r.:cove1e<l breath, 
h .-: slid, "\\ .di, J congralulate you, old 
clup. But do you know I bave had a 
..:11111!11is3iu11 to get this very s~arnp, aml I 
s!1all m•kc: fiit ... eu ;(Uineas v11 tl.Je t rans
n..:l iou ." 

There is uo law against op~ning a 
p .1stal c.11 cl. 

The famili ar ity of sowe persons with 
biblical phrases, and tbc ignorance of 
others, is well shown in tbe followin~ 
story. the author of which was evidently 
not a Republican : 

Soon after Governor Chase, of Ohio . 
took the G overnor's chair it can1e in 
order of routine to issue the an nual 
Tbank!<giving proclamation. Being fa
miliar with the Bible, lie composed the 
document largely of Bihlical e i pressious. 
tak.iug for granted that people would re
cog11i7.e them and would be gratified by 
their manifest fitness ancl taste. 

A Dem ocratic editor pounced upon the 
p rochmatio n at once and declared that 
he hatl rea,\ it before-could not e•actly 
say where, but it was a barefaced plR~nr

ism fro1U begi11ni11g lo end. Whereupon 
a Republican editor, springing to l11e de
fense, replie<l to the charge as u ttc1 ly li
belous, and challen~e<l any man living 
lo protlu..:e a si11g le li11c in the paper that 
had ever appeared in print before. 

'l'HE POI NT OF VIEW. 
A h ore hail beeu rltfined as a 111a11 who 

talks ::.o much about himse-lf that h e gives 
you no opportunity to tal k about your· 
self. \Ve can all c;y mpathize with the 
se11li111-nts, ir nut the nm1111crs, of the 
111a11 of whom Puuch 's artist, Mr. Charles 
Kecnt, use<l to tell with cunsi.-lerahle 
gusto: 

This p erson was sitting with a fri end 
in an in n parlor, a111l wa:; haranguing the 
other man 011 mallers in ge11eral. Finally 
thcirieml ventured to in terpose a n oli
j cctio11. Tbe speaker drew .himself up 
wi th much dignity . 

"l ain' t a-arg uing w;th you." sai<l he. 
I'm a-tell ing you !"-Forward. 
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YlARY'S L '.)VE LE1'1'EH. 

" ~o you w..i 11 ' t m 1 · ; y Hawkins Jessup?" 
sairl Squire f3.,,r~a111v11 l. k 11itting bis black 
eyehrow:; lli,f{:.!ther u~1til Lhey formed an 
•Jmi11ous hlac.:k l>:u across his forehead,an1l 
nearly frighte11 e1i his bright-eyed daught
er out of her senses. Hut Mary Bergamont 
stood h1·n\·ely to the guns of her littl·· ci
ta1l1·l 
"~o. father," sai1l she. '·Oh, how can 

you ask mefa: lte r, when you know I don't 
love him, aml never c:111?'' 

· · -:-Jever is a hrng while, " said the squire. 
"Yes, papa, ! know that, said Mary. 

.. B11t indeed I mean it." 
"You mea11 it, rlo yon?" saitl the squire 

in low a111l 111easurecl tones. "~{ow, let 
me tell you what ! It isn't tbal you don't 
like Hawkins Jt:ssnp, hul that you have 
been g-..iose enough to go n1Hl f:c11l i11 love 
with thaL young idiot, George Lake." 

!\fary turned very red. 
'' P11pa l " 
'·There':; no use m inci 11g matters,'' said 

the irate squire, "A11 artist imlee<I ! Why 
11011 'the ~o i11tu whitewashing an1l paint
ing, a11<l get a 1lece11t li\·i11g:?" 

.. Bul papa- " 
"Net:dn ' t attempt lo argue with m e, 

miss!" said Squire Bcqf.11nont sternly. 
" I '11 have none of it, itlld so J tdl yuu if 
George Lake comes into my home, he'll 
be put out very quick! And so you may 
lel1 him." 

So saying the squire strode out of the 
room. Mary looked after him with .soft , 
sorrowful eyes. ~be was a 1\dicate, oval 
facecl girl. with saucy brown hnir and 
straight features, as 1111like the rot\llul nml 
positive S(jUire's as night to ,Jarkm.:ss. 
But she put down the iron with which site 
was "•loing up" her father's s hirts 
Squire Ber~amo11l would have thought it 
a crying sin to employ a laundress while 

his clan!{hte r enjoye1l her ordinary beahh 
-and le11 ned ttp a1'{a inst the window where 
the arrowy sunbeams came in through 
the tremulous \'eil of heart-shaped morn
ing-glory leaves anti chew from her 
pocket a note written in n strong, mascu
line hanrl: 

"Mv Di·:AREST 1'1AHV: 1 love vou. 
Will you promise to he my own wife, spite 
of all opposition? Will you tell me so 
with your owu lips ? 

"Ever yours, faithful to cleath, 
"GEORGE. II 

How her eyes glistened as she read anrl 
re-read the short and simple liues, press
ing them finally to h e r reel lips. 

"I <lo love him ! I will l)e his wife !" 
she 111urmure11. "And I will tell J1im so 
Lh e firstopportu11it~· I get Only papa !" 

A momentary clouu stole over her ~e
rene l>row at this, but it was t ransit:nt 

"I don't uelieve in elopomtents," saicl 
?11ary Berganiont, !'till riveting h er ,eyes 
oa the sheet of paper in l1er ham.ls. " 1 
never did. nut if papa still persists in 
opposing our marria).(t:, I will leave my 
hume and go out in the world hahd-in
ha11<\ with George." 

Just as t h e revolutionary thoug ht passe1l 
thn.Hlgh her mi111l the door creakedo11 its 
hing'<!S. A l11:a\·y, w ell-know11 footstep 
sounded 11 11 the tltresholrl. 

"ll 's pi. p t1 ~" crit:rl Mary . 
In he;.-r consternatio11 our p1..or li ule 

hernine could not finrl the 1.:nt ran.-:e to 
her pocket ill the lllUlti l lltii11011s f.,Jds of 
her dr~ss. For a sec0111l she was i11 i111-

0mi11e1ll 1l::1:1i<er of rletection; the11 sh e lmr
ricoll~· lhru,,t the iuce11diary doc ument 
into the yawning 111011th of a paper i ag- of 
choio.:c seed-corn, whirl1 hun~ l,y the 
kito.:hen \rindow, And the 11..:·t in!>'1111l 
S4uire Bcrg-an11;11t was in the ruo111 

":\ttary," sn i1I he, "K" up stnii-:; to the 
left-baud corn<:r l)f 111 y mid•lle hu n ·u11 

<lrawcr and gi::t m e a clean pocket-ha111l
kerchie!. '' 
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And Mary wen t out ~with a dubious 
glance at the n&il on wh ich the bag o f 
early sugar corn' hung. 

When she returned tbe room was empty 
aucl Squire Bergamont was just climbing 
up into his lumber-box wagon, in front of 
the picket fence. 

" Bring it out here," said the squire. 
" I'm goi ng over to Miss Polly Pepper's 
l .J get my empty cider aask. She might 
have had t!1e sense to return it herself.' ' 

He stowed the handkerchief away in bis 
pocket, and was j 11st taking up the reins 
when Mary rushed out again, crimson lo 
lh ! very roots of her hair. 

"Father, that hag of seed corn?" 
•·o, it's all . ight-it's all right," said 

lh \) Squire, placidly . "I promised a little 
tu :Wiss Pully Pepper, and this is already 
:>ltt~lled." 

"But, father ," gasped poor Mary, "let 
me tie it up first . " 

''Nonsense," said the Squire; l j ust 
folJetl Lhe top over, a11d it'll go as snug 
as a thief in a mill, right atop of my bags 
of meal." 

Away he rallied over the stormy road 
as he spoke, and poor Mary ran back intu 
the kitclu:n to cry herself into a seco11d 
Niobe. 

''0, my letter!" sobbe'I she; '·why was 
I such a n idiot as to put it there?" 

Mis~t ro11y Pepper, a gaunt spi11ster o ( 
a very u11ce1 taiu age and a very certain 
infirmary of te mper , opened the bag of 
seed corn as the Squfre <!rove off. 

''Migh t brought it before!· said she. 
" Promise1l it to us last fall. I do despise 
these folks that are a lways putting off 
things. Mercy1,upon us~ ! what's this? 
as she drew out the note; "some receip t 
that that shiftless Mary lucked away 
here to get out of the way ! No, it ain't. 
[t's a love letter !- and to me - ''My dear
est Mary ," - and signed at the foot George 

Washington Bergsmont; and that is his 
name. Well, I do declare! Ain't he far 
gone? 'All opposition.' I s'pose he means 
Mary and my two brothers-in-law, that 
think a woman over fortylhas no right to 
marry ! But I 'll see 'em furder before I'll 
let 'em overturn my matrimonial pros
pects- sec if I don't. 'Tell him with my 
own lips.' Of course I will. I'll go right 
over there at once. Delay is dangerous! 
Aud if he is really in such a hurry." 

Miss Polly's fingers trembled as she 
took berll 1ttle corkscrew curls out of their 
papers and pinned on a fresh collar tied 
by a blue ribbon. 

"Blue's the color of love," sairl she to 
herself, with a simper, "and it was so ro
mantic of my dear George t.o think of 
proposing in a bag of seed-corn !'' 

The Squire was at his supper wbe.n Miss 
Pepper walked iu, flushed with her long 
expedition on fool. 

"Sit down aml have a bite," won't 
you," said the Squire. "Mary, fetch a 
clean plate." 

Miss Pepper took advantage of the mo
mentary absence of her step-daughter
elecl to proceed directly to business. 

''Geoq{e," cried she, almost hysteric
ally, " 1 am yours !" 

"Eh?'' saicl the Squire. 
"Forever a11d e\•er !" said Mis!! Pepper, 

fl inging herself upon the collar of bis coat. 
"Are you crazy?'' asked the Squire, 

jumping up. 
''You asked me lo be your wife,'' said 

Miss Polly, meltingly. 
" I didn't!" said lhe Squire. 
•'Then what does this letter mean, eh?'• 

demamletl Miss Polly. "lt's as clear a 
declaration of love as ever was writ. And 
good ground to sue on.' ' • 

The Squire stared at the sheet of paper 
as Miss Pepper waved it triumphantly 
over his bead.-

"But I didn't write it.'' gaspe<l he. 
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"Then who did?" asked Miss Pepper . 
J u.,;t <t this moment Mary, entering 

with fresh tea and a clean plate, caught 
.sight of the letter. 

"It's mine!'' she cried, with a sudden 
dyeing of the cheek and glitter of the 
eyes. "My letter I How dare you read 
it, Miss Pepper?'' 

''I got it out of the bag of seed-corn," 
protested the spinster. 

' And I put it there for safe-keeping,'' 
blushingly acknowledged Mary. And 
Mary confessed, "George Lake, papa." 

Miss Pepper went home, crying very 
heartily, with mortified pride and disap· 
pointed expectations. And the Squir~ 
came to the conclusion that true luve 
would have its way in spite of all dissent
ing of the parents. 

••Pa pa," said Mary, •'please may I have 
George?" 

" I don't care," said the Squire. 
And that in his case passed for an affir

mation. But the Squireremainsa widower 
still, and Miss Pepper's chances grow 
"s111all by degrees and beautifully less." .. . 
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